LEDGER
E N T R I E S
Being a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
Oeneral Interest
AMERICA'S DANGER POINT

W™,

the poaslbllltles that the
United States may become Involved In war, the thoughts of
many turn to the P a n a m a canal,
probably the point where damage
to our dsfeniet could do the most
harm. W h a t would happen should
some airplane or ehlp passenger
toss a bomb Into the locks on
whose smooth operation the country so Intimately depends?
The feeling exists t h a t the representatives of some countries are
showing too great Interest In t h a t
canal, and the way It is defended.
We can be sure the alert forces of
our government a r e taking all possible precautions against sabotage.
The people should support them In
providing all possible protections.
Many things could happen If portions of the fleet needed at some
point on our shores had to go
around Cape Horn to reach their
destination.

F O R T Y - S E V E N T H YEAR

Premium Books
For 4-H Club Fair
Now In Mail
$1,000 Offered
In Cash Prizes
Premium books will be in the
mail this week for the fifth annual
Kent County 4-H Club Fair to be
held In Lowell August 23, 24 and
28.
Earl Haas, District 4-H Club
Leader, will be general superintendent of the fair. Department heads
are as follows:
Dairy—Donald Anderson, Vergennes.
General Livestock—Roger Oust,
Nelson.
Handicraft—Charles B. Cramton,
Ada.
Crops—Harold Bloomer, Lowell.
Open class—Wesley Hessler, of
Courtland.
Rural Schools— Ralph Mowry,
Plain field.
Flowers—Mrs. F. E. White, Lowell. Assisted by Dorothy Kropf of
Vergennes.
Open Classes—Marie Wolfe, Nelson. Assisted by Avis Stauffer of
Gaines, Gertrude VanPutten of
Paris and Zetha Patterson of Cascade.
4-H canning—Ruth Lyons, Lowell.
4-H clothing—Donna Lymburner,
Algoma.
4-H baked goods—Beth Bird of
Courtland.
Adelbert Odell, of Vergennes, will
be In charge of grounds.
John Klelnheksel, of Lowell, In
charge of sports.
George Boyenga of Lowell, parade.
One thousand dollars In cash
prizes will be awarded to exhibitors. Besides the regular 4-H Club
classes, classes have been provided
in canning, flowers, baked goods,
household arts, vegetables, grains
and livestock.
Premium books and entry blanks
may be obtained by writing to the
Kent County 4-H Club Fair at 201
T. M. C. A. Building, Grand RapIds, Mich.
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Sparta Rotary Club has changed
Its time of meeting from Monday
evening to Monday noon.
As announced elsewhere in these
columns, angle parking on trunkline highways In cities and villages,
will be a thing of t h e j i a s t on and
a f t e r September 29, In accordance
with a new law of the state legislature. Better begin practicing up
on parallel parking.

Lowell Showboat
Greater Than Ever
To Have Afoiri Bouyancy,
Better Lightitig, Raised Stage

No. 10

Services Today For
Joseph Sterzick, 79
Funeral services for Joseph Sterzick, 79, who passed away at his
home in South Lowell on Monday,
will be held this (Thursday) afternoon at 1:30 at the home and at
2:00 o'clock at South Lowell
Church, the Rev. F. E. Chamberlain officiating. Burial will be
made in Merrlman cemeteryMr. Sterzick is survived by his
widow, Mary; nine sons, Charles,
Luther, John, Oscar. David, Paul,
Amos, Ernest and Fred; and two
daughters, Mary of Detroit and
Mrs. Merle Miller of Sumner.
The Sterzick family has resided
for many years In South Lowell
and -those who knew Mr. Sterrlck
held him In high honor. He will
be missed by many neighbors and
friends.

Lowell Rotarians
Honor Guests of
Hastings Club
Presented With
Silver Cup

Open Classes
In Big Variety
At 4-H Club Fair
Entries Open to
Parents, Friends
Not only will 4-H youngsters
have an opportunity to exhibit
their produce at the Kent County
4-H Fair at Lowell August 23 to 25,
but parents and friends may also
make various open class entries.
Classes cpen to the public Include
grains, potatoes, vegetables, canned
fruits and vegetables. Jams, Jellies,
marmalades, canned meats, pickles
and relishes, breads, cakes, cookies,
Household arts and flowers.
Those interested in the flower
show should clip out the following
information and keep it for f u t u r e
reference:

Lowell Rotarians will remember
always the date, Monday evening,
July 17, 1939, for on that occasion
they were the guests of Hastings
Rotary Club at a dinner and program held at the Hastings CounFlower Show
The death last Friday of Enos
try Club. The a f f a i r was given in
Mrs. F. E. White, Lowell, chairPego, leader of the Ottawa Indian
recognition of the remarkable
man of committee on classifications
tribe In Oceana County, brings to
achievement of Lowell Rotary Club
and arrangements.
mind the fact t h a t he was leader
for Its record of 100 consecutive
1. All flower entries must be In
of the tribe since the death of
This year's Showboat will be the
weekly meetings with 100% i t place by 11:00 a. m. Wednesday,
Chief Cobmoosa, who was leader
most brilliantly lighted of any boat
TWO T E A R S O F WAR
tendance at each meeting.
of the Ottawas when they were
to date. Robert Starkey, who makes
But one other date compares in August 23.
' P H E Japanese people have now
settled In the Grand River valley
slectriclty his hobby, is constructimportance with that of last Mon- 2. Exhibits must conform exactly
been fighting for two years In
at Lowell about a century ago.
ing a complete lighting unit for
day night, that other date being to requirements or be disqualified.
their so f a r futile effort to subdue
3. Exhibitors will be allowed only
the boat. Powered with an autothe Lowell Club's charter night in
China. They claim to have conHard frosts In mid-July are not
mobile engine, the generator will
An audience variously estimated March, 1935, when the local club one entry in a class and will not 1
quered a good part of the country.
common in this section but one
produce seven and one-half kilo- at from 1,500 to 2,000 persons were was sponsored by the Hastings be permitted to enter the same enTet numerous bands of guerillas
such visited the surrounding comwatts of 110 volt current. The gen- present last night to enjoy the Club, since which time there has try In f i o r e than one class.
roam about the allegedly conquermunity last Friday night, doing
erator used last year only produced amateur try-outs for the 1939 continued a strong fraternal feel- 4. This class is open to amateurs
ed territory, and do terrific dammore or less damage a t various
ons'half a kilowatt of 30 volt cur- Lowell Showboat. The program ing between the two organizations. only.
»ge
points. Wm. C. Doyle reports that
5. All flowers must be grown by
rent. This necessitated a double was given at the Showboat dock
Following Monday night's dinner
The peaceful looking Chinese
almost everything was killed in the
wiring system because once the and was preceded by selections by hour, felicitations were extended to exhibitor.
farmers who In the daytime are
vegetable garden on his farm In
boat reaches the dock, it Is con- the Lowell band.
the Lowell Club by Dr. Frank Car- 6. Exhibitors must furnish own
merely tilling the soil, may turn to
Vergennes-tp. and Wm. J. Mcnected to the Lowell Municipal
A total of more than 30 acts were rothers, president of the Hastings containers.
raiding soldiers at night, while rail
Carthy of Parnell says it was the
7. The committee on classificaplant lines.
given by talented amateurs from Club, followed by spirited group
roads and roads a r e blown up and
worst damage by a July frost that
According to Mr. Starkey, It will many points, Including: yodellng, singing led by J. Mort Townsend of tions and arrangements will be at
scattered Japanese captured. The
has come to his. attention In 75
be possible to pump the air tanks tap dancing, one-man lumberjack Bay City, who was a member of the exhibit building on Tuesday
Japanese should be sick to death
years.
for the whistle with this current orchestra, singing octette, duets, the Hastings Club at the time the afternoon and Wednesday forenoon
of their enterprise, which will cost
and it will also be possible to oper- trio, vibraphone, acrobatic dance, local club was formed and who was to give desired information or asthem hundreds of thousands of
The Ledger office this week comate a loud speaker system on the roller skating, vocal solos, ac- In direct charge of the numerous sistance.
lives and Infinite sorrow and expleted the printing of the premium
NOTE: Flowers to be at their
boat while It Is travelling down cordion quartette and baton twirl- details In connection with the orpense. When people lack a free
lists and program for the fifth anthe river.
er.
ganization at that time. "Mort" al- best should be picked a f t e r sunpress to tell them the truth, they
nual Kent County 4-H Club Fair,
From all appearances, the 1939 The program lasted about two so made a happy speech which was down, and the full length of the
may believe anything.
which " will be held at Recreation
stem Immersed In deep water for
Showboat production will be the and one-half hours, the big audi- received with appreciation.
Park, Lowell, August 23, 24 and 25.
best yet, with everything in read- ence enjoying some real talent.
The meeting was honored with over night. The next day they will
D E B T TO T H E HOME TOWN
This year's premium list makes a
iness for presentation on Wednes- The prize winners are not available the presence of Fritz Mueller of maintain their freshness when arThe work of placing t h e bleach- day, Thursday, Friday and Saturbook of forty pages and cover and
a t the hour of going to press Thurs- Grand Rapids, the newly-elected ranged.
p E O P L E have a way of thinking
e
r
s
and
stage
In
order
for
the'
1989
Is neatly printed even If we do say
day evenings, August 2, 3. 4 and 5. day morning. The Judges were Mr. district governor, who said that
Awards to be based on the qualthat whatever they have acShowboat
production
w
a
s
started
It ourselves. It Is much more preReserved seat tickets have al- and Mrs. Ray Barnes f r o m Grand the spirit and fellowship shown had ity of the flower.
complished In life Is due to their
Monday
morning,
'
f
h
e
w
o
r
k
.
Is
tentious than the few sheets put
ready gone on sale at the L. E. Rapids and two gentlemen from provided him with one of the real
Best single specimen of Delphinown hard work and superior brains.
out In mimeograph form when the simplified t h i s year by the .cBh- Johnson salesroom. East Maln-st., Holland and it will be no small thrills of his lifetime.
ium.
In that way they often fall to do
venient
new
stadium,
however
the
fair was first started five years
snd Mr. Johnson reports t h a t the task for them to decide who was
Former Congressman John C. Vase of six Snapdragons.
credit to the home town Influences
committee is determined to make advance demands clearly Indicate
ago.
Vase of six Verbenas.
really the best from among so many Ketcham of the Hastings Club was
t h a t have helped them.
suitable
improvements
each
yea^.
that attendance this year will meritorious numbers.
•
—
then introduced and with his al- Vase of six Larkspur.
If they grow up in the schools of
The King Milling Company reIt was decided Wednesday night surely surpass past records. More
Vase of six annual Phlox.
The 1939 Showboat will be for- ways happy choice of words came
their home town, the instruction
ports that large quantities of new to improve the stage this year by people than ever before are plan- mally christened next Wednesday the big surprise of the evening for Vase of six Cosmos.
and Inspiration coming from faithwheat are being brought to the elevating and enlarging the re- ning to attend the opening per- night, July 26. by the Traverse Lowell Rotarians—the presentation
Vase of six African Marigolds.
ful teachers gave them a long start.
m!ll daily. Most of the wheat is of movable front section to give every formance on Wednesday evening, City cherry queen and her c o u r t on behalf of the Hastings Club of
Vase of six stems of French MariThe friendship of townspeople
excellent quality with low moisture spectator a clearer view of the August 2.
The Lowell band will play and the a beautiful silver cup bearing the golds.
helps all of us at many points. We
content but there are two disapfollowing inscription:
event will be free to the public.
Vase of three stems of Salpiglosall owe something to the home
pointing factors, viz: The average
"To Lowell Rotary Club in sls.
town for the blessings It has conyield is not high and the price of
Vase of six Scabiosa.
honor of its one hundredth coc
ferred on us. The way to pay that
wheat at .the time of writing this
Best specimen one rose.
secutive 100% meeting. Presentdebt Is to contribute In every posparagraph on Wednesday Is only
Best vase of any five annuals not
ed July 17, 1939, by the Hastings
sible way to home town progress.
57 cents. If the writer remembers
otherwise classified.
Rotary Club."
One of the best ways is to support
correctly new wheat 20 years ago
Best vase of any five perennials
the home enterprises by buying in
Legislation was completed a t th2
The gift was accepted in words
was bringing $2.65 per bushel. Oh,
home stores.
final session of the legislature to
of much feeling by President Lee not otherwise classified.
for
a
return
of
the
good
old
days!
Word was received here Saturprevent evasions of the sales tax
E. Lampkin of the Lowell Club. Best single specimen not otherday morning of the death of Peter
Lowell Moose diamond ball team The cup Is of a beautiful design, wise classified.
WORKING WIVES
law as affecting automobiles. The
Dr.
John
F.
Thomas
has
Just
J. McEwen at his home in Traverse
Gladioli—Beat three spikes of
new act makes It a misdemeanor defeated Creston Townsend Club, about 12 Inches In height, resting
I ) ILLS have been Introduced Into City. He was 85 years of age and been elected Deputy Superintendfor a car dealer to permit an own- 12-1, at Recreation park last Friday on a mahogany base, and bearing pink, best three spikes of red or
a number of state legislatures, was born a t Bowne Center, the ent of the Detroit public schools.
er of a used car t h a t the dealer night. Bruce McMahon, who pitch- the Rotary emblem above the In- crimson, best three spikes of yelwhich would b a r many married son of David ana Harriet McEwen, Dr. Thomas was superintendent of
low. best three spikes of lavender,
buys, to .nake the title out to any- ed for Lowell, allowed only two scription.
women f r o m t a k i n g stats Jobs and and lived on what is now known as the Lowell schools from 1900 to
one other than the dealer accepting hits.
The principal address of the eve- best thro<> spikes of white.
1906 and Is well remembered In
various kinds of work. The Na- the Charles Dygert f a r m .
Perennial Phlox — Best three
The Moose team defeated the ning was made by Kim Sigler, who
the .car as a trade-in c r e d i t Pretional Federation of Business and
He attended school a t the old Lowell, having kept up his Lowell
viously title In m a n y cases did not Ludlngton Eagles. 10-1, at Recrea- was president of the Hastings Club stalks of pink, best three s'alks of
Professional Women's d u b s are Stone school. When his parents connections during the Intervening
pass until the used car had been tion park on Tuesday night. Carrol a t the time when Lowell Club was white, best three stalks of crimson,
promoting a campaign to preserve became unable to care for them- years. He has been In school work
re-sold and then from owner to Potter pitching for the Moose, organized. Mr. Sigler's address was best three stalks of lavender, best
the right of married women to selves, he stayed with them and in Michigan since 1898, having been
f o u r t e e n Kent County farm owner, not mentioning the dealer. struck out 11 of the 21 men to a classic and a t its conclusion, collection of named varietlss, best
work.
did all possible to make their last successively principal of the Ne- women a r e planning to spend the These "casual sales" as they were face him. The new red and grey every person In the big audience collection of "unamed varieties.
Here Is a two sided problem in days comfortable, aftdr which he gaunee, Michigan, high school,
Asters—Best 5 specimens white,
week beginning July 38 attending termed, thus avoided and evaded uniforms c : the Moose team worn was Inspired with feelings of
which sympathy will be felt for went to Petoskey and made his superintendent of the Lowell pubF a r m Women's week on the Mich- collection of sales tax. Secretary of for the first time a t Tuesday's greater appreciation of our repre- best 5 specimens pink, best 5 speciboth elements. The single women, home. For the last six years he lic schools and superintendent of
mens lavender, best f specimers of
igan State campus. T h e number in- State Harry Kelly and his force of game, brought a great deal of fa- sentative form of government.
who have no husband to support has resided at 418 Garfield Ave., the Hastings public schools before
The members of Middleville Ro- purple.
cludes Mrs. Jesse Bettes, Sparta, Investigators are making a cam- vorable comment.
going
to
Detroit
in
1908.
them, and who can't find work, are Traverse City, where his funeral
The Moose will play a t St. Johns tary Club, which was also sponZinnias—Best collection of large
county chairman of Home Econom- paign against infractions and the
in a tough spot. It Is not surprising was held, with burial a t Elk Rapids
ics Extension work In Kent Co.; state's regulations are conotantly Friday night and against the Ionia sored by the Hastings Club, were flowers (mixed colors), best collecMr.
and
Mrs.
Silas
Onlooker
have
that they f e e l / t h e married women beside his brother.
Moose next Wednesday a t Recrea- other guests on the occasion. Pro- tion of large flowers (one color),
Mrs. Gordon Frost, Lowell, member being strengthened.
should vacate Jobs and give the unHe often visited his sister, the returned home from their summer of the county Extension Executive
g r a m details were announced by best collection of dwarf (mixed coltion Park.
married a chance.
late Mrs. Kate Sweet of Lowell. cottage, Mrs. Onlooker having fully board; Mrs. Charles Smith and
ors), best collection dwarf (one
Dick Cook.
Girls Win One, Lose One
If married women can't work for He leaves one son, Ed. of River- recovered f r o m a nervous break- Mrs. 'Lisle Clark of Alto; Mrs.
color).
pay, a serious obstacle is thrown dale, Calif., a niece, Mrs E l m e r down and overwrought nerves. Martin Hbuseman, Mrs. Fred
The Staal's Lunch girls diamond
Artistic arrangement—Awards to
in the way of marriage. Laws are ClUey, a nephew, J a m e s Lind, both But the Onlooker's rejoice with the Blaser, Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mrs.
ball team was defeated last Friday
be based chiefly on arrangement
not likely to stand If they keep of Keene, and numerous distant rest of the town over the much- Claude Cole, Miss Vivian Cole.
by the Colored Girls team of Grand
but quality of bloom and approprianeeded pavement which has finally
young people f r o m marrying. What relatives In Northern Michigan.
Rapids, 20-8 at Recreation Park.
Mrs. Fred Houseman and Mrs. Wiltenesss of container will also be tabeen
completed
(?)
on
Hudson
Is needed Is tne abundant pros- He was a life long Baptist by
This game was featured by a home
bur Burras, all of Lowell; Mrs.
ken Into consideration.
street.
"When
I
think
of
what
perity the country used to enjoy, faith, and will always be rememF r a n k Antonldes of Ada and Mrs. Uniform regulations for parallel run made by Clara Rltsema of
Best arrangement of mixet" anwhen both married and unmarried bered with love and respect by all Hudson street used to be like with Ray Bettes and Mrs. Irvld Johnson
nuals. best arrangement of mixed
parking on all city or village Staal's girls.
its
mud
in
the
spring
and
fall
and
folks who wanted work were usual- who knew him.
Saturday evening Saranac defeat- perennials, best arrangement anThe Staal girls defeated the Galeclouds of dust In summertime, why of Sparta. The group will be streets on th« state highway system
ly able to find It.
wood girls team, 9-8 at Recreation ed Alto 9 to 8 In a game featured nuals and perennials, best arrangehoused
a
t
Sara
Langdon
Williams,
will
go
Into
effect
for
the
first
I can hardly believe my eyes," says
park on Tuesday night. The girls' by the loose play of the home town ment of Gladioli, best arrangement
Mrs. Onlooker. (What rejoicing girls' dormitory, and Mason Hall, time on September 29.
"KNOWING T H E ANSWERS"
team will play at St. Johns Friday boys.
the
newly
finished
boys'
dormitory.
of Zinnias.
Section
27a
of
Act
No.
189
of
the
there would be on Hudson street if
Alto batted against five FallasDally morning classes have been recent session of the legislature night ana at Galewood next TuesBest arrangement of Roses.
S P H E R E IS a popular phrase
this paragraph was only true Inburg pitchers in winning a 16 to 3 Best arrangement of Dahlias.
which one sees and hears quite
stead of being a mere fabric of t h e arranged in the following subjects: banishes angle parking within city day night.
victory Sunday at the Park. Meu
Landscaping, LUerature, Modern limits. The Act does provide howMost attractive winter bouquet
frequently now, to the effect that
imagination!)
American eyeglasses for motor- Burns, Link Dygert and D. DutchHistory and Political Science; ever, t h a t local authorities n n y by
Moae attractive table arrangesomeone "knows all the answers".
News Writing, Entomology, Vege- ordinance permit angle parking ists may be introduced into Argen- er formed the Alto battery. Johnny ment.
Such an idea gains currency In an
Jokes, Jests, jabs and Jibes Just
A business session of Board of
Briggs hit a home run, two doubles
age when everybody Is puzzled and Trade officers, directors and com- by J e f f : J. K. Moore wonders what table gardening. Floriculture, Par- "upon highways other than state tina.
and two singles in six times at bat.
bewildered about life and work and mittee chairmen was held at Rich- happend to those skilled women liamentary Usage, Speech, Foods trunkllne highways." The Act has
Because of the shortage of maids, Athol Dygert and Danny Wingeier
war and peace, and when people mond's Cafe on Wednesday noon. who could carelessly Jab a hatpin and Nutrition. Home Management been signed by the Governor and
ask m a n y questions of t h e folks Reports given showed that much through a h a t crown without and Child Development, Clothing will become effective on Septem- many families in England are em- were also In a hitting mood.
Sunday the Bliss team of Hastploying men as "cook generals."
and House furnishings. Recreation ber 29, 1939.
who "know the answers".
interest is being shown on the part scratching their scalp. . . . T h e
ings plays at Alto and Med Burns
State
Highway Commissioner
In daily life, the young man who of the public In the various actlvi- story of a man without a country and Nature Study.
People of England consume only will do the pitching.
Daily clinics will also be held Murray D. VanWagoner Joined
knovwS the answers has a way of tios sponsored.
is pathetic, but to most Lowell
Caledonia plays a twilight game
getting ahead. If he Is clerking in Open-air band concerts will con- girls, a sadder one would be t h e from 2 to 4 each afternoon and the with other safety and traffic lead- haif a pint of milk a day, while
The supervised swimming a t
a store, and the customer asks tinue up to Showboat time and the country without a man. . . . "Man women may consult speclallsta on ers In welcoming this action by the Americans drink four times as at Alto Saturday and Perry Preston will be in the box.
Crooked Lake last Friday was enwhat brand of goods is pleasing the annual picnic a t Fallasburg P a r k wants but little here below," s a y s problems of canning and preserv- legislature. He said that the elim- m^ch.
Joyed by eighty-one Lowell children.
most people, he knows w h a t to say will be held some time In August, Bill Burr as "unless it comes f r o m ing, foot trouble, clothing, remodel- ination of angle parking on state
This Friday the buses will leave
as an answer. Some people act as If date to be announced later. Athletic the government" . . . T o u can't be ing the home, poultry, child de- trunkllne highways within cities
a t 1:30 p. m. from the high school.
they knew all the answers, when and playground activities a t Re- wrong all of t h e time. Even a run- velopment and home furnishing. and villages would eliminate seriFrom 2:00 to 3:30 each afternoon ous congestion problems and imChildren are to be sure and have
they d o n ' t They confidently give creation Park, Including softball, down c l f t k Is right twice a day.
the consent forms the same as last
the wrong answer, and when the diamond ball, baseball are drawing . . . Light may travel fast but a there will be lectures on a r t and prove safety for motorists and
time.
customer finds out It was wrong, enthusiastic crowds. The swimming gossip travels faster. . . . "The fel- music appreciation, book review, pedestrians alike.
Clifford Schaeffer. a representahe puts down a minus sign agaliut program is also going over big.
low who woke up to find himself literature appreciation, and travel
talks.
By CHARLES B. ROTH
tive of the Red Cross has started
the one who gave the wrong In
The sports committee expects to famous," remarks Bernle Bedell, Any one wishing to drive to East
instructions in life saving and first
formation.
a r r a n g e for a day of good horse "wasn't asleep a t the switch. I l l
aid. All those Interested In taking
When we get to the great affairs races during the 4-H fair. L a t e r in bet." . . . We consider the Will Lansing for Just a day may secure
MONTAIGNE'S 'GREAT REGISTER'
these Instructions see James Topp,
of cities and states and nations, the t h e season It Is hoped to have a big Rogers memorial unique. In t h a t It more detailed Information on the
Yon save time and money because W P A Recreation leader a t Recreacountry Is full of anxious questions. baseball game here with Billy Ro- Is a statue of a man with his program by calling or writing Miss
writer, Michael Equem de Mon- yon compare what one seller offers tion park or be ready to go swim>
How shall we produce prosperity, gell's Detroit Tigers aa the prime hande In his own pockets. . . . El- Eleanor Densmore, County Home
how put the unemployed to work, attraction.
taigne, wrote were to disappear, the with what another offers. Ton Judge ming Friday.
mer White suggests that before Extension Agent, 201 Y. M. C. A.,
There will be sand boxes, for t h e
how avoid w a r ? Who knows all the
starting any new trouble, look Grand Rapids, Mich.
The Lowell Merchants defeated world would still be indebted to him which Is the better value.
answers to these questions? PerT r u f a n t 7-6 Sunday a t Recreation tor his ideas on what he called his
around and see if there isnt enough
Norman Angell, the English writ- children to play In this week, so be
haps no one knows them.
Park. The winning battery was "great register."
of the old already In the w o r l d . . . .
er, wished that someone had adver- sure to send or bring the boys and
There are some people who come
A wife will go through thick and
Baker and Brooks. Featuring the
Montaigne was a Frenchman who tised more In England when he set girls to the park to play. Everyone
a good deal nearer than most folks
thin for you the first few years,
^ame were home runs by Lewis, lived and wrote 400 years ago. Now out to buy a horse scraper for some Is having a good time so come and
Thursday, July 20—Robt. Montget In on I t
to giving the right answers. These
then she s t a r t s letting her flesh
John Topp and Brooks.
admired excessively by a few read- farming operations he had on hand.
gomery and Rosalind Russell in
are the people who a r e always
get the best of her. . . . Tou might A resident of Vergennes township The Lowell B. of T. team was ers, he's almost forgotten by the
Ail-Star Diamond Ball Game
He
scanned
the
advertisements.
"Fast and Loose;" added feature,
keen to get information. If they
call a few men in Lowell optimists, for 25 years, Gustlff Husar, 83, died defeated by the N. Y. A. team of
Corinne Luchaire in IPrlson Withworld at large. But every time you No scrapers. He wrote a few manuThe
Colored All-stars diamond
work as clerks In a store, they feel
but the truth Is they d o n t c a r e as his homa Monday after a long Grand Rapids, 4-1. This was an exout Bars."
read an advertisement In your news- facturers he knew. No scrapers. ball team will play a Lowell Allan Intense interest in everything
enough and are too lazy to kick.
ceptionally
well
played
game
with
Illness.
Mr.
Husar
was
a
native
of
Friday and Saturday, July 21-22—
paper, you do homage to his mem- Later hb came to America and in star team Friday night, July 21st
they handle. They ask people how Man of Conquest" with Richard
Sweden. He Is survived by one son a pitching battle which was lost by
Chicago discovered, through an ad- There will also %be another game
ory.
they liked what they bought the Dix, Gail Patrick, Edward Ellis LAST BAND CONCERT
Briggs of Lowell.
John.
For It was his Idea that people, vertisement of a horse scraper for preceding this one at 7:00 p. m.
time before. They pick u p Informa- and J o a n Fontaine; also Betty NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
F u n e r a l services were held on The B. of T. team will play Saration from anyone who knows. Such Boop in "On With the New;" Our
Wednesday afternoon In the Roth nac here next Sunday at Recrea- who want to buy, n t * i some place sale. He looked Into the matter—
and found It was made within 20 BROWN SWISS ASSOCIATION
folks are going to know the an- Gang In "Dual Personalities," The last band concert of the sum- Chapel with the Rev. R. M. Barks- tion park. The Merchants team will where they can get
mer Is scheduled at the Showboat
miles of his English farm.
information
about
swers In t h a t trade r a t h e r well.
ANNOUNCES CANTON SHOWS
serial, Flying G-Men and Fox News. docks for next Wednesday night. dale officiating. Burial was In Oak- play out of town.
The folks who read the newspathe products which
That you have a "great register"
Sunday and Monday, July 23-24— Director Bruce Walter states t h a t wood cemetery.
R a y N. P a r k e r of Keene-tp.,
pers constantly are the ones who "Wuthering Heights" with Merle
others have to sell
Mr. Husar had made many
coming to you regularly, with the secretary of the Michigan Brown
by request of many of our young
come the nesu-est to knowing the Oberon, Laurence Oliver, David
In
Montaigne's
time
friends
in
the
community
who
will
day's
best
opportunities
to
buy
the
people t h e band will again play
Swiss Cattle Breeders' Association,
big answers. They store away many Nlven and Donald Crisp. Cartoon,
the buyer had to
things you need, is one of the beati- announces t h a t the Brown Swiss
"Star Dust." The concert s t a r t s a t keenly feel his passing.
facts in their minds, and when "Brave Little Tailor:" Pete Smith
look
for
the
seller,
tudes of living In America and in Canton Shows will be held a t
8 o'clock.
people ask what Is going to happen, In "Culinary C a n i n g , " Musical and
these modern times.
The 1939 Showboat will be formal- SARANAC MAN AWARDED
John D. Murphy, 72. passed away the seller had to look
Breckenrldge, Tuesday, July 25;
they a t least give an Intelligent an- P a r a m o u n t News.
ly christened a t t h a t time by the STANDARD OIL SERVICE PIN at his home In Vergennes last week for the buyer.
Too do not. like Mr. Angell, have Sheridan on Wednesday, July 26;
swer. There a r e many rewards for
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 25- Traverse City cherry queen and
Montaigne p r oThursday, July 13. Funeral services
to fret and worry and search for Howell on Thursday, J u l y 27, and
the one who knows the answers, in 26—Jeanette McDonald In "Broadher court. The program Is f r e e to In recognition of ten years of were held Monday morning In the posed a register to
what
yon need. Yon merely open Centervllle on Saturday, July 29.
' little as well sm big things.
faithful service, E. A. Hill of Sara- St. Patrick's church at Parnell be posted where all
way Serenade" with Lew Ayres, the public.
The annual Brown Swiss picnic
the
pages
of the newspaper, and, to,
nac, Auditor for t h e Standard Oil
Ian Hunter and Frank Morgan;
with burial in S t Patrick's ceme- might see. Here the
there right In front of yoo, yon find will be held In conjunction with
Company, has received a gold sercartoon, "Baby Kittens;" Sports CUBS TO PLAY V. F. W.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
tery. The Rev. Father J . W. Mc- owners of things
the show at Howell, Thursday,
Charles Roth
a world of nsefnl things from all
vice pin from the Standard Oil Co., Neil officiated at the services.
specialty,
"Weather
Towns grow because people who Immortels;
July 27.
TEAM AT PARK SUNDAY
they wanted to sell
over
the
world.
and
a
complimentary
letter
from
Wizards."
live In them like to live there,
Surviving are a brother, Thomas; would list them. Here also those
L.
J.
Thompson,
the
company's
Thursday,
July
27—'The
Jones
The
Fallasburg
Cubs
will
play
The
more
you
rely
upon
the
which a t t r a c t s their friends. These
three
sisters,
Mrs.
Katherlne who had needs would list those
LIBRARY NOTICE
friends will not know about the Family In Hollywood;" added feat- a fast baseball team, the V. F. W. manager at Grand Rapids.
Byrne, Mrs. John McCabe and Mrs. needs. Buyer and seller would thus "great register" of modem life to
The
Lowell
Public Library will
The
pin
awarded
is
a
neat
emPost
No.
422
of
Grand
Rapids,
at
ure,
"The
Mysterious
Miss
X
"
and
help you in your buying, the more
good points of your home town,
Harry Ronan.
be brought together.
blem bearing the company's monocartoon, "Porky's Naughty Neph- the P a r k next Sunday.
you get from every penny ^ou spend. be closed the first two weeks In
unless you tell them.
It was a good idea. It still ib a The best values, the best merchan- August, opening August 15th. P a The Cubs were defeated by Alto gram and Inscription "Recognition SUMMER SHIRTS F O R MEN
ew."
good idea. Every time, indeed, you dise. the Jjcsi prices—they comprise trons may draw extra books for
Sunday, 17-3, in a game at Fallas- of Service," and stars Indicating
American life is full of opportunL i g h t cool madras and broad- look over the " a d s " in your newsthe vacation period.
the length of time employed.
State dairies In Russia now sup- burg P a r k .
ity. When you fall to read the adcloth shirtings with several styles paper you express your approval of the contents of that useful, indispen- 10-11
Audle f o s t . Librarian.
1
vertlsements t h a t tsll how you can ply milk to 118 cities.
sable modern version of Montaigne's
international
motorcycle in collars. Greens, blues, tans and the idea.
Nearly two-fifths of Uruguay's An
!A>4 provide some of Its opportunities
sound
idea.
To save metal, J a p a n has elimSellers tell you what they have.
|
for yourself, you fail to use some Living costs In England a r e 5S wool exports went to Germany tournament will be held In Spa. fancies. Choice $1.65.
C Charles B. Roth.
Coons.
inated bicycle license plates.
Belgium.
this year.
per cent above July,' 1914.
share of America's blessings.

Former Bowne Man
Pawei at Traverse City

As the Ledger goes to press,
big Job of sliding the Robert
Lee, VIII, Into Flat River,
been started. The fact t h a t
boat weighs nearly 30,000 pou;
does not add to the simplicity
the task.
Delbert Kropf has charge of t
operation and he explains t h a t th
work Is about the same aa moving
a building 80 feet in length. Th*
Job Is complicated by the fact t h a i
as the boat slides into the water, It
requires a crew of men to place,
barrels under It, because once t h s
boat is in the water, It Is nearly
Impossible to place them.
Some difficulty was experienced
last year as the weight of the boat
and the show cast of 160 people
w a s too great for the number of
g a s drums used. This year, an
extra row of 50 barrels will be added which will Increase the bouyancy about 20 percent. This m i n t
be done without disturbing the
flow of water from the outboard
motors for If there Is not a d s a r
channel for the water to escape,
the motors simply churn the water
without moving the boat.

rformance. Workmen are also
usily engaged painting the boat
hich will not only improve its aparance but will aid in preserving
for future years.

a p ew Lights for Showboat

Talented Amateurs
Try For Showboat

Stage Farther Improved

14 Kent Women
To Attend Farm
Women's Week

New Law Regarding
Used Car Sales Tax

Moose Win Two
Diamond Ball Games

Dailey Clatiet l i
Many SbJjicti

No Angle Parking
After September 29

Alto Beats Cubs,
Loses to Saranac

B. of T. Program
Going Over Big

Swimming Trips
Prove Popular

Local Teams Split
Double Header

Strand Calendar

Gostiff Husar, 83
Laid to Rest Wednesday

Vergennes Resident
Bnried at Parnell

III
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TWO

the Cowell Cedger
and ALTO SOLO
Publiah*! every TTiundJty morning a t
310 EUat Main Street, Lowell, Mlchlgaa,
Entered at P o ^ f l c e a t Lowell, Michigan,
aa Second Claaa Matter.
R. O. J E F F E M E f l , Editor and Pnbllnher
Member Mlfhlfan Pre*. AuoclaUaa
Member .National Editorial AtaoriaUon
8ub»eriptkm Rotm PayaMe tn A t r a o c e :
Ye«r I t . M l fU< niontha f l . N
Single ( opiet 6c
The Lowell Ledger, eatabllah'." June,
1893; The Alto Solo, eaUbllahed January
1904. Conaolldated June, 1917.
A M I N D DOCTRINE
Every government official or board t h a t
handle* public money ahould publlah a t
regular Interval* an accounting of It,
•howing where and bow each dollar la
•pent. We hold thla to be a fundamraUi
principle of democratic government.

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS
• t ilmo toerr wataon

He GaTe U t " C r a p t "
HEN Bernard Xavier Philippe
de Marlgny de Mnndevllle wai
sixteen y e a n old, his father, who
was Louisiana's richest Creolt
planter, died and left his entire
fortune to the wild and headstrong
•on whose every whim had been
granted by the Indulgent father.
Within two years Bernard's guardian, finding him uncontrollable,
•hipped him off to England in the
hope that life abroad might improve his behavior.
But it didn't For young-Marigny became even more dissipated in
London than he had been in New
Orleans and finally his guardian ordered him to return home. The
boy came back, bringing with him a
new dice game, called hazard,
which was then all the rage in England and France.
This was at the beginning of the
Nineteenth century and hordes of
Americans were swarming into the
capital of their newly-acquired Louisiana territory. The pleasure-loving Creoles looked upon these energetic and unmannerly visitors with
disgust and their dislike was fully
reciprocated by the Americans.
They regarded the Creoles as an
effete, alien race and spoke of
them slurringly as "Johnny Crapauds" (frogs). When they saw
them huddle around & table playing Marigny's new game of haz• r d , they called h "Johnny Crapaud's game."
But these Yankees ioon found
themselves fascinated by the game
end taking part in it with the
Creoles. Gradually they shortened
the name to "Crapauds" and eventually it became "crops," the name
it b e a n to this day. Meanwhile
the man who had introduced it to
this country was steadily losing his
great fortune, little by little. P a r t
of it went because these despised
Yankees were better with the "galloping dominoes" than be was. P a r t
of it went because he was given
to making grand gestures—such as
lighting his cigar with five and ten
dollar bills twisted into "spills."
Eventually his iortune was all
gone and this grand seigneur of the
New World was reduced to the barest necessities of life in a tiny cottage. attended only by one loyal
Old negress. In 1868, then a feeble
old man of eighty-three, he tripped
over his own doorstep and died as
the result of the fall. Thus prosaically ended the life of the last
great Creole gentleman. It had
spanned the whole history of his
state and city. Over it he had sr^n
floating the flags of five n a t i o n s Spain, France, the United States
and the Confederacy—an experience
given to few, if any, of his fellowAmericans.

W

diet upon the teeth of primitive
people of Australia, Africa, the
Arctic regions, and other isolated
areas is shown.
Methods of manufacture of various dental matorlals are shown,
lilustrationa of corrective measures
used in straightening teeth, the
effects of mouth reconstruction
and importance of mouth hygiene.
A large transparent tooth is
electrically operated in such a
manner as to show how decay attacks the enamel and the dentine
underneath. One sees the decay
creep deeper and deeper, always
closer to the vital part of the tooth
until it eventually reaches the pulpal
tissue, kills it and forms an abscess
at the end of the root. Then one
sees how the disease-producing
bacteria spread Into blood stream
and to other organs of the body.
In another exhibit one sees the
actual eruption of teeth through
the gum tissues and learns how
Important this growth function is
to the future shape • of the Jaws.
Methods of brushing the teeth are
also mechanically shown.
An exhibit of Illuminated x-rays
shows many of the dental abnormalities, diseases, and results of
abuse and neglect of the dental
apparatus. The effects of accumulations of t a r t a r upon the teeth,
how the gum recedes when tartar
accumulates and the ravages of
pyorrhea which eventually develop
in the neglected mouth are shown
by lighted models and colored displays.
The story of dental health will
be well known by those who visit
this exposition, and perhaps they
will profit greatly by their knowledge.
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Youth Passes
Too Rapidly;
Use It Weill

"WaHs" of Solid Air
Guard Them From Death

While Others Follow
Few "Sandhogs" Live to Tell If AnyGoes Wrong Below Earth's Surface

By PATRICIA LINDSAY
® BtU S y n d i c a t e . - W N U Service.

L

ITTLE sister at the age of three
loves to wear mother's highheeled shoes and powder her nose.
A few years later she wants her
curls "done up" or cut short like
big sister's. When she Is entering
her 'teen age she is so eager to be
an adult that she gets unruly, and
causes herself, and those around
her, a lot of trouble.
Are you a little sister? Why do
you suddenly want to be old? It's
no crime to be youngl Youth is
glorious—being young is thrilling, if
you will Just take it in your stride
at the pace you should.
You think mother and daddy a r t
old meanles for keeping you away
from some parties and asking you to
get home early from others. You
get simply furious when mother insists on low heels and clothes which
you think of too sweet simple and
girlish. Big brother Is a downright
nuisance when he suggests quietly
that you lay off heavy make-up and
petting in dark corners, "or else."
"Oh," you wall, "will they ever let
me grow u p ! "
Of course they will, sister. Just i s
quickly ss you convince them that
you are not • reckless, heady little
tadpole, so eager for adult life that

F R E E CHECK-UP!
Drive right In for a motor
cheok-up.
If
trouble's
starting—we'll prevent HI

of MiakifH
70S Church S t , f l i n t , Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President
H K. F1SK, Secretary

Under t h e Roth Chapel
Be was the only man In the forward lock when there came a sadden
"blow" and the tonael began filling with water.
By WILLIAM HORNS
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STRANGE

SUPERSTmONS

These Things
Are Essential

Health - Hygiene

Hickory Hollow

!

Stite Mitial Fin Imraioe Coapaiy

HEIM-BIBBLER
GARAGE

Week's Best Recipe
America is now vacation bound.
Strawberry Chiffon Pie: I T
For the next few months thousands
gelatin, % c strawberry pulp, ^ c
upon thousands of automobiles will
cold water, 1 T lemon Juice, \k t
cross the country in all directions.
s a l t 1 c sugar, 4 egg whites, 1 c
whipping
cream,
strawberries,
Here are a few tips to follow on
about one quart. Chill pastry shell
your trip:
before strawberry mixture is added.
1. Wstch the road. Wstch the
Pour cold water in bowl and
other fellow; but chiefly watch
sprinkle gelatin on top. Mash
yourself.
enough strawberries to make \
2. It's a lot better to take a litcup pulp, add one-half cup sugar
tle time being careful t h a n to spend
and bring to boil. Add hot berry
a lot of time being sorry.
pulp, lemon Juice and salt to
8. Signal what you a r e going to
gelatin. Cool. Beat egg whites, add
do before you do It.
H cup sugar and beat well. When
4. Stay on your side of the road.
gelatin mixture thickens slightly
fold in egg whites. Turn into
5. Don't trust the other fellow,
pastry shell and chill several hours.
Quit hating the fad that you but check up on y o u n e l f first.
Before serving cover with whipped
Your pleasure trip has no right
are still young.
cream and garnish with whole
to promote the other fellow's funberries dusted with
powdered
you are misting today. They know eral trip.
sugar.
the pitfalls, and because they love It's smart to drive carefully.
Play At Home
you. and so want to be proud of you,
If you have space in the yard, they seem over-cautious when they
make a see-saw from a carpenter's try to steer you clear of them. Why
horse and a small plank. Dump a don't you help a bit?
load of sand In a shady spot for
Quit hating the fact that you are
the small children. Nail barrel still young. Glory in being your age
hoops to a stationary clothespole
and live each day Joyously. Delight
for older ones to practice basketin your clubs, your frivolous parball Pieces of gas pipe sunk in
By Edwin Finch
cement will be a solid standard for ties, your many privileges—all
yours
because
you
are
young!
And
a swing for old and young.
every minute, sister, cherish and
Auto Announcements
protect your fresh loveliness, for
By pressing the brake to see if once you lose i t or mar i t you can
the ammeter needle flickers it will never recapture it!
let you know if the tall light is
working. . . . A leak In the water
pump may bo stopped sometimos
by adjusting the nut a part of a
turn. . . . Putting the gears into reverse when backing down a grade
Begin right now keeping yourself
assures you nf better control.
hec'.thy and lovely. Eight or nine,
Short Cuts
even ten, hours of sleep each night
Flaked cereals make a good (see why mother wants you home JAVA B E U E V t
substitute for crumbs in frying or early?). Use little make-up, for "WAT EARTH TAK.EN FROM A
as topping for scalloped dishes.
young skins have a definite beauty GRAVE AND SPRINKLED ©N A
Crush them before using. . . . Leftover cereals may be combined with which should not be covered. A i m t INTENDED TOIPoBBMV
left-over stewed tomatoes or cream- rosy lipstick, a speck of good pow- WILL P R E V E N T THE iHMATES
ed vegetables, covei-ed with grated der. No mascara, eye-brow pencil, r S W AW/SKENtWft • • • • • • •
cheese and baked in a greased rouge. Why hide that pixie allure
* KILLING A S P I D E R #
with cosmetics meant for fading
dish.
B g l N f t RAIN"
be. uty? (Isn't big brother right aftHousehold Hints
•«1IN&ACP(»\ET
#
er all?). Let your skin breathe unMoisten a blotter with perfume hampered, and keep your cheeks
MEAKiC W A R "
and place in dresser drawer for a
delicate scent. . . . A damp sponge and mouth rushing with color by
Walk in low-heeled
will remove lint easily. . . . A board exercising.
0 W c i t e r n N a w t o a p c r Unlo*.
on small wheels or rollen with a shoes whenever you can to develop
Hi* you
string to draw it makes a scrub true and glorious posture, and eat
HAPPE.N
bucket easily moved from place to your meals regularly with few
place. . . . Clean oilcloth and rub it sweets on the side!
T o STlMBLl
with liquid wax, polish well and
Don't be stubborn about your
WHILE GoiNfr
you will preserve the cloth. ,
clothes. Simple sports frocks for
I'OSTAlPS VoU
Clean mica in a stove, blackened day wear, full-skirted gowns (never
Disseminated Through the K e r t with smoke, using vinegar.
WILL BEMAWED
too revealing) for evening.
County Health Department by
Instead of pouting, and tirading
S ^ N - A M D NEN/E1?,
Inspirational:
the State Joint Committee on
WEVW.Wtfjf AWV"My righteousness I hold fast, against proper restrictions, spend
Public Health Education. (Ionia
and
will not let it go; my heart those moments keeping younelf
O H t OKTHE/stVMRs;
County Medical Society Coshall not reproach me so long as I fresh as a daisy, and nicely
IT I S C O N S t O E R E D f o
operating)
live."—Job 27:6.
groomed with hair brushed to shinB E iMILUCtCV* - • • • • • • •
ing
glory
and
your
nails
manicured.
American Dentistry a t the Golden
t Western N e w s p a p e r Union.
Gate Exposition
T R A P P E D IN A W E B
And above all, my dear, live
OF
EVIL
INTRIGUE
proudly!
Don't
cheapen
yourself
The dental exhibit at the Golden
through thoughtless acts (like
Gate Exposition ie of especial inHow a blood-stained flower .
petting indiscriminately) e v e n
terest becausc of the education among several meagre clues .
Mn. Mary Rlcksrt
possibilities it presents. By oieans were enough to unravel an amaz- though you see other girls being foolof an ingenious device, a model ing tangle of blackmail that had ish! A few years from now when
head is changed before the eyes of baffled police, will be told in "The Prince Charming comes along you
Mr. and M n . R a y Rickert and
the viewer. As a smile appears it Red Carnation," a thrilling new will be awfully glad you didn't!
Russell were callers a t the Thernn
revesls the devasting effects on tale of mystery by Burton StevenCahoon home Tuesday evening.
beauty of crooked teeth, decayed son, opening c h a p t e n of which
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Pinckney
discolored teeth, teeth which do not will be found la The American
spent Wednesday evening with his
meet (the open bite), dirty teeth, Weekly, the great weekly magazine,
sister and husband, Mr. and M r a
missing teeth, and finally one sees with the July 23 issue of The DeJ i m Nichols, a t Wood Lake.
the smile which shows a set of troit Sunday Times. Be sure to
Mr. and M n . Clayton Cahooa
In your own home are materials and daughter, M n . Clark Adams of
perfect shining teeth.
read this thriller about strange
Another exhibit presents a pic- deaths and evil intrigues In New for bath which beautify and invigo- Potters Corners spent Wednesday
torial history of dentistry dating York's high-living, sophisticated rate. A pound of sea s a l t two cup- evening a t the h o m t of Mr. and
back to 2600 y e a n ago as de- Cafe Society.
fuls of starch, oatmeal, bran, al- Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
scribed in the ancient Assyrian
Lawrence Dennis returned to his
Phone Cole's news stand for de- mond meal or a small package of
tablets. Each step in progress livery.
adv baking soda thrown into the-tub are home In Lansing Saturday after
leading to the modern dental office
of great benefit in relaxing the spending two weeks with relatives
is protrayed.
Gold production in Australia last nerves and reviving the spirits. If here.
'The etlect of the white man's year w a s the highest In 20 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hulllburger of
you have no shower under which
to rinse, then put the meal in small Lansing spent Friday at the Leon
Hale home.
cheesecloth bags which you can
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of
make yourself. A quarter of a pound Grand Rapids were luncheon and
each of oatmeal and almond meal evening guests a t t h e home of Mr.
mixed is a good combination. Scent and Mrs. Theron Cahoon Sunday
your bath if you wish with any scent and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Rayyou hsve on hand.
mor and children of Saranac spent
the evening there.
Flood Protection Plan
Bert T e f f t and lady friend of
Before white men came to the Lowell were luncheon and evening
Mississippi valley, Indians protected guests Sunday a t the home of Mr.
themselves from floods by erecting and Mrs. Guy Rickert. Mr. and
huge earthen mounds with flat tops M n . Jimmie VanHuelen of Grand
on which they lived during high wa- Rapids also spent the evening
there.
ter.

B u t It'a T r u e

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Sprlngett, G r a n t
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J, Watterson.

Rowird Lite md
Stub Wriikl, Meohmiet

Phone 1114

T IS perhapg the "sandhog," the human mole
who goes about his deathdefying trade of burrowing
into the innards of the
earth
constructing
subways, tunnels and mammoth foundations who holds
flrst place in a swiftly moving
world of high adventure and
glamorous drama. And well
might his job be called the
world's
most
dangerous
game.
Unlike his brother, the miner, who
works hundreds of feet below the
surface in gloom and shadow, the
sbndhog must have glaring light
at his constant command. Unlike
hit brother-in-trade, he can work
only in three-hour shifts at m o s t
and under certain conditions only
one hour each day, cut into two
thirty-minute periods.
P i c t u n , if you can, a gigantic
steel tube, twenty feet in diameter,
being built through the bowels of
the earth a hundred and fifty feet
oelow the surface.
An enormous cylinder with the
front end open and protected only
by a movable, circular steel cap
thst precedes construction, pushed
forward by mighty hydraulic Jacks
thst have • combined thrust of
a million and a half pounds.
Hundreds of tons of sand snd dirt
snd water press constantly on the
steel walls and seek admittance,
through any possible opening.
T7an of Solid Air.
As the gigantic steel cap is forced
forward to make room for additional sections of the tube, the muck
and silt antf sand and water are
exposed in a gushing, naked circular w a l l But it does not come
f a r into the tube.
What holds it all back and makes
eonstruetion possible? Nothing but
a terrific pressure of compressed
air. Enough pressure must always
be kept inside to eq'ial the pressure
without—be it twenty pounds to the
inch or fifty.
If, when the cutting cap, or shield,
is hitched forward, there comes a
"leak" or a "fissure" in the naked,
newly exposed wall before an ad*
diUonal secUon can be bolted in
place, pr the air within the locks
may escape, there is great danger.
This is called a "blow", and with
no resisting air to hold it back the
sand, muck, slit and water will gush
in and fill the tube, often drowning
or smothering to death the men
working in that c o m p a r t m e n t
"Shot" From Tunnel.
Always there <s constant danger of
a "blow," the most dreaded of all
catastrophes that can befall a burrowing sandhog. Many men have
died, caught like r a t s in a t r a p ;
others have been literally shot
through the earth to the surface
where the air escapes above.
But only one, so f a r as is known,
has ever lived through this awful
experience to tell about i t That
was during the construction of the
Battery Tunnel beneath the East
River in New York City.
There were three men in the
" h e a d " of the tube when the unexpected blow came. F i r s t a fissure
appeared as if by magic in the newly exposed, naked wall of sand and
mud.
Suddenly t h e n came a deafening report as it broke wide ope.
and the three hapless men w e n
sucked bodily through the opening
with the escaping compressed air.
Richard Creedon was one of the
men, and his b n a t h was sucked
• w a y by the terrific gush of air as
he went hurtling through the 120foot length of the fissure.
Companions Lose Lire*.
His b n a t h came back to him as
he was thrust upward through the
bed of the river, and the icy water
revived him. Choking and gasping
be was expelled upward and shot
high above the surface like a straw
caught in a typhoon at sea.
He fell back with a splosh, unhurt, and swam ashore unaided.
I t was Just one of those things
that happen—a miracle.
But his two companions w e n not

Many office buildings are under
Air mall and passenger service
construction in Rio de Janeiro, has been inaugurated between
Brazil.
Chunking, China, and Kami, Chinese Turkestan, where it connects
Mrs. Melvln Court
with Soviet Russia's air service,
making It possible to travel between Chungking and Moscow in Sunday callers of M n . I s a d o n
On an were Mr. and M n . Charles
five days.
B i r t Mr. and M n . F r a n k Gordon
CZHROPRACrOR
and Mrs. James Durkee of Grand
SQUEEZE
Rapids.
Palmer School Graduate
Clyde Dawson and family, Lester
It's surprising how much punch
and effectiveness can be squeezed Dawson and family, Mr. and M n .
Phone 42
704 N. Monroe
into a W a n t Ad in the Ledger. Charles Dawson and Mr. and Mrs.
X-Ray and Neorocalometer
That's why our W a n t Ads get re- H a f f m a n rfpent Sunday a t Lake
Servloe
sults so f a s t Try 'em. Rates are Michiganonly 35c one time, 60c two times, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court spent
Office Hoora—e.-ee-ll:M a . m ,
$1.00 for four times. For 25 words several days last week In Sault
1:00-6:00 and I * * * * * p. m.
or less. Read each week in mora Ste. Marie and Traverse City.
PMition of Miss Oayton'i
Wednesday end Saturday
Lyle Baker and Pearl Bowen
than 2000 homes.
tf
eet the lecattoa of 'the hale
10:00 a.
p. m.
spent Sunday a t Lake Michigan.
London theatres are cutting M n . Helen Reynolda, M n . Isadora On an and E l e r y O n a n w e n
06, tf prices.

West Lowell

W. A. Urge, I. C.
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Caddies have been taogkttotedkate
M l by topping en K. SesaessH el
l y steading ever It a a i ringing a
fi d a t e d a t a

In F a r m Mutual Fire Insurance, a s In other types of business,
t h e n a n l e a d e n and followeia. The State Mutual has attained the dlstlncUon of being the largest F a r m Mutual F i r e Insurance Company In Michigan. This didn't M)iMt happen." I t
came about because the Company provided a broader scope of
protection and made available to their membership the service
needed by Michigan farmers.
The blanket coverage on f a r m personal, provided by t h e State
Mutual policy, givee to you a s broad a protection as can be
found in any policy. The f i n prevention program of t h e State
Mutual helps every member of t h e Company In the shape of
lower losses and less chance for f i n and Its resulting destruction on his premises. In these forward movements the State
Mutual h a s been a leader. Retain theee benefits by retaining
your S t a t e Mutual policy—or; get them by securing a State
Mutual policy, Call our agent or write the home office In Flint,
Michigan.
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so fortunate. The body of one of
them was fished from the river a
quarter of a mile away within an
hour; it took a day and a night to
locate and dig the third man's torn
body out of the silt and muok of the
river bed.
Story of a Sandhog.
Bobby Finch, a veteran who labored five years during the construction, recalls a hair-raising escspe from death in a smaller but
similar tunnel being constructed in
Germany, when a "blow" came.
" I was the only man in the forward lock," he says, "when a sudden blow came and the tube began rapidly filling with swirling water. I franUcally climbed to a low
shelf as the water rose, and within
a few minutes it had crept up to
my neck.
"I held my face right up against
the celling in order to b n a t h e , and
I stayed in that position for m o n
than an hour. I couldn'i move, for
I couldn't swim, and if I'd fallen
off I'd not have had a ch-nce.
"Well, sir, the vaster kept risirifc,
and I kept p n s s l n g higher agaimit
the ceiling but there must have
been enough air left to keep the water from completely filling the tube,
for I'm still living to tell about i t
*1 guess that hour was about
the longest hour I've ever spent
until they finally got in to m e and
pumped the water o u t "
A Human Flag.
It was when this ssme tunnel
was about half completed that a
fissure appeared and sand and silt
began dribbling in. Four men
worked feverishly for half an hour
trying to check the leak. During
that time they managed to hold it
back, but not for long.
Budden!y, with a terrific roar
it opened wide. The men redoubled
their puny efforts to check i t They
fed sacks of straw kept uearby for
such an emergency and bits of
board into the ever widening maw.
They t h n w in every conceivable,
movable object They ripped off
their torn, swestsoaked clothing.
But everything they stuffed into the
c n v i c e was
swiftly, violently
sucked up and out of sight
The fiisun grew steadily larger
and the air from the compartment
swept suddenly out in one terrific b u r s t
A Swede named Steve Stenjordf
was crouching n e a n s t
He was
sucked mighUly into the cavity.
Mud and sand and muck followed,
the edges of the enormous hole
eating away and sucking upward.
Stenjordf's body stuck s o m e w h e n
in the fissun before it reached the
river bed above. The mud and sand
and muck packed in behind it and
the "blow" was stopped.
This, too, was nothing short of a
miracle. Only one man paid with
his life.
The life of a "sandhog" is, at
best an uncertain one. His Job is.
indeed, the most hszardous of all
death-defying trades.
Maay Precautions Needed.
Living in his subterranean chamber under the terrific pressure of
compnssed air m a y wreck him
physically, impair his health to
the extent of total disability and
leave him a helpless invalid.
Taking these chances, he must
follow a strict routine in order to
work under any conditions at his
trade.
It would prove instantly fatal if
he should step Immediately into one
of these chambers so
highly
charged with air. Or. once safely
inside, it would be equally fatal for
him to go instantly out into normal atmosphere.
B e f o n a "sandhog" can enter a
highly charged chamber to go about
his business of tunneling ha must
enter an airtight lock, w h e n the
p n s s u n is slowly raised to equal
that in which he will work.
During this p r o c e d u n the sensatlons a n , s t b e s t f a r f r o m pleasant. I n c n a s i n g p n s s u n generates
heat; it grows almost unendurable.
Some of the men going through
this procedun, new hands perhaps,
may topple over unconscious.
• Bell Sjmdlcata.—WNU Service.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. smd
M n . Claude Schmidt. Afternoon
callers w e n Mr. and Mrs. Sherm
Reynolds and daughter Carol and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aid rich and
baby.
Sunday v l s i t o n of Mr. and Mrs.
Dsvid AusUn were Mr. and M n .
Herbert White of Grand Rapids,
Mr. ajid Mrs. George G n y of Belmont and Geraldine and Virginia
Naffziger.
Mr. and M n . David Austin spent
Sunday evening with their p a n n t s ,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Austin, near
Logan.
Australia h a s ordered protection
for the n m a i n i n g 60 eagles in the
Austrian Alps to save the birds
f r o m ex Unction.

Scene of Races, Ionia Free Fair
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Campau Lake
Mrrf. E. R. H u r d

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nell of Grand
Rapids called on Mrs. Rowley on
Sunday afternoon.
Frlgldaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
Mr. and Mrs. John McGlvern and
Virginia Doyle is spending this
aunt, Mrs. Jennie Sinclair, of DeArmstrong's Linoleum—Dexler Washers
*
ib.
week with Madge Young in Mason.
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
and Mrs. Fred Clark.
Lou Ellen Miller Is spending this
July
2S,
1914—20
Y
e
a
n
Ago
Satin Ribbed Lastex and
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves
Mrs. Hugo Dahlman spent last
week In Williamston visiting relThe old McCarty warehouse and jweek with her sister, Mrs. John
atives.
Wool Bathing T r u n k s ,
% bean room was destroyed by fire. Campbell of Alto.
Miss Virginia Hosley spent Wed- V
Home of Good Home
Harvey J. Taylor sold his cloth- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of Alaswith built-in c o m f o r t
Msds Csndlss
nesday in Mt. Pleasant with
ing business to Robert J. Merrill of ka accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
FURNmjRK
features, belted, white,
friends.
St. Johns, Mr. Taylor remaining In Clifford Nash of Newaygo and
mmamomymjm
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
charge of the store for some time. Mrs. E. Hurd called on Mr. and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
White
and
maroon, royal, yellow
Prompt, O a n f a l Ambulance Service
Mrs. I. T. Weidon was honored Mrs. George Holes of Middleville
Charlotte spent Sunday In Lansing
S t o n Phone B0
Lowell
Baa. and Nlghto SS0
a n d n a r y . A variety of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff vis- with a surprise picnic^ supper by and Mr. and Mrs. George Colvln of
visiting friends.
ited Tuesday evening with Mr. and tho young ladles of the M. E. Hastings Sunday afternoon.
grades.
Miss Kathryn Schneider Is spend- Mrs. Vane Thompson of Ada.
Sunday School.
Mrs. George Graham and son are
ing this week in Mt. Pleasant with
I^on McCarty had a narrow In Clarksvlile where she is assis1
Mr.
and
M
n
.
M.
N.
Henry
spent
Miss B s r t h a M. Ronan.
escape from death when his three- ting at weeding onions for Earl
Tuesday In Lansing, Mr. Henry atStarbard.
Mrs. M a r g a n t Stowell Is spend- tending a meeting of the M. 9. P. horse team ran away with a new
Clarence Hall of Grand Rapids,
binder at his farm southwest of
ing this week with her sister, Mrs.
A.
Lowell.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder
Abble Aldrlch, In Leslls.
Elma Wingeier of Moseley fell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cox spent
Carl M. Horn of East Lansing ths week-end enjoying a cabin from a swing and broke her arm.
Miss Nellie McGregor accomspent Monday evening with his cruise with a party of friends on
A daughter was bom to Mr. and panied Mrs. Rowley to Grand Rap— C a t o a d * Vlllaga —
mother, Mrs. C. H. Horn.
Mrrf. Theo Gosch.
ids one day last week.
Lake Michigan.
Mrs. Wilbur Wlttenbach of LowH. E. Kellogg sold the MatthewMr. and Mrs. Will Gramer at- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and
Nerves pass f r o m spine to all p a r t s
tended the K r a f t family reunion a t baby daughtsr, Rosemary, and M n . son farm to Felix Zigmant of ell spent from Thursday until SunGrand Rapids.
day with her parents Mr. and M n .
Htorssshos Lake on Sunday.
of body—It follows t h a t all diseases
Rose Hoover of Pontiac were week- Farrel Burns, a resident of Fred Clark.
Broadcloth Shorts, full
a n benefitted by straightening of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray CovIII of Kala- end guests at the Bert Myers home. Bowne for 48 years, passed away
Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand
c
u t , r o o m y and cool, with
mazoo
were
Sunday
evening
guests
spine.
Rapids spent last week with Mr.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Bradley a r e •t his home near Harris Creek.
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.
new gripper fastenings
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William and Mrs. Archie Apsey.
spending
N
Iv
a s 11this
n TSSS«
week
WWVS*
a t AV
Indian
*aivaiuii
Lake
B.I
We are glad to welcome Mrs.
t h a t slide through t h e
O n l e Linn and son George of near Kalamazoo at the Assembly Davis of South Lowell, a son.
Clarence Yelter accepted a posi Herbert Cronlnger, to her home.
Constantino were Saturday after- campground. They expect to n t u r n
Dial 114-Ask for 77S-F5
wringer. Assortment of
She
returned
from
Blodgett
hostion
with
the
Cooperative
Elevator
noon callers of Mrs. Lena Luz.
home Friday.
Grand Rapids Exchange
Co. a t Elmdale.
pital the 8th.
fancy and n e a t patterns.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike M c A n d n w s
Miss Helen Carson gave an an
Mrs. Lyle Benjamin of Saranac
Swiss ribbed shirts to go
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with entertained Mr. and Mrs. Donald nouncement party honoring Miss was at the home of parents several
Mr. and M n . Harry N. Briggs.
Fitspatrick and daughter Patrlola Freda Ecker.
with t h e m .
days last week where she cared for
her mother, Mrs. F. L Curtis, who
H. L. Weekes, accompanied by • n d * n J - Fitspatrlck of Detroit
Vandenhout had picnic dinner a t
has been quite III.
July t f , 1900—30 Y e a n Ago
Ramona Park, Grand Rapids Sun- Grand Rapids friends, attended ths o v e r in ® W M k • < ! n , , •
Choice 39c
Mrs. Id. Potter
day.
bail game at Detroit on Friday.
Phyllis Huartson and
Marie The Pickle Bachelor Club enjoy- Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t and
Mr. and Mrs. Veenstra of Call
l
g
Forl
Ind
111 ed a sumptuous bsnquet a t Hotel son of Dutton were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Gsrald Mullsn of * * * J *
- "S?
ar
About 65 w e n at Jolly Commun- fornla are visiting relatives In this Grand Rapids spent the week-end P f t r t o ' J " 1 * * *
Waverly a t the expense of J . How- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sny®
der.
vicinity.
,
r
m
n
t
,ndft
o f ard Payne.
ity club picnic at Fallasburg P a r k
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen.
?
" " ®i
*
1
Mrs. Maggie Cook of San FranMr. and M n . Fisher and M n .
Sunday. Ice cream, and lemonade
this week with Mr. and M n . Bray- Paul E. Gramer. a former Lowell
cisco, Calif., and Mrs. Lizzie Sears
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. West and ton Golds.
were served with the wonderful Ollen Strong of Mulllken were Sunboy, died at his home In Waukegan,
of Grand Rapids have been visitpot luck dinner. Games w e n plsy- day guests of Mrs. Llbbie Carr and family of Lansing were week-end
III., aged 28 years.
K, 1#I
of I o , a a n d
ing their sister, Nellie McGregor.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W e s t J
1
°
1
T
1
ed afterwards and prizes w e n giv- Fred and George Roasch.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Newell
Hotchklss
daughter-in-law, M n . J a c k Bannan,
Sunday the children and grandCallers Sunday evening a t the
en. Several came after dinner and
celebrated
their
golden
wedding
at
Lucille Hosley and Leonard visited Friday afternoon with Mr.
Wm. Thompson home were Henry Coates of Grand Rapids spent the and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. Mrs. R u t h their f a r m home In South Boston. children of Mrs. Sears gave her
visited awhile.
a birthday surprise party in honor
Mra. Lixsle Hoover was seriously and Catherine Hoover and IltUe week-end with Postmaster and Roee of North Muskegon visitsd
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
A group of 100% wool, h a r d finish Suits, i n
of her 80th birthday.
sick last week and went Tuesday Margaret Hoover.
George
Sillaway
of
Ada.
Mrs. F. J . Hosley.
Monday a t the Cosgriff home.
Sunday callers a t the Hurd home
lighter weight worsteds. Light, m e d i u m a n d
Mesdames Bird Thompson, Laura
to' Grand Rapids for t r e a t m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. DeCou moved
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidder of
Mr. and M n . Clyde Mullen, Mrs.
Mr. and M n . Burns and M n . EII1S Wilcox and children and Anna
to Chicago, their future home.
dark
shades, sport and conservative models.
Hastings.
Hoover of PonUac were Saturday Denton spent Friday afternoon In Iva M c l n t y n and M n . Laura Blair
Mrs. F l o n n c e Fuller left for
The
Andy
DeHaan
children
of
All
sizes
u p to 50. Regular S25.
visited
relatives
in
Greenville
and
Mrs.
S.
VanNatnse
Grand
Rapids
with
Mrs.
J
a
c
k
Denguests a t the John Hoover home
Everett, Wash., to visit he.- son
and Miss Dorothea Smith of Lan- ton. They also took Helen with Sheridan on Sunday.
Harry and to attend the Exposl- Grand Rapids are spending a few
weeks with their aunt, Mrs. Vensing is visiting a t the Hoover home them. Sunday evening guests of
Mrs. Wlla
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Steward and
. . . . . . Laughlin .and
. . » Joan
- — of tion.
ema.
awhile. Mr. and M n . Aloysius Mr. and M n . George Denton were son Robert spent the latter part of Grand Rapids spent Sundry with
Mrs. John Kopf of Houston, Tex.,
Mrs. Julius Crans and sons acHoover and daughter were Sunday Mr. and M n . Elvert Balrd.
arrived In Lowell to spend the
last week In Traverse City attend- Mr. and M n . Al. Dutcher.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodcock Ing the Cherry Festival.
evening guests.
The neighbors extend sympathy summer with friends.
Mr>
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout and family of Lansing were over
Civil WWa ra r vet- Crans to Orangeville Sunday where
vtrm
twi' T e d E I I I b , n t h e d e a t h of
^ Orren
r r e n uO.
. a Adams,
q am a, civil
they attended a school picnic.
and Mr. and M n . Walter Vanden- the week-end guests at the J . Ma.
,
his
and M n . M a r g a n t Stowell attendMr. and Mrs. Anton Harig of
hout spent Saturday In Grand loney home.
home here, aged nearly 70 years.
reunion . .
Cran. .nd
Rapids helping Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton ^ . . . I ^ c .
A daughter was born to Mr. and Grand Rapids and Mrs. Lizzie
Pleasant Lake on Sunday.
Scheidel of Traverse City were
ard Vanderzand pack to move to and Mr. and M n . Carey of Grand
Mrs. Julius Crans and sons attendW a i r e n Spencer.
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert H a h n and ed a school n u n l o n a t Orangeville Miss Leona Blakeslee making an Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ana
Indiana.
M n . Maxlne Smith and daughter and Mrs. Albert Hasklns and fam- Gurney and G n t c h e n called on Sunday.
extended vlait with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Maynard Harlg.
Mra. E. Hurd accompanied Mrs.
of Blanchard spent several days ily.
Roberta at the T. W. C. A. camp
Miss Maude Foley of Lansing w - D - Warren, In Detroit.
Mr. and M n . Bruno Schmuck at Newaygo Sunday afternoon.
last week with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. John Hatch passed away Fred Clark and Mrs. Wilbur Wltand J a c k and Shela McGee of
tenbach to Grand Rapids Friday.
and Mrs. Earl Hunter and Paul and Helen apd Betty of Detroit
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve- a f t c r a long Illness.
Mrs. John Taylor, who has been 0 r a n d .
J
came Sunday. Elmer M o o n of De- were recent guests at toe Ed. Pot- 111I for the past week, is now Im- n 1l " * a t ^ B e r n » r d H Hen home. .
Mrs. Agnes Wiley returned from
Mr
ter home.
troit was a Sunday g u e s t
•ovln- Har
ai.»«r M
Mr.
i^*u
- and M n . Stewart Johnson of a month's visit at Rib Lake, Ws.
man were among those who went
proving.
Her sister,
n . Lottie
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Potter of
Mrs. John Leonard and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Potter of
Grand Rapids
spent tho week-end
to Detroit to see the ball game on
M r s . Basil R. Vreeland
Klme
of
Detroit
Is
caring
for
her.
.P
'Pf1" ' h 0 w e e , t ^ n a
„ r-nniTnf
?a,ughter'
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
Pinconnlng were Sunday evening Marshall were week-end guests at
with their parents, Mr. and M n . M r 8 - " • Coplantz, returned from a
Saturday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Den- the Bert Potter home.
Mr. and M n . Ed. Drury and Frank
Welton. Irene
returned 8 i x months' stay at Houston, Tex.
Evelyn Johnson Is visiting Mrs.
Miss Mary Sinclair of Alto was
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Mishier, Mr. Arthur Vandecar ot Lake Cdessa
Sunday morning Wilbur Potter, daughter Lorraine and M n . Linda home with them a f t e r spending
ton.
a
T
h
r
s
d
a
y
forenoon
caller
a
t
the
and
Mrs.
Levi
Yoder
and
Mra.
Emogene
Cutler
and
Ed.
and
Bert
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Loucks of Grand Rapids were Frl- two weeks with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemanz and
this week.
Menno Miller of Indiana and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz and Potter called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. day c a l l s n of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. M r . r and Mrs. F r a n k Dreugelis The firm of Beaumont A Carr Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mrs. P a t McCaul called on her
The
Barnes
children
spent
the
and
Mrs.
Milton
Mlshler
were
Suna
n
d
o
n
>
o
f
daughter were Sunday dinner Taylor (who are bedridden) In
mother, Mrs. Semiah Weaver,
*
•
Wyoming P a r k ' a r e dissolved partnership, Mr. Carr week-end with their Grandma
day
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
a
wcek
at
thelr
guests in honor of the latter's Belding.
Monday forenoon.
The Ledger extends thanks to
' a r m having purchased his partner's in- Jackson.
Mlshler.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter are Mr. and M n . F r a n k Thompson for home.
birthday a t the Glen Rickert homa.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
terest.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Vreeland,
son
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Arthur children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Victor Clemenz stayed Sun- leaving this noon for a vacation. some rare berries of unusual size
Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Crans attend- A daughter was born to Mr. and
Harold
and
Mrs.
Margaret
Silcox
spent Sunday with her daughter, Delton Stahl Sunday evening.
day with Mr. and M n . K. S. Rick- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter will stay which were grown a t their place ed the f u n e r a l of Mrs. McCrodan a t Mrs. F r a n k G. Tavlor
spent Sunday afternoon calling on Mrs. George Francisco and family
Dutton Monday afternoon.
ert while her husband was in De- a t the station. Mrs. Homer CuUer on the Bowea-rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard callFuneral services were held at Mr. and Mra. James Mills and Mr. of Moseley.
is visiting a t present a t the Ed.
troit at the ball games.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Stephen WeavMiss Alvls Dutcher spent Friday Alton Chureh for John Walsh, a and Mis. J a m e s Ball of KalamaMr. and Mrs. George Graham and er Sunday afternoon.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon In Lansing. She was aoAndrew Hoover left Lansing on Potter home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
former Grattan resident, who died )0.
son and Mrs. Graham of Campau
Vandenhout were Monday after- Harold Graham were Miss Mar- companled by Mlsa Vivian Proctor in Maple Rapids.
Saturday for Fort Sheridan.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and A r t h u r
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns spent Lake are spending the week at the
garet
Graham
and
frien-1
of
Beldwho
remained
with
friends
at
M
noon
callers.
They
also
wero
guests
Mr. and M n . Robert Ford and
spent Sunday evening with M n .
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McLean Sunday a t Fallasburg P a r k and E a r l Starbard home.
ing
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
S.
C.
over
the
week-end.
a
t
tbe
Vandenhout
home.
Mrs. J a k e Staal spent Friday eveAmanda Stahl, Glen and Ervln.
of Lompoc, Calif., visited Lowell saw their son Medoric pitch anRev. Woodrum, Rev. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vandenhout Franzack of Grand R.plds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor enter- relatives.
ning with Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y
William and H t l : n Frost spent
other
wlninng
ball
game.
R.
C.
Johnson
and
children
of
Elmt
a
,
p
e
d
a
spent Wednesday In Grand Rapids
Scripsma.
Saturday evening a t Reedo Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jaokson of
'rland f r o m Grand RapMiss Carrie Avery left for a visit
Miss Phyllis Burns spent Sunday dale and M n . Davis of Grand
Floyd Stahl, Howard Glbbs and
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Wednesday afternoon and eve- a t Harvey, HL, and to attend the with her sister Alice in Cascade.
Mr; and M n . Walter VandenRapids were Friday dinner guests William Frost are among those
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and n l " s •
hout and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
wedding of Miss Kate Stone, Phyllis spends week-ends a t home at the Spenor Johnson home.
Fra
who are going threshing with the
In t h e afternoon they called on
n k Coons of Grand Rapids daughter of O. W. Stone, formerly f r o m her school work In KalamaMrs. S. Drew
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Bieri and Blough Brothers. Lester Miller and
Mrs. Wm. Fray of Saranac.
"P*" 1 t h ® week-end a t tho Proctor of Lowell.
K).
children of Lowell and Mrs. Abble Leo Kyser are with Wieland's and
home.
Harold Hiler and Miss Lorena
Joseph Fiynn and lady friend at- Lee were Sunday guests of Mr. and
F
knA
Mr
Albert Bleam and Gordon Stahl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, M n .
'J- ^
f00
- a n d Mra- ^
Bruton called Pennington were married at the tended the motorcycle races at Ada
Mrs. Floyd Stahl.
with the Blough combine.
Silas Drew and Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r David left Tuesday for a two t t the home of Mr. and Mrs home of the bride's parents at Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Wlney of
Griffin went to Clio Sunday to see weeks motor trip to the e a s t vis- Eugene Bruton Sunday.
Traverse City.
Harris Creek school reunion will East Campbell spent Sunday afterV,vlan Proctor
the new baby boy a t the home of
, .T0r,d»,a F f t l r
^
*' spending
R. P. Morse bought the Rogers be held on the school grounds Sat- noon with their daughter, Mrs. Ledger want ads. bring results.
the week In Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin, born and other points of interest
ice business.
urday, July 29. Come and join the
July 13. M n . Griffin stayed for a
Rev. and Mrs. Walter T. Rat- Patricia Welton and Irene John- Born, at the home of F r a n k God- crowd. Picnic dinner at 1 o'clock. Charles Wleland and family.
80n B
Mr. and Mra. Ovid Miller and
few weeks and Mlsu Marian Griffin cllffe and family have been enjoyPent tbe past week with Mr. frey of East Lowell, to Mr. and
sons and Dorothy Miller spent
returned home a f t e r spending a ing a visit in Albany, N. Y., with a n d M r B - W m . Welton In Hastings, Mrs. Glenn DeNise, a daughter.
What's this . . . . an alarm clock Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
couple of weeks a t the Griffin relatives, also visiting other scenic M r - a n d
Wm. Bruton and
P l a n s being made for the third
home.
and historical places in the e a s t
Marian spent Monday in Grand annual Good Roads and Faimers' for hens? Yes, that's right a Stahl.
farmer-college professor has inMr. and Mra. George Overholt
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Weaver ot
picnic to be held In Lowell in vented an alarm clock for the little and daughter of Lake Odessa spent
Max Nelson and mother, Mrs. ^ f j n p Rnitnn and \finh.«i
Spending time in a h o t
Logan and Mrs. Edith Frost of
August
red hen, so t h a t she will wake up Sunday afternoon with her mother,
Grand Rapids were Sunday vlsiton
kitchen preparing food is a
Asa Fletcher suffered a paralytic earlier, work harder and lay more Mra. Elton Church and family.
at the P a t McCaul home.
stroke a t the home of J u d e Fletch- eggs! You can read all about It In
Job. Let ua do the work. Give
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
a
m
e
s
Brandebury
b
,
d
T
h
,
y
1
1
P
r
c
Rev. and M n . Rudolph Roth and ™ ' r " ; u
r
" ' '*O ' U f h t . r ot er and was later taken to the home Arthur Bartlett's story in This of Grand Rapids spent Thursday
B ?
your wife a vacation and enM
r
d
family of Bay City were callers at en ' " S r f n d X r
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$1.59 - $1.79

ANNE C. TIMMER
Chiropractor

end $1.95

GRIPPER SHORTS

So. Keene-No. Boston

JULY CLEARANCE of
SUMMER SUITS

East Caledonia

Clearance Price * 1 9 "

Pounding down the "home s t r e t c h " in f r o n t of the grandstand,
above, will be the leading horses in harness racing during the four
days of h o n e racing a t the Ionia Free Fair, August 14 to IS, this
year. At night the grandstand will R e the spectacular and gorgeous
muslcale, "Americana," which will be presented nightly during the
fair. Monday, J i m m y Lynch and his Death D o d g e n will come to
Ionia dlreetly from t h e World's F a i r in New York for a thrilling exhibition of how "not to drive." Saturday, the horses will give place
to speedy, low-slung automobile raoers.

McCord'* Matters
Mn. R. T. Williams

Grand Rapids w e n Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and M n . Andy Zoet
In the afternoon they all called on
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Coats.
Mrs. Jennie Williams antartalned
several Jury ladies with a poUuck
dinner Wednesday, followed by
thrae tables of cards. Guests came
f r o m Sparta, Cedar Springs, Balding, Lowell and Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Colby motored to Chicago Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Ted
Johnson and S v e n t t Wabb of Casnovia w e n Sunday dinner guests
a t the George IJoton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley of Alaska
and M n . Verle SUokney of Grand
Rapids called on Mrs. A. E. Wood
Friday.
Mrs. George Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clark and M n . Jennie
Williams called on Mra. Elmer
Liskey Sunday afternoon. M n .
Liskey had a tonsil operction on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf visited Mr. and M n . A. E. Wood Wednesday n i g h t
Bernard Bronslnk and J a m e s
Englesman visited their p a n n t s . J a p a n ' s merchant ship tonnage
Mr. and M n . Gerrit Bronslnk, of is expected to reach 4,000.000 gross
Grandville Sunday.
tons by t h e end of 1941 and 7,000,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskol of 000 in 1M2.
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JOYS ARE HERE...

Harris Creek

Logan

North Campbell

Hot Days Ahead I

m ^ c h i g a n /

M

I

L

K

Richmond's Cafe

Elmdale

Lowell Creieery

Household Furniture and
Other Articles at
Private Sale

X . . time for planning your vacation is here... and
tin place to spend it is here too! Perfect for adults,
our own State has advantages that make it a paradise for boys and girls of any age.
Proof of this lies in the 225 licensed camps for
children that are maintained by various organizations
. . . State Forests and 57 State Parks . . . thousands
of lakes and streams . . . many spots of educational
and historic interest... endless miles of ^«nery that
Nature must have designed fur the special benefit of
youthful hiking parties!
Give your children a chance to know their native
State. It will be good for them . . . and good for
Michigan too!
• f f s a comfort to know that home and family
always be reaefcerf quickly by telephone.
M I C H I G A N
T B L B P H O N B

O - m B

B E L L

C O M P A N Y

W

Sale of articles will begin Friday, July
21, and will continue until July 29, un*
lets previously sold. Terms, cash.

Mrs. G. M . Thorndikc <

SHOWER BATH
For Sunaer Coafort
R A Y COVERT

Better

buu

Buiek!

$996

—~
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ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mn. rn-d Pmttlion)
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Atkinson and
baby Carol of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Lawrence Gephart.
Callers at the Wilson home the
past week were Mrs. Hannah
Teeple of Detroit and Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Miller of Ada.
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and
Townsend Club Meeting
daughter Connie attended the Air
There will be a Townsend meet- Show at tho Ionia Co. Airport on
ing Thursday evening, July 20, at Sunday.
Watts' hall and every two weeks Dr. B. A. Perry of Hastings callthereafter. Arrangements are to ed on Mrs. G. M. Thorndike Friday.
be made for a picnic in the near Mra. John Linton was a Sunday
future. Committees on refresh- afternoon and evening guest of
ments and entertainment are re- her daughter, Mrs. Roger McMahon
quested to be present.
and family of Lowell.
Mrs. Jack Paul and Miss Shirley
Alto School Report
Person of Atlanta came Tuesday to
Minutes of the annual meeting visit the former's parenta, Mrs. G.
and the annual financial statement M. Thorndike and Mr. and Mra.
of Graded School District No. 4 Earl Colby. Mra. M. C. Doty, who
Fractional, Bowne and Lowell has been a house guest of Mra.
Townships, Kent County, Michigan, iThorndlke, returned home with
held July 10, appear on page seven them.
of this paper. The report is very Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
complete and should be read with returned from their trip in the
interest by patrons and taxpayers North Friday and were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. R.
of the district
D. Bancroft in honor nf the latter's birthday.
Garien Club Meeting
Robert Stuart of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Ray lilnton will entertain was a Tuesday dinner guest of Mr.
the Alto Garden Club at her home and Mra. George Skldmore.
Tuesday, July 25. Answer roll call Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Rising and
with something interesting about daughter Maxine of Grand Rapids
lilies. Mrs. Hulda Finels of Lowell and Miss Charlotte Miller of Keego
will talk and demonstrate flower Harbor near Pine Lake spent from
arrangement. Mesdames Matt Mat- Friday until Sunday with Mra.
ternick, Henry Slater and Dudley Rising's sister, Mrs. Lawrence
Smith are her assistants. Will mem- Gephart and family.
bers having flowers, please bring Mrs. Clara Bunker Ward was an
same for the floral arrangement overnight guest at the Kline home
demonstration.
and helped to celebrate Mrs
Kline's birthday on Monday.
Bunker—Godfrey Reunion
Mrs. John Linton spent a couple
The 22nd annual reunion of the of days with Mn. Karl Gilllland of
Bunkei^Godfrey families was held Lake Odessa.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. 3. R. Crabb spent Monday
Bunker at their home in Alto. and Tuesday with Mr. and Mra.
Tables were set in the dining room J. D. Aelick at Uie Crabb farm near
of the Methodist church where 58 Woodland.
partook of the potluck dinner. Rel- Mr. and Mra. Macey Ellis and
atives were present from Fremont, family and Mrs. Maud Ellis of
West Branch, East Detroit, Flint, Campau Lake were Sunday dinner
Lansing,
Concord, Stockbrldge, guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davis.
Mr. and Mra. Trcscott of LanHolly, Grand Rapids and South
sing called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Bend.
Ellis and the Roark family Sunday.
Mrs. Proctor Entertains L. A. 8. Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton spent
Sunday with the latter's parents,
On Wednesday, July 26. the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thaler, of Green
White Circle of the Alto Methodist Lake.
Aid Society are invited to the
Mra. James Green and children
Proctor-Goldner home near Cas- and Mrs. Basil Hayward and Clecade. Please be at church at 11 one spent Sunday with Mr. and
o'clock and bring a dish to pass Mrs. Chas. VanVranken of Hastand own service. All who can ings.
drive, please call Mra. Frank Kline, Leo Bryant, Bill Fairchild, LaPhone 616. Dinner will be at noon. vern Bryant, Clare Bartlett, Pete
Mrs. Gretta Proctor was a former Bencker and Basil Hayward, Ed.
Aid member and she Invited old Behrens of Grand Rapids and
friends and neighbors to Join with Charlie Peet of Lowell took in the
the Aid.
ball game at Detroit Sunday.
Miss Viola Lite of Lowell Is visEntertains For Grandson
iting at the home of her uncle and
Mrs. Fred Pattison entertained aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
in honor of her grandson, Dick's Richardson.
9th birthday Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Jennie Johnson is at her
Guests were Ronald Watts, Jack home for the summer. Recent
Pattison and Arl^ne Gardner of callers were Mra. Rose Porrltt, Mrs.
Detroit, who is visiting her aunt, F. E. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Carl Rankin. There was a Frank Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs.
picnic supper with weiners roasted Hutchinson, Mra. Clara Deming
in fireplace and other goodies, fin- and Mt:. Fred Pattison.
ishing with ice cream and cake. Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald of
Colored balloons added to the fun Morse Lake. Audle Yelter o f U s h a and a swim at Campau Lake com- waka, Ind., and Harold Mosbeck of
pleted the happy occasion. Dick re- Chicago were Sundoy dinner guesUi
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson.
ceived several nice gifts.
Mrs. Lucy Duell returned Monday
to the home of Mra. Jennie Yelter
Alto Locals
after a week at her home in Alto.
Mrs. Clara Ward of Holly is
spending several days with rel- Mra. D. R Miller, R. N., has been
on a case in Holland.
atives In and around Alto.
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Smith and Mra. Mary Bryant is spending
family and Miss Alice Bothemly of several days with her son Dee
Lansing were week-end guusts of while Mrs. Bryant and daughters
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg at their are spending some time at Lake
Michigan.
cottage at White Fish Lake.
Cflebrales First Birthday
Bruce Bergy celebrated hla first
birthday Thursday. Marilyn Jean
and Morse Demlng and Donnle and
Lois Bergy were the other small
guests. Ice cream was served with
a pretty cake decorated with one
candle.

Ovtr 2,000,000 Homes
Now Cook Btdricolly
Erery year more sod more
women turn to the eUetric
range. In 1932 one out of
17 ranges purchaied was
electric—today it's 1 out of 5.

SEE

T H E

N E W

Alto Locati
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and
Mra. Fred Pattison attended the
Michigan
Horticultural
Society
meeting at 3:30 Friday In the Garden Center of the Furniture
Museum, Grand Rapids. Mrs. M. D.
Hoogesteger was hostess and the
beautiful floral decorations were
arranged by Mra. Cra Chadwlck.
Paul R. Krone of M. S. C. gave an
Interesting address. Punch, dainty
sandwiches and cake were served
to the representatives from twenty
garden clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Reed of
Grand Rapids were Thursday evanlng visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline returned Sunday from a trip to Jack*
son where they visited cousins and
attended the Kline reunion at a
cousin's farm home ln ( Hope-tp. 3
miles south of Hastings. About 76
were present and all enjoyed a fine
time, after which they returned
home and" attended the GodfreyBunker reunion.
Perry Damouth celebrated his
birthday Sunday with a picnic In
the orchard at his home. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Swift
Wlnegar, Mr. and Mrs. Curtlss
Sharpe and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl/, Oil
son (nee Fern Damouth),
all -JI
of
ly Ferris
Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Fe
and family and Mr. and Mrs,
I r a Cla^
ence Redner and family,f, all or
Grand Rapids.
Mra. Gerge M. Thorndike, beginning tomorrow, will offer at private sale at her home here, a large
quantity of hodsehold furniture and
other articles, preparatory to moving to Atlanta where she will make
her future home.
Mra. W. C. Doty of Atlanta and
Mrs. G. M. Thorndike were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Earl
Colby and visited Fallasburg and
Townsend P a r k s and called on Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Colby in the
afternoon.
Carol Smith and Cleone Hayward entertained with a welner
roast at Campau Lake Tuesday
evening In honor of Betty Clock of
DesMoines, Iowa. Guests were
Mable and Marie Watson, tally
Lou Gano, Maxine Roark, Betty
Block and Priscllla Smith.

Alto Locals
Miss Fannie Aldrlch and Mrs.
Holmes of Kalamazoo were Sunday
callers of Mrs. Wm. Fairchild, who
(Mra. H
Hattle
(Mra.
is able to be up and around the
house.
Twenty-six relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ada Locals
Alexander Sunday afternoon for a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack M. Kingsley
family reunion.
of Chicago arrvled on Tuesday to
Owen Nash was a Sunday dinner
stay until Friday with Mrs. Kingsguest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demley's mother, Mra. Mary Harris,
ing and all visited Mrs. Nash at
and to visit Mra. Frankle Bristol.
Sunshine hospital.
William Pennlnga is attending
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Hutchinson of
the C. M. T. C. camp at Camp CusPontiac visited the latter's parents,
ter, Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam, and all
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whlttetook a picnic lunch to Grand
more and Mrs. J. A. Whlttemore of
Haven on Saturday.
Bemonla motored to Rockford on
Mrs. Hulda Finels and Sally Lou
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Finels of Lowell called at the DintJannenga.
aman home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holley Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison of
grandson,
George Thomas of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Yaaoo, Miss., are making a visit
at the Pattison home and Jack and
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whaley.
Dick returned home with their
Hubert Freyermuth of Grand
parents after a week's visit. Mra.
Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest
Emma Mofflt was also a Sunday
of Miss Charlotte Fitch and Mr.
dinner guest and will remain with
and Mrs. Harry Fitch.
her daughter for a few days' visit.
Mrs. Otto Paulls of Los Angeles,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and
Calif., was a dinner guest of Dr.
son and Miss Arlene Gardner visand Mra. Howard O. Messmore on
ited friends and relatives In Royal
Tuesday evening.
Oak and Detroit over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Englesma
Arlene remained with her parents
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
after having spent several weeks
Mfs. Willard Kulper.
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. James Furner spent
Mrs. Carl Rankin. Joyce Gardner
the week-end at Highland Park,
returned with them for a visit
Grand Haven, as guests of Miss
Mr. and Mra. Stuart Draper of
Virginia Chrlsteneen and Jim
McCords spent Saturday evening
Christensen.
with his sister. Miss Arlle Draper.
Bob and Pat McCormick spent
Mr. and Mra. Harmon Clark and
Wednesday and Thursday visiting
daughter, Mra. Elmer Liskey of
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Spauldlng of
Grand Rapids called on Mra. Albert
Giand Rapids.
Duell Wednesday evening.
'Bernlce and Bonnie Young of
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Clark and
Newaygo, who are visiting their
family of Detroit are spending
aunt Miss Nellie Rollins of Canseveral days with Mr. and Mra,
non, were luncheon guests ot Miss
Edmond Clark.
Nancy Whaley on Friday.
Gretta Proctor of Cascade called
Rev. and Mra. Russell McConnell
on Mra. Anna Fairchild Saturday.
and sons, Robert and David of
Florence Wright of Dowling and
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Leon AtAngelfne Bryant of Bowne Center
kins of Grand Rapids and Mr.
visited three days last week with
Atkins* mother from Saginaw, entheir a u n t Mrs. Will Fairchild.
Joyed a picnic party at Townsend
Mrs. Florence Pappert wm the
PArk on Sunday.
guest of Mrs. Walter Gumser of
Mrs. Arthur Keeler and Mr. and
Lowell at the Book Review lunchMrs. Fred Keeler and Joan of
eon at the Cascade Country Club
Grand Rapids called on Mrs.
last Thursday.
Frankle Bristol and Mra. Daisy
Mr. and Mra. V. L. WatU and
Ward on Thursday evening.
Ronald, Mrs. A. F. Behler and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frisbue of
Pauline Montague attended the
B o w n e Bugle Notes
Grand Rapids called on friends In
Helrigle reunion at Bertha Brock
Ada Thursday evening.
Miss Myrtle Porrltt
Park near Ionia Sunday.
Sunday supper guests of Dr. and
Mra. Elmer Dintaman is spendHoward O. Messmore were
ing a few days In Detroit, guest of Mrs. Guy Smith of Freeport was Mrs.
^7 and Mrs. Wayne Rorabacher of
Mrs. Roy Deming.
hostess to the Bowne Center Ladlei
'and Rapids.
Last week Tuesday afternoon, Aid the past Wednesday, 23 being
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson present Several Freeport ladles Several of the yountj people in
attended the funeral services for were guests. Mra. Geo. Thompson Ada enjoyed a welner roast at the
the latter's niece, Mra. Beatrice entertained with a beautiful read- Sand Hills on the River road on
Brewer Yonker of Zeeland who ing, "The House That No One Lived Friday evening. Among those atdied Thursday evening In a New In." Potluck lunch was then serv- tending were Lillian Fase, Dorothy
Morris, Clarice Clinton, Nancy
York hospital following an autoed. There will be no August meetmobile accident In the afternoon. ing. Next meeting will be an all- Whaley, Walter Afton, Dick Webler, Keith Clinton and Frank
Beatrice and her husband were on
Fuller.
their way home from the World's day meeting. Sept 6.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Houghton Many in Ada will be saddened to
Fair.
Frank VanNoty and lady friend ° f ^ t r o l t ® n d
cor hear of the death of Mlas Etia
r e e o r t c a l l e d ftt C o r
of Kalamazoo called on his cousin. 8 n » t h o f FFreeport
P
- Crowe, who passed away at her
win
Porritt's
Sunday.
home in Orvllle, Calif., last Monday
Arlle Draper. Saturday evening.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Wm.
Porrltt
and
after a lingering illness. Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline were
family
and
Edward
Lacy
visited
services we.'e held on Wednesday
in Ann Arbor last Friday with a
cousin who Is being treated In S t the Bird Sanctuary at Gull Lake with interment in California. Miss
Sunday.
Crowe was postmistress In Ada for
Joseph hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Strouse of Mr. and Mra. Orley Burns and many years and had a wide circle
Kensal, N. D., who have been vis- Dee Bryant were Saturday callers of friends here.
• Many relatives and friends of
iting their sister, Mra. Clinton at the I/acy-Porritt home.
Blocher, have moved into the Sad- Mr. and Mra. Corwin Porrltt Mra. Mary Harris helped her to
Myrtle
Porrltt
and
Clara
and
Alice
cehbrate her 8Ub birthday anniler house, west of Alto.
Miss Alice Bothemly of Lansing He acock called at the Porritt-Lacy versary at her home over the weekhome
Sunday
evening.
end. Mrs. Harris received many
was a week-end guest of the Misses
Mr. and Mra. John Watts and cards and two lovely bouquets of
Virginia and Carol Smith.
Mr. and Mra. Russ«il Baker and Miss Mabel Watts were Sunday garden flowers on Saturday. Mra.
family of Sardls, Miss., were Tues- gutsts of Miss Alice Keenie of Angle McGregor brought her mothday evening dinner guests of their Chicago at her cottage on Lake er, Mra. Josephine Burt, to visit
Mrs. Harris as Mrs. Burt was celea u n t Mrs. Ernest Roark and fam- Michigan.
Henry Johnson attended tbe brating her 88th birthday on the
lly.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss spent Tiger-Yankee game in Detroit last same date. Mr. and M r s i George
Sillaway of Cedar Springs and Mr.
the week-end with relatives In Thursday.
Abram Steckle of Portland, Ore., and Mra. Wm. Lockwood of Grand
Boyne City.
and Simon Steckle of Grand Rap- Rapida came on Sunday with, a
Miss Betty Block of DesMoines, ids were recent callers at Henry
bounteous birthday dinner to
Iowa, is visiting at the Dale Cur- Johnson's.
share with their mother. Other
tlss home.
Mrs. Wm. Watts spent several Sunday callers were Mrs. Ida Crites
The Boy Scouts and their leaders days the past week with her sis- and son-in-law and daughter of
and some of the parents were at ter, Mrs. Carl Torsland of Grand Portland, Harry Sexton of Grand
Gun Lake Friday evening for an Rapids.
Rapids and relatives from Caliouting.
Mlas Verle Coppens of Kalama- fornia r i many friends from Ada
zoo called on Mrs. Henry Johnson and vicinity.
and Mrs. Lewis Boulard recently.
Mrs. Stanley Gardner and daughBelieve One Snake Legend
ter of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fahrni of South Boston called
You can't convince natives of a
on Mrs. Stanley Coles Wednesday. town in Ceylon of the untruth of at
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bunker of least one snake legend. A man
Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- was bitten by a cobra, ran home
son attended the funeral of their
cousin. Miss Carrie Bergy, of Big and died. Later, a cobra was seen
around the house, relates a writer
Rapids Monday.
It was
Dee Bryant, Floyd and Clair in the Washington Post
Flynn. John and Earl Nash attend- caught supposedly identified as the
ed the ball game in Detroit San- killer. The natives shook their
beads wisely. They always knew a
day.
Margaret Flynn is a guest of cobra would follow anyone It
struck. That incident may foster
Marie Nash for a few days.
Arthur Clarke returned from the Ceylonese's pet snake belief,
Grand Ledge where he had been but it won't convince any reptile
visiting friends -for the pas'- three expert The latter know there are
weeks.
more myths about snakes than
Bruce and Patricia Janke ond about any otb-r animal. For inGeraldine Flynn have been on *he stance, there's the report that
sick list the past week.
poisonous reptiles travel in pairs.
Mrs. Dee Bryant and daughters, They don't say experts, except posMaxine Flynn, Florence Wright,
Mra. Lucy Huntington and Kath- sibly when leaving or returning to
ryn and Priscllla Smith are spend- their dens.
ing the week at the Northrup cottage on Lake Michigan.
Miss Mains, Home Economics By mating queen beer with
teacher in Caledonia schools, call- drones, instead of letting them
ed at the Russell, Porrltt and "choose" the swiftest and strongest
bees, British scientists have proFlynn homes recently.
Huckleberrylng and iwlmmint duced a new race of buzzers that
seem to be the most popular past- don't, or won't sting.
times in the neighborhood these
days.
Mrs. E. Clark called at the Flynn
home Wednesday. Mr. and Mra.
Roy Deming were Sunday evening
callers.
W. P. Boulard was re-elected director of Bowne Center school for
another term and Mra. Valda Watts
as music director, at the annual
school meeting held Monday n g h t

j

A6X DEPARTMEmH

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE
ALL THE ADVANTAGES
OF ELECTRIC COOKERY
Simplifies

ADTO LOANS

the fine art of good cooking I

At a new lower cost you can

TCL-A-CtOK UfilTt
IN COLOR. TeU you
instantly when and
where the current
is on.
KLECT-A-IEAT CALROO
COOKING NNITS. Five
cooking heats—
f r o m super-speed
to simmer.
NB-RH TUPL-OKN.
5 o v e n s in o n e !
Speed oven. Extra
Large Master Oven.
Super Broiler. Five
heat applicadoos.

n o w e n j o y t h e cleanliness,
c o o l kitcfaen c o m f o r t , d i e
speed and economy, and
the b e t t e r results of m o d e r n
electric cookery. All these
are yours with t h e new
GENERAL ELECTRIC
—plus a d d e d a d v a n t a g e s
n o o t h e r r a n g e c a n offer.

'1292.

S M I T H A U T O SUPPLY
i

1

I-

M K ™ WS

LOWEU, MKH.

Lumber Supply Saved
The successful culmination of the
long fight to acquire the Carl Inn
tract of giant sugar pines for addition to Yosemite National park
saves thousands of acres of the
dwindling supply of this rare tree
from the lumberman's ax.
The purchase assures perpetual
preservation for all the nation of a
stand of trees many of which are
over 200 feet high and which are irreplaceable.
The Carl Inn tract borders tbe
western boundary of tbe park and
is one of the finest sugar pine stands
in the world. The sugar pine is a
giant among trees, growing to a
height of 240 feet and measuring five
to eight feet in diameter. It is
found only in California and Oregon,
and provides majestic trees and
beautiful forests.
Japan is considering a plan of
giving physical examinations to all
young men four or five years before conscription.

TUB LOWELL LEDGER, LOWEUU MICHIGAN, TUTRSDAY, JULY 20, 1S3S

Need cash In a hurry?
Tbe fastest easiest way to
raise money is to borrow
on your car. No endorsera
required. No long, drawn-

out investigations. Just

bring your title. Receive
tbe
money
promptly.
Loans on '82 to '89 models.
Easy to REDUCE
PRESENT CAR
PAYMENTS
If they are taking
too much of your income, we will arrange smaller, more
c o n v e n i e n t payments. Often we will
loan yon additional
cash, besides. See us
today!

M i c k i f u FIDELITY L o u Co.
IM

Government railways of France Or sse District
have ordered SO new locomotivea|

R. Fitch)

WRONG GENERAL
An American woman who was refused an audience in London with
the duk* of Marlborough because
he was busy, said to the butler:
"Please tell him thst the daughter
of America's greatest general
wishes to see him."
"Admit Miss Grant at once," was
the duke's reply.
When he greeted the lady by that
name she isld quietly, but firmly,
"Sir. I am not Miss Grant but the
daughter of America's greatest general. Robert E. Lee." - Boston
Globe.
Bis Future
Conductor—How old is your little
boy?
Mother—Four.
Conductor—How old are you, IltUe boy?
Boy—Four.
Conductor—Well, madam. I'll let
him ride this time, but when be
grows up he'll be either a liar or a
giant

PRICE D O W N •

Have Yoir Firaiee
Inspected Now!

Lowest Price in Years I

Now is t h e t i m e t o h a v e
your Furnace checkcd
over a n d c l e a n e d by o u r

KROCER'S EMBASSY

Power SeetlM

SALAD DRESSING
•
•
•
•

TOMATO JUICE

33c

MIRACLE
WHIP m n

3 H T - 25c

Bsst Quality - Commtxr Ctab
SaM

I r t s t t e g ^

H i

Cool lolads - Alaska Mak

COOKIES

Tall osa

». 2 5 c

t U

M Cberrlet •£.' 11C

IMtEI't NT-iATO

Kraft CLEET* 2 * 16c

FRENCH COFFEE
Z

BTAPKK

39c

UWPI«. 29c

Fralt P e r t h

3

2Sc

C k o r a o d Frooh D a i l y - M i c h i g a n M a i d

Appropriate Coafesaien
"A nickel's worth of liquorice,
please." said the little girL
"I'm afraid I have no liquorice,
dear." said the candyshop proprietress. "Must It be liquorice?"
'Tes, I'm afraid It m u s t " replied the child. 'jYou see, our canary Is dead and I'm in mourning."
—Stray Stories Magazine.
Almost Submerged
Wyles—You look miserable. What
is wrong?
Gyles—I am up to my neck in
debt
It can't be as bsd as all that
It Is. My hat'i the only thing I
have paid for.—Minneapolis Journal
Rather Aged
First student—I wonder how old
Miss Jones is.
Second student—Quite old. I imagine; they say she used to teach
Caesar.—Royal Arcanum Bulletin.
Breetin' Along
Mr. Jones—Bring me another
sandwich, please. ^
Waiter—Anything else, sir?
Mr. Jones—Yes, a paper weight
Tbe last sandwich blew awayl
Preference
"Do jtoi mean to say that she
eloped with a chauffeur?"
"Yes. She thought she would rather marry a chauffeur than a man
with no automobile at all."

BUTTER 2 s. 49c

novae-lkfci losy Ie Fix - Cesatrr Ctab

PORK A N D BEANS

3

WHEATIES

p*

Com l i s . pkg. lOo

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Toll ooa

GRAPEFRUIT

Mistaken Identity

Slightly Mixed
Oliver—Look, it's starting to rainl
Bobby—Yeah? I hope It keeps «ip!
Oliver—Whadya mean?
Bobby—Well, if It keeps up, it
can't come down, can it?
Laoky Girl
"That teacup you broke yesterday
can't be matched anywhere, Mary I"
"O, aren't I lucky, mum? I
thought I should have to buy a new
onel"—Montreal Star.

Coffee Cake

I

IOC

s

,

l

V

E

8

^

10c C A K I J X . 1 2 .

^

CssatryPshSei

Crackers
hrery

B" 12ttc

Seep

Podced ia Handy Barrel
•dhBtsri

Co

Efoter's

5c LAYER
CAKE

Med. bar

Sio
False

17.

°
Chk

PARKERHOUSE
ROLLS

8<

Beverages
2 £ £ .
Sapor Carbonated

15c

MLY Glasses ^

RAISIN
39c BREAB
^ 1 0 .

Ksb or Ball Broe.
ss
Pints CQ*
IRSmI- J i l l
do*.
Quarts, doa. 99c: '/z-anl do*. 80o
Gnnrnnteed

J r

Rings

r i l r r r s t ? -

MrT

3 4"

^

CLAMOROUS
REVERIE SILVERWARE
Basic Units
Only

si . 2 0

7 7 c

Witt Fiiied CettHicsts Bstk
DETAILS AT KMSEITS

3

19c

lbs.

SWEET C O R N

Large SO Si*e
lit o k a m - HEAD
iCBDerg L m o c s

Calilcraio Valencia - 288 Sise

Orasges

17c

2 *>> 15O

Bed. Bipe

Traasparsat

WATERMELONS

u S t t K - a

Fancy, l e a d e r . Plump

CHICKENS

lb.

F o r Boasting, Frying or Stowing

^

4

9

e

Z5c

C.Q.
BEEF ROAST»19c-21c
Choice Cuts
HERRUD S LOAF

* 25c

• s m t f t Frasto ^ 2Sc iscss SSSSRAT ^ 12%c
CstUge Cheese ^ BE I S L S F

15E

Ush and Creasy

L—gfcera Mseie M9c

K R O G E R

Mr. and Mrs. Willis'

unintentionally omitted aa joint
host sind hostess with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Condon in giving the
r e o e p ^ n for their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rickner.
Zella and Alice Ransom, Patsy,
Bobbie, Billy and Donna Jean Condon, Connie Shiila, Mary Bieri,
Paul and Emil Leuzinger had a
welner and marshma^ow roast
Friday afternoon at Fallasburg
Park.

YOUR

TO"

FIRST

BUY

OPPORTUNITY

THE

F A M O U S

Tirc$fone
HIGH

SPEED

TIRES

LOW

PRICES

H E R E ' S th* oaistanding
tire value for Q U A L I T Y ENDURANCE — MILEAGE
and ECONOMY.
Hcr«*i a tire k n o w n
everywhere for i n superiority
In VALUE and SERVICE.
T E N S OF MILLIONS of
these High Quality High Speed
Tires have been told.
The enviable reputatfoo of
F i r e s t o n e was b u i l t w i t h
this marvelous tire!
Here's a tire known for yean
to e v e r y c a r o w n e r t t the
M A S T E R P I E C E OF T I R E
CONSTRUCTION.
Here'i
yonr
ONE
OPPORTUNTIx to boy HIGH
GRADE, time-proven Firestone
High Speed Gum-Dipped Tires
at these SPECIAL BARGAIN
PRICES.
COME IN TODAY WHILE
STOCK LASTS-SALE ENDS
JULY 29th.

GET OUR LOW PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
SALE

ENDS

JULY

29

ARTHRITIS
a tuMmtn.

»d *s * MUBdsr to bay MTACIN WHUy.

3

BUTTEReOLD
PEACHES
BLACKBERRIES
GRAPEFRUIT
PEARS
SALAB DRESSING

Saidwieh Cookies

Ib.

Raspberry Cream Center

2

California
Freeitone
Proven Brand

Large
No. 2 H
cant

Carolinat
For Pies

No. 2
cans

No. 214
can

TRIPOINT
Rich, Crsamy

FLORIDA

GREEN

Large

Royal Keiffers
For Salads or Sauce

10G
27c
10c
25c T E A
12c V2 - 1 3 c

THOMAS SPECIAL

No. 2
can

3

Broken
Segment
Floridat

0ANS

q t f r 28e
SWEET TENDER

qt. jar 33c

• Miracle Whip

EARLY C H A M P I O N
CARNATION

MILK
Approved by the Quints

4 r: 25c
Ken-L-Ration

Dog Food

3 <*— 25c

Silaii

A,Mkm
Medium R*d
of

T I M Fish
Sbrlap

1 lb.
7 oz.

Medium Size
Wet P M #

Pork & Bens

rr-iic

Campbell's

2 IT

15c

Libby's Pork & Bens

2 fr

19c

CAKE
FLOUR
BAKING
POWDER
PREPARED
BISCUIT FLOUR

Swnsdown
Caiimet

Old Dutch
Cleanser
4 <•" 25c

Spry cr Crisco
K m Gelatine

Ivory Soap

Wesson Oil
Raisiis

Bisqiick

PEAS
3 25c
NAVY
BEANS
3 10ci

15c
12c

In Mustard or
Tomato Sauce

Sardiies

lie

pkg.
Ib.
can
40 oz.
pkg.
Ib.
can

21c
I9c

'

27c
49c

S o . . , 1034 lUvewlde Dr^ Low^
eU
D
l0
plO
known as the
mbly line." It ia
WHY NOT COMBINE your grain Just too close to home.
4 servings
pkg.
with John Deere? Satisfaction Greenfield Village, also at Dearattracts more people from
guaranteed. ^Sam VandenBroeck,. born,
qt.
2 milea east of Moseley.
p9-2t ' o t h e r "tates during vacation months
—
i than Michigan residents. Yet, aa a
SAVE ON CANNING SUPPLIES—|tourist attraction, it is without
Seedless
lbs.
Cold Pack Canner
89c peer in Ita appeal and type any
Quart Maaon Jars
doz. 66c place in thla nation.
8 oz.
Pint Maaon Jars
doz. 56c
^
.
Imitation Flavor
bottle
Jlason Jar Tops
doz. 19c
Cascades at Jackson
Mason J a r Rubbers
3 doz. lOr A t Jackson ie a remarkable
For Jam or Jelly
Pklf
Calcium Arsenate
4 lbs. 40c i8®®"'0 l u r e ' t h e 'Ruminated CasLowell Gamble Store, in Old p. cades, which is visited annually by
O. Bldg., Lowell.
clOl c l o a e t o 1.500.000 persons.
The artiatic creation of William
FOR SALE—
Sparks, a benevolent IndustriallEt.
1935 Chevrolet Coach.
and his wife, Matilda, the Cascades
1933 Chevrolet Sedan.
consist of sixteen water falls of
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
which eleven are illuminated in the
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
three primary colors, red, green
1931 Dodge Bus. Coupe.
and blue with all the scientific
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. comblnitions of a rainbow.
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Architecturally, the Cascades Is
1936 Plymouth Bus. Coupe.
a massive structure of concrete,
209 W . M a i n S t .
1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
550 feet long and 60 feet wide, ris1935 Ford V8 Trk. Tudor.
i n g to a height of ^5 f e e t
1934 Ford V8 Victoria.
Above the top. center and bottom
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply- falls are three reflection pools
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
clO ninety feet by thirty feet, each
ihe cabin. Six degrees below zero Ind. have been guests at the Albert
T
T
,
,
.
,
, .
icontalning two fountains.
Slabaugh home the past week.
WANTED-Middle aged lady or p i c t u r e the constant flow of and a star-sparkling sky above.
A Texan visitor in our party said They all were supper guests at the
girl to help with work and care seo.ooo g a l l o n 8 o f w a t e r a r i 1 ^
l i d nlot
9^1 i r
Lowell Phone kaleidoscopic hues of color magni- it was like a fairy story. But it Elmer Shaffer home Monday eveMrs. Effle C o x
241 F3
' P ^ f l e d by 252,000 watts of electricity, was just another picture of Mich- ning.
ipan's recreational attractions — Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb and family
and
00
alher
BLACKBERRIES - Bring containT
g
a mental con- many of which thousands of MichSunday at Art Hoopers Mrs. Clinton Thomas spent Tuesers, pick your own. Picking e v e r y , 0 ! ^ e grandeur of this igan residents have yet to dis- spent
day with her daughter, Mrs. Anh .me.
1M i c h i g a n t o u r i 8 t 8 o t
<fay. Frank Benjamin, 1 mile
P
cover.
Mrs. Elton Church and Florence drew Houseman.
east of Saranac on David HighSand Dunes, Factories
spent Monday with Mrs. Ida Kauff- Mr. and Mrs. John Cox and sons
way
attended Grace Church in Grand
'
Within gunshot of the business
man and family.
Rapids Sunday and visited at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Olthouse
atUSED TIRES—All sizes. Percy J. f e c t i o n o f G r a n d Haven on the
Mrs. Ira B l o u g h
M 1 C hlgan
are
tended the Olthouse family reunion home of Mr. Rlelly and family, also
Read A Sons. Phone 227. Lowell. ^
,. 1
fvcra'
at Dutton park Friday evening. calling on the J. Fisher family.
1( . unique things: (1) Scores of sand
dunes; (2) miles of white dazzling Miss Bessie Donmeyer was
Mrs. Levi Yoder, Mrs. Manna Mrs. Fisher suffered a stroke last
FOR SALE - Brood sow. David beach; (3) 300 summer cottages in Saturday evening and Sunday Miller of Indiana, Mrs. Dora Mlsh- wcek.
Sterrlck, LoweU. R. R. 2, 5 m i l e s nUftland Park and the "North guest at the Wm. Hoffman home. ler and Mrs. Susie Miller were A number from here attended
Mrs. Louise Erb, Mrs. Edwina Sunday guests at Will Hoffman's. camp meeting at Elmdale the past
south of Lowell. 2d house west of S h o r e . " both within city limits; (4)
___ and week.
Sweet school.
p l 0 ' a n almost Ice-free harbor, home Wingeier. Mrs. Alma MHhler, Mrs.! Joe Jackson and two nieces
port of the U. S. coast guard cut- Earl Nash and Marrella Mlshler at- Mr. and Mrs. John Long"we're' S~u'n- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gray, Mr.
POR SALE—White Rock No. liter, "Escanaba," and (5) diversified tended the Bowne Center L. A. S. day visitors at the Austin Erb and Mrs. Rlelly and family, J. McCall and mother, Mrs. Bouner, all
punets, 15 weeks old. Inquire 1H i industries that normally employ at the home of Mrs. Guy Smith at home.
miles west and north of Ware 3,000 persons.
Freeport Wednesday afternoon.
Kathleen VanderWeele is spend- of Grand Rapids, visited at the J.
school. John Ingenthron, R. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and chil- ing a few days with relatives in Cox home Sunday afternoon.
Brockway Mountain Drive
Fred Cox spent Thursday after3. LoweU.
plO
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday Grand Rapids.
Only a day away from the state dinner guests at Austin Erb's. Mrs. Leo Bryant and Arleen noon in Grand Rapids.
FOR SALE—200 extra nice White capital is the historic Copper coun- Pauline remained to spend the
spent Sunday evening at I r a
Leghorn pullets. 8 weeks old, 45c try and Its Keweenaw peninsula week with her grandparents.
each. Bergy Eros. Elevator, Alto, Jetting out like a small finger into Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman Blough's.
Mrs. Lydla Thompson a n d
Mich.
clO the deep blue waters of Lake Super- spent Sunday at Lake Michigan.
Mrs. V s r n L o r l n g
Esther Leece were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough were guests at the Stahl-Seese home.
WANTED—Employment on farm ior.
by day, week or month, or em- The shore is rocky as Maine's Sunday dinner guests at Ira Mrs. Roy Seese called on Mrs. Mrs. Winifred Jousma of Grand
Francis Shaffer at Blodgett hosplt- Rapids is visiting her son Rex
ployment in Lowell, by young Pine and sprufte trees grow in pro- Blough'a.
Mra. Lee Bryant and daughter al Saturday.
man, experienced. Inquire Gulf fusion. At Copper Harbor, a gem
Jousma and family for a fewof
nature
itself.
Is
a
modern
golf
Arleen, Mrs. Val Johnson of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh weeks.
Gas Station, Pratt Lake, US-16.
plO course with a clubhouse and log called at the Ray Seese home Fri- and their guests called at the Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry and
cabins to cr.ter to your fancy.
day evening.
Stahl, Paul Kauffman and Ell Ber- family of Grandville called on her
LOST—Key ring with about six The Brockway Mountain drive is Mr. and Mrs. Will Olthouse and key homes Sunday afternoon.
breath-taking.
family of New Jersey were Thurs- Mrs. Lydla Simpson of Freeport brother Manley Eldrldge and famkeys Tuesday evening. Reward.
Finder return to James Phelps, From a high point, if the day is day guests at the Wm. Olthouse and Mrs. Rose Comstock of Grand ily Sunday.
Mrs. Salina Lorlng spent last
443 Lafayette. Lowell.
plO clear, you can easily see Isle home.
Rapids were Saturday afternoon
Royale.
Mrs. Harry Johnson, returned to and supper guests at the Klipfer- Sunday with her son Vern. In the
afternoon they all called on Mr.
LET US OUT YOUR GRAIN—Zig- Highway people say that at least her home Sunday after spending Lacey. home.
and Mrs. Arthur Klopfcnstine and
mont Brothers, 2nd bouse east of one million people have enjoyed the week with her mother, Mrs. Ida
Mrs. MacCleary of Cleveland, O., family of Lake Odessa.
upper bridge, LoweU.
plO this mountain drive In the past five Kauffman.
returned to her home Saturday af, —years.
Miss Irene Seese returned home ter spending two weeks with her Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto visited
WANTED Worn out and crippled W e c l t e it as an example of the from Detroit Saturday eveninj,
her daughter, Mrs. Claud Lorlng
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. and family a few days last week.
stock. Don t be misled. We will v a r i e ( j i u r e that Michigan offers where she has been employed.
Mrs.
Owens
and
granddaughter
pay the most cash. Write Roy even-where you go.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krcbs and of Los Angeles, Calif., are spend- Sara Jane Jousma and Florence
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call
family
spent Sunday afternoon at ing some time with her sister, Mrs. VanderLaan spent a couple of days
192-F13.
pl0-5t tf
Grayling in Winter
last week with Beverly Jousma.
John Bail Park, the oil wells at Henry Klahn and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
CHERRIES—We still have left a
^ ^
f t e w i n Grandville, also visited the airport. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
few exceptionally large M o n t . Michigan is Grayling s winter sport
Miss Vada Seese spent the week- Ivan called on Mrs. Amanda Stahl family joined 30 others from the
Alaska church to a picnic dinner
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank and son Monday evening.
morency cherries, :n perfect con- p a i | . . .
, .
.
at Mineral Springs Sunday.
dition for canning. D. A. Mc- ® y n e f t , 1 w l n t e r and surely within Kauffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn and
Pherson, Lowell Phone 71-F2. clO [jj®
" li , B ^borean- Mr. and Mrs. Aron Zehr of Fish- their guests. Mrs. MacCleary and N. C. Thomas and Vern Lorlng
were In Hastings Tuesday evening.
ing and skating spot in the pine er, 111. and Mrs. Hemler of Kokomo,
Mrs. Owens and granddaughter Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Peel is
HORSESHOEING —Done by ap- W 0 0 l l B ^
receive the tourist
spent
Wednesday
at
Whitehall,
spending a few weeks with her
pointment. W. J. Precious. Lo W - recognition that it so fully merits,
Mich., with the Terry Flower fain- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harpell Phone 15S-F14.
c l 0 ; T h e United States government
lly.
J through Its park service has been
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng, N. C.
The smeU of a specially prepared lavUhing money on the developIf you eat your Sunday • of Hastings spent the week-end at Thomas, and Mrs. Ed. Thomas
breakfast ended a four-day hunger
the Kllpfer-Lacey home.
spent Sunday In Charlotte, Mrs.
strike of 650 prisoners in Santiago. and better facilities for accommodinners out, try the
^ Mr. Henry Klahn and daughter Lorlng visited her aunt, Mrs. Jane
dating the thousands who are exChile.
Inez spent Friday at Crystal Lake. Draper of Potterr. ille.
pected to enjoy all this.
A civilian conservation camp Is
Mr. and Mrs. Garwln spent FriFor enjoying "a good many naps day at the Ora Dawson home.
stationed there. A comprehensive
during
long
sermons,"
an
anonyWAKE UP BUSINESS
plan of development has been preAt SARANAC
Mrs. Will Knight had the misformous person has sent $5 to Rev. tune to fall down cellar last Thurspared.
The
best
chicken
dinners
to
•
By Advertising In | /
C.
C.
Dobson
of
the
Church
of
St.
We rode down the slide on
day injuring herself quite severely.
#
be found anywhere for 80c ^ Mary in the Castle of Hastings, She was taken to the hospital the
"Suicide Sal" at midnight with
This Newspaper ^
England, and the vicar has invited
Harry Kipke of Ann Arbor. Ink
Strictly home cooking at
| all other sermon-sleepers to do following day.
White of Gladwin, the genial mayor
Mrs. Eleanor Flynn and baby
!
all times
- likewise.
of Alpena, and one checkeredspent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
suited individual by the salty nickCharlotte Luneke.
name of "Spike." Bright and gay • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The Mauretanla will be the larg- We are sorry to hear Rex Baclothes. A roaring fire in a stove in
plO est ship to use the Port of London. son fell off a load of wheat at the

Vullla ~
Sire Jell

3

20c
45c

3

20c
15c
lie

COFFEE SHOP ;

Pun Refeved Or N«-CBSI
m d Lombaao. MM M T A C I N . tb< u f e . new
scientific ducovtrjr th«t h u M p a d tfaouasnda
Cootain* BO J u n n f u l habitteaiag
d n i n or u r e o t k s . Ou*r*nued

• a n * tt cMMad far

CHOICE GRADE

Fine, Mild
Wisconsin

Colby

CHEESE

Ib. 19c

Percy J. Read & Sons
McCormick-Deering

Hesnyu
P h o n e 227

LOWELL

Ralph Rathbun home Saturday, Injuring several vertebrae. He' was
taken to Butterworth hospital.
Jay Bouscher of Grand Rapids
called on Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma Sunday.
Natives who wear mud by daubing themselves with wet clay, as
a protection against the cold in
the high lands, have just been discovered near the Equator In Dutch
New Guinea.

LaBarge Ripples

AT-THESE U N H E A R D OF

.

BM E. WmI* SL

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AND PRIVATE LABEL FOODS
AT BIG SAVINGS. A LARGE SELECTION FOR SIMMER MENUS.
ENJOY THE BEST, THE SAVING IS ALL YOL RS.

Star Comers

5c

*

Tomatoes

4 U* 15c

SUPER VALUES

No, McCordt-East
Cascade

19c

TRXAOW

r

CThomasStore

10c

89

MID-SUMMER

2^r 19c

B U N S " * ' * 10c

Wesoo Tested
ScntekRn'M^-sMS

Alton-Ver

1

Living costs iu Japan are soai^
Ing.

Full Oas Peuad Sise

Corto Fruit Psctin, bottle Sic
Kfoffsv's Iced Jelly

Getting a Lift
Mrs. Clyds
"My 'usband's nerves are that
bad, 'e's afraid to ask his employer
Mrs. Lula Leach visited Merritt
for a rise. Do you think it would
do any good to give him a doss of Day over the week-end and called
on other relatives.
them aspiring tablets?"
Zella and Alice Ransom spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Onoh!
Lawyer—When I was a boy. it was Condon.
Mrs. McSorley of Belding has
my highest ambition to be a pirate. been visiting her daughter and
Client—You're in luck! It isn't ev- son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Faye
ery man who can realize the dreams Clark.
of his youth.
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen have their
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Melby of Chicago, with them
Uruguay's wool crop this year this week.
will weigh more than 121,000,000 Mr. and Mrs. Willia of Grand
pounds.
Rapids spent laat week Friday at
the C. O. Condon home, helping
their daughter Mrs. Fred Rickner
celebrate her birthday. T h e y
brought her a nice new shiny Singer sewing machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Clark ami
children attended the Clark reunion at Bertha Brock Park Bundfiy

TO SELL
'EM, TELL
'EMWith An Ad

Policemen of London are being
trained to identify airplanes as
they fly over the city and to Judge
their height and course.

(Mb. bag UHO

F a n c y E l b e r t a s - J u s t R i g h t F o r Slicing

Judge—Have you not appeared before me as a witness in this suit
madam?
Lady—No, indeed I This is the
first time I've ever worn I t

24
26

rmtsiisassMsi XiiMi'slst-
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FOR SALE—6 year old cow, fresh,
COMMERCIAL CAR BUYS—
with calf by side. Inquire 4 miles
1937 Ford V8 Pick-up.
west of Lowell on M-21. Robert
1935 Ford V8 Panel Truck.
Thoman, R. R. 1, Ada.
pl0{
1932 Ford V8 Panel Truck.
1933 Chevrolet Stake Truck.
p,te
LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALES- . t J e ° J a n " ? l a d e .f. o m '
1931 Ford Truck.
Every Wednesday. Bring y o u r petition of in ernatlonal expositions
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales A Ser,n
hogs and calves. M-n4, ^ h U
York CUy and
vice. Phone 44, Lowell.
clO cattle,
known as South Belt line, be- S a P ^ancisco, Michigan s Tourist
Industry
Is
expected
to reap a 1939
FOR SALE—Cow, fresh, 2 years
twaen Clyde Park and Division
old; also Jervey, 5 years old. Ave.
pl0-4t harvest of 350 millions.
Such is the estimate of Business
Harry Thomas, 1H miles west of
Foxes Corners.
plO FOR SALE-^Modern homes, cheap Week.
California will be aecond with
homes and farms. Call Mrs
WHY TAKE A CHANCE—When
Florence Stiles, Phone 385-F2. 235 mllllona, Minnesota 205 milonly a few cents each week will
Lowell, or Heath-Gelb Co., Mur- lions, and Wisconsin 150 millions.
take care of your auto insurance. ray Bldg.. Grand Rapids. c52tf Tourist expenditures have soared
Into the "Big Business" category,
A. R. Smith Agent 212 E. Main
St, Lowell.
clOtf FOR SALE—Modem table top cov- but it would be a mistake to aasure
ered ironer, like new, $40 cash that Mlchigan'a No. 2 Industry is
WORK SHOE B A R G A I N - T h a t
takes I t Mrs. H. N. Briggs, 620 dependent solely upon the summer
really saves money is a pair of
E. Maln-st, Lowell Phone 203. vacation habits of Middle-West resplO idents. It is becoming more and
Wolverine Shell Horsehides, kidsoft, hickory tough—wear like
more a year-around business.
FARMERS
A
N
D
DEALERS
—
sixty, $2.02 and up. Coons.
Come to the Dutton livestock
Peninsula Playground
FX)R RENT—A 5-room upstairs market and receive the high Blessed by cooling, refreshing
apartment, newly decorated. F. price for your liveatock. Sale
winds off Lake Michigan, the lower
L. Stephens, Lowell. Phone 394. held every Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. peninsula of Michigan haa long
plO N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. Dut- been a favorite haven for swelterton Livestock Market
plO-St ing denizons of industrial cities as
FOR SALE—Man's light grey suit
size 38, 2 pair :rousers, $2.90; DELICIOUS DINNERS—At Green far as St. Louis, Cincinnati and
pressure gaaollne stove, has four Gables, located 3 miles east of Louisville.
burners, also oven for same, |5. Saranac on David Highway. Nature also gave the peninsula
Lowell phone 6-F11.
plO Reservations appreciated. ' p9-10 the blessing of thousands of springs
fed lakes.
GIRL DESIRES WORK—Experi- FOR SALE—Sorrel horse, 4 years What to some might appear to
enced with children. EWe Rich- old, w t 1700. Second house east be a curse—sand and sand and
ards, about
mile eaat of Grand of Sweet school. Lester Blough. more sand—happily made possible
Trunk depot, Lowell.
plO
plO many miles of ideal bathing beaches not only along Lake Michigan,
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—4- MONTMORENCY CHERRIES are Lake Huron and Lake S t Clair,
room cottage, 2 bedrooms, in or ripe. Sprayed. You may pick but on countieas inland lakes.
near Lowell. Wm. Hull, 208 North your own, 4c lb., this week and
Add to this combination tbe
St, Lowell.
plO next Frank Daniela, 4 miles recreational advantage of fish and
northeast of Lowell on M-66. deer in large numbers, and surPRIVATE SALE—Household fur- Lowell phone 95-F3.
c9-2t round it with fragrance of pines
niture and furnishings, 2 guns,
washing machine, lawn furniture, PGR SALE — White sewing ma- ai.d spruces and evergreens—ell
etc. For complete list see adver- chine, drop head, with attach- cf It within a day'a drive of miltisement on another page of thla menta, in good condition. Mra. lions of Americano—and you have
issue. Mn. G. 11 Thorndike
John Linton, Alto.
nio a good idea why Business Week
put Michigan at the top of the
Alto, Mich.
plO
WANTED — Someone to combine ! P l a y K r o u n d parade for 1939. world
35 acres of mammoth clover f a l r « notwithstanding.
seed. Fred Hunt Alto, R. F. D.
Rnowlnj Michlnn
2.
plO I __
—
From your own acquaintances,
PS-S-S-S-T! Have you heard? persons whom you have known
Harvester has a new small Farm-, most of your life-time, how many
all in the ^500 price class! Sure,'of them have never seen the Straits
we'll tell you all about I t Percy:of Mackinaw?
J. Read & Sons, Phone 227, Low-' Ask the question tonight, but be
ell, Mich.
clO i prepared for a -.-urprise.
Human inertia and a stubborn
F ^ R SALE—35 l-year-old Leghorn indifference to what appears to be
hens from Hannah's Poultry | commonplace, our own state, has
750 each
- h™* 1 1 P h o n e msde Michigan the great unknown
PlO for many of its residents. Citirens

4*0

10c SptHgtt AMI 3 £ 39c

TMs Bread 2 ^

PEACHES

The Perfect Host
Suitor—I wish to marry your
daughter, sir.
Dad—Do you drink, young man?
Suitor—Thanks a lot but let's
settle this other thing first

Lowell M a r k e t Report
Corrected July 20. 1939
Wheat, bu
| .58
Rye, bu
M
Corn, bu.
M
Buckwheat, cwt
.90
Barley, cwt
..90
Oats, bu
.28
Corn and Oata Feed, c w t . . . 1.45
Corn Meal, cwt
1.30
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.40
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.21
Bran, c w t
1.06
Middlings, c w t
* 1.40
Flour, bbL
Pea Beans, c w t
2.00
Light Red Beans, c w t
3.00
Dark Red Beans, c w t
8.00
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 2.50
Butter, lb
Butterfat lb
Eggs, d o t
J7
Hogs, live, c w t
6.00
Hogs, dressed, c w t
9.25
Beef, live, Ib
.04-J2
Beef, dressed, lb.
08-.20
Chickens, Ib
J0-.U

10c

Mo. I ooa

Oaafoatsed Tt—h I Krogsr's Clock

Dairy

What a Break!
First Soldier—What's up. Bill?
Second Soldier—I sent my girl two
letters every day since I went
abroad, and now she's married the
postman.—Atlanta Constitution,

Becoming Year
Around Business

Covatrr Ctab

c en tor Sections — Florida

Feed

"Why don't you like dancing
men?"
"I find those who are light on
their feet are usually light in tbe
head."

10c

Fallr Mpaasd Fnuts - Bsot Brand

Egg Mask

I^PPl

23c

(4 Mb. oaas 10e}

Issrssss Eu Prsfeclks with Wesco

SOME AFFLICTION

Cleaner.

Plumbing and Heating
Phone 78
Lowell

C O U N T R Y CLUR

2

WANT ADV. RATES—S5c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER tfl
WORDS, ADD Ic PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR SOc, FOUR
WEEKS FOR SLOa IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

d m . W . Cook

QUART JAR

3

i

We can supply e n d install parts for any furnace, stove or boiler.

Extra Fretli
Extra t m u f t
Extra Mdi
It's Triple WWppid

ON THE LIST

Wife—We must give the Wood be
SweUes credit for setting a fine
table.
Bubby—Yes. we might as well
I understand t h a f s what their
butcher and baker and green grocer
do.

State To Reap
W A N T - A D S 350 MiDions
From Tourists

IKROGER

FTV'F.

Salet and Service
Lowell, Mich.

*

USED CARS
USED CARS—in every price
range are on display in our
outdoor showroom. See these
typical buys!
1937 CHEVROLET COUPE}—
Low mileage, .radio, heater
and defroster.
1937 CHRYSLER FOCRDOOR SEDAN—A clean,
well kept car.
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE
—with box
19S9 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
—A good family car.
1929 ESSEX COACH.
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK
—Equipped with Anthony
dump box and spreader.

WEBSTER
CHEVROLET SALES
G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.
tM

-

'

"

"
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FtFBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

Minutes

of the A n n u a l

Meeting and

Financial

S t a t e m e n t of

G r a d e d School D i f t r l c t N o . 1

Operation of school plant:
Wages of Janitors and other employees (No. 6) $ 4,104.35
Puel, Janitor supplies, electricity, gas. water . . . 3,367.14
Other operation expenses
857.82
Total operation expenditures....
Fixed charges:
Rent
Insurance

Spring

FIXED CHARGES

8429.31

26.
130.
341.
522.

Mill Mutuals Agency, fire insurance prem. on Central...8
H. J. Rittenger. bus insurance
R. E. Sprlngett. fire Ins. prem. on Central
Travelers Ins. Co., boiler Insurance, compensation prem.
Myrtle A. Taylor, fire Ins. prem. on Central, ward bldgs.
N. E, Borgerson. Garage rental

Hill-East

A d a

Mrs. Eart Vosburg

63.00
40.27
101.30
138.88
326.38
77.00

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE BALE
NOTICE O F MORTGAOE BALE
Defaults having been made (and
77.0C
DtfaulU having bwo made (and MCb defaults
Lowell Township, K e n t County, Michigan,
having continued far more than
669.83
defauiu hiving oootlouAd tor more than ninety days)
in
tbe
conditions
of
a
oarTotal
.8 746.83
ninety daya) in the coodltioni of a car- tain mortgage made oy ortun Tuttle
J u l y 10, 1939
Total fixed charge expenditures.
tain mortoc* made by Jack J. ROM and and
746.83
Minnie
Tuttle,
husband
and
wife,
ot
MAINTENANCE
Nellie Roae. huabind aad wife, of Qrand the City of Grand RaplUs. Kant County,
(Repairs and replacements):
Rapida. Kent County, lllchlcan. to Home Michigan, to Homa Owners' Loan Cor- The anntul meeting of Graded On motion by Mrs. C. H. Rey Maintenance
Repsirs on bulldlBl
ings and grounds
I 181.77
18. P. B. Gast and Sons Co., floor enamel and black sol...,8
10.53
Ownera' Loan CorporaUoo, a Corporatloa poral, on, a Corporation organised under School District No. 1, Lowell Tp nolds seconded by P. L. Stephens
Repairs on equipment
lulpm
pment (Transporrtation. Heating,
organlMd under the laws of the United tbe laws of the United BUtes of America,
19. C. L P. Williamson, mower repairs and sharpening....
8.51
Lighting, Ventilating,
tllatli
Water Service)
State# of America, dated Ausuat 31. 1834. dated April ft. 1U4. and recorded la the was held at the Central Building the length of the next school year
1,803.97
36. J. S. Taylor, sash and door repairs at Central
16.50
Other miscellaneous
m
repairs and replacements
and recorded In the office of the Reftater office of the Register of Deeds for Kant Monday evening. July 10. 19S9.
1,139 80
was set at 9 ^ months..
87. Howard Buck, labor on furnace
6.00
of Deada for Kent County. Ulcfaifaa. m County. Michigan, on April 20, 1934, tn
68. Will Buck, Labor on furnace
'
12.50
September M. 1954. In Uber T79 of Mort- Uber 700 of Mortgiges, on Pa<es 297-298, The meeting was called to order On motion by E. S. White secTotal maintenance expenditures.
2,625.54 69. George Hatch, repairing and replacing: panic locks at
•afM. on Pagea 581-582. and aald mort- and aald mortgagee having elected under by Mrs. Olsdys Doyle at 8 o'clock onded by P. L. Stephens the Low
Central
15.78
gagee having elected under Uj# terma of the terms of aald mortgage to declare p. m. with the following electors ell State Savings Bank was nsmrd
Total
Operating
Expenditures
158,805.77
75. Vine Hunter, repairing mower and stoker
aald mortgage to declare the eetlre prin- the entire principal and accrued inlarwt
5.25
cipal and accrued intereat thereoo due, thereon due, which election It doea hereby present: Mrs. M. N. Henry. Mrs. the depository for school funds Capital Outlay (Additions to property paid from general fund):
80. Central Mich. Off. Chair Co., replacement of 48 chairs.
wtjlch election It doaa hereby exereue, exercise, pursuant to which there la C. H. Reynolds, Miss Audle Post. for next year.
cushion flidors
New furniture and Instructional squlpment,
192.00
punuant to which there la claimed to be
119. J. C. Hatch, Labor at south ward
not replscement
$ 253.60
to be due and unpaid on aald E. S. White, P. L. Stephens. H. L. The report of the election board
16.50
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the' claimed
14L Stafford-Johnson Co, replacement 20 desks
mortgage at tbe date of thla notice (or Weekes and P. P. Coons. The fol- wss given by E. S. White. Total
New equipment (Transportation. Heat. Light.
118.90
date of thla notice for principal and in-' principal
and
Interest
tbe
sum
of
One
Ventilation. Water Service)
1,124J0
148. Standard Sch. Fix. Co., 19 student desks. 2 cabinets
621.80
teraat the turn of Two Thouaand Eight Thouaand Three Hundred Sixty-five Dol- lowing arrived before the meeting number of votes cast for member
18L W. A Roth, refrigeration replacement
Hundred Flfty-alz and 451 100 DoUara lars Fifty-two cents (11.305.52) and no was over: C. H. Runcimsn. Will of the board of education next year
148.85
(12.856.45) and no ault or proceeding at suit or proceeding at law or ia equity Anderson and M. N. Henry. Total
Total capital outlay expenditures
1,377.80 ***•
®*n- Garment Co., 800 sanitary garments.
19.60
was 23. Csrlton H. Rundman relaw or In equity having bees Inatltuted to having been Inatltuted to recover the
280. W. A Roth, Electric range
91.84
recover tbe debt aecured by aald mortgage debt aecured by aald mortgage or any present 11.
ceived 23 and was reelected.
266. A Velsy, load sand for boiler arch
Total Budget Espendltures .
154,683.57
1.00
or any part thereof;
The secretary read the notice of A motion was made by P. L.
836. Will Buck, 2 yds. gravel and use of mixer
thereof;
Non-budget disbursements:
8.50
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power part
849. R. B. Starkey. repairing shop machinery
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power the meeting, also the minutes of Stephens endorsing the administra6.20
For transfer of tax money voted for use in
of aale contained In aald mortgage
sale contained
in aaldof mort**g*
annual meeting,
mcetinr insse
Thea« tion of Superintendent W. W.
886. J. C. Hatch, carpenter labor and material
f t e ,laat
a,l
pursuant to the Statute* of the State ot of
Debt Retirement and Bufliidingand Site funds I 2,500.00
98.79
pursuant
to tbe Statutes
the Slate^ of t.kannual
895.
North
American
Fibre
Prod,
Co.,
878
lbs.
rust
erad-'
Michigan In auch caae made and provided. MVchlgan
such caae made and provided.! were accepted and filed on motion Oumser during the past year,
Icator at 15V4c
Notice Is Hereby Given that on gepleoibti Notice is inHereby
Total non-budget disbursements
84.64
Olven that on Menday. I by P. L. Stephens seconded by not only for the high standards
24100.00 440. R. B. Starkey. motor repairs
18, IU* at ten o'cluck forenoon. Eastern Aagwat fl. 1SSS. at
—
2.75
tan o'cioch forenoon,
w N Henryy
Standard Ttane at the North front door Castere Standard Time
maintained In our school along
442.
Creamery
PkgMfg.
Co,
Spindle
and
gear
replaceat
the
Court
'
Grand
Total
Cash
Expenditures
857,188.57
of the Court Houae In the City of Grand Hour- in the City of Grand Rapida. The snnusl report of the secre- educational lines but also for
ment
cream
tester
1.74
Rapida. County of Kent, Michigan (that
County of Kent, Michig4Ji (that beiag t a r y w a g r -ad and on motion by his effective service In securing
446. Doubleday Brothers ft Co., 100 ledger sheets!!..".".'!"
Cash Balance (Jane 88, 1939)
being the place of holding Circuit Court the
8.59
3 1 T 9w
ttr
Inc
d
Mt
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
in
aald
L*
.
.
w
_
M
In aald County) aald mortgage will be County) aaid mort rare will bt forsckwd
£ ! • S? *
^
li
" • J« »ng typewriters
2.50
Ne H®nr> seconded PJT Mrs. legislative action at Lansing re- Operating funds:
forecloaed by a aale at public auction to by a sale at public auction to the highest C. H. Reynolds
517.
Minneapolis
Honeywell
Regulator
Co,
thermostat
was accepted and sulting directly In bringing about
the highest bidder of the pmnlsea des- bidder of the premlaes deacrlbed In said I fHed.
State aid
valves
I 2.878.78
141.00
fairer division of state aid as
cribed In aald mortgage, or so much martrare or to much thereof
Others
528. A. L Holcomb Co, repairing beuid saws
(2,142.24)
may
be
1.60
thereof as may be neceastry to pay the necessary to pay the amount due as afora- The annual report of the treas- between the larger cities and the
529. Claude Herrington, 17 fire extinguisher refills
18.75
amount due aa aforeaald. and any sum
smaller
districts
and
through
thlt
Total
amount
on
hand
and any sum or sums which maylurer was read by H. L. Weekes
2.878.78 558. George Hatch, labor and material, cafeteria Install....!
27 JO
or aums which may be paid by the under- aald,
by the undersigned at or before
783. F. H. Swarthout, replacement office equipment.....!!.
successful campaign bringing to
algned at or before aald aale for taxes be paid
68.75
aale for taxes and | or Insurance on and on motion by E. S. White sec- Lowell the sum of $8,484.00 that we
Total
Disbursements
Including
Balance
$60,057.85
819.
Pittsburgh
Plate
Glass
Co,
Reglaxlnr
sash
in
boys'
and I or Insurance on aald permtses. and said
said premises, and all other sums paid onded by P. L. Stephens was acehower
all other sums paid by the undersigned, by
88.61
very likely would not have received
tbe undersigned, with Intereat thereoo. cepted and filed.
Debt Bettrement Fund
with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and pursuant
822. Klnjfon_ Elec. Co, electric wiring
7.60
law aad to tbe terma of aald
otherwise.
Purther,
that
his
ability
to the terms of aald mortgage, and all mortgage,to and
Starkey, motor repairs.
all legal coats, charges The annual reports of the li- and untiring energy In behalf of
8.00
Revenue BeoHpts
legal coats, charges and expenses. Includ- and expenses, including
832.
A.
!'
L
:
Holcomb
Co.,
re;
iolcomb
Co,
repairing
t
band
saws.
an attorney's fee, brarian. statistical snd flnsnclal,
1.08
ing an attorney's fee. which premises are
which premises are deacrlbed aa follows: were read by Miss Audle Post and the Interest® of our district are
R.. R. Warner, drum bead repairs an'd tuning piano.
deacrihed as follows:
(For the payment of funded obligations)
That certain piece or parcel of laad on motion by H. L. Weekes second- recognized and appreciated. This
casters, etc.
That certain piece or part:! of land situated
28.20
tn tbe City of Grand Rapida,
motion was seconded by Mrs. M. General property taxes (for debt obligations originally Incurred prior 849. Price Rite Hdw, glass, shears, oil, bolts etc!!."."!.!!
situated m the City of Grand Rapids,
41.83
County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- County of Kent, Michigan, mort particu- ed by Mrs. C. H. Reynolds were ac- N. Henry snd carried unanimously. to December 8, 1982).
Gee Hdw
123.61
larly deacrlbed aa:
cepted and filed.
larly deactibed as:
Current debt tax collections
C. W. Cook, plumbing repairs.
.1 2,176.87
On motion by E. S. White, sec88.57
Lot number Seventy-one (71) of Harri- Lots Sixty-five (05) and Slxty-alx (00)
Delinquent debt tax collections:
LoweU Lbr. ft Sup. Co., lumber, etc.
57.97
son's Fourth Addition to the City of of Sbopdale'a Fir* Addition to the City On motion by E. S. White sec- onded by H. L Weekes. the meetCash
collections
88L
Orley
Rulason,
2
loads
g
r
a
v
e
l
.
.
.
.
of
Grand
Rapida,
Kent
County,
Michigan.
178
JO
onded by Mrs. Henry the salaries ing adjourned at 8:52 p. m.
Grand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan,
3.80
Received from General Fund:
888. Wm. Haysmer, labor on boiler supports
according to the recorded plat thereof, to- according to tbe recorded plat thereof. of the secretary and treasurer
8.60
For
taxes
levied
for
new
debt
Incurred
after
Dec.
8,
'82
gether with tbe hereditaments and ap- Dated: May 19, 1939.
879.
McQueen
Motor
Co,
new
set
tires
and
tubes
for
bus!!!
.
2,500.00
P.
P.
COONS.
126.00
HOME OWNERS' LOAN were set at $200 and 1100 respecpurtenances thereunto belonging.
427.
C.
L
F.
Williamson,
bus
repairs
9.70
Secretary. Total Bevenne Beoetpta
CORPORATION,
tively. the ssme as la^t year.
Dated: June 20. 1039.
| 4456.17
Webster Chev. Sales, bus repairs and service
122 42
Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Gould's Garage, bus repairs and service
STARR ft STARR.
117.07
CORPORATION,
Expenditure*
A
H.
Stormrand,
bus
repairs
and
service
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Mortgagee.
156.81
Business Addross: S24 Mich. Trust Bldg.,
STATISTICAL DATA
JOSEPH SHULSKT.
Retirement of Debt:
Grand Rapids. Mldtlgaa.
Total
Attorney for Mortcac«e.
.8 2,628.54
Obligations Incurred before Dec. 8, 1932:
DE-027-LG App. 12-13-30.
c2. Ut Child Accounting:
Bualnea* Address: 300 Michigan
Paid principal on bonds
8 2.000.00
Trot Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan
DEBT SERVICE
Number on school census May 81,1939, 5-19 years, inclusive.
094
Paid Interest coupons on bonds
300.00
DE-S27-LO App 11-13-30
c7, ISt APPOINTMENT OF ADMINUTBATOE Attendance in public schools located within district:
Obligations Incurred after Dec. 8, 1932:
27. Grand Rapids Trust Co, I n t on 86,000.00 bonds, 5%
Total registration for the year 1938-39
780
Bute of Michigan. Th* Probate Court
6 mouths
" % 150.00
Paid principal on bonds
1.000.00
for tbe County of Kent.
No. rece
eceived from all sources during the year
20
Paid
Interest
on
bonds
1,500.00
224.
State Savings Bank, Paymt. on 81.000,00 bond. jieo.ob " "
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE RALE
At a session of said court, beld at tbe
No. lost from all causes during the year
49
Int. 4% 6 months
Office in the dty of Grand Rap1.760.00
Membership by grades at close of year:
Defaults having been made (and auch Probate
Total Budget Expeodltaree
$ U 0 0 M 58L Grand Rapids Trust Co, P a y m t of 82.000.00 bond.' 8150 '
Ids In aald County, on the Oth day of
defaults having continued for more than July,
Kg.
26.
1
45.
2
84.
3
89,
4
44,
5
41,
6
42.
7
40,
8
49,
9
88,
10
88.
Net
Total
of
Caah
Disborsetnents
8
4300.00
Int.
3%
6
months
A.
D.
1939.
2.150.00
ninety daya) in the condltlona of a certain
11 87. 12 80. Others 8. Total
701
•resent: HON, CLARK E. HIGBEE.
715. State S a v l n n Bank. I n t on 887,000.00 bonds at 4% ' "
mortgage made by George W. Cole and Judge
Average daily attendance for the year:
of Probate.
Cash Balance (June 96, 1989)
for 6 months
Florene Cols, huaband and wife, of tbe
740.00
Elementary (K-6) or (K-8)
247.2
a the Matter of tbe Kmtatr ot Norman
City of Grand Rapids. Kent County, MichSecondary (7-12)
898.7 Cash Funds:
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, Erneet Fullington having filed In aald
Total
8 4300.00
Number of non-resident pupils:
a Corporation organised under tbe laws court his petition praying that the admlnDebt retirement fund cash
55.17
of tbe Unltad Stataa of Ametica. dated irtration of aald estate be granted to
Elementary (K-8)
8
CAPITAL
OUTLAY
January 4, 1934, and recorded In tbe Percy Read or to aome other suitable j
Secondary (9-12)
197
Total amount on hand
8
55.17
office of the Reglater of Deeda for Kent
Wolverine Equip. Co, elec. steam table
Total Disburseasents and Dalanoe
.8 85.00
8 4355.17 212.
County, Michigan, on January S. 1934. In It la Ordered, that the 4th day of Aa- School Buildings In District:
222. Mrs. R. S. Miller,
Miller. used shop machinery
PUBLIC
155.10
Uber 759 of Mortcagta. on Pages 253-254.
A. D. IS99, at ten o'clock in tbe
872. Hobart Cabinet Co, steel filing cabinet
!
(Signed)
No.
Buildings
No.
Rooms
and said morigi^ee having elected under forenoon,
Schools
18 JO
at
said
probate
office,
be
and
State Savings Bank, payments on International and
the terms of aald mortgage to declare the la hereby appointed for hearing aald pe- 1 Room
F. F. COONS,
1
1
Ford
buses
entire principal and accrued intereat Utlon:
Secret
2 Rooms
2
4
. 1,124 JO
thereon due, which election R doea hereby It Xs Further Ordered, that public notice 3 or more Roomr
H. L
81
2
1
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim- thereof be given by pub'lcatlon of a copy
Treasurer.
T®*
8 1J7730
ed to be due and unpaid on aald mort- of this order, for three successive weeks
Total
5
gage at (he date of this notice for prtn- previous to said day of hearing. In the
GENERAL CONTROL
AUXILIARY A C n V m E S
tlpal and Interest tbe aom of One thou- Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and Estimated value of school:
aand Eight Hundred Two and Flfty-Blz circulated in said county.
Land
% 2JS00M 8. R. Van Dyke, Election Inspection service
6.00
Curtis Dyke Co, bus service, gas. oil
8 151.29
one hundredths Dollars (11,802.00) and
Buildings
1180,000.00
9. E. S. White, Election inspection service
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
6.00
no ault or proceeding at law or in equity
Equipment
I 8,000.00
Judge
of
Probite.
10.
Mrs.
M.
N.
Henry,
Election
Inspection
service
6.00
having been tnaUtutsd to recover tbe debt true copy.
Insurance:
11. Harry Day, Treasurer's bond premium
40.00
aecured by aald mortgage or any part A
FRED ROTS.
Coverage
Amount
Term
Premium 62. Cassie June Lee, Office work for superintendent
10.00
Vergenneft Center
Slayton L a k e
Register
of
Probate.
c9,
3t
Buildings—Fire
8147,200.00
1
Tr.
8248.30
Now, Tberafore, by virtue of the power
90. Claude Staal. Lunches for election board
LOO
N. M. K.
of aale contained In aald mortgage and
Contents—Fire
1 7,800.00
1 Tr.
8 86-50 133. W. P. Shirley, No. Central Assn. Dues
(Grattea^p.)
5.00
APPOINTMENT OF GI AKDIAN
pursuant to the Statute* of the State of
M S. fl.
R. Loose Leaf Binder Co.. Secretary's record book
Michigan in auch caae made and provided. Bute of Michigan, The Probate Cour Total amount of treasurer's bond for current year 84,000.00 Cost 840.00 179. G.
and Ledger sheets
8.18
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright
District Debts:
Notice la Hereby Given tb-t on Jaty St. for the County of Kent.
209.
A
J.
PhUUp.
Membership
In
M.
E.
A
for
Board
12
A)
snd four children and. grand1SS9 at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. Eastern AX a aeaalon of raid court, held at the
Debt Orig.
New Debt
Miss Patricia Beardslee called on
217. Paul Kellogg, 32 gals, elder at 12c for M. E. A. meeting.
8.84 daughter Myrna of near Rockford Iris Slayton Thursday afternoon.
Standard Time at the north front door' probate office In the city of Grand RapOrig. After
Before
of the Court Houae in the City of Grand ida, in aald county, on the 27th day of
231.
Lowell
Bakery.
25
doz.
doughnuts
4.00
Obligations
Dec. 8, '32
Dec. 8. '32
Total
and Mrs. Edward Schults. son and Miss Bessie Petersen was a
Rapids. County of Kent and SUte of of June. A. D. 1939.
C. H. Rundman, Board expenses M. E. A. Convention.
Bonds outstanding
8 4.000.00
837,000.00 841.000.00 605. T,an^ing
daughter and boy friend of Mil- Thursday evening caller at the
Michigan (that being tbe place of holding Proaant;, HON. CLARK E. HIGBEE.
IS
00
Other.
Inc.
current
bills,
busses.
8.19U8
8,191.93
Clrru't Court in aald County) aald mort- Judge of Probate.
waukee were Sunday dinner guests Frank Slayton home.
786. Mrs Ell!Izabeth Phelps, taking census, 593 names at 9c
gage will be foreclosed by % a-le at public In the Matter of thr Eftatr of NeWr
avel <
plus travel
exp. 82.50
55.87 at the Arthur Andeirfon home.
Misses Alice and Margaret Slayauction to tht highest bidder of the S.. Andirwa. ABeceS Vr tOy laeanaeTotal
| 4,000.00
840.191.93 8444.91.93
Hosley, Postage
8561. F.. J.J. Hosley,
100.09 Callers at the Karl Bieri home ton of Ionia are visiting Mr. and
premlaes deacrlbed In aald mortgage,
trnt.
Report:
Theta Ann Clark, Office work for superintendent
50827 Sunday were Charles Biggs of Mrs. Frank Slayton this week.
ao much thereof aa may be necaaaary to Jennie A. Arthur hRvrng filed in said Tax
Assessed valuation of the district
81,214,716.00
pay the amount due aa aforeaald, < court her peiiuon aiiaglng said Nellie K.
W. W. Guiiiser, Travel expenses
81511 Shreveport L a , Keith and Selma Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Slayton were
OP. LEVY DEBT
any aim or autna which may be paid br Andrews to be a mantally incompeUnt
R. G. Jefferles, Printing, advertising
172.50 Kerr of Muskegon, Eva Kerr and
RETIRE.
the undersigned at or before aald aate for Person and praying that Dan A. Wia879. H. L. Weekes. Treasurer's salary . . .
100.00 Lyle Rickner of Grand Rapids and in Grand Rapids Saturday and
taxes and | or Insurance oo aald premises, geier or aome other suitable peraon be
DETAIL OF TAXES
General Debt Prior
Total 880. P. P. Coons. Secretary's salary
Mrs. Slayton stayed over night at
200.00
and all other sums paid by the underalga- appointed as her guardian.
Operating Dec. 8. TO
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of the home of her parents Mr. and
ed, with Intereat thereon, pursuant to law It Is Ordered, That the 2Stb day of July. Current Tax:
Lowell.
Mrs. Stephen Sparks.
.8 1.568.86
Total
and to the terms of aald mortgage, and A. D, 1939. at ten o'clock in tbe foreRate In mills (Oct. 1988)
7.4
2J0
9.4
Mr. and Mrs. w m L u x of Low- Mrs. FVank Slayton, son and
all legal costs, charges and expense*, in- noon. be and la hereby appointed for
Amount
of
tax
levied
$
8.781.64
I
£878.42
811.15506
IN8TBCCTION
cluding an attorney's fee, which premlaes bearing and petition;
ell called on their cousins, Mrs. daughter. Ray and Iris, attended
Amount collected to June 30. '39 8.054JO
2,176.87
10.231.C7
are described as follows:
It is Further Ordered, That notice thereMary Kerr and Misr Nettie Sunday the Purdy reunion at Fallasburg
That certain piece or parcel of land of be given by personal service of a copy
Delinquent Taxes:
2. W, H. Cholerton, Sheet Iron for Senior Class
8
2JS0 evening.
Park Sunday.
altuated In tbe City of Grand Kaplda, of this order upon aald Nellie K. Andrews
Balance July 1, 1938
7,098.01
7.998,04 135. H. M. Rowe Co., 140 lb. Rowe Typing
18.89
County of Kent, Ulchlgan, more parti- and upon her nearest relatives and presumpCur. tax uncollected June 30, '39
726.84
196.55
923.39 140. Chas. Scrlbners Sons, History and civic books
54.14 Eva Green of Grand Rapids Mrs. Carrie Harris of Greenville
cularly deacrlbed aa:
tive heirs at law who reside and may be
Amount collected during year. 6,037.28
33.70 spent last week with her sister, is visiting at Lynn Mason's.
6.037.38 180. Visual Metbou, Supplies for visual method
Ix)i Ninety-four (94) of Grand Rapida found w'thln aald county, at least FourAmt returned or charged off. 1.960.66
1,960.66 185. Glnn and Company, Books
86.09 Mrs. Waldo Holliday, at the home Gene Kropf, George Barnes,
Homeatead Association Subdlvlalon, being teen Days previous to aald day of hearTotal amt. delinquent June 30.
225. Herman DeVry, Inc.. microphone repairs
6.00 of Arthur Anderson.
part of block three (3) of Remlngtoo'a ing;
Peter Kellogg. Howard Kropf. Chris
1939
726.84
.69 Mia Lawrence Biggs and daugh196.55
923.89 229. W. S.. J. E. Graham Co.. 2 pipettes
Addition to the City of Grand Rapids, And It Is further Ordered. That noUoe
Kent County. Michigan,
thereof be given to all others of her Has tax limit been increased above 15 mills?.
232. Hllsr's, ball
6.00 ter Eleanor returned from the hos- Kropf and Jay Parker of Lowell
No
attended the base ball game at DeDated: May 4, 1930
nearest relatives and presumptive helm at
^ o n e e r Publishing Co., 450 teaching tests, etc
29.72 pital Thursday.
$2,14224 284.
troit Sunday.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN law • y publication of a copy of this order Amount in closed banks
285. Broadhead-Garrett Co., 650 ft. gum, mahogany, walnut
for
three
consecutive
weekx
previous
to
CORPORATION,
etc.. lumber
112.56 Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Rosa
said day of hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, Library:
Mortgagee.
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
•OWNE BUGLE NOTES
Yes 260. Future Farmers of America, travel expenses, Donald
a newspaper printed and circulated In J s Library established by vote of the people?
IRVING H. SMITH.
said county.
Anderson to Kansas City convention
13.50 Baldus and children of Holland,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Total number of volumes In library
4,678
(Too late for last week)
CLARK E. HIGBEE, Are free textbooks furnished to:
Business Address: 304-7 Houseman
261. Ellen O'Connor, 4 doz. trays for cafeteria
12.00 Eva Kerr and Lyle Rickner of
The Porritt-Sinclair reunion has
Judge of Probate
Bldg,, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
309.
Marten
A
Murray
Co.,
Inc.,
1
set
"Nature
Library"....
14JO
Grand
Rapids,
Keith
and
Selma
Indigent
children
only
Yes
DE-e27-LG App. 12-13-30
cSl. 13t A true copy.
2.32 Kerr of Muskegon. Eva will re- been postponed until Sunday. Sept.
FRED ROTH.
All secondary children
No 810. Butterfield Music Co., repairs for musical instruments..
11.70 main with the home folks for a
Register of Probate.
eg. 3t
All elementary children
No 342. Railway Express Co., trays for cafeteria
Mra. Corwin Porrltt attended the
To none
No 344. Lee R. Miller, travel expenses, principals convention
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Lansing
8.70 week's vacation. Selma spent last funeral of Mrs. Margaret Pettlt In
week
with
her
mother.
OROEB
APPOINTING
TIME
FOB
BEARDefaults having been made (and such
Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
351. Quest Mfg. Co.. 42 typewriter ribbons at 84-50 doz.
15.43
Grand Rapids recenUy.
ING CLAIMS
defaults having continued for more than
Number of motion picture projectors
1 384 R. R. Warner, Viola outfit
29.45 Miss LaBonne Hid! of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson atninety days) in the conditions of a certain SUte of Michigan, The Probate Court
How many projectors are equipped with sound projectors?
1 392. C. W. Cook, tin and Iron for shop
Rapids
is
spendiLg
this
week
at
5.10
mortgage made by Ludwlr Wolf and Cath- for the County of Kent.
Number of stereopticon projectors
396. Marker's, Basket and volley ball bladders
16.00 the Clare Anderson home. Monday tended the funeral of Miss Carrie
erine Wolf, huaband and wife, of the City At a aesslon of said court, held at the
Number
of
pianos
441.
American
Book
Co.,
books
2.68
of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, probate office, in tbe city of Grand Rapsupper guests were Mrs. Jim Bergy of Big Rapids Monday.
Miss Florence Wright of DowlNumber of radios
444. Qulmby-Kaln Paper Co., 40 rolls cellulose and mending
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- Ids. In said county on tbe 28lh day of
Wright and three daughters of
poration organised uncK. the laws of the June. A. D. 1939.
Number of phonographs
tape
9.80 Owosso and Mrs. Jennie Town- ing is spending tbe week with Miss
United Statee of America, dated January Preaent. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge
514. R. R. Warner, band and orchestra music and supplies...
19.28 send and mother, Mra. Estella Angelic * Bryant
4, 1034, and recorded in the office of the of Probate.
FINANCIAL REPOBT
Rand. McNally A Co.. books
155
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner of
Register of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- In the Matter of the Estate of MUaa
573. KeeLox Mfg. Co.. carbon paper and ribbon
7.93 Wright, and Mra. Mary Scott of Freeport were Monday callers of
igan. on January 11, 1934. in Liber 759 L. Aldrlch, Deeeaaed.
Becelpts and Disburaempnts—General Fund
Lowell.
576.
Educational
Music
Bureau.
Sheet
music
for
operetta
.
.
.
4.93
of Mortgages, wi Pages 435-436. and said It appearing to the court thit the time
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson.
639. Will Helm. Gas. oil, grease for shop
6.12 Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Dell Denmortgagee having elected under the terms for presentation of clalmn against said
(Cash Balance June 30. 1938)
719. R.,R. Warner, Liusica: suppliec
6.44 nis of Kent City were dinner guests Sunday callers at the Porrltt
of said mortsags U. declare the entire estate should be limited, and that a time
principal and accrued interest thereon due, and place be appointed to receive, exa- Operating Funds:
721. George Pappin, G, R. M. I. E. S. Ccnf. expenses
9.00 of Mrs. Effle Gooren at the Tom Heacock home were Mr. and Mrs.
which election it does hereby exercise, mine and adjust all claims and demands General
818. Central Mich. Office Chair Co., Lumber for shop
2.58 Chaffee home. Gnests for Sunday Gerald DePrelster. son Vern. Miss
.8
110.21
pursuant to which there It claimed to be against said deceased by and before said
823. Institute for Research, books
3.75 evening lunch were Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Heacock. Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
,. (8.07b.04)
Frozen Bank Balance
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at the court;
825. Grand Rapids Dowel Works, 200 feet spiral rods
1.67
Porrltt and daughters of Hastings.
date of this notice for principal and In- It is Ordered, That all the creditors of
3.23 A.1 drew Chaffee. Mra. Cora McKay A. J. Porrltt and Hubert P o r r i t t
tereet the sum of Three thouaand alx hun- said deceased are required to present their
Total Amount on hand June 30. 1938 . . . .
I UCJl 829. Josten's, silver cup and engraving
830. The Quarrie Corp., books
3.50 and Orin Sterkens of Lowell
dred sixty-eeven and 091100 Dollars claims to auld court at said Probate Off•<S3.fi67,09) and no suit or proceeding at Ice on or before the SOtb day of October. A.
Revenue Receipts
834. E. M. Hale ft Co., books
4J14 Betty and Robert Stock of White
It pays to advertise in the Ledger.
Saw or in equity having been InsUtuted to I). 1939, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
840. C. C. Barnes, Commencementaddress
33.00 Cloud spent last week with their
'•cover the debt aecured by aald mortgage. said time and place being hereby appoint- General Property Tax Receipts:
844.
Laurel
Book
Co.,
76
diplomas
with
covers
ai
81.25
9564
grandmother,
Mrs.
Rosa
Kerr.
•or any part thereof;
ed for the examination and adjustment
Current operating tax collections...
-8 5,554.80
P. C. Peckham, lumber for shop
46.93 Lawrence Biggs expects to spend
Now, Therefore, by virtue of tbe power of all claims and demands against said
Delinquent tax collections:
Prlco-Rite Hardware, hdw. supplies for shop
216.64 the next two weeks In Mlshawaka,
F. E. W H I T E
of sale contained In said mortgajce and deceased.
Cash
5,859,08
W.
A.
Roth,
picture
framing,
etc
37.50 Ind.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
nopursuant to the Statutes of the State of
DENTIST
9.275.33
Gee's Hardware, supplies for shop
117.78
Michigan In such case made and provided, tice thereof be given by publication of a Primary Money
Mr. and Mra. Hampton and Mra.
>.oUce Is Hereby Given that oa August 21. copy of this order for three successive State Aid (Act 236, P. A. 1933. as amended):
Milton Bradley Co.. paper, pencils, crayons and art
Negonce
Block,
Lowell, Mich.
1939 St'ten o'clock In the forenoon, Eas- weeks previous to said day of bearing. In
Primary Supplement
2,405.43
187.22 Herman Rosendabl of GreenvOle
supplies
Closed
Thursday
Afternoons
( m itandart TIse at the north front the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Chas.
Salzgeber
Equalization
11,985.77
Mich, School Service Co.. paper, stencils and mipplles..
412.24
county.
Soor of the Court House In the city of. and circulated In aald JOHN
Tuition received from state
16,439.86
59.91 were Sunday guests of the Percy
University of H^ich.. film rentals
Office 181
Bea. 186
DALTON.
Grand Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan
47J5 Read family at ths cottage at
Scott Foresman Co., 175 basic work books
Judge of Probate Other State and Federal Aid:
(»iat being the place of holding Circuit A true copy:
Smith-Hughes
and
George
Dean
Funds
1,458.25
12.65
J.
C.
Winston
Co..
19
health
books
Crooked
Lake.
Court In aald County) said mortgage win FRED ROTH.
Library (penal fines)
139.92
5.14 James Read and Lee Francisco
Kutche's, shop supplies
be foreclosed by a sale at public aucUon
B. H . S H E P A R D , M. D. '
c8, 3t Tuition received from other sources for 1938-39
to the highest bidder of the premises des- Register of Probate.
84.12 left Thursday evening for a two
W. C. Hartmtn, books...
Phone 47
cribed In said mortgage, or so much thereschool year
105.75
Louis
Maiecki
&
Sons,
band
and
orchestra
music
23.96
ANNt'AL ACCOUNT
of as may be necessary to pay tbe amount
Amount received for transporting non-res. pupils 3,076.65
7.41 weeks' trip through the east. Tbe J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M . D .
Lowell Creamery Co,. 5 ^ gals, acid
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums State of Mich Ig in. The Probate Court Money received from closed banks
936.80
Copy Papers. Inc.. ink and stencils
15.45 main points are Boston and New
which may be paid by the underrgned at for tbe County of Kent.
64.72 York City. They plan to visit the
R. D. Hahn, home economics supplies
Negonoe Block. Lowell
or before aald aale for taxes and I or In- At a session of aald court, beld at the Other revenue receipts: Petty cash 1200.00; Ins.
Ref. $9.30
209.30
37.47 former's sister and husband, Mr.
L. A. Weaver, home economics supplies
surance on said premises, and all other Probate Office In the city of Grand Rap70.61 and Mra. Lee Hargrave, and the Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
aums paid by the undersigned, with In- Ids In said County, on the 14th day of
M. N. Henry,
mry, books
o
Office Phone 86
Total Revenue Becelpts
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the July. A. D. 1939.
857.447.14
34036 World's Fair in New York CIt>.
Lowell Lumber and Supply Co, Lumber and sup. for shop
terms of aald mortgage, and all legal coats, Present; HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
4.80 Mr. and Mra. T. W. Reao accom865. Mrs. J. Townsend. dally Herald 40 weeks
charges and expenses, including an at- of Probate.
Non-Bevcnue Becelpts
600.00 panied the boys as f a r as Peon
Lowell Library, maintenance
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
torney's fee, which premises are dea- In thr Matter of tbe Estate of Mary H
62.00
126. Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh. magazine subscriptions
crlbed aa follows:
Received from general property taxes voted for
Yan, N. Y , where they will visit
—DENTIST —
John
Klelnheksel.
travel
exp.
visiting
projects
215
J5
That certain piece or parcel of land The Michigan Trust Company hav
use In Debt Retirement and Building and Site
their daughter, Mrs. Glenn Titus Office over C Thomas Store
altuatod in the City of Grand Rapida Ing filed tn aald court its first annual
Funds
$ 2,500.00
County of Kent, Michigan, more particu- account ai executor of aald estate, and Its
.88,211.44 and family until the boys pick Office Hours: P to 12 ..nd 1 to 5
Total
larly deacrlbed aa:
petition praying for tbe allowance thereof.
them up on their way home.
Total
non-Revenue
Becelpta
8 2,500.00
Part of the Northwest One Quarter (%) It Is Ordered. That the lltb day of AuOPERATION
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Mr. and Mra. Ansel Falrchllds
of the Southwest One Quarter (U) of Sec- gaat. A. D. 1939, at ten o'clock In the
mam: Office »
tion Twenty Nine, (29), Town Seven (7) forenoon, at aald probate office, be and Grand Total of Beoelpts
859,947.14 87. Howard Buck, labor on furnace
8
6.00 celebrated their 86th wedding anNorth, Range Eleven (11) Wast. Grand la hereby appointed for examining and Total Cash Becelpts Including Balance June 80, *88
860.057.85 313. George Story. 5 gals, floor glaze
7J0 niversary Sunday with a chicken
Rapida, Kent County, Michigan, commen allowing aald account and bearing aald
445. A. H. Maxson, one dozen sponges
18J9 dinner. Guests present were Mr.
clog Eleven and Thrae Hundred Bevaoty petition:
Budget Expenditures
DR. J . W . T R U M B L E
488. Victor Lane, labor on skating rink
48.70 and Mra. Henry Watson and Gloria
five One Thousandths (11 376|1000) It is Further Ordered, That pubUe no821. Fuller Brush Co, 5 gals, wax
7.10 of Smyrna, Mr. and Mrs. Arnim
chains East of tbe Northwaat corner ot tice thereof be given by publicaUoo of a General Control:
l
VETEKJTNARIAN
the Southwest One Quarter (U); thence copy of this order, for throe sacceasive
824. Michigan Co, I n c , flush pwd,sponges.' mop sticks, etc..
20.09 Falrchllds and Re nee of Lowell
Salaries of board of education members
8 300.00
Office—128 N- Division S t
West Fifty Thro* aad Five Eighths (S3H) weeks previous to aald day of bearing, Ic
833.
J.
I.
Holcomb
Mfg
Co,
six
mop
heads
617
and Mr. and Mra. Paul Priedll and
Supplies of Board of Education
35.18
feet; thence South Two Hundred (200) the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed
835. Acme Chemical Co, Klomine. Ajax spray mist, etc . . .
377.91 Anna Marie of Ada.
1
LoweU. Mich.
Premium on Tressurer's Bond
40.00
feet; thenee East Fifty-Three and FJre- aad circulated In said county.
Pere
Marquette
R
y
,
F
r
t
chgs.
on
2
cars
coal
315.91
Etghths (53S) (eat; thence North Two
Salaries of Superintendent and assistants
91827
JOHN DALTON,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Clare
Anderson,
Grand Trunk Rail* ay Co, F r t chgs. on 2 cars coal
339.08
Hundred (200) feet to beginning.
A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
Supplies of Superintendent's office
172.50
York and Company, four cars stoker coal
841.49 Estella and Donald attended the L O W E L L P U B . L I B R A R Y
Dated: May 19. 1939.
FRED ROTH,
Supplies
of
business
administration
office
429.04
P. P. McFarlane Co, Fuel and unloading 4 cars c o a l . . . .
298.05 4-H Club picnic at Fallasburg Par k GfcAHAM BLDG. —WEST SIDE
HOME OWNERS' LOAM Register of Probate
clO, 31 Census expense
55.87
Friday evening.
CORPORATION,
P. B. Gast and Sons Co, scouring pwd, cleaning crystals,
Other expense—Election Board
18.00
— OPEN —
Mortgagee.
drain opener, etc
280.11 Mrs. Wm. Hull of California is
WILLIAMS. STILES ft TUBUS,
Walter Gibson, labor on skating rink
30.80 spending this week with Mra. M. B.
Mtorneys for Mortgagee.
Total general control expenditures
Train Schedules
8 1.568.86 868. Robert Hahn, Oil, soap, ammonia, palls etc
41.46 MdPherson.
t to 8 |i. m.
Baslneas Address: S30 Michigan Trust The time given below Is Eastern Instruction:
874. U. S. Truck Co, Inc., Truck service
.64 Margaret Davis of Lansing is
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
AUME
E.
POST,
Other expense of supervisors-Teachers VisitaMich. Bell Tele. Co, service
175.19 spending several weeks with her
DE-fl27-LO App. 12-13-30
C2, 18t standard time.
tions
.8 232.95
Janitors'
salaries
8323.60
f e r e Marquette
Teachers' salaries:
886. P. J. McMahon. lights, power, water
1398J0 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Men (No. 8)
Train going east
8:40 a. m.
18,032.00
Bus drivers' salaries
700.25 McCPheraon.
OSTEOPATHIC
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS Train going west
Women (No. 15)
18,640.50
7:40 p. m.
210. J. R. Gahan. gas for bus
81 JO Wednesday Mr. and Mra. Sam
Teaching
supplies
1.741.44
228.
Sinclair
Refining
Co,
30
gals,
oil
at
52c
16.68
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
Ryder and son Rowland attended
Grand Trunk
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies.
297. R. A. Wlttenbach. 500 gals, gas at 16J
81J0 a picnic at the farm home of Mra.
General Paotfoe
Solo having business in the Pro- Eastbound, No. 22
8:59 a. m.
free tejetbooks
234.39
423. Hollls Andrews. 500 gals, gas at 18.6
78.00 Jennie Williams near McCords.
bate Court of Kent County will No. 56
School library, books and expenses
712.39
to
*2:10 p. m.
634. Clayton Mallory, 500 gals, gas at 14J
72.50
confer a favor on the publisher by Westbound. No. 19
Misc. Instruction expense
290.27
355. Verne Armstrong. 500 gals, gas at 15.6
78.00 Gus Husar passed away Monday
12:50 p. m.
requesting the court to order pro- No. 21
Will Helm, gas for bus
114.16 noon after a long illnesii.
*15:12 p. m.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Total Instractlon expenditures
39.883.94
bate notlcee published in this pap- f—Flag stop
Mulder ft Kelser. gas and oil for bus
100J6
•—Dally
P l i e s . Prolcpse, Flaauree and
C. K. Mackey. gas and prestone
69.49
er. The Court will be glad to comAuxiliary and coordinate activities:
Standard Oil Co, gas, Semdac and Florglaze
165.68 Native motorists In South Africa Fistuii without BoapltaUaaUon).
ply with tbe request , when made.
Transportation of pupils within district
.8 1SL29
have organised a Safety First 88 lAlveMa. (BL. Grand Bnptds
Libraries of Belfast report that
Reapocfefully.
Total
liJUJl
151.29
Total
R G. Jsffsries. Pub. Lsdgar Northern Ireland is reading more

M i n u t e s of t h e

Annual

Meeting

and

Financial

S t a t e m e n t of

Graded School District No. 4, Fr.
Bowne-Lowell Townships, Kent County, Mich.
J u l y 10, 1939
Motion made to erect a flag pole
on school grounds. Motion carried.
Suggestions were made to erect
a wire fence In front of school yard
and to Improve school play ground
equipment. Suggestions to be taken
into consideration by school board.
The chairman then stated that
the election of a secretary for three
yesrs and a trustee for three years
was- in order and appointed
Charles Timpson and Elof Erlckson as tellers.
Marguerite Porrltt was nominated and elected Secretary for three
years. John Timpson was nominated and elected trustee for three
years.
On motion the meeting was sdJourned.
. „
Marguerite Porritt. Secy.

The annual meetlnng of graded
school district No. 4. fractional.
Bowne and Lowell Townships was
held at the school building Monday
evening, July 10th. 1939. The meeting was called to order by President V. L Watts and the notice of
the annual meeting was read by the
acting secretary. Vivian Timpson.
The minutes of the last annual
meeting were read and approved.
The secretary's report was read
and accepted as read.
The treasurer's report was read
and sccepted as read.
A motion was made to close the
seventh and eighth grades for one
year and transport the pupils to
Lowell as provided by the state
legislative act. Motion carried.

Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Middleville were recent visitors of Mrs.
Lewis Powell and family.
BUI VanderMark was a Monday
evening visitor at Adrian Moerdyke's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyke and
baby were Saturday visitors of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Moerdyke
and family.
Phyllis Teller. Mrs. W. V. Burras. Marguerite Burras, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Feenstra and two sons
of Grand Rapids. E. E. Richmond
of Ada. were recent visitors at the
Earl Vosburg home. Mrs. Lula
Downey of Tuscon. Arizona and
Mrs. Lottie Elliot of Grand Rapids
are visiting at the Vosburg home.
Grace Vosburg spent Wednesday
and Thursday with her cousin.
Elisabeth Teller.
Ben Theule, who has been III, Is
well again.
Effle Theule of Grand Rapids
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Theule and
family.
Claud Silcox of Alto was a recent caller st the Lewis Powell
home.

STATISTICAL DATA
Child Accounting:
46
Number on school census. Msy 81. 1939. 5-19 yrs. Inclusive
inc
Attendance In public schools located within district:
.25
Total registration for the year
.. 8
No. received from all sources during the y e a r . . . .
.. 8
No. lost from all causes during the year
28J
Average dally attendance during the
— year
Membership by grades at close of year
24.j»jr
Kg. 2; 2; 7; 4; 1; 4; 4; 1; 5
total
3
Number of non-resident pupils
School buildings In district:
Number of school buildings In the district
1
Estimated value of the school:
.f18.000.00
Lsnd. building and equipment
Insurance:
$10,000.00
Total Insured for fire
66.00
Approximate annual premium for fire
Amount of other Insurance carried
. 10.000.00
Windstorm
15.00
Approximate annual premium for other Insurance.
500.00
Total amount of treasurer's bond for current year
District Debts:
.
.
Amount of outstanding indebtedness prior to Dec. 8. 1932.. 6.000.00
Assessed Valuation of school district Oct. 1988
8168.825.00
Amount of tax in dollars levied for school Oct, 1988:
Current revenue within tax limitation
81,211.94—Rate 7-2
Debt service prior to Dec. 8. 1982
8617.22
Library:
yes
Is library established by vote of people
250
Total number of volumes in library ..
Are free text books furnished to:
Indigent children only
Tes
All elementary children
No
All secondary children
No
Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
Number of pianos
J
Number of phonographs
1
1
No. of radios
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipta
Cash balance June 80. 1988:
General Fund

8 852.79

8 852.79
Total balance on hand June 80. 1938
General property tax receipts
District taxes'within tax limitation (gen. fund).$1,211.94
District tax for debt service prior to Dec. 8. 1982 6 1 5 0 0
77.56
Delinquent taxes
596 1 3
Primary money
60.00
Tuition money
8.16
Library fund
20.40
Receipts from school activities
Total Raoelpto

82,589.18

Total receipts indndlng balance

88,441.97

Expenditures
General control:
Salaries of Board of Education members
SuppUes of Board of Education
Census expenses

.1 50.00
. 222.56
5.00
8 287J8

Total general crntrol expenditures
Instruction:
Teachers' Salariee —Woman. No. 1
School library books and supplies

.$ ^0.00
18.!?
8 825.18

Total Instruction expenditures
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities:
Transportation

|

214.75

8 214.75
Total auxiliary and coordinate activities
Operation of school plant:
of
Janitor
and
other
expenses
$
158.00
Wages
Jani
501.08
Fuel, janitor's suppfles, electricity, water, etc.
8 654.08

Total operation expenditures
Fixed charges:
Insurance and rent

.$

76.88

Total fixed charges expenditures....
Maintenance
lalntenance (Repairs and replacements):
Repairs on building

8

Total maintenance expenditures..
Debt Service:
Paid on principal of bonds
Paid on interest of bonds

.8 800JO
815.00

8

76J8

8

25.00

25.00

8 615.00

Total debt service expenditures..

82.698.47

Grand Total of
Cash balance June 80. 1989:
General fund

8 748JO
88.441.97
83,441.97

balance

Total expesidttnres
Total receipts tnclodlng

Signed:
LAURA A THORNDIKE.
Secretary
MAUDE SKIDMORE,
Treasurer
GENERAL CONTROL
6.68
15 JO
6.66

V. L. Watts, salary
Maude Skldmore. salary
John Timpson. salaiy
Glenn Layer, salary..
Laura Thorndike. salary

6.66

UJ0
.8

50.00

Marie Beahan. magazines and books.
Mra. V. L Watta. music

.8

15^8
48.00

Total

.8

63.18

Total
INSTRUCTION

OPERATION
Janitors' wages
Bergv Brothers and R. J. Linton, fuel ..
Consumer's Power Co.. light and power
Miscellaneous supplies
Labor, cleaning school building
Publication of Reports
Other miscellsmeous expense

.8 158 JO
. 445J4
28.95
28.05
22J0

Total

.8 714.72

21.00

15J8

MAINTENANCE
Charles Criss, labor, repair
Elmer Dintaman. repairs

.8

25.00
27J3

Total

.8

52J8

8

7 JO
15 JO
54J8

, .8

76J8

FIXED CHARGES
Woodland Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Michigan Mutual Windstorm Ins. Company
E a r l V . Colby Agency
Total
DEBT SERVICE
Farmers' State Bank of Alto, bond payment
Interest on bonds

8 800.00
815.00

Total

8 615.00

• FOR RENT •
S P A C E

IN T H I S P A P E R

Will A r r a n s c T o Suit

Seeley Corners
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
Cards are out announcing the
32nd annual Snow school reunion to
be held at the Grange Hall on Saturday, July 29th. All former pupils
and teachers welcome. Picnic dinner at noon. Please bring silver
and drinking cup.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Prose and
daughter Nellie Tlggleman of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard LeRov of Milwaukee spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mra. Fred Houseman. Miss Tlggleman remained over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes attended the ball game at Detroit on
Friday.
Mrs. Helen Reynolds Is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Isadora Onan of
West Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Abraham
and sons of Flint were guests on
Saturday of Mr. and Mra. Frank
Antonldes and Sunday visitors at
the Antonldes home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Antonldes of Grand RapIds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ra> Cornell are
staying for the remainder of tbe
summer at their cottage at East
Jordan.
Mr. and Mra. Merle Aldrlch and
little daughter of Hastings spent
the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds.
Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche
and family attended the Godfrey
Bunker reunion at the home of
Frank Bunker of Alto Sunday.
Miss Vivian Cole returned home
Friday after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ingersoll of
Kalamazoo.
Sunday evening guests at the
Seymour Hesche home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Silcox of Altc,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert of E.
Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson of West Branch. Mr. and
Mra. Valda Chaterdon and family,
and Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson were overnight guests.
Margie Wright of Dowling spent
last week with her cousld Madelyn
Cole.
Mra. Stephen Liddlcoat of Kalamazoo spent the week-end with
Miss Vivian Cole and was Joined
there by Mr. Liddlcoat on Sunday.

Bundsy at 3:45 p. m. Theee
meetings are under auspices of
Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit. Rev.
Bert Baker of Grand Rapids will
conduct the meeting. Rev. Baker is
the pastor of Berean Church on
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH Grandville Avenue and speaks
Speaker. Rev. Kenneth T. Komig over WASH each Sunday morning
9:45 a. m—Worship Hour. Sub- from 8:30 to 8:45. Special music Is
ject, "Seared Consciences."
furnished for the afternoon meet10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes ing. Everybody Is invited.
for all ages.
6:30 p. m.—B. T, P. U. Toung CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
people's fellowship hour with Allen
Elmdale. SBch.
Wlsner In charge.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Subject, 'The Forgotten Water- 10:00 a. m —Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
pot" by Rev. Romig.
8:00 'p. m., Thursday—Prayer, 7:15 p. m . - N . T. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
praise and Bible study.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH meeting.
Charles W. Roman, Paster
10:00 a. m.—Bible school. Lesson, CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elmdale. Mich.
"The Sermon on Mar's Hills."
Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell. Pastor
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
R. 2. Clarksvlile
Subject "As It Began to Dawn."
7:30—"The Hand of God Upon Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
the Curtain of Night", will be the Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00
subject. The advance of Commun- p. m.
ism and false teachings, false Toung People's Meeting—7:15 p.
Christs is alarming.
m.
The pastor is back having been 1 Sermon subjects. "Resisting the
in bible teachings and Evangelis- Devil" and "Paul's Instructions to
tic meetings, during the past two the Thessalonians."
weeks.
Back to the God -of the Book and
ALTO and ROWNE CENTER
to the Book of God. the Holy Bible.
METHODIST CHURCHES
F. E. Chamberlain. Minister
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Alto Parsonsge. Phone 50
Walter T. Ratcliffe. Minister
Atte
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
"Study to show thyself approved Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
unto God."
Bowne Center
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
H
Sermon. "Captured by Christ the Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
pastor In charge.

MID-SUMMER

FOOD SALE!
Armour's Star
Potted Meat 3 ««10c 7 7 a a t Jfjaeclali!
97c
KM. 49c
Corned Beef 'Lt 19c fONA
«.^55c
Spiced Ham 2 «« 49c SUNNYFIELD
Corned
PILLSBURY silsa mi/, ib. 77c
Beef Hash
17c GOLD MEDAL ji.'st 241/,»».79c
Prepared
241/, ib. 51c
MUSTARD
13c SPLENDID
24l/2

can

qf.

ROOT BEER AND
ASS*T SODAS

YUKON GIN6ERALE
BEET S N M ^ 50c 25 $1.21
CIGARETTES popular BRANDS^ $1.15
WISCONSIN CHEESE
16c
SPRY-CRISCO
3 49c
NORTHERN TISSIE 4 21c
WHITE HOBSE MILK 4 23c
fiRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 29c
DILL PICKLES
2 \* 21c
q*SWEET PICKLES
!•' 19c
SURE GOOD OLEO
S 25c
pkgt. 10c
SPARKLE DESSERT
SALAD DRESSING ^
25c
ANN PAGE KETCHUP 2 23c
PEANUT BUTTER
2 21c
PURE PRESERVES 2 P 25c
ANN PAGE BEANS
5c
AJAXLAUNDRYSOAP 11 33c
P&G NAPTHA SOAP
35c
CLIMALENE
ISc

2 belli.. 15c

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
Ib.
Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
ward Wood. S u p t
lb.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. The Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
can
sermon theme will be "The Call of
Prayer meeting every Thursday
the Wild." "And not many days evening.
after the younger son gathered all
Communion the first Sundsy In
rolls
together, and took his Journey Into each month.
a far country, and there wasted
his substance with riotous living."
taR
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
We invite you to worship with
A
Cederlund.
Minister
46-ox.
us.
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m.
cam
AMERICAN OR BRICK
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCDRTT Classes for all.
qf.
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
Morning service every Sunday, No Sunday evening services.
11 o'clock.
Bible study and Prayer meeting
Sunday School at 11:60 a. m.
each Thursday evening.
The reading room Is located In
the church building. It is epea to WHITNETVILLE and SNOW
the genera) public from twe to four
METHODIST CHURCHES
lb..
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Fleming. Minister
Here all the authorized literature
of Christian Science may be read . Preaching service at 10 o'clock
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be at Snow church and at 11:30 at
made for the periodicals and or- the Whltneyvllle church.
ders placed for the tentbeok. quar- Sunday Scheol at 10:80 at Whltterlies or any authorized literature .ieyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
This Is a cordial welcome to
one desires to purchase.
"Truth" will be the subject of these services.
the lesson-sermon In all Christian
ib.
Science Churches throughout the ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS
Reorganised Cfcurchof JeeosCfcrtst
i*
world on Sunday. July 23.
The Golden Text (John 17:11-17)
Alaska School Houae
lb.
Macey Ellis, Pastor
is: "Holy Father, keep through
thine own name those whom thou 10:00 a. m.—Church School
hast given me. that they may be
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
iJb.
one. as we are . . . Sanctify them 7:80 p. m—Preaching.
can
through thy truth, thy word is 8:00 p. m , Wednesday—Prays*
truth."
meeting
Among the Rible citations is this
ban
passage (Psalms 48:8): "O send out
W e s t Keene
thy light and thy truth; let them
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
lead me; let them bring me unto
ban
thy holy hill, and to thy tabernacles."
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Moore are
largo
Correlative passages to be read leaving Thursday for northern
from the Christian Science text Michigan. They will return Sunday.
book. "Science and Health with They will camp along the way
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary They are celebrating their 25th
Baker Eddy. Include the following wedding anniversary.
(p. 288): "The underatandiag of Eleanor and Loren Moore and
Truth gives full faith In Truth, Gerald Collins were in Detroit on
and spiritual understanding Is bet- Sunday to attend the ball game.
People of Jie Netherlands ate ter than all burnt offerings."
The Detroit Tigers lost the double14,501,090 pounds of American
header with the Boston Red Sox.
pears last year.
ZION METHOD WT CHURCH
Mildred Shores is assisting Mra.
John Clans. PastOr
Frank Daniels during cherry harMrs. Jennls Pardee
Mra. W . Engle
German preaching Sunday at vest
Ekra Johnson.
Dan
Harrlgan
and
Mrs.
Rachel
10 o'clock. Bible school at U o'Mrs. Warren Bovee of Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aaron
Sears
of
Mulbolla~d
of
Greenville
were
Sunclock. Tou are cordially invited.
Gladys Hlmebecker of Greenville Rapids has been vacationing at the
Illinois,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eli
Hensler
day
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Song Service—7:80 p. m.
spent from Thursday until Satur- F. E. Boynton home.
E*aTgellstlc Service—8:00 p. m. Frank Daniels, and Mr. and Mrs. of Kokomo, Ind., and Albert Sla- day with Dorothy Kropf.
Elslne Miller accompanied Mr.
baugh
and
family
of
East
Bowne
COT. aad hear the cowboy preach- Earl Nash of Lowell were Sunday
Gladys Hlmebecker, Howard and and Mrs. Mllo Miller to Lansing to
were
Monday
night
supper
guests
er from Wyoming. Rev. Hill. evening guests.
Dorothy Kropf and Char'-s Ban- visit relatives Sunday. Miss CatherMargaret Thompson had her ton- of Lydla Karcher and Mr. and Mrs. ner attended a W. B. B. A. 4-H ine Farr returned with them and
Everybody welcome.
Elmer
Shaffer.
sils removed Thursday.
Club party at Fallasburg Park.
Rev. Chamberlain of Alto, Otto Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rexford and is spending a week at the Wesley
Mr. and Mra. Spiker of Ionia and
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of Saranac Zelner of Minnesota and mother Mrs. Reslord, Sr., were Sunday Bill Jones and Donald Burke of
S t Mair»—Lowell
and sister, Etta Blough of Hastings supper and evening guects at the
were
Mo.-day
evening
callers
on
Detroit joined their sisters at the
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
and Mrs. Ed. lAcy were visitors Ted Elhart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels.
Jones cottage Friday evening and
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Raymor have through the week at Will Pardee's. Charles Banner returned to his all returned to Detroit Sunday
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- returned to their farm home for Harold Toder and family visited
home In Lansing after a two
mon
from Saturday until Monday with weeks' visit at the home of Mrs. evening.
the summer.
Dr. Cornetta Moen and son
Clayton
Clemens
and
family
of
Miss Fedewa will teach in the
Eva Kropf.
Frederick enjoyed a fish dinner
8i Patrirk'n—PanwB
Prescott
Miss
Lillian
Clemens,
Sayles district this year.
Estella and Donald Anderson with Mfs. F. E. Boynton at her
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels who has been visiting there, re- spent Thursday evening with Dor- cottage Monday.
turned home with them.
8:00 a. m . Low Muss and sermon were In Lansing Saturday.
othy and Howard Kropf.
10:00 a. nu High Mass and serMr. and Mrs. Fred Ballance and George Barnes, Pete Kellogg, Mr. Myckowiak and son, forally of Vergennes. were recent callmon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Gamble
of
Good printing—Ledger office tf
Chris, Gene and Howard Kropf
Hastings were supper guests of Mr. and Mr. Parker of Lowell motored ers at the John Wright home.
Cascade and Bowne
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict Sunday. to Detroit Sunday and saw the ball Sunday dinner guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bunife of game between the Boston Red Sox home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave GarRev. Fr. E H. Racette. Pastor
fkld were Mrs. VanLou and Migg
Hastings were afternoon callers. and Detroit Tigers.
Services at 8:80 and lO'OO a. m
Nichols. Mrs. Wicks and Lew CaVirginia Moore of Irving was a
Mrs. Ada Miller and Mr. and
Wednesday guest of Gwendolyn Mrs. Fred Plnkney of Lowell were hoon were callers.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlshler.
Sunday evening callers at Will F. E. Boynton were Arnold Kaser,
LoweU. Mich.
Miss Frances Porritt and sister, Engle's.
C. L Bradley. Pastor
Hannah Lott of Harris Creek were Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford spent Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser and
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawdaughter Jeanne, Gerald Tornga
callers at Estella Hosier s Friday Sunday at Ted Elhart's.
rence Maxson. S u p t Classes for
and Bry Condon, Jr.
afternoon.
Ted Elha.i was kicked by a
all ages and a welcome to all.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and horse last Saturday and was under Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kramer. Mr.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
and Mrs. Mllo Miller and Sylvester
daughter
Marilyn
and
Mrs.
John
the doctor's care for a few days.
pastor.
Mishier of Grand Rapids and Will Mr. and Mra. Phil Saylej of Chi- Hllaskl of Grand Rapids, JosephN. T. P. S.—4:45 p. m. Clyds
Dlpp and family of Irving were cago were Saturday and Sunday ine Litten of Kalamazoo and the
Newell, Prea
Sunday dinner guests at Will guests at the Gordon Frost home. Wesley Miller family enjoyed a
Evangelistic Servlc*—7:80 p. m.
picnic supper at Fallasburg Park
Mlshler's.
Prayer and Praise meetingMr. and Mrs. Don MdPherson and
Owen Steckle and brother Abram daughters were also Sunday guests July 13 In honor jf the birthday of
evening. 7:86.
Mrs. Mllo Miller.
1 UNIFORMITY
of Portland, Ore., were calling Fri- at the Frost home.
day forenoon at the homes of Mr. Mackey of Lowell called on Ralph Dennis and son Dick of
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Newaygo spent the week-end at the
Jennie Pardee, Siella Rosier and Ted Elhart Monday.
0 7 WEST LOWELL
home of his parents, Mr. and Mra.
2 fCONOMY J P O W I t
W m Pardee.
Floyd Dennis.
F. B Harwood. Pastor
Callers through the week at
Sunday visitors at the Emiel
T H E RIGHT GRADE of
10:80 a. m.—Sanday School.
Jerry Blough's were Mrs. Rachel
4 HIONiR ANTI-KNOCK
Stauffer home were Mr. and Mrs,
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
Stahl and son Arthur of Campbell
Mrs. Wesiey Millar
ikes all tbe differEd. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. BID
James Brandehnry aafl wife of
to safe •nmmcr
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Grand Rapids, Otto Zelner of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tyler and son Stauffer. Mr. and Mra. Bill Zwlers
s liVllilt MSPONSI
Change here.
MinnesoU and mother and sister, Emerson of Grand Rapids were and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henry L R u s t Minister
Chalmers and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Etta Blough of Hastings.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. Edlnger.
Sundsy School—10 o'clock every
C — p k f c G r c M H f 7Sc
Mr. and Mrs. Junior McMlllen and Mrs. Will Booth and took Mrs.
Sunday morning.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballance of Booth for a ride to Orange to call
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
W E CALL FOR AND
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou When an Iron Lung respirator
Evening Worship—7:80.
as presented to Cork, Ireland.
DELIVER TOUR CAR
Benedict visited the week-end at Booth.
Lord Mayor Hlckey said that memTallman, near Baldwin.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Wheat
and
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
OMHne 26c
Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on Mr. Mrs. Effle Wheat of Grand Rapids bers of the Board of Public AsSunday School—10:00 a. m.
should be put into It at
and
Mrs. Willis T^ape of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karey sistance
Penn. Sic
intervals.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Saturday afternoon and found Mr.
Evening Service—7:80.
Lape feeling better and sitting up.
We would like to have everyone
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frey and baby
who can. come to these services.
TOBY GAHAJTS
and sister, Glendora Miller of Banfield were Sunday morning callers
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SiccUir Serrice S t a t i t a ]
at Jennie Pardee's on their way to
L C. Doerr. Pastor
visit Mrs. Zona Postma and husPhone 282
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
band of McCords.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
H. F. Miller and family of Elkhart are the guests of Mrs. Miller's
ADA COMMUNTTT REFORMED
parents, W. H. Pardee and wife.
CHURCH
Wednesday Mr. Miller and daughW. B. Kolenbrander. Pastor
ters went to their Gun Lake cotTou are Invited to the services.
tage and Mrs. Miller remained
with the home folks.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
Worship Service—7:86 p. m.
Trapped In Arctic Ice for two
I CARRY
Morning service in charge of the
winters, the Soviet icebreaker.;
pastor's brother. Rev. H. KolenANTI- Sedov, has drifted closer to thel
brander of Corsica. S. D. The SacNorth Pole than any other shlpj
rament of Baptism will be admin
WORRY has been. Food Is being supplied]
Istered.
the crew by airplanes, ind the ves- ]
Evening subject "Christian CourINSURANCE- sel is expected to reach open water
age."
off Greenland by spring, 1940.

3»»^ 3 9 c

MEL-O-BIT

CHEESE

2 >. 3 9 c

FELS-NAPTHA

s
a

11

asp

FOOD

South Bo wne

SOAP

10 ^ 41c

RINSO

2 ^ 3 9 c

OXYDOL
2 ^ 3 9 c

srones

Motetar-Mvnay Lake

£

Dft/ve youn
CAR WrTHf

Ubricite N l f

Fallasburg A Vicinity

Farmers,

Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL

wgy^woR^

Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical C o m p a n y

G O O D NEIGHBORS—PWCES T O
RT YOUR BUSINESS

•EVEN

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Meetings are being held in the
S. Lowell Methodist Church eich

A Regular Ad
Id Thii Newspaper

A mass funeral for 87 avalanche
victims was held In Unazukl, Japan.

Telephone Ionia 7100

THK LOWELL LEDOEB, LOWELL, MICHIGAir. THURSDAY, JULY M. l»8t
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Social Events

RE D &
Weaver's Food Market /.WHITE
RIPE, READY FOR SLICINQ

\

ELBERTA PEACHES 4 lbs. 25c
Duchcss Apples
Sunkiit Lemons

-

-

-

Sunkist Granges 344 size

6 lbs. S5c

Michigan Celery

4 for 10c

Carrots

doi. 10c

New Cabbage

B R A N D

j

FOODS
3 italics 10c
bunch Sc
-

Ib. 3c

4 till cans 25c
RED & WHITE EVAPORATED MILK
Red & While Mitehes 6 hoies 23e
fioNea Bantim Corn 3 to. 2 cms 25e
Ih. 15o
Bite & White Peas 2 no. 2 oans 2SeGreet & White Coffee
Ih. 20o
Red & White Bean Sproits eai 7V2e Early Riser Coffee
Ih. 25e
Raiiee Hag - - • lb. 35e Blie & White Coffee
SDNSPUN SALAD DRESSING 'It's fresh' qt., special 29e
Palnolive Soap . . . 4 bars 25e Siitpi SaM Dressing . . pt. 19e
hex 27c
Large Blae Saper Sids
pkg. 20c Softasilk Cake Floir
4 Ih. Mil 55c
RftW Soap Flakes Free cut. pkg. 21 eJewel ShorteiRg
doz. 19c
RonaR Cleaaser
qt. 9c Fly Rihhois
Mi
l
d
Cared
|R*
%
J
*
SLICED BACON Eid Slices IW- A / C

Bride-Elect Feted at Tea
Miss Ruth Elaine Rollins of So.
Lowell, fiancee of Eugene H. Rlfenberg of Jones was feted at a tea
Sunday afternoon given by Mra.
Sowerby Graham and Miss Eva
Graham who entertained at their
home In Grand Rapids, Around
20 guests were present. Including
Miss Rollins' mother and sister,
Mrs. Ellis W. Rollins and Theressa
of Lowell.
Miss Rollins and Mr. Rlfenberg
plan to marry In October.
Flynn—Delancy Reunion
The fourth annual Flynn and
Delaney reunion was held Sunday
at Fallasburg Park, Fifty descendants were present from Pontiac,
Detroit, Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Howell and this vicinity. Officers
elected were: President, Mrs. Thelma Ward; treasurer, Sidney McLaughlin of Pontiac; secretary,
Mrs. Hazel Upchurch. The place of
next reunion Is as yet undecided.

O d d s and E n d s
Here and There
Brief Paragraphs of New® and
Information on a Variety
of Toploa
State Highway Commissioner
Murray D. VanWagoner has allocated 14.788,914 In second quarter
automobile weight tax collections
to counties. Kent county will receive $215,850.73.

SPECIALI

WHILE THEY LAST

Bargains in Enamei Ware
Teakettles and Water Pails, 25c each
Pitcher with ice bridge and 12 glasses, 89c
Electric Fans - Savoil Stoves
Camp Chairs, 79c

The question of liberalizing conditions under which the United
States Savings Bonds sold is reported under consideration by the
Treasury. Sales of the savings
bonds have turned out to be an
Important method of raising funds.

Amateur Photos
:
FINAL
:
Important changes In Civil Ser- To Win $200 in
vice methods and standards are
being worked out in unreported Michigan Contest • C L E A R A N C E White House conferences. Under

way is a plan to lay the ground- Judges Announce Rules for 1989
work for a career aervlce that will Competition Sponsored Here By
Bridge-Luncheon
attract the highest type of young
Yhis Newspaper
Mrs. Norman Borgerson had as people to Government work.
Camera-time is here!
her guests at the Woman's City
Club In Grand Rapids on Tuesday, America's swap with Britain So is the opportunity for local
Mrs. R. E. Sprlngett, Mrs, Wm. whereby, cotton is being exchanged hobbylsta to enter the Michigan
Wachterhauser, Mrs. Frank M. for rubber is believed in informed amateur camera contest sponsored
Newell and Mrs. R. B. Avery. quarters to be the prelude to In Lowell and Kent county by The
Values to $2.50
Bridge was enjoyed at her home further barter deals with other Ledger in conjunction with the
and high score was awarded to Mrs. countries. American experts al Michigan Press association and
ready
have
approached
other
counthe Michigan State Fair, Detroit
Avery.
tries on the subject of other deals. With $200 in caah prizes, statewide recognition for merit and exShower Honoring Newlyweds
A 8.9% increase in employes on hibition honors at Detroit all offerAbout fifty neighbors and friends the state's railroads over the num- ed to contestants, the state comgathered on the lawn at the Ed son ber at thla time last year is re- petition is creating keen interest
Gardner home last Friday evening ported by the Michigan Railroads among all amateurs.
for a picnic supper and shower Association. The increase nation- Rules were announced this week
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gard ally was 4.06%. Total number of by the newspapers' committee of
ner who were recently married. hours paid on the state's lines was Judges—George R. Averill, BirmingThe couple received many lovely 8-49% greater and total compensa- ham Eccentric; Philip T. Rich, Midgifts.
tion was 3.82% greater than a year land Daily News, and the chief
ago.
photographers for the three Detroit dully papers: Wm. R. Kuenzel,
The Distillers' Bulletin of July 1 News; Jack Smith, Times, and Joe
Mysterious Legends
records the fact that more moon- Kalec, Free Press. All five Judges
Abide in Forest Area shine stills were raided, more men are camera enthusiasts.
ISISBiil
Typical desert vegetation, old In- arrested, and more cars confis- Photographs may be taken any
dian legends and fantastic stories of cated for rum running in Ken- place in Michigan between June 1
lost gold mines characterizes the tucky in the preceding 11 months and August 15. All entries are to
new Superstition Wilderness arei than there had been in a full year be sent to the state fair, Detroit
recently designated by the forest before that period. Prohibition where winning entries will be exBowne Kitchen Maids
service. United States department didn't prohibit, and repeal didn't hibited Sept. 1-10. Awards are $100
stop bootlegging, says the Caas- first S80 second, $10 third, and $1 President Eloise Oesch presided
of agriculture.
opolis Vigilant.
each for 40 honorary mentions.
at the meeting held at the John
The Superstition Wilderness inEach contestant may enter from
The United States News says that one to four prints. Prints must be Krebs home the evening of July 15.
cludes tbe Superstition mountains
Club pledge was given by second
and an area of 132,000 acres in the Prank Murphy, Attorney General, not smaller than 8x10 inches. Do year girls, motto by Gladys Johnfinds
himself
the
object
of
a
growTonto and Crook National forests
not color them.
son. Twenty members answered
near Phoenix, Ariz.
Although ing fire from Inner circle New All prints must be mounted on roll call, first year girls answering
Dealers
for
what
they
regard
as
white board, not larger than 16x20 with name of quick breads, second
1,500,000 persons each year travel
highways that pass across the des- his penchant for the limelight inches.
year, name of salad, and third year,
ert near the base of the wilderness Authentic report has it that the Each picture must be accom- "The kitchen work I like best."
White House group feels that the panied by the following informaMlnutez and treasurer's report
and within sight of its towering Attorney General has failed to tako
crags, only a few stockmen grazing a sufficiently positive stand in tion written clearly or typed: read and accepted. Eloise told us
Name and address of entrant date about her fine trip to Lansing for
livestock actually live within the favor of a third term.
and place picture was taken, make the SUte 4-H Club.
area, and they are there only during
of camera, and if possible, the
certain seasons of the year. A few
Dope is that WPA Administra- lens opening used for the photo- Seconu year girls prepared some
very nice salads and explained how
prospectors roam the hills looking tor Harrington was caught un- graph.
aware by the extent ot the strike Professional photographs and they were made, and first year
for lost gold mines.
girls prepared cocoa, A lunch of
In establishing the area, Forest against the new WPA policy of employees of the State Fair are not frankfurters and buns was served
more work for the same money. eligible to compete. All prints must
by the third year girls. Bowne
Service officials described it as "one Volume of chlselln^ under the old
of the most alluring regions of the policy of paying high hourly wages reach the State Fair not later ban Junior Livestock Club also Joined
In to 'ajoy the refreshments.
Southwest" It is a choice country to skilled workers for a few hours' August 21,
for one who enjoys observing the work each month ia privately de- Return of prints cannot be guar- The first year girls will meet for
However, If sufficient special work Tuesday forenoon,
thorny vegetation of the desert scribed as "enormous." WPA was anteed.
postage is enclosed, every effort July 25, and second year girls TuesThere are numerous species of cac- a second Job for thousands.
will be made to return entries. day afternoon of the same day.
tus in the area. Primitive condiPrize-winning photographs will be- Next meeting will be held at the
.tions of environment transportation,
Harry F. Kelly, Secretary of come the property of content spon- regular date, second Thursday in
State,
reports
a
gain
of
$895,314
in
habitation
and
subsistence
will
be
sors for exhibition purposes.
Dolores Ploeg and Shirley VanAugust, place of meeting to be anthe Gas Tax collections the first
preserved.
derMeer of Fairview, Grand Rapnounced later.
ids, surprisd Bonnie Hale on her Ionia F r . e Fair, Aug. 14-19.
Several roads end at or within • six montKs of 1939 over the same
Margaret Flynn, Sec'y.
tf
period of 1938. This Is an all time Examination For
birthday by coming over for
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sneathen hali-mlle of the wilderness bound- high for the Gasoline Tax Division.
breakfast Sunday morning.
Morse Lake Klaaay Kannen
The South Ward school reunion of Saranac, an 8 lb. son, Peter De- ary, but only a few trails for foot The total amount collected from Snbstitnte Clerk-Carrier
Mrs. Rose Hale is visiting: at tbe
and horseback travelers lie within January 1 to June 30, 1939 aggreThe regular meeting of the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and will be held July 22 at 1:00 p. m. mass, on July 17.
9-10
the area. Under the policies gov- gates $13,928,087, topping the pre- United States Civil Service ex- Morse Lake Klassy Kanners was
Mrs. George Hale of S. Hudson-at Potluck dinner.
Nott of Chippewa.
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Mapes erning national forest wilderness vious high record for a six month amination, substitute clerk-carrier. called to crder by its president,
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Nott
and
The Hosley store building, west
Lowell Showboat dates August 2, (nee Jane Rundman), a 7 lbs., 10 areas, no roads may be construct- period in 1987 of 113,736,996 by Post Office service, Lowell, Mich- Elaine Hobhs July 11 at the home
Main-st.. was this week treated to children of Chippewa. Callers were 3, 4, 6. Mention these dates when ors. daughter, Gail Louise on FriMr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
VanderMeer
ed within their boundaries.
$191,038. For the first six months igan. Applications must be on file of Doris Depew.
a coat of bright fresh paint
and children, Donald, Edwin, you write to your friends—the day, July 14, at Port Arthur, Tea.
in 1938 the total gas collections with the manager, seventh U. S. TJie club pledge was given and
Mrs. Mabel Scott and Mrs. Dor- Shirley, Carol Ann and niece, first Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
were $18,032,728, so the gain for Civil Service District Poet Office the secretary called roll.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mart
Griffin
are
6-4t
othy Wardell spent from Sunday Dolores Ploeg, all of Fairview, and Saturday in August.
Bldg., Chicago, Til., not later than
Our leader told us there would
Gold mined in South Africa in a 1939 Is more marked.
receiving
congratulations
on
the
until Tuesday at Niagara Falls.
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Howard TanJuly 24, 1939.
•
be no camp this year so the possirecent
month
was
valued
at
$87,birth
of
a
son,
Billy,
at
Clio,
Mich.
ParnelTa annual chicken supper
Appetites In America are leaning The United States Civil Service bility of having other sorlal actiMrs. George Hale and childicn of genberg of Akron, Ohio, Mra. Em- and fair will be held Thursday, Mrs. Griffin was the former Sheila 958,560.
toward fruit Juices, In which Mich- Commission announces an open vities was discussed. We are planS. Hudaon-st. spent Tuesday with ma Flood and Lou Bisard of Aug. 10, beginning at 4:00 p. m. Roth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
igan not only Is supplying but con- competitive examination for the ning a trip to Lake Odessa to the
Mrs. G. Walter Ladd of Muskegon. Grand Rapids. Supper guests were The men and women of the par- Carl Roth of Clarksvlile.
Mr. and Mrs. Orra Hale and chilcumlng its share. Estimates of the positions of substitute clerk and canning factory soon.
Mrs. Lucy Duell of Morse Lake dren, Doreen and Calvin, Mr. and ish are making extensive preparavolume Indicate that in a year the substitute city carrier at the post The next meeting is to be held at
was a Thursday caller of Mrs. John Mrs. F. J. Hale and daughters, tions for the event.
Going To The
nation drinks 80 million gallons of office, Lowell Unless otherwise in- Doris Depew's July 21 when we
I
n
M
e
m
o
r
i
a
m
Layer. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Gillman Elaine, Jeanne and Margaret Ann,
canned fruit Juices. In addition to dicated, the place of examination are going to can raspberries.
aiid two daughters of Flint were all of Muskegon Heights.
Fifth annual Kent County 4-H
this there is an estimated 50 mil- is the same as the place of em- Following the meeting we canned
In
loving
memory
of
our
dear
Tuesday lunch guests at the Layer
Club Fair, Recreation Park, Lowell,
lion gallons of commercially can- ployment and applicants must ap- peas. Refreshments were then
The
Ledger
is
in
receipt
of
an
inmother,
Mrs.
Minervla
Stewart
who
home.
August 23, 24, 25. New building and
ned tomato Juice, about 60 million pear for examination In the city served.
teresting letter from T. C. Wiilette, bigger and better than ever. West passed away 3 years ago, July 10.
Protect your personal thing's
gallons of wine made from domes- where employment Is deslred.v ApEleanor Hobhs, secretary.
Mr. and Mra. Warner Roth have for many years an esteemed resiWe think of her In silence
tic grapes, plus sizable quantities plicants will be eligible for appurchased the home on N. Wash- dent of this community but who is Michigan Jersey -Parish Show at Her name we oft recall.
with our all risk policy
same
place
on
August
24.
tf
pointment
only
in
the
office
for
of sweet apple elder. Home canned
W. B. B. A. Meeting
Ington-ave., from Dr. B. H Shep- now residing on R. F. D. No. 1,
There Is nothing left to answer,
fruit Juices are in addition to which examined.
ard. in which they have been living Lansing, with his daughter and her
The
W
. ' B B. A. 4-H Club beld
But
her
picture
on
the
wall.
Call
us
for
rates.
From the ellgibles resulting from
those sold commercially.
for the past several years. They husband. Mr. and Mrs. Norton L. The 55th annual Michigan State
Andy Stewart and Family.
this examination it Is expected to their monthly meeting Friday eveplan to remodel it at some future Avery. Mr. Wiilette states in his Camp meeting will be held In clO
ning, July 14, at the Fallasburg
Eaton Rapids, July 27, through
Rural state trunkllne highways make certification to fill existing Park pavilion with a potluck supdate.
letter that he is 83 years old and August 6.
American building material it
and
future
vacancies
in
the
posiare
this
year
carrying
more
traffic
per for the pr. rents. The meeting
Lee Smith, 39, of Newcastle, Pa., last December sustained a broken
being used In new houses in SaV
LoweU, Mich.
than ever before in the biatory of tions of substitute clerk and sub- was called to order by the preswho waa apprehended by Deputy leg which had to be put in a cast The Townsend Club has changed vadore.
stitute carrier and occasionally in
Michigan
it
was
indicated
this
ident and the roll taken, minutes
Frank Stephens last week Wednes- at the hospital, it being removed Its plans and will hold a cake walk
week by a report of the highway .positions of regular clerk and reg- read and approved. The stickers
day evening after he had attempt- in March, but he ia not able to and entertainment at the City hall
ular carrier, unless it is found in
planning
survey.
State
Highway
for the 4-H fair were passed out
ed to steal a carpel sweeper from walk as yet. He has lots of good Friday evening, July 21.
Commissioner Murray D, Van- the interest of the service to fill by the secretary.
the L. W. Rutheuord home, was company from Hastings, Grand
any
vacancy
by
reinstatement,
Wagoner said that electric "eye"
The Ford girls sang several spngs
given a 30-day jail sentence on Rapids, Ionia, Harrison, Gladwin Bunco party. I. O. O. P. hall,
counting devices and short manual transfer, or promotion. Almost In- and
played on their guitars and
Thursday, July 13, In Justice Cre»- and Lowell, and fine friends he has Wednesday afternoon, July 26.
variably appointments are made
counts
revealed
that
traffic
for
Alice Beckett played several numwell's court in Grand Rapids, on made in Lansing who come to see Public invited.
clO
the first six months of 1939 was to substitute positions and pre bers on her accordian. Dorothy
the charge of being drunk and dis- him often. One day he had as many
LOWELL
from 20 to 25 per cent above vol- motions are made to regular posi- Kropf led the group in games of
as 15 callers. He has a fine home The annual picnic of the Lowell
orderly.
umes for the same period of 1988. tions according to seniority of
with his daughter and her family
"Cheat your partner" and 'Do you
Moose Lodge will be held next
There was also a substantial In- appointment Substitutes are re- like your neighbor." Sbuffleboard j
and they are all very kind to him.
FRIDAY
SATURDAY.
JULY
21
22
crease over 1937, the previous quired to be available for duty on was also played.
Sunday
at
Crooked
Lake.
RefreshMr. Wiilette has been a continuous
peal: year.
short notice, and their employment
ments and lunch will be served for
Ledger subscriber for 41 years.
may consist of only a few hours Ice cream and lemonade were
members of the lodge and their
served by the club and a fine time
a
day or week^
Although
Michigan
produces
families.
was had by all. Meeting adjourned.
Building permits issued in MaApplicants
must
have
the
usual
nearly all of the nation's white pea
Donald Anderson, Sec'y.
nila P. L, this year broke all rec- Tht Florida Tourists association
For
or navy beans, It has but a one- citizenship qualificationa.
Optonetrisl, Ionia
ords.
third share in the total production further information call at the
will hold theh* annual picnic .in
of dry edible beans, tbe United' Lowell post office.
Section B at Fallasburg Park Satat
States Department of Agriculture
urday afternoon, July 29, with a
reports. Another state whose total South Africa's blood transfusion
basket lunch. Each bring their own
Kent Jewelry Store
approaches that of Michigan Is service has called for 300 volunHHOWS
table service. Coffee and ice
Lowell
MERCHANTS
California, followed in lesser order teers to give blood to be stored in
cream will be furnished by the
WHfRE TO,
by Idaho, New York, Colorado and Capetown ready to be shipped on
Wednesday - Saturday
association. All tourists invited.
call to any point in the Western
WISE
GO AFTER [
New
Mexico.
Varieties
include
By order of committee. Mrs. Carl
kidney beans, dry llmas, the mott- Province.
Correct lens may improve
Hessler. Sec'y, Rockford, Mich.
RCADINQ
Advcriiic!
poor vision to normal.
Serial - Gang Comedy - Betty Boop - Newa led brown pintos, yellow eyes,
THE ADS
Destruction
caused
by
the
earthpinks,
red
Mexicans,
great
northMembers of the Garden Lore
erns, California whites and cran- quake in January has resulted in
/W THIS
Club will meet July 25 at the home
a shortage of building materials in
berry beans.
SUNDAY - MONDAY, JULY 23 - 24
NEWSPAPER.
of Mrs. George Johnson on Flat
Chile.
river. Mrs. R. D. Hahn is chairman
of the day and Mrs. David Cox Is
Swiss Deserted Village'
SINISTER S H A D O W S B U R N I N G LOVE
chairman of the transportation
commlitee.
Once Important Center
SAMUEL 60LDWYN
Viege of Vlsp is Switzerland's deThe 32nd annual Snow School reserted town. Guidebooks only menunion will be held at Success
tion it as an intermediate station on
Grange hall, Saturday, July 29. Be
the way to popular Zermatt or as a
there to greet old friends and
starting point for mountain excurschoolmates. Picnic dinner at
sions. But Vlege is a place worth
noQn. Bring sliver and drinking
MERLE ODERON
stopping in for a few hours at least
cups.
LAURENCE OLIVIER
It is • sad place because people
have forgotten i t but full at reminisDAVID RIVEN
Gove school 12th annual reunion
cences of former high estate during
Saturday, Aug. 5, at the schoolthe Middle ages.
bouse. Picnic lurch at 1 o'clock. All
Little things give a hint as to the
former students and friends urged
Disney Cartoon - Novelties - News
former beauty of the old feudal town
to come.
—certain doors, for Instance, have
The Old Red School and Rosenrusty locks that are veritable works
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, JULY 25 - 26
berger School reunion, Saturday,
of a r t An artist could paint among
Aug. 12, at Rosenberger school.
the narrow streets a picture of real
Potluck lunch. 1:00 p. m. Everypathos—abandoned buildings which
one come.
still manage to preserve a kind of
severe dignity. From here to ZerDeWltt Clinton Consistory and
matt may be seen some of the most
J I M M Y KASCHEL'S
Coordinate Bodies, A. A. S. R., of
gorgeous mountain scenery in SwitomiCT
eRoaowav
which Charles Doyle Is local chairzerland, for Zermatt lies at the foot
man. will hold their seventh anof the Matterhorn. All this district
SOOO {EATS AT tB<
nual Field Day at Morrison Lake
of course, is paradise for experiSOOOICESWVO SfiATi AT SO<
Gardens on Saturday, July 29. A
enced mountaineers and there are
A V O W S W Q U l f T J TO
program of golf, sports and games
Call 34
Lowell, Michigan
plenty of easy climbs and beautiful
for everyone will be under comfcA.WIMOtlCT..
LOWEU.
V Call 152 \
walks. Luxuriant wild flowers in
petent supervision.
vr]
/
Ada CmW 1-6184. No toll
sprins and summer add much to the
Selected Shorts
It pays to patronize Ledger adpleasure of the visitor.
i
vertisers.
tf

Beef Chuck Roast

Ib. 9c

Fat Salt Pork

Fresh Ground Beef

Ib. 19c

Fat Back Bacon

Ib. 18c

; STRAW
•HATS

:

Each

RCYNOLOS' 1
MErSKEM

•

m

NEW)

PURE LARD Pire Hoae Reidered Style 2 lbs. 15c
Lean Pork Steak

Ib. 19c

Choice Center Pork Chops

Ib. S5c

Beef Ribs

Ib. 14c

Beef Pot Roast

Ib. 19c

Ceot
e
r
SHLDR. PORK RST. Cat
Coining Events

More Local News

Ib. 15c
BIRTHS

World's Fair?

H. J. RITTER6ER, Atf.

STRAND m

SR. PAIL STAMSER

SMART

e £ j y w t £ £

SHOWBOAT
r

AUG-

2

3 • 4 • S •>

fth ANNUAL SHOWBOAT

VlufHEWKGlj

COAL AT

LOW SUMMER PRICES
BRINGS

TO THE HOUSEHOLDER

A Safe Investment

A Distinct Savingis

Good Dividend Return

PLUS THAT SATISFIED FEELING

orchestra

CALL 34 TODAY

C. H. RUNCIMAN

I

I
r

LEDGER

0

D

ENTJRIES
M a c • OoUeotton of Vartoni
Topiot of Local tmd
OtMnd iBtemt
AMERICA'S DANGER POINT

mnn
the
" " tr«u

ponlbllities that the
United States may become Involved In war. the thoughte of
many turn to the Panama canal,
probably the point where damage
to our defemee could do the most
harm. What would happen ehould
•ome airplane or ihlp paeeenger
t o n a bomb Into the locks on
whose smooth operation the country so Intimately depends?
The feeling exists that the rspreeentatlves of some countries are
showing too great Interest In that
canal, and the tray It Is defended.
We can be sure the alert forces of
our government are taking all possible precautions against sabotage.
The people should support , them In
providing all possible protections.
Many things could happen If portions of the fleet needed at some
point on our shores had to go
around Cape Horn to reach their
destination.
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Premiuin Boob
For 4-HCIiib Fair
Now h Mail
$1,000 Offered
In C u b Prizes

Sparta Rotary Club has changed
Its time of meeting from Monday
evening to Monday noon.
As announced elsewhere In these
columns, angle parking on trunkline highways In cities and villages,
will be a thing of the past on and
after September 29. in accordance
with a new law of the state legislature. Better begin practicing up
on parallel parking.

Lowell Showboat
Greater Than Ever
To Have More Bouyancy,
Better Lighting, Raised Stage

No. 10

Service* Today For
Joteph Sterzick, 79
Funeral services for Joseph Sterzick, 79, who passed away at his
home in South Lowell on Monday,
will be held this (Thursday) afternoon at 1:30 at the home and at
2:00 o'clock at South Lowell
Church, the Rev. P. E. Chamberlain officiating. Burial will be
made in Merriman cemetery.
Mr. Sterzick is survived by his
widow. Mary; nine sons. Charles.
Luther. John. Oscar. David. Paul.
Amos, Ernest and Fred; and two
daughters, Mary of Detroit and
Mrs. Merle Miller of Sumner.
The Sterzick family has resided
for many years in South Lowell
and .those who knew Mr. Sterzick
held him in high honor. He will
be missed by many neighbors and
friends.

Lowell Rotarians
Honor Guests of
Hastings Club
Presented With
Silver Cop

Open Classes
In Big Variety
At 4-H Club Fair
Entries Open to
Parents, Friends
Not only will 4-H youngsters
have an opportunity to exhibit
their produce at the Kent County
4-H Fair at Lowell August 23 to 25,
but parents and friends may also
make various open class entries.
Classes cpen to the public Include
grains, potatoes, vegetables, canned
fruits and vegetables. Jams, jellies,
marmalades, canned meats, pickles
and relishes, breads, cakes, cookies.
Household arts and flowers.
Those interested In the flower
show should clip out the following
information and keep it for future
reference:
Flower Show

Premium books will be in the
Lowell Rotarians will remember
As. the Ledger goes to press, the performance. Workmen are also
mail (his week for the fifth annual
always the date, Monday evening,
big Job of sliding the Robert E. busily engaged painting the boat
Kent County 4-H Club Fair to be
July 17, 1939, for on that occasion
Lee. VIH. into Flat River, has which will not only improve its apheld in Lowell August 28. 24 and
been started. The fact t h a t the pearance but will aid in preserving
they were the guests of Hastings
25.
boat weighs nearly 30,000 pounds It for future years.
Rotary Club at a dinner and proEarl Haas. District 4-H Club
gram held at the Hastings Coundoes not add to the simplicity of
Leader, will be general superinten- The death last Friday of Enos the task.
try Club. The affair was given in
Mrs. F. E. White, Lowell, chairdent of the fair. Department heads Pego, leader of the Ottawa Indian Delbert Kropf has charge of the
recognition of the remarkable
man of committee on classifications
tribe
In
Oceana
County,
brings
to
are a s follows:
achievement
of
Lowell
Rotary
Club
operation and he explains that the
and arrangements.
Dairy—Donald Anderson. Ver- mind the fact that he was leader work Is about the same as moving
for its record of 100 consecutive
1. All flower entries must be in
r
of
the
tribe
since
the
death
of
This year's Showboat will be the
gennes.
weekly
meetings
with
100
/f
ata building 80 feet In length. The
place by 11:00 a. m. Wednesday,
TWO T E A R S O F WAR
General Livestock—Roger Gust. Chief Cobmoosa, who was leader Job is complicated by the fact t h a t most brilliantly lighted of any boat
tendance at each meeting.
of the Ottawas when they were
to date. Robert Starkey, who makes
But one other date compares in August 23.
' T H E Japanese people have now Nelson.
settled in the Grand River valley as the boat slides Into the water. It electricity his hobby, Is constructHandicraft—Charles
B.
Cramton.
importance
with that of last Mon- 2. Exhibits must conform exactly
requires a crew of men to place ing a complete lighting unit for
been fighting for two years in
at Lowell about a century ago.
day
night,
that other date being to requirements or be disqualified.
barrels under It, because once the the boat. Powered with an autotheir so f a r futile effort to subdue Ada.
3. Exhibitors will be allowed only
China. They claim to have con- Crops—Harold Bloomer. Lowell. Hard frosts in mid-July are not boat Is In the water. It Is nearly mobile engine, the generator will An audience variously estimated the Lowell Club's charter night in one entry in a class and will not
March,
1935,
when
the
local
club
Open
class—Wesley
Hessler.
of
quered a good part of the country.
common in this section but one impossible to place them.
produce seven and one-half kilo- at from 1,500 to 2,000 persons were was sponsored by the Hastings be permitted to enter the same enTet numerous bands of guerillas Courtland.
such visited the surrounding com- Some difficulty was experienced watts of 110 volt current. The gen- present last night to enjoy the Club, since which time there has try in more than one class.
Rural
Schools—
Ralph
Mowry,
roam about the allegedly conquermunity last Friday night, doing last year as the weight of the boat erator used last year only produced amateur try-outs for the 1939 continued a strong fraternal feel- 4. This class is open to amateurs
ed territory, and do terrific dam- Plalnfleld.
more or less damage at various and the show cast of 160 people one-half a kilowatt of 30 volt cur- Lowell Showboat. The program ing between the two organizations. only.
Flowers—Mrs. F. E. White, Low- points. Wm. C. Doyle reports that was too great for the number of
age.
rent. This necessitated a double was given at the Showboat dock
Following Monday night's dinner 5. All flowers must be grown by
The peaceful looking Chinese ell. Assisted by Dorothy Kropf of almost everything was killed In the gas drums used. This year, a n wiring system because once the and was preceded by selections by hour, felicitations were extended to exhibitor.
farmers who In the daytime are Vergennes.
vegetable garden on his f a r m In extra row of 50 barrels will be add- boat reaches the dock, it is con- the Lowell band.
the Lowell Club by Dr. Frank Car- 0. Exhibitors must furnish own
merely tilling the soil, may turn to Open Classes—Marie Wolfe, Nel Vergennes-tp. and Wm. J . Mc- ed which will increase the bouy- nected to the Lowell Municipal A total of more than 30 acts were rothers, president of the Hastings containers.
son.
Assisted
by
Avis
Stauffer
of
raiding soldiers a t night, while railCarthy of Parnell says It was the ancy about 20 percent. This must plant lines.
given by talented amateurs from Club, followed by spirited group 7. The committee on classificaroads and roads are blown up and Gaines, Gertrude VanPutten of worst damage by a July frost that be done without disturbing the
According to Mr. Starkey, it will many points, including: yodeling, singing led by J. Mort Townsend of tions and arrangements will be at
Paris
and
Zetha
Patterson
of
Casscattered Japanese captured. The
has come to his attention in 75 flow of water from the outboard be possible to pump the air tanks tap dancing, one-man lumberjack Bay City, who was a member of the exhibit building on Tuesday
motors for If there is not a clear for the whistle with this current orchestra, singing octette, duets, the Hastings Club at the time the afternoon and Wednesday forenoon
Japanese should be sick to death cade.
years.
channel for the water to escape, and it will also be possible to oper- trio, vibraphone, acrobatic dance, local club was formed and who was to give desired information or asof their enterprise, which will cost 4-H canning—Ruth Lyons, Lowthem hundreds of thousands of ell.
The Ledger office this week com- the motors simply churn the water ate a loud speaker system on the roller skating, vocal solos, ac- in direct charge of the numerous sistance.
lives and Infinite sorrow and ex- 4-H clothing—Donna Lymburner, pleted the printing of the premium without moving the boat.
boat while it la travelling down cordion quartette and baton twiri- details in connection with the or
NOTE: Flowers to be at their
pense. When people lack a f r e e Algoma.
lists and program for the fifth anthe river.
er.
ganization at that time. "Mort" al best should be picked after sun4-H
baked
goods—Beth
Bird
of
press to tell them the tru(h. they
nual Kent County 4-H Club Fair,
From all appearances, the 1939 The program lasted about two so made a happy speech which was down, and the full length of the
Courtland.
may believe anything.
which will be held at Recreation
Showboat production will be the and one-half hours, the big audi- received with appreciation.
stem immersed in deep water for
Adelbert Odell, of Vergennes, will Park, Lowell, August 28, 24 and 25.
best yet. with everything in read- ence enjoying some real talent.
over night. The next day they will
The
meeting
was
honored
with
be In charge of grounds.
DEBT TO T H E HOME TOWlf
This year's premium list makes a
iness for presentation on Wednes- The prize winners are not available the presence of Fritz Mueller of maintain their freshness when arJohn Kleinheksel, of Lowell, in book of forty pages and cover and
The work of placing the bleach- day, Thursday. Friday and Saturat the hour of going to press Thurs- Grand Rapids, the newly-elected ranged.
p E O P L E have a way of thinking charge of sports.
is neatly printed even if we do say ers and stage In order for the 1989 day evenings, August 2, 3, 4 and 5. day morning. The judges were Mr. district governor, who said that Awards to be based on the qualthat whatever they have ao- George Boyenga of Lowell, parIt ourselves. I t is much more pre- Showboat production was started
Reserved seat tickets have al- and Mrs. Ray Barnes from Grand the spirit and fellowship shown had ity of the flower.
compllshed in life Is due to their ade.
tentious than the few sheets put .Monday morning. The work Is ready gone on sale at the L. E. Rapids and two gentlemen from provided him with one of the real Best single specimen of Delphinown hard work and superior brains. One thousand dollars in cash
(simplified
this
year
by
the
conout in mimeograph form when the
Johnson salesroom, East Main-st., Holland and it will be no small thrills of his lifetime.
ium.
In that way they often fail to do prizes will be awarded to exhibifair was first started five years venient new stadium, however the and Mr. Johnson reports that the task for them to decide who was
Former Congressman John C.I Vase of six Snapdragons.
credit to the home town influences tors. Besides the regular 4-H Club ago.
committee is determined to make advance demands clearly indicate
really the best from among so many Ketcham of the Hastings Club was Vase of six Verbenas.
that have helped them.
classes, classes have been provided
suitable improvements each year that attendance this year will
then introduced and with his al- Vase of six Larkspur.
meritorious numbers.
If they grow up In the schools of in canning, flowers, baked goods, The King Milling Company re- It was decided Wednesday night
surely surpass past records. More The 1939 Showboat will be for- ways happy choice of words came
Vase of six annual Phlox.
their home town, the instruction household arts, vegetables, grains ports that large quantities of new to improve the stage this year by
people than ever before are plan- mally christened next Wednesday the big surprise of the evening for Vase of six Cosmos.
and inspiration coming from faith- and livestock.
wheat are being brought to the elevating and enlarging the re- ning to attend the opening per- night, July 26. by the Traverse Lowell Rotarians—the presentation Vase of six African Marigolds.
ful teachers gave them a long start. Premium books and entry blanks mill dally. Most of the wheat is of movable front section to give every
formance on Wednesday evening, City cherry queen and her court. on behalf of the Hastings Club of
Vase of six stems of French MariThe friendship of townspeople may be obtained by writing to the excellent quality with low moisture spectator a clearer view of the
August 2.
The Lowell band will play and the a beautiful silver cup, bearing tho'golds.
helps all of us a t many points. We Kent County 4-H Club Fair at 201 content but there are two disapfollowing inscription:
event will be free to the public.
Vase of three stems of Salpiglosall owe something to the home T. M. C. A. Building, Grand Rap- pointing factors, viz: The average
"To Lowell Rotary Club in sis.
town for the blessings It has con- ids, Mich.
yield is not high and the price of
Vase of six Scabiosa.
honor of its one hundredth conferred on us. The way to pay that
wheat at the time of writing this
Best specimen one rose.
secutive 100'; meeting. Presentdebt is to contribute In every posparagraph on Wednesday Is only
Best vase of any five annuals not
ed July 17, 1939, by the Hastings
sible way to home town progress.
57 cents. If the writer remembers
otherwise classified.
Rotary Club."
One of the best ways is to support
correctly new wheat 20 years ago
Legislation was completed at the
The gift was accepted in words Best vase of any five perennials
the home enterprises by buying In
was bringing $2.65 per bushel. Oh,
final session of the legislature to
of much feeling by President Lee not otherwise classified.
home stores.
Word was received here Satur- for a return of the good old days!
prevent evasions of the sales tax
E. Lampkin of the Lowell Club. Best single specimen not otherday morning of the death of Peter
law as affecting automobiles. The Lowell Moose diamond ball team The cup is of a beautiful design, wise classified.
WORKING WIVES
J. McEwen a t his home in Traverse Dr. John F. Thomas has Just
new act makes It a misdemeanor defeated Creston Townsend Club, about 12 inches in height, resting Gladioli—Best three spikes of
TRILLS have been Introduced Into City. He was 85 years of age and been elected Deputy Superintendfor a car dealer to permit an own- 12-1, at Recreation park last Friday on a mahogany base, and bearing pink, best three spikes of red or
a number of state legislatures, was born a t Bowne Center, the ent of the Detroit public schools.
er of a used car that the dealer night. Bruce McMahon, who pitch- the Rotary emblem above the in- crimson, best three spikes of yelwhich would bar many married son of David and Harriet McEwen, Dr. Thomas was superintendent of
low. best three spikes of lavender,
buys, to make the title out to any- ed for Lowell, allowed only two scription.
women from taking state Jobs and and lived on what is now known as the Lowell schools from 1900 to
one other than the dealer accepting hits.
The principal address of the eve- best three spikes of white.
1906 and Is well remembered In
various kinds of work. The Na- the Charles Dygert farm.
the car as a trade-in credit. Pre- The Moose team defeated the ning was made by Kim Sigler, who Perennial Phlox — Best three
tional Federation of Business and He attended school at the old Lowell, having kept up his. Lowell
viously title in many cases did not Ludington Eagles, 10-1, at Recrea- was president of the Hastings Club stalks of pink, best three stalks of
Professional Women's clubs are Stone school* When his parents connections during the intervening
pass until the used car had been tion park on Tuesday night. Carrol at the time when Lowell Club was white, best three stalks of crimson,
promoting a campaign to preserve became unable to care for them- years. He has been In school work
re-sold and then from owner to Potter pitching for the Moose, organized. Mr. Sigler's address was best three stalks of lavender, best
the right of married women to selves, he stayed with them and in Michigan since 1898, having been
Fourteen Kent County farm owner, not mentioning the dealer. struck out 11 of the 21 men to a classic and at its conclusion, collection of named varieties, best
work.
did all possible to make their last successively principal of the Ne- women are planning to spend the These "casual sales" as they were face him. The new red and grey every person in the big audience collection of unnamed varieties.
Here Is a two sided problem In days comfortable, after which he gaunee, Michigan, high school,
week beginning July 23 attending termed, thus avoided and evaded uniforms of the Moose team worn was inspired with feelings of Asters—Best 5 specimens white,
which sympathy will be felt for went to Petoskey and made his superintendent of the Lowell pub- Farm Women's week on the Mich- collection of sales tax. Secretary of for the first time at Tuesday's greater appreciation of our repre- best 5 specimens pink, best 5 speciboth elements. The single women, home. For the last six years he lic schools and superintendent of igan State campus. The number in- State Harry Kelly and his force of game, brought a great deal of fa- sentative form of government.
mens lavender, best 5 specimens of
who have no husband to support has resided at 418 Garfield Ave., the Hastings public schools before cludes Mrs. Jesse Bettes, Sparta, Investigators arc making a cam- vorable comment.
The members of Middleviile Ro- purple.
them, and who can't find work, are Traverse City, where his funeral going to Detroit In 1908.
county chairman of Home Econom- paign against infractions and the The Moose will play at St. Johns tary Club, which was also spon- Zinnias—Best collection of large
in a tough spot. I t Is not surprising was held, with burial at Elk Rapids
ics Extension work In Kent Co.; state's regulations are constantly Friday night and against the Ionia sored by the Hastings Club, were flowers (mixed colors), best collecMr.
and
Mrs.
Silas
Onlooker
have
that they feel tho married women beside his brother.
Moose next Wednesday at Recrea- other guests on the occasion. Pro- tion of large flowers (one color),
Mrs.
Gordon Frost. Lowell, member being strengthened.
should vacate Jobs and give the un- He often visited his sister, the returned home from their summer of the county Extension Executive
gram details were announced by best collection of dwarf (mixed coltion Park.
married a chance.
late Mrs. Kate Sweet of Lowell. cottage, Mrs. Onlooker having fully board; Mrs. Charles Smith and
ors). best collection dwarf (one
Dick Cook.
Girl»
Win
One.
Lose
One
recovered
from
a
nervous
breakIf married women can't work for He leaves one son, Ed. of Rivercolor).
Mrs.
Lisle
Clark
of
Alto;
Mrs.
pay. a serious obstacle Is thrown dale, Calif., a niece, Mrs. Elmer down and overwrought nerves. Martin Houseman, Mrs. Fred
The Staal's Lunch girls diamond
Artistic arrangement—Awards to
in the way of marriage. Laws are Cliley. a nephew, James U n d . both But the Onlooker's rejoice with the Blaser, Mrs. Ray Rogers. Mrs.
ball team was defeated last Friday
be based chiefly on arrangement
not likely to stand if they keep of Keene. and numerous distant rest of the town over the much- Claude Cole. Miss Vivian Cole,
by the Colored Girls team of Grand
but quality of bloom and approprianeeded pavement which has finally
young people from marrying. What relatives In Northern Michigan.
Rapids, 20-8 at Recreation Park.
tenesss of container will also be taMrs. Fred Houseman and Mrs. Wilbeen
completed
(?)
on
Hudson
Is needed Is the abundant pros- He was a life long Baptist by
This game was featured by a home
ken into consideration.
bur
Burras.
ail
of
Lowell;
Mrs.
perity the country used to enjoy, faith, and will always be remem- street. "When I think of what F r a n k Antonides of Ada and Mrs. Uniform regulations for parallel run made by Clara Ritsema of
Best arrangement of mixed anwhen both married and unmarried bered with love and respect by all Hudson street used to be like with Ray Bettes and Mrs. Irvid Johnson parking on all city or village Staal's girls.
nuals, best arrangement of mixed
its
mud
in
the
spring
and
fall
and
folks who wanted work were usual who knew him.
Saturday evening Saranac defeat- perennials, best arrangement anThe Staal girls defeated the Galeclouds of dust In summertime, why df Sparta. The group will be streets on the state highway system wood girls team, 9-8 at Recreation ed Alto 9 to 8 in a game featured
ly able to find It.
nuals and perennials, best arrangehoused
at
Sara
Langdon
Williams,
will
go
into
effect
for
the
first
I can hardly believe my eyes," says
park on Tuesday night. The girls' by the loose play of the home town ment of Gladioli, best arrangement
girls' dormitory, and Mason Hall, time on % September 29.
Mrs.
Onlooker.
(What
rejoicing
"KNOWING T H E ANSWERS"
team will play at St. Johns Friday boys.
of Zinnias.
there would be on Hudson street if the newly finished boys' dormitory. Section 27a of Act No. 189 of the night and at Galewood next TuesAlto batted against five Fallas- Best arrangement of Roses.
Daily
morning
classes
have
been
recent
session
of
the
legislature
S P H E R E I S a popular phrase
this paragraph was only true inburg pitchers in winning a 16 to 3 Best arrangement of Dahlias.
day night.
which one sees and hears quite
stead of being a mere fabric of the arranged In the following subjects: banishes angle parking within city
victory Sunday at the Park. Mod Most, attractive winter bouquet.
Landscaping.
Literature.
Modern
limits.
The
Act
does
provide
howfrequently now, to the effect that
imagination!)
Mose attractive table arrangeHistory and Political Science; ever, that local authorities may by American eyeglasses for motor- Burns, Link Dygert and D. Dutchsomeone "knows all the answers".
News Writing, Entomology, Vege- ordinance permit angle parking ists may be introduced into Argen- er formed the Alto battery. Johnny ment.
Such an idea gains currency In an
A business session of Board of Jokes, Jests, jabs and Jibes Just
Brlggs hit a home run, two doubles
age when everybody I? puzzled and Trade officers, directors and com- by Jeff: J . K. Moore wonders what table gardening, Floriculture, Par- "upon highways other than state tina.
and two singles In MX times al bat. i
liamentary
Usage.
Speech,
Foods
trunkline
highways."
The
Act
has
bewildered about life and work and mittee chairmen was held at Rich- happend to those skilled women
Becauso of the shortage of maids, Athol Dygert and Danny Wingeier
war and peace, and when people mond's Cafe on Wednesday noon. who could carelessly Jab a hatpin and Nutrition, Homo Managoment been signed by the Governor and
were also in a hitting mood.
]
ask many questions of the folks Reports given showed that much through a hat crown without and Child Development, Clothing will become effective on .Septem- many families in England are emSunday
the
Bliss
team
of
Hastploying
men
as
"cook
generals."
and
House
furnishings,
Recrcation
ber 29, 1939.
who "know the answers".
Interest Is being shown on the part scratching their scalp. . . . The
ings plays at Alto and Mod Burns]
State Highway Commissioner
In daily life, the young man who of the public In the various activi- story of a man without a country and Nature Study.
will do the pitching.
People
of
England
consume
only
Daily
clinics
will
also
be
held
Murray
D.
VanWagoner
joined
knows the answers has a way of ties sponsored.
is pathetic, but to most Lowell
Caledonia plays a twilight game
half
a
pint
of
milk
a
day,
while
getting ahead. If he Is clerking In Open-air band concerts will con- girls, a sadder one would be the from 2 to 4 each afternoon and the with other safety and traffic leadat Alto Saturday and Perry Pres- The supervised swimming at
Americans
drink
four
times
as
women
may
consult
specialists
on
ers
in
welcoming
this
action
by
the
a store, and the customer asks tinue up to Showboat time and the country without a man. . . . "Man
ton will be in the box.
Crooked Lake last Friday was enwhat brand of goods Is pleasing the annual picnic at Fallasburg Park wants but little here below," says problems of canning and preserv- legislature. He said that the elim- much.
joyed by eighty-one Lowell children.
most people, he knows what to say will be held some time in August, BUI Burras "unless It comes from ing, foot trouble, clothing, remodel- ination of angle parking on state
This Friday the buses will leave
as an answer. Some people act as if date to be announced later. Athletic the government." . . . You can't be ing the home, poultry, child de- trunkline highways within cities
at 1:30 p. m. from the high school.
they knew all the answers, when and playground activities at Re- wrong all of the time. Even a run- velopment and home furnishing. and villages would eliminate seriChildren are to be sure and have
they don't They confidently give creation Park, Including softball. down clock Is right twice a day. From 2:00 to 8:30 each afternoon ous congestion problems and imtho consent forms the same as last
the wrong answer, and when the diamond ball, baseball are drawing . . . Light may travel fast but a there will be lectures on art and prove safety for motorists and
time.
customer finds out It was wrong, enthusiastic crowds. The swimming gossip travels faster. . . . "The fel- music appreciation, book review, pedestrians alike.
Clifford Schaeffer, a representaliterature
appreciation,
and
travel
he puts down a minus sign against program Is also going over big.
low who woke up to find himself
tive of the Red Cross has started
talks.
By CHARLES B. ROTH
the one who gave the wrong In
famous,"
remarks
Bernie
Bedell,
The sports committee expects to
instructions in life saving and first
Any one wishing to drive to Bast
formation.
arrange for a day of good horse "wasn't asleep at the switch, I'll Lansing f o r Just a day may secure
aid.
AH those interested in taking
When we get to the great affairs races during the 4-H fair. Later In bet." . . . We consider the Will
MONTAIGNE'S 'GREAT REGISTER'
these instructions see James Topp,
of cities and states and nations, the the season it Is hoped to have a big Rogers memorial unique, in that It more detailed Information on the
F EVERYTHING else that gifted You save lime and money beeause WPA Recreation leader at Recreacountry Is full of anxious questions. baseball game here with Billy Ro- Is a statue of a man with his program by calling or writing Miss
you compare what one seller offcri tion park or be ready to go swimw writer. Michael Equem de Mon*
How shall we produce prosperity, gell's Detroit Tigers as the prime hands In his own pockets. . . . El- Eleanor Densmore. County Homo
taigne. wrote were to disappear, tho with what another offers. You Judge ming Friday.
how put the unemployed to work attraction.
mer White suggests that before Extension Agent, 201 Y. M. C. A..
There will be sand boxes, for the
The Lowell Merchants defeated world would still be indebted to him which la the better value.
how avoid war? Who knows all the
starting any new trouble, look Grand Rapids, Mich.
Trufant, 7-6 Sunday at Recreation for bis Ideas on what he called his
Norman Angcll. the English writ- children to play in this week, so be
answers to these questions? Peraround and see If there Isnt enough
Park. The winning battery was "great register."
er. wished that someone had adver* sure to send or bring the boys and
haps no one knows them.
of the old already In the w o r l d . . . .
girls to the park to play. Everyone
Baker
and
Brooks,
Featuring
the
There are some people who come
A wife will go through thick and
Montaigne was a Frenchman who tised more in England when he set
game were home runs by Lewis, lived and wrote 400 years ago. Now out to buy a horse scraper (or some is having a good time so come and
a good deal nearer than most folks
thin for you the first few years,
Thursday. July 20—Robt Mont- then she starts letting her flesh
get in on it.
John Topp and Brooks.
to giving the right answers. These
admired excessively by a few read* (arming operations he had on hand.
gomery and Rosalind Russell in get the best of h e r . . . . You might
The Lowell B. of T. team was ers, he's almost forgotten by the
are the people who are always
A
resident
of
Vergennes
township
All-Star Diamond Ball Game
He
scanned
the
advertiscmenti.
"Fast and Loose;" added feature,
keen to get Information. If they Corinne Luchalre la iPrlson With- call a few men In Lowell optimists, for 25 years. Gustlff Husar, 83, died defeated by the N. Y. A. team of world at large. But every time you No scrapers. He wrote a (ew manu*
The Colored All-stars diamond
but ths truth Is they don't cars as his home Monday after a long Grand Rapids, 4-1, This was an ex- read an advertisement In your news* (acturers he knew. No scrapers.
work as clerks in a store, they fsel
out Bars."
an Intense Interest In everything Friday and Saturday, July 21-22— enough and are too lazy to kick. Illness. Mr. Husar was a native of ceptionally well played game with paper, you do homage to his mem* Later he came to America and In ball team will play a Lowell Allstar team Friday night, July 21gt.
they handle. They ask people how "Man of Conquest" with Richard
Sweden. He Is survived by one son a pitching battle which was lost by ory.
Chicago
discovered,
through
an
ad*
There
will also ,be another game
Brlggs
of
Lowell.
they liked what they bought the Dix, Gall Patrick, Edward Ellis LAST BAND CONCERT
John.
For it was his idea that people, vertiscment. o( a horse scraper (or preceding this one at 7:00 p. m.
time before. They pick up informa- and Joan Fontaine; also Betty NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Funeral services were held on The B. of T. team will play Saranac here next Sunday at Recrea- who want to buy. need tome place sale. He looked into the matter—
tion from anyone who knows. Such Boop In "On With the New;" Our
The last band concert of the sum- Wednesday afternoon in the Roth tion park. The Merchants team will where thsy can get
and (ound It was made within 20 BROWN SWISS ASSOCIATION
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Be was the only man la the forward lock when there came a toddea
"blow" and the tonael begaa ftUiar with water.
By WILLIAM BORNE

•o fortunate. The body of one of
them was fished from the river a
Quarter of a mile away within an
hour; it took a day and a night to
locate and dig the third man'f torn
body out of the lilt and muck of the
river bed.
Story of a Saadhog.
Bobby Finch, a veteran who labored five years during the construction, recalls a hair-raiiing esc r o s s t h e c o u n t r y in all d i r e c t i o n s . :
ij
* *• «
j
.
j
cape from death in a smaller but
..
.• .to /follow
n
of h i g,h a d v e n t. u r .e a n d.. similar tunnel being comtructed in
Hero are a /few tips
on world
,
g l a m o r o u s d r a m a . And well Germany, when a "blow" cams.
>v.ir trip;
i . w a t c h tho r o a d . W a t c h the m i g h t his j o b be c a l l e d t h e
"I wa» the only man in the foro t h e r f e l l o w : b u t c h i e f l y watch; w o r l d ' s
most
d a n g e r o u s ward lock." he says, "when a sudyourself.
, game>
den blow came and the tube began rapidly filling with swirling wa!u
Unlike his brother, the miner, who ter. I frantically climbed to a low
a :. t of tinie*being sorrv.
^
• works hundreds of feet below the shelf as the water rose, and within
r' ,
, .
.
. surface in gloom and shadow, the a few minutes it had crept up to
5 V JET;*-'
m u s t
h 3 v e
do' b e f o r e ^ v o u ^ o i t . 0 "
Slaring light
my neck.
at his constant command. Unlike
"I held my face right up against
4. >tay on your side of the road. h i | brother-in-trade, he can work
the ceiling in order to breathe, and
5. P o n ' t t r u s t t h e o t h e r follow. o n i y in t h r e e - h o u r s h i f t s a t m o s t ,
1 stayed in that position for more
but ohook up ci\ yourself first.
a r ( j u n c ier certain conditions only
Pounding down the "home stretch" in front of the grandstand,
Your pleasure trip has no right one hour each day. cut into two than an hour. I couldn't move, for { above, will be the leading horses in harness racing during the four
1
couldn't
swim,
and
if
I'd
fallen
to promote the other fellow's fun-1 thirty-minute periods.
days of horse racing at the Ionia Free Fair. August 14 to 19, this
off I'd not have had a chance.
1
oral t r i p
Picture, if you can, s gigantic
year. At night the grandstand will ?ee the spectacular and gorgeous
"Well.
sir.
the
water
kept
rising,
It's s m a r t to d r i v e c a r e f u l l y .
j steel tube, twenty feet in diameter,
musicale. "Americana." which will be presented nightly during the
being built through the bowels of and I kept pressing higher against I fair. Monday. Jimmy Lynch and his Death Dodgers will come to
the earth a hundred and fifty feet the ceiling but there must have Ionia directly from the World's Fair in New York for a thrilling exbeen enough air left to keep the wa- , hibition of how "not to drive." Saturday, the horses will give place
oelow the surface.
i An enormous cylinder with the ter from completely filling the tube, to speedy, low-slung automobile racers.
i front end open and protected only for I'm still living to tell about it.
"I guess that hour was about
| by a movable, circular steel cap
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
that precedes construction, pushed the longest hour I've ever spent,
guests of Mr. and Mr?. Andy Zoet.
j forward by mighty hydraulic jacks until they finally got in to me and
Mrs. H. T. Williams
In the afternoon they all called on
that have s combined thrust of pumped the water out."
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats.
I a million and a half pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Crowley cf Alaska | Mrs. Jennie Williams entertained
A Human Plog.
Hundreds of tons of sand and dirt
It was when this same tunnel and Mrs. Verle Stickney of Grand several jury ladies with a potluck
and water press constantly on the was about half completed that a Rapids called on Mrs. A. E. Wood dinner Wednesday, followed by
steel walls and seek admittance fissure appeared and sand and silt Friday.
|three tables of cards. Guests came
Mrs. George Lane. Mr. and Mrs.
through any possible opening.
began dribbling in. Four men Walter Clark and Mrs. Jennie from Sparta, Cedar Springs, BeldWall of Solid Air.
worked feverishly for half an hour Williams called on Mrs. Elmer ling, Lowell and Grand Rapids.
> Mr. and Mr». R. E. Colby motorAs the gigantic steel cap is forced trying to check the leak. During Llskey Sunday afternoon. Mrs. jed to Chicago Sunday.
forward to make room for addition- that time they managed to hold it Liskey had a tonsil operation on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Johnson,
al sections of tho tube, the muck back, but not for long.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Ted
and silt and sand and water are
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf vis- Johnson and Everett ^*ebb of CasSuddenly, with a terrific roar
exposed in a gushing, naked cir- it opened wide. The men redoubled ited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Wed- novla were Sunday dinner guests
cular wall. But it does not come their puny efforts to check it. They nesday night.
at the George Linton home.
Bernard Bronsink and Jame.»
far into the tube.
fed sacks of straw kept nearby for
JAVA BELIEVE.
What holds it all back and makes such an emergency and bits of Er.glesman visited their parents. Japan's merchant ship tonnage
TrfAT E A R T H T A ^ E N F ^ M A
construction possible? Nothing but board into the ever widening maw. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bronsink. of : is expected to reach 6000.000 gross
G f f A V l ANP f P l J - S K L E D
A
a terrific pressure of compressed They threw in every conceivable, Grandville Sunday.
tons by the end of 1941 and 7,500.hcv^E INTENDED
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskol of ,000 in 1942.
air. Enough pressure must alwayi movable object. They ripped of!
K I L L P R E V E N T THE
be kept inside to equal the pressure their torn, sweatsoaked clothing.
f R V M A^'AkENifcJw • • • • • • •
without—be it twenty pounds to the But everything they stuffed into the
#
^»LL1^& A^PiDER ^
inch or fifty.
crevice was swiftly, violently
eRlN^RAlN''
If. when the cutting cap. or shield, sucked up and out of sight.
is hitched forward, there comes a
^SEEm'C-AC^MET
#
The fissure grew steadily larger
"leak" or a "fissure" in the naked,
MEAMS W A R "
and the air from the compartment
newly exposed wall before an adswept suddenly out in one terditional section can be bolted in rific burst.
place, or the air within the locks
A Swede named Steve Stenjordf
may escape, there is great danger.
was
crouching nearest. He was
This :s called a "blow", and with
^appe.N
no resisting air to hold it back the sucked mightily into the cavity.
TOSTVM&L* sand. muck, silt and water will gush Mud and sand and muck followed,
in and fill the tube, often drowning the edges of the enormous hole
eating away and sucking upward.
C-'" . J r W - t P S T A i t ^ V e w ' or smothering to death the men
Stenjordf s body stuck somewhere
working
in
that
compartment.
— WiLLPE
in
the fissure before it reached the
"Shot" From Tunnel.
A l w a y s t h e r e is c o n s t a n t d a n g e r cf river bed above. The mud and sand
»uEvT?-Afr AXSand muck packed in behind it and
l e w . " t h e m o s t d r e a d e d of a
CSE.
STAIW cataftro^hes that can befall a bur- i ~"e " w a ,
stepped.
.T 5 C P S S i C E R E D T c rowing ia.ndh;g. Many men have
This. too. was nothing short cf a
died, caught Like rats in a trap: miracle. Only one man paid with
others have been literally shot his life.
Z Wcsterr \«vfpa9«r Csleo.
through the earth to the surface
The life cf a "landhog" is. at
where the air escapes above.
best, an uncertain one. His jcb is.
But only one. so far as is known, indeed, the most hazardous cf all
has
ever lived through this awful death'defying trades.
Vf#, Mjry Itcktrt
experience to tell about it. That
Many Precautions Needed.
was during the construction cf ths
Living in his subterranean chamber under the terrific pressure cf
compressed sir may wreck him
physically, impair his health to
the extent cf total disability and
leave
him a helpless invalid.
appeared
ai
if
by
magic
in
the
new*
W w i Lake.
Taking these chances, he must
Mr A
Irs Clayton Caho-.s ly exposed, caked wall cf land and
fellow • strict routine in order to
A."i i a u
Mrs Clark Adams cf mud.
rs spent Wednesday
Suddenly there came s deafen* work under any conditions at his
<wr.:r.f
e home cf Mr. and ing report as it broke wide cpea. trade.
Mr* Tr.
and the three hapless men were
It wculd prove instantly fatal if
Liwre
.-..me ;:

Scene of Races, Ionia Free Fair

I

T IS perhaps the "sandh o g / ' the human mole
who goes about his deathd e f y i n g t r a d e of b u r r o w i n g
into t h e i n n a r d s of t h e
earth
constructing
subAmerica is now vacation bound, w a y s , t u n n e l s a n d m a m For the next few months thousands m o t h f o u n d a t i o n s w h o h o l d s
u p o n thousands of automobiles will flrst p l a c e i n a s w i f t l v m o v i n g

STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS

McCord'a Matters

Bv Edwin Finch

VACATION JOYS ARE HERE. ..
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year#
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u-.e tub are
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and children ;f Saranac spent revived him. Otcking aad gasping j
trw • w ^ n f there.
^
^ v a s expelled upward and shot

PrMe<tioe Plaa

& m+.ich he wUI wcrk.
During tius procedure the sens a-

• Be- Sys&eate WKV femes.
Many
o.njtrur.on
3:*^

: . . . i r . g s A:< ur.ie;
A.r nu:l and ;aesenger sen-.oe
.n ?.
de Janeir; -i#
inaugurated between.
.'.-..rkirg China, and Kami Cmnew Turkestan where it connecti
Mrs. Meivm Csuft
w.tn Soviet Russia # air service
making it josr.t.e to travel t-e^:
Sunday callers of Mrs. Isadore
tween Cnungkmg and Mcss'tw jOnan were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
five d*>-s.
B.rt. Mr. and Mrs Frank Gordon
CKnOPBACTOR
and Mrs. James Durkee oi Grand
Rapids.
Pahaer
Gradite
It s surpnainf how much punch
lyde Daw#-.n and family. Lester
and effectiveness can be K-ee^ed Dawson and family. Mr. and
A.-W Mrs.
a
y
into a Want Ad in the Ledger. I Charles Dawson and Mr. and Mrs
S l a y aad
That s why ocr W a r t Ads get re- H a f f x a n spent Sunday at Lake
s v t i k fast. Try em. Rates art Michigan.
rnly
cne t i x e
two times. Mr. and Mrs Melv.n Court spent
Offke H e a r s — * a a u
ti:*:- f i r four times- f o r 25 words several days last week m fault
o? less Read each week m mere f t e Mane and Traverse City.
than XO: h o s e s
if
Lyle Baker and Pearl Bowes
—
spent Sunday at Lake Michigan.
U n d ; n theatres are cutting Mrs Helen Reynolds. Mrs. Isa*
d tf K ^ e s .
Idore Onan and Kery Onan were

West Lowell

W. 1 Large, 1. C.

M

* * * * s beat UgM^lstomr • n ^ ^ p s y e a

I f s m a i t a f a f t r M M i ftagtaf * M L
•I*

Wcktgan!

-

Indians

| a

In Farm Mutual Fire Inraranoe, ao In other types of business,
there are leaders and followers. The State Mutual h a s attained the distinction of being the largest F a r m Mutual Fire Insurance Company In Michigan. This didn't "Just happen." I t
came about because the Company provided a broader scope of
protection and made available to their membership the service
needed by Michigan farmers.

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J . Watterson.

H o w i r d Lite u i
Stub Wri|kt,

While Othara Follow

mi :«Ma» p. m.

Sunday dinner guests :f Mr. and
Mrs Claude Schmidt. Afterr.:or.
caller# were Mr. and Mrs. Sherm
Reynolds and daughter Carol and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldnch and
baby.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs
David Austin were Mr and Mrs
Herbert White :! Grand Rapids.
Mr. a.-.d Mrs George Grey :{ Belmont and Geraldme and Virginia
Naffnger,
Mr and Mrs. David Austin spent
Sunday evening w.th their parents
Mr. and Mrs. 0 C Austin near
Lcgan.
Australia has ordered protection
for the remaining
eagles is the
Austrian Alps to save the birds,
from extincuon.

T H E time for plannin|: >our v scat inn is h e r e . . . and
the place to sprnd it is here too! Perfect for adults,
our own $tate has advantages that make it a para*
dise for boys and girls of any ape.
Proof of this lies in the 225 licensed camps for
children that are maintained by various organirations
. . . ?tate Forests and 57 !*taie Parks . . . thousands
of lakes and streams . . . many spots of cducatimul
and historic interest . . . endless miles of scencry that
Nature must have designed for the special Wncftt of
youthful hikini; parties:
Give your children a chance to know their nati%c
State. It* will be good for them . . . and pood for
Michigan tool

• It's a comfort lo knotr that home and fttmily
ran alwayi he rrnchrH tfuirkh by telephone,
• I L L

THRFB

T H E LOWELL T ™ * 1 1 ™ , LOWELL, M1CHIOAN, THURSDAY, JULY 10. t W

S O M E LEAD

The blanket coverage on farm personal* provided by the State
Mutual policy, gives to you a s broad a protection a s can be
found In any policy. The fire prevention program of the State
Mutual helps every member of the Company In the shape of
lower locses and lets chance for Are and Its resulting destruction on his premises. In these forward movements the State
Mutual has been a leader. Retain these benefits by retaining
your State Mutual policy—or; get them by securing a State
Mutual policy; Call our agent or write the home office In Flint,
Michigan.

h e r ' t e e n a g e s h e is so e a g e r to b e

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS
•» t U M 9C0TT WATfOM

Few "Sandhogs'' Live to Tell If AnyGoes Wrong Below Earth's Surface

By P A T R I C I A LINDSAY
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"Walk" of Solid Air
Guard Them From Death

We Furnish
The Hone Complete!

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

Fresh Home-Made

JCoweil

Wrapptd

of25,30

Stems

Campau Lake
Mrs. E. R. Hurd

and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neil of Grand
Rapids called on Mrs. Rowley on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGlvern and
Frigidalre Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
aunt, Mrs. Jennie Sinclair, of DeVirginia Doyle is spending this
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexler Washers
week with Madge Young in Mason.
and Mrs. Fred Clark.
Satin Ribbed Lastex and j
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
July 28, 1914—35 Years Ago
Mrs. Hugo Dahlman spent last
Lou Ellen Miller is spending this
Wool Bathing Trunks, s
• Lamps—Rugs—Stoves
week in Wllllamston visiting relThe old McCarty warehouse and week with her sister, Mrs. John
Campbell
of
Alto.
atives.
bean room was destroyed by fire.
with built-in c o m f o r t I
Home of Qood Home
v. Harvey J. Taylor sold his cloth- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of AlasMiss Virginia Hosley spent Wed- x
features, belted, white,
Mads Candlss
$ ing business to Robert J. Merrill of ka accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
nesday in Mt. Pleasant with £
Clifford Nash of Newaygo and
St.
Johns,
Mr.
Taylor
remaining
in
FURNIVUEE
friends.
maroon, royal, yellow
charge of the store for some time. Mrs. E. Hurd called on Mr. and
FUNERAL DIRECTOB
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and
Mrs. I. T. Weldon was honored Mrs. George Holes of Middleviile
A variety of
and navy
Prompt, Carefal Ambulanoe Service
Charlotte spent Sunday in Lansing
with a surprise picnic supper by and Mr. and Mrs. George Colvin of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Cosgrlff
visEea.
and
Nlghta
830
Store Phone 65
Lowell
the young ladies of the M. E. Hastings Sunday afternoon.
visiting friends.
grades.
ited Tuesday evening with Mr. and Sunday School.
Mrs. George Graham and son are
Miss Kathryn Schneider is spend- Mrs. Vane Thompson of Ada.
Leon McCarty had a narrow In Clarksvllle where she Is assising this week in Mt, Pleasant with
$1.59 - $1.79
escape
from death when his three- ting a t weeding onions for Earl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
N.
Henry
spent
Miss Bertha M, Ronan.
Tuesday In Lansing, Mr. Henry at- horse team ran away with a new Starbard.
Mrs. Margaret Stowell is spend- tending a meeting of the M. S. P. binder at his farm southwest of Clarence Hall of Grand Rapids,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder
ing this week with her sister, Mrs, A.
Lowell.
Abble Aldrlch, in Leslie.
Elma Wingeier of Moseley fell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cox spent
Miss Nellie McGregor accomCsrl M. Horn of East Lansing the week-end enjoying a cabin from a swing and broke her arm. panied Mrs. Rowley to Grand RapA
daughter
was
born
to
Mr.
and
spent Monday evening with his cruise with a party of friends on
Ids one day last week.
Mrs. Theo Gosch.
mother, Mrs. C. H. Horn.
Lake Michigan.
- C i t o a d * Vlllaga —
H. E. Kellogg sold the Matthew- Mrs. Wilbur Wlttenbach of LowMr. and Mrs. Will Gramer at- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and son farm to Felix Zlgmant of ell spent from Thursday until Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
tended the K r a f t family reunion at baby daughter, Rosemary, and Mrs Grand Rapids.
Nerves pass from spine to all parts
Broadcloth Shorts, full
Horseshoe Lake on Sunday.
Rose Hoover of Pontlac were week- Farrel Burns, a resident of Fred Clark.
of body—It follows that all dlseaaes
Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand
c u t , r o o m y and cool, with
end
guests
at
the
Bert
Myers
home
Bowne
for
48
years,
passed
away
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covill of KalaRapids spent last week with Mr.
are benefitted by stralfhtenlnf of
mazoo were Sunday evening guests Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Bradley are at his home near Harris Creek.
new gripper f a s t e n i n g s
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William and Mrs. Archie Apsey.
spine.
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.
spending this week a t Indian Lake
We are glad to welcome Mrs. | t h a t slide t h r o u g h t h e
Davis of South Lowell, a son.
Orsle Linn and son George of near Kalamazoo at the Assembly Clarence Yelter accepted a posi- Herbert Cronlnger to her home.
wringer. Assortment of
Constantlne were Saturday after- campground. They expect to return tion with the Cooperative Elevator She returned from Blodgett hosDial IIS—Ask for 77S-F5
home
Friday.
fancy a n d n e a t p a t t e r n s .
pital the 8th.
noon callers of Mrs. Lena Luz.
Co. at Elmdale.
Mrs.
Lyle
Benjamin
of
Saranac
Grand Rapids Exchange
Miss Helen Carson gave an anSwiss ribbed shirts to go
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of
was at the home of parents several
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with entertained Mr. and Mrs. Donald nouncement party honoring Miss
with t h e m .
days last week where she cared for
Fltzpatrlck and daughter Patricia Freda Eckcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs.
her
mother,
Mrs.
F.
L.
Curtis,
who
and Mrs. J . Fitzpatrick of Detroit
H. L. Weekes, accompanied by over tne week-end.
has been quite 111.
Vandenhout had picnic dinner at
July 22, 1909—30 Years Ago
Choice 3 9 c
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft and
Ramona Park. Grand Rapids Sun- Grand Rapids friends, attended the
Phyllis Huartson and Marie The Pickle Bachelor Club enjoy- son of Dutton were Sunday dinner
ball game at Detroit on Friday.
Mrs. Btf. Pottsr
day.
Lantz of Fort Wayne, Ind., spent ed a sumptuous banquet at Hotel guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam SnyMr. and Mrs. Veenstra of Call
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of part of last week and are spending Waverly at the expense of J. Howder.
About 65 were at Jolly Commun- fornia are visiting relatives In this Grand Rapids spent the week-end from Thursday until Sunday of ard Payne.
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen. this week with Mr. and Mrs. Bray- Paul E. Gramer, a former Lowell Mrs. Maggie Cook of San Franity club picnic a t Fallasburg Park vicinity,
cisco, Calif., and Mrs. Lizzie Sears
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and Mrs
boy, died at his home In Waukegan, of Grand Rapids have been visitSunday. Ice cream and lemonade
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. West and ton1 Golds.
OUen
Strong
of
Mulllken
were
Sunwere served with the wonderful
family of Lansing were week-end Mrs. Ellen Bannan of Ionia and 111., aged 28 years.
ing their sister, Nellie McGregor.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hotchklss
pot luck dinner. Games were play- day guests of Mrs. Llbbie Carr and guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West.
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Bannan, celebrated their golden wedding at Sunday the children and grandFred
and
George
Roasch.
ed afterwards and prizes were givLucille Hosley and Leonard vlelted Friday afternoon with Mr. their farm home in South Boston. children of Mrs. Sears gave her
en. Several came after dinner and Callers Sunday evening at the
a birthday surprise party In honor a A group of 100% wool, h a r d finish Suits, in a
Wm. Thompson home were Henry Coatea of Grand Rapids spent the and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Mrs. Ruth
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. of her 80th birthday.
visited awhile.
Rose of North Muskegon visited George Slllaway of Ada.
and
Catherine
Hoover
and
little
week-end
with
Postmaster
and
Mrs. Lizzie Hoover was seriously
Sunday callers at the Hurd home • J lighter weight worsteds. Light, m e d i u m and J
Monday at the Cosgrlff home.
Mrs. F. J . Hosley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. DeCou moved were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidder of
sick last week and went Tuesday Margaret Hoover.
| dark shades, sport and conservative models. |
to Chicago, their future home.
to Grand Rapids for treatment. Mesdames Bird Thompson, Laura Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Mrs.
Hastings.
Wilcox
and
children
and
Anna
Mrs. Florence Fuller left for The Andy DeHaan children of | All sizes u p t o 50. Regular $25.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns and Mrs. Ellle
Iva Mclntyre and Mrs. Laura Blair
Everett, Wash., to visit her son Grand Rapids are spending a few
Mrs. S. VanNamee
Hoover of Pontlac were Saturday Denton spent Friday afternoon in visited relatives In Greenville and
Harry and to attend the Exposi- weeks with their aunt, Mrs. Venguests at the John Hoover home Grand Rapids with Mrs. J a c k Den Sheridan on Sunday.
tion.
and Miss Dorothea Smith of Lan- ton. They also took Helen with
Mrs. Wila Laughlln and Joan of
ema.
them. Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Steward and
Mrs. John Kopf of Houston, Tex., Mrs. Julius Crans and sons ac-i
sing is visiting a t the Hoover home
son Robert spent the latter part of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with arrived In Lowell to spend the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Denton
were
awhile. Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius
companled Mr. and Mrs. Wm. j
last week In Traverse City attend Mr. and Mrs. Al. Dutcher.
summer with friends.
Hoover and daughter were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd.
The
neighbors
extend
sympathy
Crans
to Orangevllle Sunday where
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodcock Ing the Cherry Festival.
Orren O. Adams, Civil War vet- they attended a school picnic.
evening guests.
to Mrs. Ted Ellis In the death of
and
family
of
Lansing
were
over
Mrs. Charles Doyle and family her mother, Mrs. Frances Mc- eran, died very suddenly at his Mr. and Mrs. Anton Harig o f j
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
home here, aged nearly 70 years. Grand Rapids and Mrs. Lizzie;
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanden- the week-end guests a t the J. Ma- and Mrs. Margaret Stowell attend- Crodan, of Dutton.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Scheidel of Traverse City were
ed the Leece family reunion at
hout spent Saturday in Grand loney home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Crans
and
Mrs.
Warren Spencer.
Rapids helping Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton Pleasant Lake on Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Crans and sons attendMiss Leona Blakeslee making an Mrs. Maynard Harig.
ard Vanderzand pack to move to and Mr. and Mrs. Carey of Grand
ed
a
school
reunion
at
Orangevllle
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hahn and
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr
extended visit with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. E. Hurd accompanied Mrs.
Indiana.
Gurney and Gretchen called on Sunday.
Mrs. Maxlne Smith and daughter and Mrs. Albert Hasklns and fam Roberta at the Y. W. C. A. camp
Fred Clark and Mrs. Wilbur WltMiss Maude Foley of Lansing W. D. Warren, In Detroit.
Mrs. John Hatch passed away tenbach to Grand Rapids Friday.
of Blanchard spent several days lly.
and Jack and Shela McGee of
at Ndwaygo Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bruno
Schmuck
last week with her parents. Mr.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve- after a long Illness.
Mrs. Agnes Wiley returned from
and Mrs. Earl Hunter and Paul and Helen and Betty of Detroit Mrs. John Taylor, who has been ning at the Bernard HUlen home.
man wore among tnoso who went
came Sunday. Elmer Moore of De- were recent guests at tne Ed. Pot- ill for the past week, Is now Im- Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson of a month's visit al Rib Lake, Ws.
to Detroit to see the ball game on
ter home.
proving. Her sister, Mrs, Lottie Grand Rapids spent the week-end Mrs. John Leonard and daughter,
Mrs, Basil R. Vreeland
M r s . Spenor Johnson
troit was a Sunday guest.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Elvln Potter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Potter of Klme of Detroit, is caring for her. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. Coplantz, returned from a
Evelyn Johnson is visiting Mrs.
Marshall
were
week-end
guests
at
six
months'
stay
at
Houston,
Tex.
Plnconnlng were Sunday evening
Frank Welton. Irene returned
Miss Mary Sinclair of Alto was Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mishler. Mr. Arthur Vandecur of Lake Odessa
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Drury
and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Den- the Bert Potter home.
a Thursday forenoon caller at the and Mrs. Levi Yoder and Mrs. this week.
Sunday morning Wilbur Potter daughter Lorraine and Mrs. Linda home with them after spending
July 21, 19M—35 Yearn Ago
Menno Miller of Indiana and Mr. Mrs. Pat McCaul called on her
ton.
Siicox-Vreeland home.
Loucktt of Grand Rapids were Fri- two weeks with her grandparents.
Emogene
Cutler
and
Ed.
and
Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dreugells The firm of Beaumont & Carr The Barnes children spent the and Mrs. Milton Mishler wore Sun- mother, Mrs. Semiah Weaver,
day
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
A.
Mr. and Mrs. Thco Clemenz and Potter called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo Gould.
and sons of Wyoming Park are dissolved partnership, Mr. Carr week-end with their Grandma day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Monday forenoon.
daughter were Sunday dinner, Taylor (who are bedridden) In
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
spending a week at their farm having purchased his partner's in- Jackson.
Mishler.
The Ledger extends thanks to
guests in honor of the latter's Beldlng.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Arthur children called on Mr. and Mrs.
terest.
':.^H
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Vreeland,
son
home.
birthday a t the Glen Rlckert home. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson for Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Crans attend- A daughter was horn to Mr. and Harold and Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent Sunday with her daughter, Delton Stahl Sunday evening.
Mrs. Victor Clemenz stayed Sun- leaving this noon for a vacation same rare berries of unusual size ed the funeral of Mrs. McCrodan at Mrs. Frank G. Taylor.
spent Sunday afternoon calling on Mrj. George Francisco and family Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard callday with Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlck- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter will stay which were grown at their place Dutton Monday afternoon.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Stephen WeavMr. and Mrs. James Mills and Mr. of Moseley.
Funeral
services
were
held
at
ert while her husband was in De- at the station. Mrs. Homer Cutler on the Bowes-rd.
Miss Alvls Dutcher spent Friday Alton Church for John Walsh, a and Mrs. James Ball of Kalama- Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and er Sunday afternoon.
Is
visiting
at
present
at
the
Ed.
son and Mrs. Graham of Campau
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Arthur
troit at the ball games.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon In Lansing. She was ac- former Grattan resident, who died zoo.
Mrs. Wm. Burns spent!Lake are spending the week at the spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Andrew Hoover left Lansing on Potter home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harold Graham were Miss Mar- companied by Miss Vivian Proctor in Maple Rapids.
Mr.
and
Vandenhout were Monday afterAmanda Stahl, Glen and Ervin.
Saturday for Fort Sheridan.
garet Graham and friend of Beld- who remained with friends at M. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McLean Sunday at Fallasburg Park and Earl Starbard homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and noon callers. They also were guests lng and Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. C. over the week-end.
of Lompoc, Calif., visited Lowell saw their son Mederic pitch an- Rev. Woodrum, Rev. and Mrs. William and Helen Frost spent
R. C. Johnson and children of Elm- Saturday evening at Reed? Lake.
Mrs. J a k e Staal spent Friday eve- at the Vandenhout home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor enter- relatives.
other wininng bali game.
Franzack of Grand Rapids.
Floyd Stahl, Howard Gibb.- and
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mr. and Mrs. A. Vandenhout
tained a friend from Grand RapMiss Carrie Avery left for a visit Miss Phyllis Burns spent Sunday dale and Mrs. Davis of Grand
spent Wednesday In Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of
ids Wednesday afternoon and eve- at Harvey, III., and to attend tho with her sister Alice in Cascade. Rapids were Friday dinner guests William Frost are among those
Scrlpsma.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
who are going threshing with the
ning.
wedding of Miss Kate Stone, Phyllis spends week-ends at home at the Spenor Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenof Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and
Frank Coons of Grand Rapids daughter of O. W. Stone, formerly from her school work in Kalama- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bieri and B 1 ( m e h Brothers. Lester Miller and
hout and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
In the afternoon they called on
.children of Lowell and Mrs. Abble L po K y H P r n r c w l t h Wieland's and
spent the week-end at the Proctor of Lowell.
zoo.Mrs. 8, Drtw
Mrs. Wm. Frey of Saranac.
home.
Harold Hller and Miss Lorena Joseph Mynn and lady friend at- Lee were Sunday guests of Mr. and Alber' Bleam and Gordon Stahl
' w | t h the B1 mch combine.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and son Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruton called Pennington were married at the tended the motorcycle races at Ada Mrs. Floyd Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Mrs. David left Tuesday for a two at the home of Mr. and Mrs. homo of the bride's parents at Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winey o f j
'
Silas Drew and Mr. and Mrs. Peter weeks' motor trip to the east, vis- Eugene Bruton Sunday.
Harris Creek school reunion will East Campbell .•'pent Sunday after- Ledger want ads. bring results.
Traverse City.
Griffin went to Clio Sunday to see iting the New York World's Fair Miss Vivian Proctor Is spending
R. P. Morse bought the Rogers bo held on the school grounds Sat- noon with their daughter, Mrs.!
the new baby boy at the home of and other points of Interest.
urday, July 29. Come and join the Charles Wloland and family.
Ice business.
the week in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin, born
Patricia Welton and Irene John- Born, at the home of Frank God- crowd. Picnic dinner at 1 o'clock.! Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Walter
T.
RatJuly 15. Mrs. Griffin stayed for a
sons and Dorothy Miller spent
son spent the past week with Mr. frey of East Lowell, to Mr. and
few weeks and Miss Marian Griffin cllffe and family have been enjoy- and Mrs. Wm. Welton In Hastings. Mrs. Glenn DeNise, a daughter.
What's this . . . . an alarm clock Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
ing a visit In Albany. N. Y., with
returned home after spending
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and Plans being made for the third for hens? Yes, that's right, a Stahl.
couple of weeks at the Griffin relatives, also visiting other scenic Marian spent Monday In Grand annual Goi;d Roads and Farmers' farmer-college professor has In-j Mr. and Mrs. George Ovorholtj
w
and historical places in the east.
Spending time in a hot
home,
picnic to he held in Lowell in vented an alarm clock for the little and daughter of Lake Odessa spent
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. S, S. Weaver of
Max Nelson and mother, Mrs. Gene Bruton and Michael Mc- August.
red hen, so that she will wake up Sunday afternoon with her mother,! kitchen preparing food Ih a
Logan and Mrs. Edith Frost of Dora Gilboe of Grand Rapids were Glhn were In Hastings Monday Asa Fletcher suffered a paralytic earlier, work harder and lay morejMrs. Elton Church and family.
job. Let MH do the work. Give
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors Wednesday evening callers of Mrs. morning.
stroke at the home of Jude Fletch- eggs! You can read all about it In Mr. and Mrs. James Brandobury
your wife a vacation and enat the Pat McCaul home.
A»<hni> Bartlett's
R n f t i n t t sstory
f m v in
in Thislof Grand- Rapids spent Thursday!
Ella Robinson and Thursday call- Patricia, youngest" daughter of er and was later taken to the home Arthur
Rev. and Mrs. Rudolph Roth and ers were Mr. and Mrs. Vein Peter- Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lybarker. of his daughter, Mrs. Seymour Week Magazine, exclusively with afternoon at her farm and called | joy a well cooked meal at the
family of Bay City were callers at sun of Grand Rapids.
next Sunday's Detroit News. Don't on Mrs. Daniel Kauffman and Mrs. I aame time at
passed away Monday morning at Coles.
the Carl Roth home Friday.
miss It!
j Spenor Johnson.
Work
un
the
new
Thomas
and
Pennoek
hospital.
Hastings,
aflor
\ IN the |»erfeet wummer food,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Mrs. Grace May field of New
Bergin elevator progressing nicely. On sale a t Christiansen's or I Mrs. Abe Bash called on Mrs. i
a long Illness.
md
family
were
Tuesday
evening
| that provides you with a
Mexico Is spending a couple of
adv John Mishler and Rev. and Mrs.
Miss Mina Eggleston able to be p h o n e for d e l i v e r y .
| Htlmulatlng plek-up inornlng,
weeks with her parents, Mr. and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. RusRivell Sunday afternoon.
.ut
after
her
long
illness.
Phone 0100
Lowell, Mich.
Mrs. A. L. McCaul, and other rel sell Palmer In Grand Rapids. SunCharles Wieland and William.
I noon or night! Tired from u
Production
of
rose
oil
in
Turkey
day
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Davenport
called
Daniel Kauffman and David Hoffatlves,
Mary J a n e Dates
last year aggregated (512 pounds.
| day'* gardening? Feel now
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Charland and on Mr. and Mrs. Francis Checklek
k strength after a refreshing
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Ed. were in Lowell Saturday night at Alpine.
Callers ut the Frank David home
I glaNs of our creamy rich,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCaul and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Avery
Mrs. Grace Mayfleld were callers and son Russell of Sturgis spent the past week were Mrs. Clifford Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and
i paNteurlced milk,
at the Silas Drew home last week the week-end with the former's Daniels and children and Mrs. Geo. son Vurl were Sunday visitors of
Jone Todd spent Thursday with mother, Mrs. Inez Avery. Their Llntln and Jackie, Mr. and Mr. Orvlllo Deardorf and family of
Floyd Lane of Lowell, Marjorio and
Eleanor McCaul.
.son Donald returned home with
AND FIND SOME BRAND
Jean Doezema, Mr. and Mrs. Dono- East Campbell.
them after visiting several weeks
Mrs. Leon Howk of Free port
van
Bates
and
Barbara
Jean.
Women In the smartest modern with his grandmother.
k
K. A. Compagner, Prop.
Lue Ann Eilett is home from tin called on her parents, Mr .and Mrs.
NEW FUN IN THE GOOD
costumes drove the oldest automo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
J.
Kropf
hospital
and Is recovering nicely. Dan Weaver, Sunday.
Lowell
4 Phono
I'iiunu 37
ui
—"••
• biles obtainable In a gymkhana In
Mrs.
Hannah
Lott
and
sister,
and family attended the Canteen
Robert Munger, Mary Fuller md
Cannes, Franco.
OLD SUMMERTIME
picnic hold at the Alice Sharp park Mrs. Painter visited friends north Miss Francos Porrltt of Bowno
Center, spent Sunday with their
al Jackson on Saturday. After a of Grand Haplds Sunday.
light ful day of games and refresh- Callers at the Levi Cooper home sister and husband, Mr, and Mrs.
ments the evening was spent in Sunday wore Duane Hutchinson of Leonard Lott.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long and
watching the Cascades.
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. .loi
children
of Otsego spent Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Rudolph Roth and Hamestra. also of Grand Rapids. with his mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Lampkin
ni
family of Hay City were Friday
Long,
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alt- Wyoming Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank David culled Stephen Custer and wife and Mr.
haus. Sunday dinner guests at the
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and daughSunday
on friends at Saranac.
Althaus home were Mr. and Mrs.
ter Gladah were among those who
Barbara
Jean
Bates
has
returnF. W. Welch of Grand Rapids and
witnessed the air stunts at the
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Althaus und ed from her vacation with hei Ionia County airport Sunday.
grandparents
of
Grand
Rapids.
family of Lowell.
Abel
Dintaman accompanied
Dorothy Maul has been spending
Francis Shaffer to Grand Rapids
Among
those
who
attended
tho
tho past week with the Frank Sunday where they visited Mrs.
On aeeonnt of moving to Atlanta won, the undersigned will
ball game at Detroit on Sunday Warner family.
W
sell at private* Male at the Dr. G, M, Thorndlke residence In
were Mr. and Mrs. B, A. McQueen, Dell Blood attended a birthday Shaffer, who is still a patient at
Alto, a large list of household furniture and furnlshlngN and
Mr. und Mrs. E, C. Foreman, Mr, dinner at Nolllo McGregor's homo Blodgett hospital.
and Mrs. Frank McMahon, Mr, and at Campau Lake In honor of Mrs, Mrs. Eugene Krauss and son
nume>rous other articles, eonnlstlng of the following:
Duane attended the Krauss family
Mrs. Emory Frolsner, Byrne Mc- Lizzie Soars.
reunion at Alma Sunday.
Mahon,
Jatnea
McMahon,
Warner
Barbara
Alone
Bates
Is
spending
Kitchen table, two chairs
Mrs. A. L. McCaul and daugh9-plece dining room suite
Roth, Toby Gahan, Lew Ayres and
few days with her sister. Mrs. ter, Mrs, Grace Mayfleld of New
S Ferneries, book cabinet
Good Wilton rug, 9xlS
Lee Holland.
Richard Rawllngs of Wyoming Pk Mexico and Mrs. Glenn Layer and
t rocking chairs, smoking
Grass Rug, several scatter
Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Schneider
daughter Helen of Alto were Monstand
rugs
loft todsy (Thursdsy) for Hsrrsh, Foxes have bccome so numerous day afternoon callers at tho Cus
Electric washing machine,
Wash., to visit Mr. Schneider's els- In County Clare, Ireland, that ter-Sargeant home.
Practically new bedroom
practically new
t«r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. El- farmers have to do night duty to The Mlssas Beulah Klme, Esther
suite, bed, springs, matwood Thompson, and former old protect lambs, and armed with Schwab and Elolse Miller are vaIroalag
board
trssa, vanity aad beach,
neighbors now rssldlng in Waih- clubs and lanterns, they patrol the cationing, for a week at Indian
Cooking dishes
chest of drawers
Ington, Supervisor Frank Hough- fields from dusk to dawn.
Lake.
SSKCIAL
S Plaat tables
ton ii also In the party and will
Bedroom suite, bed, sprlags,
Junior Grant of Lansing is here
t
guas,
one
new
fi>gauge
visit
his
brother
Walter.
They
exThe
Oermsn
Army
is
buying
spending
several
weeks
with
his
mattress, dresser a a d
pect to be gone about five or six many pigeons for its carrier pigeon grandmother, Mrs. Lida Orant.
shotgun, aad one 91-gauge
chest of drawers
HY let the heat flow you up — when this big
weeks.
The many friends of Mrs. May
service.
I Wheelbarrows
Hall tree, pedestal, end table
field, formerly Orace McCaul, a r s
ei|ht'i waiting to | o placet gloriouily—when you
Three Lowell studsnts at Wsst
Lawn Furniture
pleased to lesrn that she is here
Radio stand
ern Stste Teschers College, Beth
can step out in front, style-wite and action-wiie, for lest
Other articles too numerous
spending about ten days with hsr
I bedroom stands, Ig, stand
Burdick, Emma Covert and Cath
money then you're eiked for tome tixei? Here's
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A,
L.
Me
to mention
erlne Hoover, were named on the
Caul. Grace is a proprietor of i
Dynaflath power to put tome life in your traveli, "visi«
high scholarship list of ths collegs
beauty salon at Alberquerque, N
In recognition of ths work done by
hility unlimited" to make sure you tee the l i g h t f end
Mex.
them during the spring term, scMiss Areta Miller is attending to
Buick't exduaive "fullfloet"rid# to let you take it eaty
cordlng to s n analysis of ths rec
the housework at the Lewis Rush
ords which hsvs just been com
when the roadt get rough. Set your Buick dealer now
home In South Campbell.
chan^
pleted. Two of these. Emma Covert
—and make the rest of the summer one long, swell pertyl
S e t u t for t f f / m a f t f
snd Cstherine Hoover, msds an
Ordered to pay $185 due on
without
all-A record, the highest scholastic
vending machine at the rate of one
record possible a t Western State
half cent a month, a woman shopMiss Covert was enrolled as a
keeper in Newcsstle, Englsnd, fig* * i s i w u i OF a e e u i n e w VW
Junior in ths Commerce department
ured that it would take her 2,160
Miss Hoover ss a Sophomore la the
PlaaMaf
Heallag
years to clean up the debt.
Later Elementary department and
Altot Mich.
•beet Natal Werk
s n your n i a m i t iuick diaus m t /
Miss Burdick a s a Frsshmsn la
It pays to advsrtlss In ths Ledger.
ths i s n l o r High eurrieulum.
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Caramels
ib. 20c

w
I

35 2/carsjfgt

H.C. SCOTT |

W . A. Rotti

end $1.95

ANNE C. TIMMER
Chiropractor

j GRIPPER SHORTS

L

So. Keene-No. Bostoa

JULY CLEARANCE of
SUMMER SUITS

East Caledonia

Clearance Price

oons

I

Harris Creek

!

Logan

North Campbell

Hot Days Ahead!

\

•

j M I L K

Richmond's Cafe

Whitneyville

Elmdale

j Lowell Creiaery

L

Houiehold Furniture and
Other Artidei at
Private Sale

Th moJet illmtraUJ
it tht
moJr/ It four.Juurtour
JtlivtrtJ
at Snick
flint, Mich,*

W

Sale ef articles will bog in Friday, July
21, and will continue until July 29, unlets previously sold. Terms, cash.

Mrs. G. M. Thorndike
A

tniimU *
SHOWER RATH
Fa IsMMr CfMfsrt

RAY COVERT

"Better buy Buick!

T H E LOWELL LKDOBB, LOWELL, MOHIOAN, THURSDAY, JULY 20, 19S9

root

Alto Locam
Alto Locate
K R O G E R
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and
Miss Fannie Aldrich and Mrs.
Holmes of Kalamazoo were Sunday Mrs. Fred Pattison attended the
Horticultural
Society
callers of Mrs. Wm. Fairchild, who Michigan
(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch)
is able to be up and around the meeting at 3:30 Friday in the Gar- j
( M n . Frt-d Pattiion)
den Center of the Furniture
house.
Twenty-six relatives gathered at Museum, Grand Rapids. Mrs. M. D.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George, Hoogosteger was hostess and the
Ada Locals
Alto Locals
Celebrates First Birthday
WRONG GENERAL
Alexander Sunday afternoon for a beautiful floral decorations were
arranged
by
Mrs.
Ora
Chadwick.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack M. Klngsley
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Atkinson
and
family
reunion.
Bruce Bergy celebrated his first
KROCIR'S EMBASSY
An American woman who was re
birthday Thursday. Marilyn Jean baby Carol of Grand Rapids were Owen Nash was a Sunday dinner Paul R. Krone of M. S. C. gave an of Chicago arrvied on Tuesday to
and Morse Deming and Donnie and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dom- interesting address. Punch, dainty stay until Friday with Mrs. Kings fused an audience in London with
ing and all visited Mrs. Nash at sandwiches and cake were served ley's mother, Mrs. Mary Harris, the duke of Marlborough because
Lois IJergy were the other small Mrs. Lawrence Gephart.
to the representatives from twenty and to visit Mrs. Frankie Bristol. he was busy, said to the butler:
guests. Ice cream was served with Callers at the Wilson home the Sunshine hospital.
William Penninga is attending "Please tell him that the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Hutchinson of garden' clubs.
a pretty cake decorated with one past week were Mrs. Hannah
Teeple of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Pontlac visited the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Reed of the C. M. T. C. camp at Camp Cus- of America's greatest general
candle.
o Extra Frith
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam, and all Grand Rapids were Thursday eve- ter, Battle Creek.
A. W. Miller of Ada.
oExtri Sattth
wishes
to
see
him."
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and took a picnic lunch to Grand ning visitors at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe WhitteTownsend Club Kitting;
"Admit Miss Grant at once," was
o Extra Mck
and Mrs. Roy Deming.
morc and Mrs. J . A. Whittemore of
daughter Connie attended the Air Haven on Saturday.
There will be a Townsend meet- Show at the Ionia Co. Airport on Mrs. Hulda Fineis and Sally Lou Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline re- Benzonia motored to Rockford on the duke's reply.
o It's Triple IMMNd
ing Thursday evening, July 20, at Sunday.
When he greeted the lady by that
Flnels of Lowell called at the Dint- turned Sunday from a trip to Jack- Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
QUART JAR
Watts' hall and every two weeks Dr. B. A. Perry of Hastings call- aman home Sunday.
n a m t she said quietly, but firmly,
son where they visited cousins and Jannenga.
thereafter. Arrangements are to ed on Mrs. G. M. Thorndike Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison of attended the Kline reunion a t a Mr. and Mrs. Holley Taylor and "Sir, 1 am not Miss Grant, but the
be made for a picnic in the near
of daughter of America's greatest gen
Mrs. John Linton was a Sunday Grand Rapids spent the week-end cousin's farm home in Hope-tp. 9 grandson, George Thomas
future. Committees on refresh- afternoon and evening guest of at the Pattison home and Jack and miles south of Hastings. About 75 Yazoo, Miss., are making a visit era], Robert E. Lee." — Boston
C O U N T R Y CLUR
re
ments and entertainment are "i her daughter. Mrs. Roger McMahon Dick returned home with their were present and all enjoyed a fine with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whaley Globe.
quested to be present.
a n d f a m i l y of
parents after a week's visit. Mrs. time, after which they returned Hubert Freyermuth of Grand
Mrs. Jack Paul and Miss Shirley Emma Moffit was also a Sunday home and attended the Godfrey- Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest
His Future
Alto School Report
of Miss Charlotte Pitch and Mr.
Person of Atlanta came Tuesday to dinner guest and will remain with Bunker reunion.
Conductor—How old is your little
Minutes of the annual meeting visit the former's parents, Mrs. G. her daughter for a few days' visit. Perry Damouth celebrated his and Mrs. Harry Fitch.
boy?
and the annual financial statement M. Thorndike and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and birthday Sunday with a picnic in Mrs. Otto Paulis of Los Angeles,
Mother—Four.
of Graded School District No. 4 Earl Colby. Mrs. M. C. Doty, who son and Miss Arlene Gardner vis- the orchard at his home. Guests Calif., was a dinner guest of Dr.
lost Qaallty - r s a a h s C k b
Conductor—How old are you. litFractional. Bowne and Lowell has been a house guest of Mrs. ited friends and relatives in Royal present were Mr. and Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Howard O. Messmore on
tle
boy?
S a M I r t t s t a g 4 ^ ZU
Thorndike,
returned
home
with
Oak
and
Detroit
over
the
week-end.
i
Winegar,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Curtiss
Tuesday
evening.
Townships. Kent County. Michigan,
¥
k
t
a
r
s
,
S
h
j
i
i
t
a
g
i
.
W
M
R
R
Boy—Four.
Arlene remained with her parents j Sharpe and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Englesma
held July 10. appear on page seven them.
Conductor—Well, madam, I'll let
Moho Cool Salads — Alaska fUk
of this paper. The report is very Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg after having spent several weeks son (nee Fern Damouth), all of were Sunday guests of Mr. and
him ride this time, but when he
complete and should be read with returned from their trip in the with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. J a y Ferris Mrs. Willard Kuiper.
SahMB
Tallona H e
interest by patrons and taxpayers North Friday and were Sunday Mrs. Carl Rankin. Joyce Gardner and family and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Mr. and Mrs. James Furner spent f r o w t up he'll be either a liar or a
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
returned
with
them
for
a
visit.
ence
Redner
and
family,
all
of
g
i
a
n
t
the
week-end
at
Highland
Park,
of the district.
Josdaa Soar PMad
D. Bancroft in honor of the lat- Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper of Grand Rapids.
Grand Haven, as guests of Miss
Red Cb e r r i e s
10c
jter's birthday.
McCords spent Saturday evening Mrs. Gerge M. Thorndike, begin- Virginia Christensen and Jim
Garden Club Meeting;
ON THE LIST
Robert Stuart of Grand Rapids with his sister, Miss Arlie Draper. ning tomorrow, will offer a t pri Christensen.
Mrs. Ray Linton will entertain
was a Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Clark and vate sale at her home here, a large Bob and P a t McCormick spent
the Alto Garden Club at her home
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Liskey of quantity of household furniture and Wednesday and Thursday visiting
K S H E S ' S DiT-DATED
Kraft C I n m
15c
Tuesday, July 25. Answer roll call and Mrs. George Skidmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Rising and Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Albert other articles, preparatory to mov' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spaulding of
with something interesting about
daughter Maxine of Grand Rapids Duell Wednesday evening.
ing to Atlanta where she will make Grand Rapids.
lilies. Mrs. Hulda Fineis of Lowell
Mtafek
k w i * . . 29c
and Miss Charlotte Miller of Keego Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clark and her future home.
Bernice and Bonnie Young of
will talk and demonstrate flower
Harbor near Pine Lake spent from family of Detroit are spending Mrs. W. C. Doty of Atlanta and Newaygo, who are visiting their
arrangement. Mesdames Matt MatHer Orooe Pewdssod
ternick, Henry Slater and Dudley Friday until Sunday with Mrs. several days with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. G. M. Thorndike were Sunday aunt. Miss Nellie Rollins of CanRising's sister, Mrs. Lawrence Edmond Clark.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl non, were luncheon guests of Miss
FraH P e e t i i 3 * * 2Se
Smith are her assistants. Will mem- Gephart and family.
Colby
and
visited
Fallasburg
and
Gretta
Proctor
of
Cascade
called
Nancy
Whaley
on
Friday.
bers having flowers, please bring
Mrs. Clara Bunker Ward was an on Mrs. Anna Fairchild Saturday. Townsend P a r k s and called on Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Russell McConnell
same for the floral arrangement
C h o m o d Froth Daily - Michigan Maid
overnight guest at the Kline home Florence Wright of Dowling and and Mrs. Emerson Colby in the and sons, Robert and David of
demonstration.
Wife—We must give the Woodbe
and helped to celebrate Mrs. Angeli'ne Bryant of Bowne Center afternoon.
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Leon AtKline's birthday on Monday.
Carol Smith and Cleone Hay- kins of Grand Rapids and Mr. Swelles credit for setting a fine
visited three days last week with
Bunker—Godfrey Reunion
Mrs. John Linton spent a couple their aunt, Mrs. Will Fairchild.
ward entertained with a weiner Atkins' mother from Saginaw, en- tabic.
The 22nd annual reunion of the of days with Mrs. Karl Gllllland of
Hubby—Yes. we might as well,
Mrs. Florence Pappert was the roast at Campau Lake Tuesday joyed a picnic party a t Townsend
Bunker-Godfrey families was held Lake Odessa.
understand that's what their
guest of Mrs. Walter Gumser of evening in honor of Betty 'Block of Park on Sunday.
Flavor-lieh i l a s y to Pis - Coastry Clmb
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. S. R. Crabb spent Monday Lowell at the Book Review lunch-j DesMoines, Iowa. Guests were Mrs. Arthur Keeler and Mr. and butcher and baker and green grocer
3 Gloat
P O R K A N D BEANS
Bunker at their home in Alto. and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. eon at the Cascade Country Club Mable and Marie Watson, Sally Mrs. Fred Keeler and Joan of do.
l»c)
Tables were set in the dining room J. D. Aellck at the Crabb farm near last Thursday.
Lou Gano, Maxine Roark, Betty Grand Rapids called on Mrs.
of the Methodist church where 58 Woodland.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and Block and Priscilla Smith.
Frankie Bristol and Mrs. Daisy |
Appropriate Confession
Pkt
WHRATIES
partook of the potluck dinner. Rel- Mr. and Mrs. Macey Ellis and Ronald, Mrs. A. F. Behler and Miss
Ward on Thursday evening.
Cora Us. pkt. 10e
"A nickel's worth of liquorice,
atives were present from Fremont, family and Mrs. Maud Ellis of Pauline Montague attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frisbwe of
West Branch. East Detroit, Flint, Campau Lake were Sunday dinner Helrlgle reunion at Bertha Brock
Folly Mpoaod Fruits - Soar Broad
Grand Rapids called on friends in please," said the little girl
"I'm afraid I have no liquorice,
Lansing.
Concord, Stockbridge, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis. Park near Ionia Sunday.
Ada Thursday evening.
Miss Myrtle Porritt
Ton oaa 1 Q c
FRUIT
COCKTAIL
Holly, Grand Rapids and South
Mr. and Mrs. Trescott of Lan- Mrs. Elmer Dintaman is spendSunday supper guests of Dr. and dear," said the candyshop proprieBend.
ding called on Mr. and Mrs. John ing a few days In Detroit, guest of
Mrs. Howard O. Messmore were tress. "Must it be liquorice?*'
Choioo
Center
Soctioas
—
Florida
Packed
Cooatry
Club
Mrs. Guy Smith of Freeport was
' Ellis and the Roark family Sunday. Mrs. Roy Deming.
"Yes, I'm afraid it must," reMr. and Mrs. Wayne Rorabacher of
hostess
to the Bowne Center Ladies Grand Rapids.
GRAPEFRUIT
»..<«»
10c
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Linton
spent
plied the child. "You see, our caMrs. Proctor Entertains L. A. S.
Last week Tuesday afternoon,
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson Aid the past Wednesday, 23 being Several of the young people in nary is dead and I'm in mourning."
OttaroBteod Fresh I Kroger's Clock Frssfeasss Asssrsd Krsgsr's Het-Dsted
On Wednesday, July 26, the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thaler, of Green
attended the f u n C r a T ' S e i V i c c r 7 o r i 1 , l c s c l , t - S c v c . r , a l ^ r c e ' ) 0 i ' l ' " i i , ; s Ada enjoyed a weiner roast at the —Stray Stories Magazine.
White Circle of the Alto Methodist Lake.
the latter's niece. Mrs. Beatrice
guests. Mrs. Geo. Thompson Sand Hills on the River road on
Twii Bread 2 &
10c
Spetllgbt cofni 3
39c
Aid Society arc Invited to the
W
Mrs. James Green and children
® u t JJ l l ' r f a ( , ' | Friday evening. Among those alT®
Almost
Submerged
(l-lb.
boff
Mftel
Pr. ctor-Goldner home near Cas- and Mrs. Basil Hayward and Cle- Brewer Yonker of Zceland who if
Thursday evening in a New , ^ :
L ? " V ° ! !
^
Fase, Dorothy
Wyles—You look miserable. What
cade. Please be at church at 11 one spent Sunday with Mr. and died
York hospital following an auto. ' ^ ' Potluck lunch was then s e n - Morns, Clarice Clinton. Nancy
M t r g M ' t £ & botuo 1 0 c
o'clock and bring a dl^h to pass Mrs. Chas. VanVranken of Hast- mobile accident In the afternoon.
There will be no August meet- Whaley. Walter Afton. Dick Weh- is wrong?
Fall Oae Pooad Sise
Corto
FraH Peotia. bottle Sle
and own service. All who can ings.
inK
Ncxt
n
Gyles—I am up to my neck in
Beatrice and her husband were on
. " * t i n g will be an all- ier, Keith Clinton and Frank
drive, please call Mrs. Frank Kline.
113 5 m c e l i n
s
debt
Kroffor's
food
Jelly
Leo Bryant, Bill Fairchild, La- thelr way home from the World's . '
£ . e p t . 6.
SILVER
1A
Fuller.
Phone 616. Dinner will be at noon. ve rn Bryant, Clare Bartlett, Pete p a i r
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton Many in Ada will be saddened to
It can't be as bad as all t h a t
C
o
f
f
e
e
C
a
k
e
"
t
S
*
1
0
c
Mrs. Gretta Proctor was a former Bencker and Ba^il Hayward, Ed.
CAKE.iJt. u e
It is. My hat's the only thing I
Frank VanNoty and lady friend o f D c u o i t a " d M r ' a n d M r 8 - G u >' hear of tho death of Miss Etta
Aid member and she invited old Behrens of Grand Rapids and
S m i t h of
lee 0lt
allcd at
have
paid
for.—Minneapolis
JourCaaatiy
Ctab
SsSs
sr
Nsasy
Brakso
of
Kalamazoo
called
on
his
cousin,
;
.
F
P
c
CorCrowe, who passed away at her
friends and neighbors to join with Charlie Peet of Lowell took in the
Arlle Draper, Saturday evening. i w '.nn rPo0 1i '.1m
' ^*8 ounuuy.
Sunday.
ihome in Orvlllc, Calif., last Monday n a l
Crackers
^
1 2 t t e Iroger's Assorted Ki-Batio
the Aid.
w
.
\fi.
onH
Mve
Wm
P/HM'Iff
an<1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Porritt
and!.,
ball game at Detroit Sunday.
f,ot. Q
n n a ^ „
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline were ,
, «.
, ,
•
. after
a ulingering
illness. tFuneral
f
a
n
,
,
I
a
n
d
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d
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v
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Miss Viola Lite of Lowell is vis- in Ann Arbor last Friday with a
*
>'
>*
services were held on Wednesday
Rather Aged
Iv e r y S s a #
5 C L A Y E R Vain
Entertains For Grandson
iting at the home of her uncle and cousin who Is being treated in St. i
Sanctuary at Gull Lake with interment in California. Miss
First
student—I
wonder
how
old
I f c
O P M W
Faefcod la Hoady Barrel Baak
i Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Pattison entertained a ^ n t ' M'"* a n d Mrs. Lawrence Joseph hospital.
Crowe was postmistress in Ada for Miss Jones is.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marion
Strouse
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orley
Burns
and
in honor of her grandson, Dick's Richardson.
many years and had a wide circle
Second student—Quite old, I imag^Msstard c S S r
5c
Doc
S ' ^ n t were Saturday callers of friends here.
9th birthday Wedncsdav afternoon, ^ , ' s • Jennie Johnson is at her Kehsal, N. D., who have been visat the
ine;
they
say
she
used
to
teach
homc
for
PARKERNONSE
Lacy-Porritt homc.
Guests were Ronald Watts, Jack
the summer. Recent Itlng their sister, Mrs. Clinton
Viae
Varieties
Latoaia
Clsb
Many relatives and friends of Caesar.—Royal Arcanum Bulletin.
ca e! s
Blocher,
have
moved
into
the
SadMr.
and
Mrs.
Corwin
Porritt.
Pattison and Arlene Gardner of '' " were Mrs. Rose Porritt, Mrs.
ROUS
<~.
Mrs. Mary Harris helped her to
m
2 i s s . 15c
Myrtle Porritt and Clara and Alice celebrate her 84th birthday anniDetroit, who is visiting her aunt,!^Chamberlain. Mr. and Mrs. ler house, west of Alto.
Frank
H e a c o c k called at the
Breesin* Along
Mrs. Carl Rankin. There was a i
Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Alice Bothemly of Lansing
.
Porritt-Lacy versary at her home over the weekMr. Jones—Bring me another
RAISIN
picnic supper with weiners roasted j ^ u t c ^ i n : 5 o n - Mrs. Clara Deming was a week-end guest of the M i s s e s ! h o m e Sunday evening.
end.
Mrs.
Harris
received
many
Jelly Masses
*»
39c
Virginia and Carol Smith.
I M r ' a n d Mrs. John Watts and cards and two lovely bouquets of sandwich, please.
in fireplace and other goodies, fin- a n ^ Mrs. Fred Pattison.
BREAD
Waiter—Anything else, sir?
ishlng with ice cream and cake.; Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and M l s s Mabel Watts were Sunday garden flowers on Saturday. Mrs.
losr oe Boll Bros.
Mjrs0 Lakc
Colored balloons added to the fun :
- Audle Yelter ofMlsha- family of Sardis, Miss., were Tues-1
Miss Allcc Keenie of t\ngie McGregor brought her mothMr. Jones—Yes, a paper weight.
Maasa Jars
5 9 c Hcuaburg or Wsiaer
and a swim at Campau Lake c o m - i w a k a ' Ind.. and Harold Mosbeck of day evening dinner guests of their C l ? i c a g 0 a t ^ e r c o t t a 8 e o n Lake er, Mrs. Josephine Burt, to visit The last sandwich blew away!
Qoorts, dot. t t c ; V^-ffaL dos. SOe
pleted the happy occasion. Dick re- Chicago were Sunday dinner guests aunt, Mrs. Ernest Roark and fam-1 Michigan.
Mrs. Harris as Mrs. Burt was celeof
11 v.
1 Henry Johnson attended the brating her 88th birthday on the
Avoloa Gucuoateed
ceived several nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson.
Preference
| Mrs. Lucy Duell returned Monday Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss spent Tlger-Yankec game in Detroit last same date. Mr. and Mrs. George
Jar Msgs
3 ^
10c
"Do
you
mean
to
say
that
she
Alto Locals
| to the home of Mrs. Jennie Yelter the week-end with relatives in T "Au rb: ?, (aJma y '
Slllaway of Cedar Springs and Mr. eloped with a chauffeur?"
'
Steckle of Portland, Ore., nd Mrs. Wm. Lockwood of Grand
Mrs. Clara Ward of Holly u j ^ t e r a w e e k at her home in Alto, Boyne Citv.
"Yes. She thought she would rathwI
t j . oi i 0
w s
; a n d Simon Steckle of Grand Rap- tapids came on Sunday with a
spending several days with rel-l Mrs. D. R. Miller. R. N., has been
Wesoo Tested
er
marry a chauffeur than a man
at
bounteous birthday
dinner
to with no automobile at all."
G L A M O R O U S
atlves in and around Alto.
| o n a case in Holland.
Iowa ls visUing a^ the
'•cccnt
Scratckna1^111 s1.4S
share with their mother. Other
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and
Mrs. Mary Bryant is spending t5
CJ .
. . , . .
i Mrs. Wm. Watts spent several
REVERIE SILVERWARE
family and Miss Alice Bothemly ofiscyeral days with her son Dee The Boy Scouts and their leaders i d a y 5 j the past week with her sis- Sunday callers were Mrs. Ida Crites
lasrsass Egf Prstostiss witk Wsscc
SOME AFFLICTION
Lahsing were week-end guusts of while Mrs. Bryant and daughters and some of the parents were at t c i ., M r s . carl Torsland of Grand and son-in-law and daughter of
Basic Unitt W W m W ^
Egg Mask % l b s l . 8 9
Portland, Harry Sexton of Grand
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig at their [are spending some time at Lake Gun Lake Friday evening for an Rapids.
Only
#
#
C
Rapids and relatives from Calic : ttage at White Fish Lake.
j Michigan.
outing.
Miss Verle Coppens of Kalama- fornia and many friends from Ada
16
Dairy ' t ^ - s l ^ O
With Filled Cirtifleata
zoo called on Mrs. Henry Johnson and vicinity.
Food
DETAILS AT KROSETS
and Mrs. Lewis Boulard recently.
Mrs. Stanley Gardner and daughter of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Believe One Snake Legend
Fred Fahrni of South Boston callcd
You can't convince natives of a
on Mrs. Stanley Coles Wednesday. town in Ceylon of the untruth of at
I M SWING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker of least one snake legend. A man
F a n c y E l b t r t a s - J u s t R j ^ h t F c r 11 :\ng
Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Henry JohnIS TO 1 H F
son attended the funeral of their was bitten by a cobra, ran home
ELECTRIC
cousin. Miss Carrie Bergy, of Big and died. Later, a cobra was seen
"Why
you
dancing
around tho house, relates a writer
Rapids Monday.
men?"
It was
RANGE
Dee Bryant, Floyd and Clair in the Washington Post.
Califoraio Valencia - 283 Size
Largo 60 Sise
"I find those who are light on
Flynn, John and Earl Nash attend- caught, supposedly identified as the their feet are usually light in the
Oranges
*»»
17c
l e s b e r g L E H ^ C E 2 '<» 1 5 c
ed the ball game In Detroit Sun- killer. The natives shook their head."
day.
heads wisely. They always knew a
Troasparent
Rod, Ripe
Margaret Flynn is a guest of cobra would follow anyone it
What a Break!
Marie Nash for a few days.
struck. That incident may foster
Apples
4
15c
Tomatoes
•)>• 5 c
First Soldier—What's up. Bill?
Arthur Clarke returned from the Ceylonese's pet snake belief,
Second
Soldier—I
sent
my
girl
two
Grand Lodge where ho had been but it won't convince any reptile
Bed. Ripe
Eoet A O #v
Over 2,000,000 Homis
visiting friends for the past three expert The latter know there are letters every day since I went
Large 28 Pooad
abroad,
and
now
she's
married
the
weeks.
Now Cook Bictricolly
more myths about snakes than
Bruce and Patricia Janke and about any other animal. For in* postman.—Atlanta Constitution.
Every year more and more
Fancy. Ttndtr. Plump
Geraldine Flynn have been on the stance, there's the report that
women turn to the
sick list the past week,
The Perfect Host
range. In 1932 one out of
poisonous reptiles travel in pairs.
17 ranges purchased was
Mrs. Dee Bryant and daughters,
Suitor—I wish to marry your
lb.
They don't, say experts, except poselectric—today it's 1 out of
Maxine Flynn, Florence Wright,
daughter, sir.
sibly
when
leaving
or
returning
to
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Mrs. Lucy Huntington and KathDad—Do you drink, young man?
ryn and Priscilla Smith are spend- their dens.
Suitor—Thanks a lot. but let's
ing the week at the Northrup cotsettle this other thing first
tage on Lake Michigan.
Choioo Cult
Miss Mains. Home Economics By mating queen bees with
Mistaken Ideality
teacher in Caledonta schools, call- drones, instead of letting them
Judge—Have you not appeared beed at the Russell, Porritt and "choose" the swiftest and strongest
fore
me as a witness in this suit
bees,
British
scientists
have
proFlynn homes recently.
Huckleberrying and swimming duced a new race of buzzers that madam?
Lady—No, indeed! This is the
seem to be the most popular past- don't, or won't sting.
E e r r a f t J F r a a k e ». 2 5 c
Bacea S w a n s M 2 * c
first time I've ever worn i t
times in the neighborhood these
days.
Slightly Mixed
Mrs. E. Clark called at the Flynn
C i t t a g e C h e e s e ik B e
I5e
Oliver—Look, it's starting to raint
home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Blek aad Cieoasp
t^o.ee Cats
^
Bobby—Yeah? I hope it keeps up!
Roy Deming were Sunday evening
callers.
Oliver—Whadya mean?
L e a g f c e n C h e e s e »• 1 9 c
M « e i • s e e i ttfcCj
W. P. Boulard was reflected diBobby—Well, if it keeps up. It
rector of Bowne Center school for
can't come down, can it?
another term and Mrs. Valda Watts
a s music director, at the annual
Lacky Girl
school meeting held Monday nght.
"That teacup you broke yesterday
can't be matched anywhere, Mary!"
Limber Sapply Saved
"O, aren't 1 lucky, mum? 1
The successful culmination of the
thought I should have to buy a new
long fight to acquire the Carl Inn
one!"—Montreal Star.
tract of giant sugar pines for addinow tojoy tht dtinlintta,
Need cash In a hurry?
tion to Yosemite National park
Getting a Lift
unintentionally omitted as Joint
The fastest, easiest wag to
iavei thousands of acres of the
Mrs. Clyde Condon
h 0 i t w
wlth
cool kitcbto c o m f o r t , t h t
"My 'usbsnd's nerves are that
I?Md
raise
money
to
to
borrow
dwindling supply of this rare tree
bad. 'e's afraid to ask his employer
Mrs. c . O. Condon in giving the
i p t t d tod tcooomy, and
on
your
ear.
No
endorsers
from the lumberman's a x
m-A-cNRutm
for a rise. Do you think it would
Mrs. Lula Lcach visited Merritt reception for their daughter and
required. No long, drawnt h t b t c c t r r t t u l t t of f i i o d t r a
The purchase assures perpetual
IN CMMi Tell you
do any good to give him a dost of Day over the week-end and called son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
out Investigations. Just
Rlckner.
preservation for all the nation of a
inttandy when aod
on other relatives.
them aspiring tablets?"
t l t c t r k cooktry. All t b t t t
bring your title. Receive
stand of trees many of which are
whert the currtoi
Zella
and
Alice
Ransom
spent
the
money
promptly.
•nd Alice Ransom, Patsy,
a r t yours with t h t o t w
over 100 feet high and which are ir*
if oa.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bobbie, Billy and Donna Jean ConOoch!
Loans on TO to *80 models.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
replaceable.
Lawyer—When I was a boy. it was Condon.
don, Connie Shilla, Mary Bieri,
Easy to REDUCE
The Carl Inn tract borders the
my highest ambition to be a pirate. K M , a ' 1 1 *f 1 8 o r l e y o f Belding has Paul and Emil Leuzlnger had a
—//oi addtd advaotagti
CftMUM VMIVb
MlTt. I I M
PRESENT CAR
western boundary of the park and
Client—You're in luck! It isn't ev- been visiting her daughter and weiner and marshmallow roast
cooking heats—
o o o t h t r r a o g t c a o offer.
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Faye
PAYMENTS
is one of the finest sugar pine stands
Friday afternoon at Fallasburg
9
ery
man who can realize the dreams Clark.
super-speed
Park.
in the world. The sugar pine is a
of
his
youth.
If they are taking
to liauMf,
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen have their
giant among trees, growing to a
too much of year Inmother and father. Mr. and Mrs.
height of 940 feet and measuring five
M-naiM-tin.
come, we win srCarl
Melby of Chicago, with them
Uruguay's
wool
crop
this
year
to eight feet in diameter. It is
9 e v e n i s ooel
range smaller, more
will weigh more than 121,000,000 this week.
found only in California and Oregon,
e o n v e o l e n t paySpeed otres. I i t r a
Mr. and Mm. Willis of Grand
pounds.
and provides majestic trees and
ments. Often we wU
Laift Mastiff Oven,
Rapids spent last week Friday at
beautiful forests.
lean you additional
fupeff Broiler. Five
the C. O. Condon home, helpina
cash, bwldes. See us
beat
their daughter Mrs. Fred Rlckner
today!
celebrate her birthday. T h e y s e a a a g - f i i
Japan is considering a plan of
brought her a nice new shiny Sing- Kientiftcdlecemy that las Mpsd tbouundi
giving physical examinations to all
fl wferere. Coststos as ksnsM hsMter sewing machine.
young men four or five years beSn** oe Mrcotles. Ousrsateri
r
nd
MkUgai FIDEUTV U n Co.
fore conacriptlon.
* : •
Faye Clark and
children attended the Clark reSIS
Ionia, Mloh.
union at Bertha Brock Park SunGovernment
railways
of
France
Or
see
Dtotrlet
P I M I M I I I
With An Ad
I O W I U , M K H . have ordered 60 new locomotives.
Arthur Rawliag
Mr. and Mrs. Willis' names were
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

ADA DEPARTMENT

PRICE D O W N !

Lowest Price in Years I

SALAD DRESSING

Power Suotioi

COOKE
IS

3 ** 2 5 c

FRENCN COFFEE
2
39c

BUTTER 2 l 49c
(41-ST

23c

10c

Bowne Bugle Notes

PEACHfS

3 - 19c

SWEET CORN etuow *,.» |9c
WATERMELONS

electric

CHICKENS

25c

C.Q. DEEP ROAST *19e-21o

Simplifies the fine art of good cooklngl

At s mw Uwtreosi you can

Ao
tln-Vergennes

mun*mnmm
mmww
ftom

SMITH AUTO SUPPLY

Cleaner.

TO SELL
'EN, TELL
'EM-

r

Becoming Yesr
Around Bniiness

FOR SALE—6 year old cow, fresh,
COMMERCIAL CAR BUYS—
with calf by side. Inquire 4 miles
1937 Ford V8 Pick-up.
1935 Ford V8 Panel Truck.
west of Lowell on M-21. Robert
Thoman, R. R. 1, Ada.
plO
1932 Ford V8 Panel Truck.
1933 Chevrolet Stake Truck.
TJVPciTOfK ATTCTION SALES—' Despite the man-made com1931 Ford Truck.
petition of international expositions
g
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales & Ser^
M y f « thl'
1" N e w York City and
vice. Phone 44, Lowell.
clO Vn„»i ». W h Rpit i l n ^ W S a n ' FrancHco, Michigan's Tourist
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AND PRIVATE LABEL FOODS
Sorvo it cMllod for
known as South Belt line, be- l n < l u s t r y u e x p c c t e d t 0 r e a p a 1 M 9
FOR
SALE—Cow,
fresh,
2
years
tween
Clyde
P
a
r
k
and
Division
A
T
B
I
G
S
A
V
I
N
G
S
.
A
L
A
R
G
E
S
E
L
E
C
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I
O
N
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O
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S
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E
R
M
E
N
U
S
.
Plumbing and Htating
pl0-4t harvest of 350 millions.
old; also Jersey, 5 years old. Ave.
Such is the estimate of Business
Phone 78
Lowell
Harry Thomas, 1% miles west of
ENJOY T H E BEST, T H E SAVING IS ALL YOURS.
FOR
SALE—Modern
homes,
cheap
I
Week
Foxes Corners.
plO
3
homes and farms. Call Mrs. California will be second with
Florence
Stiles.
Phone
385-F2,|235
millions,
Minnesota
205
milWHY TAKE A CHANCE-When
Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co., Mur-jHons, and Wisconsin 150 millions,
only a few cents each week will
take care of your auto insurance. ray Bldg., Grand Rapids. c52tfi Tourist expenditures have soared
Raspberry Cream Center
into the "Big Business" category.
A. R. Smith Agent, 212 E. Main
Corrected July 20, 1939
St., Lowell.
clOtf FOR SALE—Modern table top cov-|but it would be a mistake to assure
Wheat, bu
$ .58
ered Ironer, like new, $40 cash > that Michigan's No. 2 industry is
California
Large
Rye. bu
.35 WORK SHOE BARGAIN —That
takes it. Mrs. H. N. Briggs, 820, dependent solely upon the summer
F L O R I D A IUICI
Freestone
Corn, bu
.45 really saves money is a pair of
No. 2K>
E. Main-st., Lowell Phone 203.! vacation habits of Middle-West resBuckwheat, cwt
.90 Wolverine Shell Horsehldes, kidplOjidents. It is becoming more and
Proven Brand
cans
Barley, cwt
90 soft, hickory tough—wear like
——rrrr—__4T
more a year-around business.
FARMERS A N D DEALERS —
Oats, bu
.28 sixty, $2.02 and up. Coons.
Peninsula Playground
Come to the Dutton livestock
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . 1.45
Carolinas
No. 2
market and receive the high Blessed by cooling, refreshing
Corn Meal, cwt
1.30 FOR RENT—A 5-room upstairs
For
Pies
can
Michigan, the lower
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.40 apartment, newly decorated. F. price for your livestock. Sale w i n d 8 o f f ^
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.21 L. Stephens, Lowell. Phone 394. held every Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. p e n I n g u l a o f Michigan has long
plO
Bran, cwt
1.05
C . T h o m a s , auctioneer. JJJrt'ibcen a favorite haven for swelter
#
Broken
Middlings, cwt
1.40
ton Livestock Market.
P 1 ^ t i i n g denizons of industrial cities as
FOR
SALE—Man's
light
grey
suit,
Segment
Flour, bbl
4.80
DELICIOUS DINNERS—At Green f a r a 8 ^ L 0 0 ' 8 - Cincinnati and
Pea Beans, cwt
2.00 size 38, 2 pair trousers, $2.50;
Floridas
Gables,
located
3
miles
east
of
1
Light Red Beans, cwt
3.00 pressure gasoline stove, has four Saranac on David Highway. Nature also gave the peninsula
burners,
also
oven
for
same,
$5.
of
Dark Red Beans, cwt
3.00
thousands of springLarge
plO Reservations appreciated. p9-10
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.50 Lowell phone 6-F11.
Royal Keiffers
fed lakes.
No. 2
Butter, lb
.24 GIRL DESIRES WORK—Experi- FOR SALE—Sorrel horse, 4 years What to some might appear to
For Salads or Sauce
Butterfat, lb
.25 enced with children. Elsie Rich- old, wt. 1700. Second house east j be a curse—sand and sand and
can
1
Eggs, doz
17 ards, about '4 mile east of Grand of Sweet school. Lester Blough.imore sand—happily made possible
Hogs, live, cwt
6.00 Trunk depot, Lowell.
pio'many miles of Ideal bathing beachplO
TRIPOINT
Hogs, dressed, cwt
9.25
les not only along Lake Michigan
Rich, Creamy
MONTMORENCY
CHERRIES
are
j
L
a
t
a
Huron
and
Lake
St.
Clair
Beef, live, lb
.04-12 WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—4SWEET TENDER
Beef, dressed, lb.
.08-.20 room cottage, 2 bedrooms, in or ripe. Sprayed. You may pick but on countless Inland lakes.
Chickens, lb.
10-.13 near Lowell. Wm. Hull, 208 North your own, 4c lb., this week and: Add to this combination the
EARLY C H A M P I O N
St., Lowell.
plO next. Frank Daniels, 4 miles' recreational advantage of fish and
Alaska
I Ih.
} n large numbers, and surPolicemen of London are being PRIVATE SALE—Household fur- northeast of Lowell on M-86.
Lowell phone 95-F3.
c9-2t i round it with fragrance of pines
Medium Red
CARNATION
can
trained to identify airplanes as
niture and furnishings, 2 guns,
,
'and spruces and evergreens—all
they fly over the city and to judge washing machine, lawn furniture, _ _ _
FOR SALE White sewing m a - i o f i t w | t h j n a day's drive of mil7 oz.
Ch,0, ,n 0,
their height and course.
etc. For complete list see adver- chine, drop head, with attach- L o n g o f Americans—and you have
the Sea
can
tisement on another page of this ments, in good condition. Mrs. a good idea why Business Week
Approved by the Quints
Living costa in Japan are soar- issue. Mrs. G. M. Thorndike, John Linton, Alto.
Medium Size
plO put Michigan at the top of the
5 . o, | 2 C
ing.
Alto, Mich.
plO
Wet Pack
ran
WANTED —Someone to combine playground parade for 1939, world
1 8
35 acres of mammoth clover:^ * notwithstanding.
large
seed. Fred Hunt, Alto, R. F. D.l
Knowing Michigan
N o
Tomato Sauce
oval can
2.
plO
From your own acquaintances,
PS-S-S-S-T! Have you heard? persons whom you have known
I I oz.
Harvester has a new small Farm- most of your life-time, how many
Ken-L-Ratlon
Campbell's
all in the $500 price class! Sure, of them have never seen the Straits
cans
we'll tell you all about it. Percy .of Mackinaw?
.JS oz.
J . Read & Sons, Phone 227, Low-1 Ask the question tonight, but bo
cans
ell, Mich.
clO prepared for a surprise.
Human inertia and a stubborn
cans
FOR SALE—35 1-year-old Leghorn:indifference to what appears to be
CAKK
hens from Hannah's Poultry' commonplace, cur own state, has
pkg.
Farm. 75c each. Lowell phone made Michigan the great unknown
FLOt'K
142-F3.
plO for many of its residents. Citizens
ib.
___
—77~Z
T~Z—;
: 1 of Dearborn, for example, are disCHOICE GRADE
POWDER
can
FOR SALE—-40 Barred Rock P" 1 ' interested in one of the world's
8
00
PREPARED
40
oz.
lu; '# iT !!
Will lay early , r e m a r k a b l e attractions at
this fall when eggs are high, 20c, t h e j r o w n door—the world's largest
BISCUIT FLOI R
pkg.
pound jor on® 0 , , a l l , B r a y t 0 n Industrial plant, all geared to that
lh.
Golds, 1034 Riverside Dr., Low- ever-astonishing American device
can
^
P™ known as the "assembly line." It Is
4
can* 2 5 c
WHY NOT COMBINE your grain .J"®1 t o ° cl 1 0 / e J 1 ?, h o m e ;
4 servings
Pkg.
with John Deere? Satisfaction Greenfield Village, also at Dear:born
Fine, Mild
qt.
guaranteed. Sam VandenBroeck,
' attracts more people from
2 miles east of Moseley.
p&.2t other statesduring vacation months
can
Wisconsin Colby
1 than Michigan residents. Yet, as a
SAVE ON CANNING SUPPLIES—I tourist, attraction, it Is without
lbs.
Seedless
Cold Pack Canner
89c peer in Its appeal and type any
8 oz.
Quart Mason Jars
doz. 66c place In this nation.
V
i i Il lNl Ii KImitation
" y " " , n " Flavor
,ttr e
• M
|mi
2
*
bottle
bars
Pint Mason Jars
doz. 56c
c i w c d e . at .J«rk«on
Mason J a r Tops
doz. 19c: A t
,
,
.k . b. l c
T
For Jam or Jelly
Mason J a r R u b b e r s , . . . 3 doz. 10c
Jackson is a r e m a r a
Pkg.
i
Calcium Arsenate
4 lbs. 40c s c e " i c I ^ e - the i luniinated Cascadcs? w h i c h is v i 8 i t c d
Loweli Gamble Store, in Old P.
'
annually by
O. Bldg., Lowell.
clO c I o s e t o 1500 0 0 0 persons.
_____________________________ The artistic creation of William
!Sparks, a benevolent industrialist,
FOR SALE—
and his wife, Matilda, the Cascades
1935 Chevrolet Coach.
consist of sixteen water falls of
1933 Chevrolet Sedan.
which eleven are illuminated in the
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
three primary colors, red, green
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
land blue with all the scientific
1931 Dodge Bus. Coupe.
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. •combinations of a rainbow.
Architecturally, the Cascades is
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
'a massive structure of concrete,
1936 Plymouth Bus. Coupe.
209 W. Main St.
LOWELL
550 feet long and 60 feet wide, ris1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
i n g to a height of 85 feet.
1935 Ford V8 Trk. Tudor.
Above the top. center and bottom
1934 Ford V8 Victoria.
Gould's Garage, Dodge & Ply- falls are three reflection pools
clO ninety feet by thirty feet, each : h e c a b i n . Six d e g r e e s below z e r o I n d . h a v e b e e n g u e s t s a t t h e A l b e r t
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
R a l p h R a t h b u n h o m e S a t u r d a y , incontaining two fountains.
Slabaugh home the past week.
and a star-sparkling sky above.
juring several v e r t e b r a e . H e w a s
WANTED—Middle aged lady or picture the constant flow of
A T e x a n v i s i t o r in o u r p a r t y s a i d T h e y all w o r e s u p p e r g u e s i * m t h e
t a k e n to H u t ' . c r w o r t h h o s p i t a l .
girl to help with work and care 360,000 gallons of water and the it w a s like a f a i r y s t o r y . H u t it
E l m e r S h a f f e r h o m e M o n d a y eveJ a y H"U,-cher of G r a n d R a p i d s
for invalid mother. Lowell Phone kaleidoscopic hues of color magniM r s . Effle Cox
w a s j u s t a n o t h e r p i c t u r e of M i c h - n i n g .
c;i!lod on Mr. a n d M r s . R e x J o u s 241-F3.
plO
by 252.000 watts of electricity, i g a n ' s r e c r e a t i o n a l a t t r a c t i o n s Mr. and Mis. J a y E r b ami family
ma Sundny.
Mrs. Clinton T h o m a s s p e n t Tuesm \ru'PTrrfPTP^ Prin.r ^ntnin" n n d V011 nK1.v Rather a mental c ui- m a n y uf w h i c h t h o u s a n d s of M i c h - s p e n t S u n d a y !it A r t H o o p e r ' s
B L A C K B E R R I E a - B n n g containgrandeur of thi.day with her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Anigan r e s i d e n t s h a v e yet to dis- h o m e .
m , pick your nvn Picking every M c h l
loul.lgt tp„t,
i X a i i w . - ,vh w m i m u d by d a u b cover.
Mrs. E l t o n C h u r c h and KNuvncc drew H o u s e m a n .
day. !• rank Benjamin, 1 mile1
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n C x a n d s o n s
w.-t c l a y , as
; ! ! m -I\VS w i t h
Sund Dune*, Factories
s p e n t M o n d a y w i t h M r s . Ida K a u f f e a s t of S a r a n a c on D a v i d H i g h a t t e n d e d ( i i a c e C h u r c h in G r a n d j ; , p r u t e c t i o n a u i i i n s t t h c cold in
man and family.
way.
c9-3t W i t h i n g u n g h o t of t h e b u s i n e s s |

S U P E R

V A L U E S

Chas. W. Cook

OOTTEIOOLD

Lowell Market Report

Siriwieb Cookies

Ib.

2

PEOCOES

OUCKOEMHES

eaaPEFioir

PEARS
SALAD DRESSING

3

iy

Miracle Whip

Tim Fish

MILK

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Ivory Soap
19c

THOMAS SPECIAL
GREEN

TEA

x

/i - 1 3 c

qt. jar 33c

"

18*
15c

PEAS

10c

3

Shrimp

4 : i 25c

Dog Food
25c

10e
27c
10c
25c
12c
r

CAHs

i" 28c

Salnoi

Pork & Beans
Libby's Pork & Beans

Swansdown
CalimetBAK,SC
Bisqiick
Spry or Crisco
Knox Gelatine
Wesson Oil
Raisins
Sire Jell

2
2

3

3

15c
19c

21c B E A N S
19c
27e
1 O c i
49c 3
20c
45c
20c
CHEESE
15c
Ib. 1 9 c
11c

CThomasStore
No. McCords-East
Cascade

section

Y O U R

F I R S T

O P P O R T U N I T Y

TO BUY THE F A M O U S

Tircstonc
HIGH
A I

SI'KID

M U S I

T I R I S

U N M I A W ()

' ; »

Here's th« outstanilaf
QUALITT—
ENDURANCE— MILEAGE
•nd ECONOMY.
Here's e tire known

SVtiSJSASBt*'
TlrM have b t m sold*

Tin tavlabla rspiykw el
Firestone wei bellt with
this nurvtlous tirt!
Hart's a tire knowafcrWW
to evtry car owatr ai the
MASTERPIECE OP T1RB
CONSTRUCTION.
OTORTuWlftoi^r HIGH
GRADE, UaM iwnrsn Wwijoaa
PR

COME I N T O D A Y j m U
STOCK LASTS-SALE ENDS
JULY 2Mb

GET OUR LOW PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
1: N i) s j 1: i v /

Percy J . Read & Sons
McCormick-Diering SaU$ and Service
Phoii* 217

Grand

Haven

on

Low.ll, Mleh.

Star Corners

the

WANTED-Employment on farm ^ h c 8 h o r e l g r o c k a 9 M a l n c . 8
by day, week or month, or em- p i n e a n d g p r u c c t r e e g g r o w i n ^
ployment In Lowell, ^ y®?"® fusion. At Copper Harbor, a gem
rn-arTr,enoCCd;. t u
itsLiIi o f n a t u r o itsalf. '« a modern golf
Gas Station, Pratt Lake, US-16. i c o u r g e W j t h a clubhouse and log
p
cabins to cater to your fancy.
LOST-Key ring with about six' The Brockway Mountain drive is
keys Tuesday evening. Reward, breath-taking.
. . . . . . .
.
Finder return to James Phelps,- From a high point, if the day is
448 Lafayette, Lowell.
plO clear, you can easily see Isle
Royale.
LET US CUT YOUR GRAIN—Zlg- Highway people say that at least
mont Brothers, 2nH house east of one million people have enjoyed
upper bridge, Lowell.
plO this mountain drive in the past five
'
—
— years.
WANTED—Worn out and crippled \ y e cite it as an example of the
stock. Don't be misled. We w i l l : v a r i c d lure that Michigan offers
pay the most cash. Write Roy everywhere you go.
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call
„
„
, „„
192-F18.
pl0-5t tf
Grayling In Winter
...—
. . . a ! Undiscovered by all but a few in
CHERRIES We still have ^
Michigan is Grayling's winter sport
few exceptionally large Montk "
morency chcrrle., !n Perfect con- B y ' nex t winter and nurdy within
dltion f : r canning. D. A. Mc- t h c n ( x t
t h l , tobogR,in.
Phergon. Lowell Phone 71-F2. clO l n g a n ( 1 , k a t l ^ , p o t i n t h e p l n c

lira valve l e r

s a i, l

of

USED T I R E S - A l l «llC8. Pcicy J.
. m 5(!v0 ,,,, 1
Mi(.hi
c01lst
Read & Son,. Phone 227, Lowe 1. MnlqlM> t h l n » s .
Sc0,.M of
dunes; (2) miles of white dazzling
FOR SALE— Brood sow. David beach; (3) 300 summer cottages in
Sterzick. Lowell. R. R. 2. 5 miles Highland Park and the "North
south of Lowell, 2d house west of Shore," both within city limits; (4)
Sweet school.
plO a n almost ice-free harbor, home
port of the U. S. coast guard cutFOR SALE—Whltc Rock No. 1 ter, "Escanaba," and (5) diversified
pullets, 15 weeks old. Inquire 1V.> Industries that normally employ
miles west and north of Ware 3,000 persons.
school. John Ingenthron, R. R.
Brock way Mountain Drive
3, Lowell.
plO
Only a day away from the state
FOR SALE—200 extra nice White' capital is the historic Copper counLeghorn pullets, 8 weeks old, 45c(try and Its Keweenaw peninsula
each. Bergy Bros. Elevator. Alto, j e u | n g o u t uke a small finger into
Mich.
,
clO the deep blue waters of Lake Super-

iov

LOW PRICES

ARTHRITIS
Mi U M Or N r M

129",

M I D - S U M M E R

WANT ADV. RATES—85c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER U
WORDS, ADD Ic P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR tDc, FOUR
WEEKS FOR 81.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

Wo c a n s u p p l y t n d i n stall p a r t s for any f u r naco, stovo or boiltr.

HERRUD
S
' LOAF JE&o * 25c

AUTO LOANS

State To Reap
W A N T » A D S 350 Miffions
From Tourists

Hsvs Yssr Fsrisss
iRspsstsi Nsw!
N o w la t h o t i m t t o h a v t
your Furnaco chocktd
ovtr a n d c l t a n t d by our

TOMATO JOICE
MIRACLE
3 C - 2 5 c WNIP

ALL THE ADVANTAGES
OF ELECTRIC COOKERY

FIVE

T H E LOWELL I.TOWWI, LOWELL, MICHIOAK, THURSDAY, JULY 90, 1988

HORSESKOEINQ — Done by a|H woodi will receive the tourlit
polntmcnt. W. J. Preclou., Low- " • c o g n l l o n t h a l l t . i fully mcilt,
ell Phone 1S9-F14.
clO The United State, goveinmcnt
through its park service has been
,, - n
lavishing money on the developThe 'mel' or a specially prepared m ( , n t o ( l k l t l , a ( | t i ) b
9lldM
bretkfaft onUod a four-dayhunBer ^
b e t t ( r (|IcUlt|ei ,0/BCC0mJn(>.
. t r ke of 650 prisoners In Santiago, a ,
t h e t h a u l t n d | w | ) 0 ar(,
Chile.
pected to enjoy all this.
A civilian conservation camp is
stationed there. A comprehensive
WAKE UP BUSINESS / plan of development has been prepared.
By Advertising In | /
We rode down the slide on
"Suicide Sal" at midnight with
This Ntwipapar X . / s /
Harry Kipke of Ann Arbor, Ink
White of Gladwin, the genial mayor
of Alpena, and one checkeredsuited individual by the salty nickname of "Spike." Bright and gay
clothes. A roaring fire in a stove in

Mrs. I r a Blough

Miss Bessie D o n m e y e r w a s a
Saturday
evening
and
Sunday
;;U(3st. a t t h e W i n . H o f f m a n h o m c .
Mrs. Louise E r b , Mrs. Etlwina
Wingeier, Mrs. Alma Mishler, Mrs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Olthouse attended the Olthouse family reunion
at D u t t o n p a r k F r i d a y e v e n i n g .
Mrs. Levi Yoder, Mrs. M a n n a
Miller of I n d i a n a , M r s . D o r a M i s h ler a n d M r s . S u s i e Miller w e r e
S u n d a y g u e s t s a t Will H o f f m a n ' s .
J o e J a c k s o n and two nieces and

Earl Nash and Marcella Mishler attended the Bowne Center L. A. S.
at the home of Mrs. Guy Smith at
Freeport Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and children of Grand Rapids were Sunday
dinner guests at Austin Erb's.
Pauline remained to spend the
week with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
spent Sunday at Lake Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough were
Sunday dinner guests at Ira
Blough's.
Mrs. Lee Bryant and daughter
Arleen, Mrs. Val Johnson of Detroit
callcd at the Ray Sccse home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Olthouse and
family of New Jersey were Thursday guests at the Wm. Olthouse
home.
Mrs. Harry Johnson, returned to
her home Sunday after spending
the week with her mother, Mrs. Ida
Kauffman.
Miss Irene Seese returned home
from Detroit Saturday evening
where she has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
John Ball Park, the oil wells at
Grandville, also visited the airport.
Miss Vada Seese spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kauffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Zehr of Fisher, 111. and Mrs. Hemler of Kokomo,

Mr. and Mrs. John Long were Sunday visitors at the Austin Erb
home.
Kathleen VanderWeele is spending a few days with relatives in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Leo Bryant and Arleen
spent Sunday evening at I r a
Blough's.
Mrs. Lydia Thompson a n d
Mrs. Vern Loring
Esther Leece were Sunday dinner
guests at the Stahl-Seese home.
Mrs. Roy Seese called on Mrs. Mrs. Winifred Jousma of Grand
Francis Shaffer at Blodgett hospit- Rapids is visiting her son Rex
ai Saturday.
Jousma and family for a few
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh weeks.
and their guests called at the Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry and
Stahl, Paul Kauffman and Eli Ber- family of Grandville callcd on her
key homes Sunday afternoon.
brother Manley Eldridge and famMrs. Lydia Simpson of Freeport ily Sunday.
and Mrs. Rose Comstock of Grand
Mrs. Salina Loring spent last
Rapids were Saturday afternoon Sunday with her son Vern. In the
and supper guests at the Klipfer- afternoon they all called on Mr.
Lacey home.
and Mrs. Arthur Klopfenstlne and
Mrs. MacCleary of Cleveland, O., family of Lake Odessa.
returned to her home Saturday af- Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto visited
ter spending two weeks with her her daughter, Mrs. Claud Loring
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. and family a few days last week.
Mr*. Owens and granddaughter
Sara Jane Jousma and Florence
of Los Angeles, Calif., are spend- VanderLaan spent a couple of days
ing some time with her sister. Mrs. last week with Beverly Jousma.
Henry Klahn and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and family joined 30 others from the
Ivan called on Mrs. Amanda Stahl Alaska church to a picnic dinner
and son Monday evening.
at Mineral Springs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn and N. C. Thomas and Vern Loring
their guests, Mrs. MacCleary and were In Hastings Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Owens and granddaughter Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peel Is
spent Wednesday at Whitehall. spending a few weeks with her
Mich., with the Terry Flower fam- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harpily.
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer Mr. and Mrs. Vein Loring, N. C.
of Hastings spent the week-end at Thomas, and Mrs. Ed. Thomas
the Klipfer-Lacey home.
spent Sunday in Charlotte, Mrs.
Mr. Henry Klahn and daughter Loring visited her aunt. Mrs. Jane
Inez spent Friday at Crystal Lake. Draper of Pottersville,
Mr. and Mrs. Garwin spent FriFor enjoying "a good many naps day at the Ora Dawson home.
during long sermons." an anony- Mrs. Will Knight had the misforAt SARANAC
mous person has sent $5 to Rev. tune to fall down cellar last ThursC. C. Dobson of the Church of St. day injuring herself quite severely.
The best chicken dinners to
Mary in the Castle of Hastings, She was taken to the hospital the
be found anywhere for SM
England, and thc vicar has invited following day.
Strictly home cooking at
all other sermon-sleepers to do Mrs. Eleanor Flynn and baby
likewise.
aU time*
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
Charlotte Luneke.
The
Mauretania
will
be
the
largto hear Rex Ba• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I est ship to use the Port of London. conWefellareoffsorry
a load of wheat at the
piu

• If you tot your Sunday •
dinnor* out, try tho
I COFFEE SHOP

:
•

i i i t p i d s S u m i n y a n d visited at t h e l i j n ,
l a n d s , h a v e j u s t been dishoine of Mr. Rielly a n d l a m i l y , a l s o c o v e r e d n e a r t h e E q u a l r in D u t c h
c a l l i n g on t h e J . F i s h e r f a m i l y . X e w G u i n e a .
M r s . F i s h e r s u f f e r e d a s t r o k e last
week.
A number from here attended
c a m p m e e t i n g at E l m d a l e t h e p a s t
week.
Mr. a n d Mrs. T h o m a s Gray, Mr.
a n d M r s . Rielly a n d f a m i l y , J . McCall a n d m o t h e r , M r s . B o u n e r , all
of G r a n d R a p i d s , v i s i t e d a t t h e J .
Cox h o m e S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n .
F r e d Cox s p e n t T h u r s d a y a f t e r noon in G r a n d R a p i d s .

LaBarge Ripples

DSED CARS
I SED C ARS—in every price
range are on display in our
outdoor showroom. See these
typical buy*!
I9»: CIIEVBOLET COV'PB—
Low mileage, radio, heater
and defroster.
1037 CHRYSLER
FOURDOOR StDAX—A
clean,
well kept car.
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE
—with box
1929 OLOSMOBILE SEDAN
—A good family car.
1929 ESSEX COACH.
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK
—Equipped with Anthony
dump box and spreader.

WEBSTER
CHEVROLET SALES
G. G. WEBSTER* Prop.
Phone MS

T H B LOWELL LEDOBB, LOWELL, HIGBIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1333
PUBLIC NOTlCBi

Spring Hill-East Ada
Mrs. Ssri Vosburg

Minutes of the Annual Meeting and Financial

r m m LOWKUi g M A W , LOWEUj, MIGHlOAIf, THUBaDAY. JULY tQ, IMt

tfix
Minutes

PUBLIC

NOTICES

of t h e A n n u a l

Meeting and

Statement

Financial

of

G r a d e d S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o .
1
X0T1CK OK MOKTtiAUE 8A1X
MORTiiAC.K S%l.K
W.suw* hAv.ns Nvn made (and such
Lowell Township* K e n t C o u n t y , Michigan,
DefaulU having bwn made (and such dorauit# h.\v-.in! cootinued far more than
default* having continued for ni.w than mretx da>"#> :n the conditions of a cerninety days) in the condition* of a cer- iv»n m»vtjra*e made by Orbln Tuttl#
J u l y 10, 1939
tain mortgage made by Jack J Rom and urd Minnie Vuttle. husband and wife, of
Nellie Rate. biurt»and and «ifo. of ar*iw ^e C.ix of orand Rapids. Kent County.
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, to Home M . h >:an. to Hoaw Owners' Loan Cor- The annual meeting of Graded On motion by Mrs. C. H. ReyOwners' Loan Corporation,
a Corporation .-vv-u on. a Corporation organizad under School District No. 1, Lowell Tp. nolds seconded by F. L. Stephens
organited under the la"*-* of the United the .%«» of the United States of America. was held at the Central Building the length of the next school year
States of America, dated Aupisi St.
Apr.; 6 lW«. and recorded in the
was set a t 9 H months..
and recorded in the office of the Register ot"; .-e of the Register of Deeds for Kent Monday evening, July 10, 1939,
of l>eed* for Kent County. M-vhuran. .\a bounty. Vichigan, on April 26. 1934. in Thc meeting was called to order On motion by E. S. White secSeptember 2«. tW«. in Liber r:? of Mori
MortpiSM. on Pages ^»7-298.'.b M%.r 8 oladva Dovlo at 8 o'clock onded by F. L. Stephens the Lowgates, oo Pages Ml .VC. and «id mort- ^ ^
having elected under : >
' OlaajS DOJ-lC at » OCIOCK
gagee having elected under the term* o. j. hf terms of said mortgage to declare!p. ni. With the following electors ell State Savings Bank was named
said mortgage to declare the entire P"n-, ^
nrinoip;iI and accrued Interest' present: Mrs. M. N. Henry, Mrs. the depository for school funds
for next year.
The report of the election board
was given by E. S. White. Total
. .K
r«v,
—
the sum Of
j i i g arrived before the meeting number of votes cast for member
terest the sum of Two TtK>jaaad Ktgnt i ^
^ Three Hundred Axty-flve Dol-I o w n
tt d , w i n
Hundred Fifty-*;* and «.'• 100 IVsUarej
v^f'v-'wo cents i$l 365.02• and n o ' w a d 0 \ c r . C. H. Runciman, Will of the board of education next year
1$2 S.NS
and nx> suit or proceed ng at ^
•,
.
i
w
or
m
equity
Anderson
and
M.
N. Henry. Total was 23. Carlton H. Runciman rea
a
'.aw or in equity having beer, instituted to ha\ing bivn instituted to recover the present 11.
ceived 23 and was reelected.
recover the debt secured by #A:d mortsafe debt
i.o.t stvunsl hv
Aid nurtca^e
by K
said
mjrtgage or any;
any _
r any part
pa.-, thereof;
vnerroi.
„ .h#rfC,(;
The secretary read the notice or A motion was made by F. L.
Now. Therefore, by virtue ,<f the
Therefore, by virtue of the power,the meeting, also the minutes of Stephens endorsing the administraof sale contained in said mortgage aad . f >a:e contained in said mortgase
•
j a g t a n n u a j meeting. These tion of Superintendent W. W.
tjie
pursuant to the Statutes .»{ the State of pumiant to trie Statutes of ine Stat^ and
or
.
, .t •
*.% >•«/%•%
Michigan in such case made and provided. Michisan m suoh case made and provided,, were accepted and #filed on motion Gumser during the past year,
Notice !« Herein Given that on September Not li e is Hereby Given that on Mooday. by F. L. Stephens seconded by not only for the high standards
ii. lt»S5» at ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern AugtMt 21. in:w. at ten o'clock forenoon, jjj., yi y; Honrv.
maintained in our school along
Standard Time at the North front door fcistern Standard Time at the Court '
*
of the Court House in the City of Grand House
in the City of Grand Rapids. The annual report of the secre- educational lines but also for
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan (that v'ounty of Kent. Michigan ithat being' { a r v w a s read and on motion by his effective service in securing
legislative action at Lansing resulting directly in bringing about
a fairer division of state aid as
between the larger cities and tho
necessary to pay the amount due as afore- m e annual repor
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum said, arid any sum or sums which may urer was toad by H. L. Weekes smaller districts and through this
or sums which may be paid by the under- '..e paid by the undersigned at or before ., j
sec- successful campaign bringing to
signed at or before said sale for taxes ond sale tor taxes and or insurance on n (, o.n .m o t vi o n . bv E. S. White
ns
and or insurance on said permises. and sad premises, and all other sums paid pnded b\ r . L. ^topntn^ ,..
was ac Lowell the sum of $S,484.00 that wo
a'.! other sums paid by the undersigned,
very likely would not have received
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and bv the undersigned, with interest thereon, oeptod and filed.
otherwise. Further, that his ability
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
" u • f . S ' S ' S L S J „ Tho annual reports of the li- and untiring energy in behalf of
legal coats, charges and expenses, inc'.ud- and exporww. including an attorney's fee, • bmrian,
*,\nu financial. the interests of our district are
ins an attorney's fee. which premises are which premises are described as follows: were road bv Miss Audio
Post and
described as follows:
recognized and appreciated. This
That certain piece or parcel of land
i o n b '. H L W cokos secondThat certain piece or parcel of land s', tuated
In
the
City
of
Grand
Kapms,
t-»
.
.
t
j
„, „ motion was seconded by Mrs. M.
situated In the City of Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- od by Mrs. C. H. Reynolds were
ac- X, Henry and carried unanimously.
County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- larly described as:
coptod and filed.
larly described as:
On motion by E. S. White, sects Sixty-five (65> and Sixty-six (66^
l^jt number Seventy-one (TH of Harri- of Lv'
..... Addition to the City On motion by E. S. White sec-i , n d e ( 1 by H. L. Weekes. the meetShopdale's. First
3t*n's Fourth Addition to the City of of
iapids. Kent county. Michigan, ended by Mrs. Henry the salaries • jncT adjourned at 8:52 p. m.
Grand Rap
Grand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan,
o the recorded plat thereof. 0 f t he secretary and treasurer
"
„ „
..
according to the recorded plat thereof, to. ,Q 'a~,Q
TTIT
oorw
F.
F. COONS.
gether with the hereditaments and ap- Dated:
loan wore set at S200 and $100 rospoc-,
purtenances thereunto belonging.
Secretary.
corporation.
lively, the same as last year.
l
Hated: June 26. 19W.
Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
STARR & STARR.
CORPORATION*.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
.
Mortgagee.
Business Address: S24 Mich. Trust Bldg..
STATISTICAL DATA
JOSEPH SHVLSKY.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
DE-62T-L0 App. 12-13-36.
c2. I3t Child Accounting:
Business Address: 300 Michigan
594
Number on school census May 31.1939. 5-19 years, inclusive
Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
OE-627-LG A pp. 1*2-13-36
c7. 13t API'OINTMKVr OF ADMIVISTRATOR Attendance in public schools located within district:
Total registration for tho year 1938-39
730
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
No. received from all sources during the year
20
for the County of Kent.
NOTICK OF MORTGAGK SALE
No. lost from all causes during the year
49
At a session of said court, held at the
Office In the city of Grand RapMembership by grades at close of year:
Defaults having been made (and such Probate
ids in said County, on the 6th day of
Kg. 26. 1 45. 2 34. 3 39. 4 44. 5 41. 6 42. 7 40, 8 49. 9 83. 10 85.
defaults having continued for more than July.
A.
D.
1939.
roi
11*87. 12 80. Others 3. Total
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Present: HON. CLARK E. HIOBEE.
mortgage made by George W. Cole and Jiuliie of Probate.
Average daily attendance^ for tho year:
Klorene Cole, husband and wife, of the
247.2
Elementary (K-6) or (K-S)
of the Estate of Nortnan
City of Grand Rapids. Kent County. Mich- In tlie Matter
398.7
Secondary' (7-12)
UweaM'd.
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation. l-'ulllntilon.
Ernest EuiKnuton hav.r.c filed in said
Number of non-resident pupils:
a Corporation organized under the laws court
his petition praying that the adminElementary (K-S)
of the United States of America, dated | .stration
of. said estate :e granted to
19';
Secondary i9-12)
January 4. 193(. and recorded in the; p
to « me othvr r.i iaV.e
office of the Register of Deeds for Kent j person. m
School
Buildings
in
District:
County. Michigan, on January S. 1934. :n It Is Ordered, that the 4th day of AuPUBLIC
Liber 759 of Mortgages, on Pages 233-2M.
the
No. Rooms
No. Buildings
Schools
and said mortgagee having elected under,.su*t, \.. I>. l».i».
. at ter. ..... ..vk
...,
1
1 Room
entire'^principal^
^
^ t e d V . r ' h e a ^ sa d Ve- 2 Rooms
4
31
3 or more Rooms .

NOTICK OF

Operation of school plant:
...
# . 1 A . ,*
Wages of Janitors and other employees (No. 6) I 4,104.35
janitor supplies, electricity/gas,
water . . . 3.367.14
Fuel, Janitor
eler'
Other operation expenses.
8,329.31

Total operation expenditures
Fixed charges:
Rent
Insurance

$

$54,683.57

2,500.00

Total non-budget disbursements

$57,183.57

Grand Total Cash Expenditures
Cash Balance (June 30. 1939)
.S 2.873.78
.(2.142.24)

2.873.78

Total amount on band

$60,057.35

Total Disbursements Including Balance
Debt Retirement Fund
Revenue Receipts

(For the payment of funded obligations)
General property taxes (for debt obligations originally Incurred prior
to December 8. 1932).
Current debt tax collections.
5-.1»6.87
Delinquent debt tax collections:
Cash collections
178.30
Received from General Fund:
For taxes levied for new debt incurred after Dec. 8. '32... 2,500.00
$ 4,855.17

Total Revenue Receipts
Budget Expenditures
Retirement of Debt:
Obligations incurred before Dec. 8, 1932:
Paid principal on bonds
Paid interest coupons on bonds
Obligations incurred after Dec. 8. 1932:
Paid principal on bonds
Paid interest on bonds

63.00
40.27
101.30
138.88
326.38
77.00

Bowne-Lowell Townships, Kent County, Mich.

I

746.83

July 10,1939

P. B. Gast and Sons Co., floor enamel and black iol....$
C. L. F. Williamson, mower repairs and sharpening....
J. S. Taylor, sash and door repairs at Central
Howard Buck, labor on furnace
Will Buck. Labor on furnace
George Hatch, repairing and replacing panic locks at
Central
75. Vine Hunter, repairing mower and stoker
80. Central Mich. Off. Chair Co., replacement of 48 chairs,
cushion gilders
119. J. C. Hatch, Labor a t south ward
141. Stafford-Johnson Co., replacement 20 desks
143. Standard Sch. Fix. Co., 19 student desks, 2 cabinets
181. W, A. Roth, refrigeration replacement
182. Swansdown San. Garment Co., 800 sanitary garments.
230. W. A Roth, Electric range
266. A. Velzy, load sand for boiler arch
336. Will Buck, 2 yds. gravel and use of mixer
349. R. B. Starkey, repairing shop machinery
386. J. C, Hatch, carpenter labor and material
395. North American Fibre Prod. Co., 375 lbs. rust eradicator at 15VjC
440. R. B. Starkey, motor repairs
.T.
442. Creamery Pkg. Mfg. Co., Spindle and gear replacement cream tester
446. Doubleday Brothers A Co., 100 ledger sheets
447. Royal Typewriter Co.. Inc., adjusting typewriters
517. Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co., thermostat
valves
528. A. L. Holcomb Co., repairing band saws
529. Claude Herrington, 17 fire extinguisher refills
558. George Hatch, labor and material, cafeteria install
783. F. H. Swarthout. replacement office equipment
819. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Reglazin? sash in boys'
shower
822. Kinyon Elec. Co., electric wiring
826. R. B. Starkey. motor repairs
832. A. L. Holcomb Co.,
~ . re .
saws
w band
R. R. Warner, drum head repairs and tuning piano,
casters, etc
849. Price Rite Hdw., glass, shears, oil, bolts etc
Gee Hdw
C. W. Cook, plumbing repairs
Lowell Lbr. & Sup. Co.. lumber, etc
881. Orley Rulason, 2 loads gravel
888. Wm, Haysmer, labor on boiler supports
379. McQueen Motor Co,, new set tires and tubes for b u s . . .
427. C. L. F. Williamson, bus repairs
Webster Chev. Sales, bus repairs and service
Gould's Garage, bus repairs and service
A. H. Stormzand, bus repairs and service

10.53
8.51
16.50
6.00
12.50

746.83

Total Operating Expenditures
$53,305.77
Capital Outlay (Additions to property paid from general fund):
New furniture and Instructional equipment.
not replacement
— • • • • • • ;• •• .$ 253.60
New equipment (Transportation, Heat. Light,
. 1.124.20
Ventilation. Water Service)
1,377.80
Total capital outlay expenditures
Total Budget Expenditures
Non-budget disbursements:
For transfer of tax money voted for use In ^
Debt Retirement and Building and Site funds® 2.500.00

Mill Mutuals Agency, fire Insurance prem, on C e n t r a l . . . !
H. J. Rittenger. bus Insurance
R. E, Springett. fire ins. prem. on Central
Travelers Ins. Co., boiler insurance, compensation prem.
Myrtle A. Taylor, fire Ins. prem. on Central, ward bldgs.
N. E, Borgerson. Garage rental
Total

2,625.54

Total maintenance expenditures

Operating funds:
State aid
Others

26.
130.
341.
522.

77.00
669.83

Total fixed c h a r f e expenditure#
Maintenance (Repairs and replacements):
Repairs on buildings and grounds
••••••» 181.77
Repairs on equipment (Transportation. Heating,
1,303.97
Lighting, Ventilating. Water Service)
1,139.80
Other miscellaneous repairs and replacements

Statement of

FIXED CHARGES

MAINTENANCE
18.
19.
36.
37.
68.
69.

Total
.$ 2.000.00

.

300.00

.
.

1.000.00
1.500.00

Cash Balance (June 30. 1939)
.5

192.00
16.50
113.90
621.80

148.35
19.60
91.34
1.00
3.50
6.20
93.79
54.64
2.75
1.74
3.59
2.50
141.00
1.60
15.75
27.30
63.75
38.61
7.60
3.00
1.0S
23.20
41.33
123.61
88.57
57.97
3.30
8.60
126.00

9.70
122.42
117.07
155.81

DEBT SERVICE

27. Grand Rapids Trust Co., Int, on $6,000.00 bonds, 5 ^
6 months
$ 150.00
224. State Savings Bank, Paymt. on $1,000.00 bond. $760.00
int. 4?f 6 months
1,760.00
531. Grand Rapids Trust Co., Paymt. of $2,000.00 bond, $150
int. 59f 6 months
2,150.00
715. State Savings Bank, Int. on $37,000.00 bonds at 4 ^
for 6 months
740.00
Total

Cash Funds:
Debt retirement fund cash

15.78
5.25

$ 2,625.54
•

5 4.800.00
$ 4.800.00

Total Budget Expenditures
Net Total of Cash Disbursements

B n M Sekoti litlriel I k 4, Fr.
The annual meeting of graded
school district No. 4, fractional,
Bowne and Lowell Townships was
held at the school building Monday
evening, July 10th. 1939. The meeting was called to order by President V. L. Watts and the notice of
the annual meeting was read by the
acting secretary, Vivian Timpson.
The minutes of the last annual
meeting were read and approved.
The secretary's report was read
and accepted as read.
The treasurer's report was read
and accepted as read.
A motion was made to close the
seventh and eighth grades for one
year and transport the pupils to
Lowell as provided by the state
legislative act. Motion carried.

STATISTICAL DATA
Child Accounting:
Number on school census. May 31, 1939, 5-19 yrs. inclusive
46
Attendance In public schools located within district:
Total registration for the year
25
No. received from all sources during the year
8
No. lost from all causes during the year
3
Average dally attendance during the year
23.5
Membership by grades at close of year
24.97
Kg. 2; 2; 7; 4; 1; 4; 4; 1; 5
total
30
Number of non-resident pupils
3
School buildings In district:
Number of school buildings In the district
1
Estimated value of the school:
Land, building and equipment
$13,000.00
Insurance:
Total insured for fire
$10,000.00
Approximate annual premium for fire
66.00
Amount of other Insurance carried
10,000.00
Windstorm
15.00
Approximate annual premium for other insurance
500.00
| Total amount of treasurer's bond for current year
1 District Debts:
Amount of outstanding indebtedness prior to Dec. 8,1932.. 6,000.00
I Tax Report:
Assessed valuation of school district Oct., 1938
$168,325.00
Amount of tax In dollars levied for school Oct., 1938:
Current revenue within tax limitation
$1,211.94—Rate 7.2
Debt service prior to Dec. 8,1932
$617.22
I Library:
yes
Is library established by vote of people . . . .
250
Total number of volumes In library
Are free text books furnished to:
Yes
Indigent children only
No
All elementary children
No
All secondary children
Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
1
Number of pianos
1
Number of phonographs
1
No. of radios
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts and Balance

$ 4,800.00

55.1;

CAPITAL OUTLAY
S
55.17 212. Wolverine Equip. Co., elec. steam table
S 4.855.17 222. Mrs. R. S. Miller, used shop machinery
872. Hobart Cabinet Co., steel filing cabinet
(Sizned)
State Savings Bank, payments on International and
F. F. COONS,
Ford buses
Secretary.
H. L. WEEKES,
Total
Treasurer.
AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES
GENERAL CONTROL

Total amount on hand
Total Disbursements and Balance

$

85.00
155.10
13.50
1,124.20

$ 1,377.80
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort.£,e
36
o
Total
gage at the date of this notice for pr.n-;
,.^ .
...
A &
Estimated value of school:
dpal and Interest the sum of One Thou-1,
„ ,
j
........ .tnt.
Curtis Dyke Co.. bus service, gas, oil
$ 151.29
.5 2.500.00
$
6.00
S. R. Van Dyke. Election Inspection service..
Land
sand Eight Hundred Two and Pifty-Sil
coWtt
6.00
,5180.000.00
9. E. S. White. Election inspection service
one hundredths Dollars (S:.S02.5di and
Buildings
CLARK
E.
HIGEr!-;
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity. 5 8.000.00 10. Mrs. M. N. Henry. Election inspection service
6.00
Equipment
Judge f Prvi'ite.
having been instituted to recover the debt L .,,.0 ,
40.00
11. Harry Day. Troa'surer's bond premium
Insurance:
secured by said mortgage or any part {.-pvp KOTH
Premium
10.00
Term
Coverage
Amount
02. Cassi'e June Leo. Office work for superintendent
V e r g e n n e s C e n t e r
Slayton L a k e
thereof;
5243.30 90. Claude Staal. Lunches for election board
1.00
C9.
1 Yr.
Buildings-Fire "
$147.2^.00
N. M. K.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power1i H e g i . - ' Pro!'a:-:
(GratUn-tp.)
5 36.50 133. W. F. Shirley. No. Central Assn. Dues
5.00
1 Yr.
Contents—Fire.
S 7,500.00
of sale contained in said mortgage and
M. S. S.
APPOINTMENT OF GI ARUIAN
179.
G.
R.
Loose
Leaf
Binder
Co..
Secretary's
record
book
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Total amount of treasurer's bond for current year 54,000.0> Cist 540.00
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright
8.18
Michigan in such case made and provided, i State f Mich gan. The Pr.^ute Court D ( < . r i c : Debts:
and Ledger sheets
Notice Is Hereby Given that on July 81* r the County o. *ent.
12.00 and
four children and grand- Miss Patricia Beardslee called on
209. A. J. Phillip. Membership in M. E. A. for Board
Debt Orlg.
New Debt
l»H9 at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. Eastern v. a sess.on of .- nd court he'.d at the
3.84 daughter Myrna of near Rockford Iris Slayton Thursday afternoon.
217.
Paul
Kellotrg.
32
gals,
cider
at
12c
for
M.
E.
A.
meeting.
O:
ig.
After
Before
Standard Time at the north front doorUr-.bate office m the c.ty
Grand Pap4.00 and Mrs. Edward Schults, son and Miss Bessie Petersen was a
Deo. >. '32
Total 231. Lowell Bakery. 25 doz. doughnuts
of the Court House In the City of Grand
.n said county, on the UTth day
Obligations
Dec. v "32
005.
C.
H.
Runciman.
Board
expenses
M.
E.
A.
Convention,
Haplds. County of Ken*, and State of:
;une. a. D. '.939.
daughter and boy friend of Mil- Thursday evening caller at the
§37.000.00
$41,000 0
Bonds outstanding
5 4.000.00
15.00
Michigan (that being the place f holding; Present:. HON. CLAP.K E. HIGBSE.
waukee were Sunday dinner guests Frank Slayton home.
3.191.93
3191.93 756. Lansing
Other,
inc.
current
bills,
busses.
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps, taking census, 593 names at 9c
Circuit Court in said County) said mort- 1 judge «f Probate
Misses Alice and Margaret Slay55.87 at the Arthur Anderson home.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public In the Matter ..f the Estate of Nellie
plus
travel
exp.
$2.50
54' 191.93
544.191.93
I 4.000.W
Total
Callers at the Karl Bieri home ton of Ionia are visiting Mr. and
auction to the highest bidder of the K. Andrew., Alleged Mentally Ineoinpe100.09
556. F. J. Hosley. Postage
premlses described In said mortgage, or lent.
Tax Report:
508.27 Sunday were Charles Biggs of Mrs. Frank Slayton this week.
Theta Ann Clark. Office work for superintendent
so much thereof as may be necessary toi Jennie A. Arthur havir.c f'.ed i-. said
$1,214 716.':0
Assessed valuation of the district
315.11 Shreveport. La., Keith and Selma Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slayton were
W. W. Gumser. Travel expenses
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and v.urt her pel...on alleging said Nellie K
OP LEVY DEBT
172.50 Kerr of Muskegon, Eva Kerr and in Grand Rapids Saturday and
R. G. Jefferies. Printing, advertising
any sum or sums which may be paid byjAndrews to be a mental:;.- ncompeter.t
RETIRE.
100.00 Lyle Rlckner of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Slayton stayed over night at
. j §79. H. L. Weekes. Treasurer's salary
the undersigned at or before said sale fors-ers n and praying that bar. A '.V •DETAIL OF TAXES
General Debt Prior
200.00 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of
taxes and or insurance on said premises, j geier or some other suitaMt- perior. : •
Tot a. ;
p jr Coons. Secretary's salary
the home of her parents Mr. and
Operating Dec. 5.
md H i other sums paid by the undersign- appointed as her guardian.
Mrs. Stephen Sparks.
•m with interest thereon, pursuant to law j It Ordered. That the 28th day of .July, Current Tax:
.$ 1,568.86 Lowell.
Total
and to the terms of said mortgage, and'A. I). 1939. at ten o'clock m the f -eMr. and Mrs. Will Laux of Low- Mrs. Frank Slayton, son and
2.0
9.4
Rate in mills (Oct.. 1935V. ..
7.4
a.. legal costs, charges and expenses. In-: noon, be ar.d is hereby appointed for
ell called on their cousins, Mrs. daughter, Ray and Iris, attended
$ 2,373.42
$11,155.06
INSTRUCTION
Amount of tax levied
5 5.781.64
ciuding an attorney s fee. which premises j hearing md petition:
10
231.07
2
176.57
Amount
collected
to
June
30.
'39
5.054.50
Mary Kerr and Miss Nettie Sunday the Purdy reunion at Fallasburg
ar- described as follows;
I; • Further Ordered. That n. t e there..$
2.50 evening.
3. \V. H. Cholerton. Sheet iron for Senior Class
Delinquent Taxes:
That certain piece or parcel of land ' e given by personal service
a copy
Park Sunday.
13.89
7.995.04 135. H. M. Rowe Co.. 140 lb. Rowe Typing
7.995.04
Balance July 1. 1935
" tuated m the City of Grand Rapids.
fn.s rder up n sa d Nellie K Andrew?
Eva Green of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Carrie Harris of Greenville
54.14
County
Kent Michigan, more parti- 'md upon her nearest re'.at.ves -.nd prettunp*
923.39 140. Chas. Scribners Sons. History and civic books
726.84
196.55
Cur. tax uncollected June 30. '39
33.70 I spent last week with her sister, is visiting at Lynn Mason's.
cularly described ai:
jtfye heirs at law who res.de and ma;, be
6,037.35 150. Visual Method, Supplies for visual method
Amount collected during year. gosts36.09 'Mrs. Waldo Holllday, at the home Gene Kropf, George Barnes,
I-t Ninety-four '.w- of Grand Haplds • ur.d w th.-. said c unty. at least F ir1.960.66 155. G:nn and Company. Books
Amt. returned or charged o:f. 1.900.66
H -mestead Association Subdivision, being,'''en Days prev.-ms to said day
hear9.00 | of Arthur Anderson.
Peter Kellogg, Howard Kropf. Chris
225.
Herman
DeVry,
Inc..
microphone
repairs
Total amt. delinquent June 30,
part ->f block three (ID f Remington's "S
.69
Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and daugh Kropf and Jay Parker of Lowell
720 <4
923.39 229. W. S.. J. E. Graham Co., 2 pipettes
196.55
1939
Ai'.t r. to the City
Grand Rapids. And • s fur her Ordered, ".'hat r, •• e
6.00 ter Eleanor returned from the hos- attended the base ball game at DeKent County. Michigan.
: e given t •
others . r her Has tax limit been increased above 15 mills?
No 232. Hiler's, ball
29.72 pital Thursday.
234, Pioneer Publishing Co., 450 teaching tests, etc
Dated: May r :s?9.
nearest relatives and jresr.T.- t.ve heirs at
troit Sunday.
$2,142.24 235. Broadhead-Garrett Co., 650 ft. gum. mahogany, walnut
HOME OWNERS LOAN
' 1 '.'Ubllcat •••n f copy f th, .rder Amount in closed banks
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Rosa
f r three consecutive week# pr.-v
112.56
corporation.
etc.. lumber
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
> i i i »y
};•..irir - '. ' - I. - Ar ' uper. Library:
M. rtg igee,
.Yes i 260. Future Farmers of America, travel expenses. Donald
!.- Library established by vote o: the people?
.
i newspaper prlntej and
u'.ated ;r.
IP.VING H SMITH
Baldus and children of Holland,
13.50
(Too late for last week)
;
;
Anderson
to
Kansas
City
convention
T tal r.umbet f volume: ir. library ..
Attorney for M rtgagee
12.00 Eva Kerr and Lyle Rlckner of
; 201. Ellen O'Connor. 4 doz. trays for cafeteria
CLAP.K " HIuBEE Ate free textb k.- furnished to:
The Porritt-Slnclair reunion has
3u# ness Addre?i-T H- '.uemar.
14.30
309. Marten 4: Murray Co., Inc., 1 set "Nature L i b r a r y " —
Judgv
Pr : ate
H.dj , Grand Rapids M.-higan.
Yes 310. Butte:field Music Co., repairs for musical instruments.,
Indigent children only
P — d
« •
2.32
Dit-627-LG App. 12-13-36
c5 13t \ trie copv.
All
-ei
r.jr-.:;,'
child:
en
I-":-'!' KOTH
11.70 main with the home folks for a
3i2.
Railway
Express
Co.,
trays
for
cafeteria
:ir--ter - f Prob-.t?,
cf. :
N S4i Lee R.* Miller, travel expenses, principals convention
All element:;:-.' children
Mrs. Corwin Porritt attended the
week's vacation. Selma spent last
N'
T
none
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Pettlt in
8.70
NOTICK OF MORKIAfiil -VI.H
Lansinu'
week
with
her
mother.
15,43
351. Quest Mf_'. Co.. 42 typewriter ribbons at 54.50 doz
>er made md 81 • v. OUDHU APPOlNTlNti TIMH n»K III Ml- Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
of Grand ^
a
t
29.45 ' Z r i l s ^ r m n
INC. (I.AI MS
354 R. R. Warner. Viola" outfit
Numbe: -f :r. 'i n picture pr joctors
5.10 Rapids 13 A ^ n d ' n ? J , ™ WMundav t o " d o d t h c f u n c r a I o f
392.
C.
W.
Cook,
tin
and
iron
for
shop
ors
Ho-.v
many
j
e
c
t
a
r
e
equipped
with
sound
pr
Carrie
Pr:
mor..--.« made b\ 1 i.;-.v
16.00 the Clare Anderson home. Monda> B ( , l w o f B i g R a | I l d a M o n d a j ,
390. Marker'-v Basket and volleyball bladders...
• the C 'unty cf Kent,
j 'ic n pr jc-ct
N'.tm : •.
erne Wo.f. husb.tnd a:,
2.68 supper guests were Mrs. Jim
At :i ses? >n : sa d
441. American Book Co.. books
Numbv;
piai
Miss Florence Wright of Dowl<•: Grand Rapids Kent
• • ate ff e ;n
Wright and three daughters of ing is spending thc week with Miss
4 54. Quimby-Kain Paper Co., 40 rolls cellulose and mending
Number
t • li me Owners' Loan '
I# .r. laid c ur
9.80
tape
*.
Owosso
and
Mrs.
Jennie
TownNun.: . . t phon grapns
•me a D
19.28 send and mother. Mrs. Estella Angeline Bryant.
514. P. R. Warner, band and orchestra music and supplies...
I'n.t-'. States ; America, d
P'rt H n. JOHN D ALTON
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner of
1.55
i.
and rdod
r- m the
FINANCIAL
REPORT
Rand, McNally & Co., books
' Pro: ate
Mjn(1(l>. c a l | e r | of
Recister of Detsl! : r Kent
7.93 Wright, and Mr., Mary Seott of F l , M p J , t ^
573. KeeLox Mfg. Co.. carbon paper and ribbon
In t'if M ,tler •f the P.. I ate of Sllu.
'••an -r. Ja-.uar-, 1'.. i'sm
RfCcipN and Dlsburw'ment*—•General Fund
4.93
I., Mdrlrh, D'-i-i'iisrd.
076. Educational Music Bureau. Sheet music for operetta . . .
: N!' .-•gages ,n Pa. 1 ''-l..'
6.12
Tuei'day Mr. and Mrs. Dell Den' a T T h . Porritt
039. Will Helm, Gas. oil, grease for shop
n ar.giigee having
«Cash Balance June c • 1035'
6.44 n
K
l l >
d
719. R. R. Warner, musical supplies
f s.i; I montage t
BOO | V /
% f
r W H0acoc k ' home were Mr and Mr"
O : r n
721. Geo: je Pappin. G. R. M. I. E. S. Conf. expenses
•rmcipa: and accrued
and
Op
Fund2 56 1?... «
!?
n ? . / . , . for S t i J d » T - G e r a W DePrelater, son Vern. Ml,,
h election it .1
>1-.
Cent:
nl
Mich.
Office
Chair
Co.,
Lumber
for
shop
oxer
•.s and cem
i : 21
375 CboW"
" " r V . / L d Mr. iHazel Heacoek, Mr, and Mrs. P.obt,
P'.rsuant to wh.-v then
! 523. Ir.s'.ltute for Research, books
ised
ar.i bffv.-e
7l'. 4 i
..
Fi zen B a n k B a l a n c e . .
•'.ue and unpa i •" .• i l •..-•age at 1
lie: Andrew
V I S L " ' Chaffee, Mrs. Cora iMcKay
. K a v Porritt and d a u b e r s of Hns:ir, S s,
>25.
Grand
Rapids
Dowel
Works.
200
feet
spiral
rods
> ite of this
e - ncipal and
A. J. P n r i t t and Hubert Porritt.
3.23
- i. T.'.at ui: the rredst.r*
529. J jr'.en s, silver cup and engraving
and
Oiln
Sterkens
of
Lowell.
11'
teres: the sum of Thr.v
Total
Amount
on
hand
June
3(i,
ISKijt
.
•a.-and .• x hi
fSied are required to present their
3.50
1830. The Quarrie Corp.. book?
r:red sixty->evcn .• .
Betty
nnd
Robert
Stock
of
White
said court at tild probite Off4.1$
It pays to advertise In the Lodger.
83i. E M. Hale & Co., books
j:5.667.':-5) and r. • • ;
Revemu* Receipt*
• f ..'r t .e Suth day ni Ortober,
33.00 ClDud spent last week with their
aw or in equ.tv hav.r.g
i 540. C. C. Barnes. Commencementaddress
n. i • ••, t ten
tr. tne forenoon
95.64 grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
ew-er the debt v.
I
'
Laurel Book Co.. 76 diplomas with covers at S1.25
s...i mort. age
m.d p ace b-.ng hereby app.int- Gene: al Pr petty Tax Receipt.- ,
46 93
' any part ther-- f
Lawrence Biggs expects to spend
.• ex-aminatan and a t.'tistn-,. r.t Cut rent •.•perating tax collectionP. C. Peckham. lumbei for shop
S 5,554^0
21664 the next two weeks In Mlshawaka,
Now, Therefore by virtue of the power
a.rr.s and demand; aga.nst sa.d
F. E. W H I T E
Price-Rite Hardware, hdw, supplies for shop
Delinquent
'.ax
collections:
sale contained m said mortgage and
37.50 Ind,
'o
559.0?
W.
A.
P.oth.
picture
framing,
etc
Cash
DENTIST
pur-uant to the .Statute/
the State of
Further Ordered. That pubi.e ro117.76
Gee's Hhrdware, supplies for shop
Mr, and Mrs. Hampton and Mr#,
.
.. . 9 275 53
r- '• : •• giver, by pub -at . n <•'. i Prima.v M ney
Michigan in such I ue ma ]e ind prov le:
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
Milton Bradley Co,, paper, pencils, crayons and art
th s .r;.-r f r three
e«s ve State A l 'Act 236. P. A. 1933. as am-ndei
NatiCf Is Herviy G v,r. t:.a* r. Auini«t 21,
137.22 Herman Rosendahl of Greenville
r«v ...said day >; hearing n
53
WJ at ten clock :r. the t re.-. - r. EasPi mary Supplement
Closed Thursday Afternoons
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Salzgeber
412.24
•ve :.- ...-r ; rev. s; a; • r ; r nted Equalization
', ••"i Standard T.xe at t • n.rth front
M:;h.^School Service" Co,, paper, stencils and supplies..
11 985
were Sunday guests of the Percy Phones: Office 151
1 \tvd n si.d : untv.
59.91
Re«. 186
^ «- f Vr.i Court Hou»e m the City >fand
:•
•
University of Mich., film rentals
Tuition ! ecelved from state
JOHN D ALTON.
Read family at the cottage at
47.25
Grand Rapids C ur.ty of Kent. Michigan
Scott Fore-man Co.. 175 basic work books
Othe:
Stntc
and
Federal
Aid:
r
Judge
f
Pr.
ate
• fiat being the pia e
holdmg Circu.t
12.6 > CiDoked Lake.
1.4'»2'
J. C. Winston Co.. 19 health books
Smith-Hughes and George Dean Fun is
C'urt m said Count sad mortgage w. FP.1-1D ROTH.
5.14
James Read and Lee Francisco
13.* 9.
Kutche s. shop supplies
B. H. 8 H E P A R D , M. D.
Library (penal fines)..
: e foreclosed by a saie it public auction Kegster of Pr, ate
3412 left Thursday evening for a two
W. C. Hartman. books
<'• 3' Tuition received from other sour:es f •: 1935-39
Phone 47
to the highest bidder of the premises des23.96
Louis Malecki & Sons, band and orchestra music
1
cried .r. said mortgage, r s. much there
weeks' trip through the east. The J . A . M a c D O N E L L . M . D.
school year
7.41
ANNI AL ACCOl NT
t as may be necessary t pay the amount
Lowell Creamery Co.. 5 ^ gals, acid
Amount received for transporting n n-res pupils 3,070 0'
15.45 main points are Boston and New
Phone 110
due as aforesaid, and ;my sum or sumi "'•ate ;f M. h.g.n. The Probate Court Money received from closed banks
Copv Papers. Inc.. ink and stencils
930.50
York City, They plan to visit the
which may be pa.d by the undersigned it r '•"' • • •'•>
64.72
Negonce Block. Lowell
R.
D.
Hahn.
home
economics
supplies
Ins.
Kr-.t.
Other
revenue
receipts.
Petty
cash
$200.
or before sa,d sale for tax. s and or in-1 At a S r.. n • f said court held at the r pi e .# >r.o,-,
37.47 former's sister and husband. Mr.
OM tJCj
L A. Weaver, home economics supplies
surance on said premise*, and
other Prolate Off..- n the city of Grand Rap"
70.61 and M n . Lee Hargrave, and the Office Hours: 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m.
M.
N.
Henry,
books
•
•
•urns paid by the undrr-.gned, w.th in- •••as m ia
Office Phone 36
n the Hth day c-f
340.36
World's Fair in New York Clt>.
Lowell
Lumber
and
Supply
Co..
Lumber
and
sup.
for
shop
$57
147.14
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the July. A. ! 1V39.
Total Revenue Receipt*
4.80
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
W.
Read
accomterms of said morfsape. and all legal costs, Present HON JOHN D A L T O N . J u d j e
565. Mrs. J. Townsend. dully Herald 40 weeki
600.00 panied the boys as far as Penn
charges and expense*, including an at- f Pr bate
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
Non-Revenue Receipt*
Lowell Library, maintenance
•••••
62.00 Yan, N. Y., where they will visit
torney's fee. which premnes are dee- In Ihr Matter of thr ll«tjtr uf Mary II.
126. Mrs. Frank MacTavish. magazine subscriptions
— DENTIST —
215.25
en bed as follows:
Herein.
' " Received from general property taxes voted for
1
John Kleinheksel, travel exp. visiting projects
their daughter. Mrs. Glenn Titus Office over C. Thomas Store
That certain piece or parcel of land ;
m .-. gan Trust Company havuse in Debt Retirement and Building and Site
situated in the City cf Grand Rapids ;r.g filed n sa.d c.urt it* f.rst annual
Funds
5 2,500.00
$3,211.44 and family until the boys pick Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Total
County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- i int a; executor of said estate, and its
them up on their way home.
larly described as:
i petition praying for the a.'.owarce thereof.
,
—
.
.
n
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Mr. snd Mrs. Ansel Fairchild*
S 2,500.00
OPERATION
Part of the Northwest One Quarter (U) j it i* Ordered, That the nth da» of %tt- T«»tal non*Revenue Receipt*
celebrated
their
36th
wedding
anof the Southwest One Quarter (^) of Sec-iguM, .%, i». man. at ter. ./do-k in the
rhoneo:
Office 66
Bes, 35
6.00
I
$59.947 14 37. Howard Buck, labor on furnace
tlon Twenty Nine. (29), Tow Seven (T) forenoon, at said probate office be and Grand Total of Rocelpt*
ni%'erssry Sunday with a chicken
7.50
$60,057.35 313. George Story, 5 gals, floor glaze
North. Range Eleven (IX) West, Grand is hereby appointed for examining snd Total Cash Receipt* Including Balance June 30, *38
13.29 dinner. Ouestg present were Mr,
Rapid*. Kent County. Michigan, cottunen- allowing sa.d account and hearing said
445. A. H. Maxson, one dozen sponges
cing Eleven and Three Hundred Seventy- petition:
43,70 and Mrs. Hsnry Watson and Olorls
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
Budget Expenditure*
453 Victor Lane, labor on skstlng rink
five One Thousandths m 3TS1000) It s Purther Ordered. That public no7.10 ot Smyrna. Mr. and Mrs. Arnlm
VETEBINABIAN
821.
Fuller
Brush
Co.,
5
gals,
wax
•
•
chains East of the Northwest corner of fee thereof be given by publication of * General Control:
20.09 Fslrchllds and Renee of Lowell
824. Michigan Co., Inc.. flush pwd..spongss, mop sticks, stc,.
the Southwest One Quarter (Vi): thenc*
O
f
f
l
c
^ - l t S N. Division SI.
300//)
6.17
hJlSSTiJ
Salariei of board of education memberi
snd Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedll and
833. J. I. Holcomb Mfg, Co., fix m o p heads
West Fifty Three nod Five Eighths (MS)
3518
177.91 Anna Msrls of Ada.
«
Lowell. Mich.
feet: thence South Two Hundred (300) the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed i Suppliei of Board of Education..
835. Acme Chemical Co.. Klomine, AJax spray mist, stc . . .
40.00
815.91
feet; thence East Fifty-Three sad Fin- aad circulated in laid county.
Premium on Treasurer's Bond
Pere Marquette Ry., Frt. chgs. on 2 cars coal
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson,
518
27
S39.03
Eighths >53*.) fest; thence North Two,
Salaries of Superintendent and assistants
JOHN DALTON.
Grand Trunk Railway Co., Frt. chgs. on 2 cars coal
Hundred (300) feet to bsflaalsf.
172.50
A true copy.
judge of Probst#,1 Supplies of Superintendent's office
341.49 Estslls and Donald attsnded the L O W E L L P U B . L I B R A R Y
York and Company, four cars i t o h s r coal
......
Dated: May If. IWt.
PPED ROTH,
429.04
298.05 4-H Club picnic at Fallasburg Park
Supplies
of
business
administration
office...
F.
P.
McFarlane
Co.,
Fuel
and
unloading
4
cars
c
o
a
l
.
,
.
.
GBAHAM BLDG. —WE0T SIDE
HOME OWNERS' LOAN lUfUter of Probate
cio. 3t . Census expense
Friday evening.
55^7
P.
B.
Oast
and
Sons
Co.,
scouring
pwd..
cleaning
crystals,
CORPORATION.
18.00
— OPEN —
230.11
Mrs,
Wm.
Hull
of
Callfornls
is
Other
expense—Election
Board
Mortgagee.
drain opener, etc
30.80 spending this week with Mrs, M. B.
Tharwlair. S a t a r t s y
WlLUAMi, fTILEi * TUlti,
Walter Gibson, labor on skating rink
S 1.568.86 8*8. Robert Hahn, Oil, soap, ammonia, pails etc,.
41.46 McPherson.
Total general control expenditures
attorneys for Moftsssst.
f r c n t to 1 p. m.
Train Schedules
Business Address: MS Michigan Trust
.64
874. U. 8. Truck Co., Inc., Truck servlcs
Margsret Dsvis of Lansing is
The time given beiow is Eastera Instruction:
AUDUS B. POST. U h r a r i a a
Bids-. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
175,19 spending several weeks with her
Mich.
Bell
Tele.
Co..
service
Other
expense
of
supervisors—Teachers
Visitastandard
time.
DE-fST-LO App. 1M3-94
e3. 13t
3.323.60
tions
* 232 95
Janitors' sslaries
1,393.20 grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
f e r e Marquette
886. F. J. McMahon. lights, power, water . . . .
Teachers' salaries:
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
700.25 McPherson.
Bus drivers' salaries
Train going east
8:40 a. m.
Men (No. 8)
OSTEOPATHIC
81.50
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs, Sam
NOTICE, LKDOBB BBADBBS Train going west
Women (No. 15)
1J.J40.50
210. J. R. Oahan, gas for b u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7:40 p. m.
16.63 Ryder and son Rowland attended
Physician and Surf eon
228. Sinclair Refining Co., SO gals, oil at 52c.
Teaching supplies
1,141.44
F r l t n d i of T h s L s d f t r aad Alto
81.50 a picnic at the farm home of Mrs,
G n u * Truak
297. R. A. Wlttenbach. 500 gals, gaf a t 16.3 ..
Oeaerai Practice
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies,
7800
Solo having businoso la ths Pro- Eastbound. No. 22
S:59 a. m.
423. Hollls Andrews. 500 gals, gas at 15.6......
free textbooks
Jennie
Williams
near
McCords.
72.50
•psclal AMeatloa lo Bectal
bats Court of Ksnt County will No. 56
634. Cla>ton Mallory. 500 gals, gas at 145.
School library, books and expenses
^ 2 39
*2:10 p. m.
78.00 Gus Hussr passed away Monday
355. Verne Armstrong
coafsr a favor on t h s publisbtr bjr Westbound. No. 19
rong 500 gals, gas at 15.6.
Misc. instruction expense
n>)2t
12:50 p. m.
114,16 noon after a long illness.
, gas for bus
Will Helm.^ras
rsqusotiac tho oourt to ordsr pro(Prepared and equipped to t r
100.36
39.883 94
Mulder
A
Kelser,
gas
and
oil
for
bus.
Total
lastrwUoe
expeadttvre*
bats aoticoo fuMlshod la this pap- f—Flsg stop
P
i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures
'—Dally
6949
__
C. K. Macke ras and rsstone
Native
motorists
In
South
Afrles
Auxiliary and coordinate actlvitlss:
^
er. Tho Oovrt wttl h s glad to comFlstull
without bospitallsatloB)
165.66
gas. imdac and Florflazs.
Standard Oi
Transportation of pupils within district
I 151.29
havs orgaaissd a Ssfety First 63 LafaysHs.
ply with tho r t t u o r t whoa mads.
BsfMa
Librariss of Belfast report that
BospoetfialUr,
3 3.329.31 Lssfue.
^
Offlos M i f f ; Bos. 33619
Total
151.29
B. O. J s f t s r l o * Ptth. L s d f t r Northern Ireland Is readlag more.

'52

[Cash balance June 30, 1938:
General Fund

$ 852.79

$ 852.79
Total balance on hand June 30,1938
[General property tax receipts:
District taxes within tax limitation (gen. fund).$1,211.94
District tax for debt service prior to Dec. 8, 1932 615,00
77.55
Delinquent t a x e s . . . .
596.13
(Primary money
60.00
Tuition money
8.16
(Library fund
20.40
Receipts from school activities
I Total Receipts

$2,589.18

| Total receipts Including balance

$3,441.97

I General control:
Salaries of Board of Education members
Supplies of Board of Education
Census expenses

TfmUjr,

No. 21

$

50.00
232.58
5.00
$ 287.58

Total general control expenditures
Instruction:
Teachers' Salaries—Woman. No. 1
School library books and supplies

•

.$ 810.00
15.18
$ 825.18

Total instruction expenditures
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities:
Transportation

,3 214.75

$ 214.75
Total auxiliary and coordinate activities
Operation of school plant:
,3 153.00
Wages of janitor and other expenses
501,08
Fuel, janitor's supplies, electricity, water, etc.
$ 654.08

Total operation expenditures
Fixed charges:
Insurance and rent

,$

Total fixed charges expenditures
Maintenance (Repairs and replacements):
Repairs on building
Total maintenance expenditures
Debt Service:
s>
Paid on principal of bonds
Paid on interest of bonds

$

76.88
$

76.88

$

25.00

25,00

,$ 300.00
. 315.00
$ 615.00

Total debt service expenditures
Grand Total of expenditures

$2,698.47

Cash balance June 30, 1939:
General fund

$ 743.50

Total expenditures including balance
Total receipts Including balance

Seeley Corners
Mrs. t . P. Reynolds

$3,441.97
$3,441.97

...

Signed:
LAURA A, THORNDIKE,
Secretary
MAUDE SKIDMORE,
Treasurer
GENERAL CONTROL
6.68

V. L. Watts, salary
Maude Skidmore, salary.
John Timpson, salary
Glenn Layer, salary
Laura Thorndike, salary.,

15.00
6,66
6.66

15.00
.$

50.00

Marls Beahan, magsxlnes and books
Mrs. V. L. Watts, music

,$

15.18
48.00

Total

.$

63.13

Total
INSTBUCTION

OPEBATION
Janitors' wagss
Bergv Brothers and R. J . Linton, fusl . . . ,
Consumer's Power Co., light and power .
Miscsllansous supplies
Labor, cleaning school building
Publication of Reports
Other mlscellansous expense

.$ 153,00
. 445.84
28.95
28.05
22.00

21.00
15.88

)•se s

$00$

3 714,72

Total
MAINTENANCE
Charles Crlss, labor, rspalr
Elmer Dintaman, repairs

.3

25.00
27.83

Total

,$

52,83

Woodland Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Michigan Mutual Windstorm Ins. Company
t a i l v . Colby Agency

.$

7.50
15,00
54.38

Total

.$

76.88

FIXED CHABOES

DEBT SEBV1CE
Farmers' Stats Bank of Alto, bond payment.
Interest on bonds.

$ 300.00
315.00

Total

$ 615,00

A rmour's Star

Potted Meat 3 10c 7 l o u t S p e c i a l i !
97c
49c
Corned Beef ^ 19c I0NA
55c
Spiced Ham 2 49c SUHNYFIELD
4„

SPACE IN THIS PAPER
WM Arrenfc To Suit

Corned

Beef Hash

49 lbs.
$1.53

een

Prepared

MUSTARD

7 7 a
241/2 Ibs. | I C

H e GOLD MEDAL $1.57 241/, ib>. 79c
51c
13c SPLENDID

YUKON filNGERALE

2 bottlet 15C

BEET SMUM n 50c 25 $1.21
CIURETTES
$1.15 8 O ' C L O C K
WISCONSIN CHEESE
16c COFFEE
SPNY-CNISCO
3 49c 3 » t - i 3 9 c
NONTHENN TISSUE 4 21c
WRITE NONSE MILN 4 23c M E L - O - B I T
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 29c CHEESE
RILL PICKLES
2 21c
SWEET PICKLES
19c 2 ^s. 3 9 c
SURE ROCR OLEC 3 25c FELS-NAPTHA
SPARKLE RESSERT 3 10c
SOAP
SALAD DRESSING
25c
ANN PAGE
2 23c
PEANUT RUTTER
2 21c RINSO
PURE PRESERUES 2 25c 2 lug* 3 9 c
ANN PAGE REARS
5c
MAX LANNRRY SOAP 10 33c OXYDOL
P&G NAPTNA SOAP 10 35c 2 itrg. 3 9 c
CLIMALENE
19c
F O O D

S T O R 6 S

DRIVE YOUR
CAR WITH!

W

t

librinti INN

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Farmer*, Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL

I CARRY

\

ITANMI9 Oil 9UIII

SOUTH LOWELL CHUBCH
Msstlngs are helaf held In the
S. Lowell Methodist Church oaeh

'WORRY
INSURANCE|A Regular Ad
In Thfa Newtpftpwr

UL. Onad

-fc-

of
anin
;he
'as
lis
M.
ell
JV.

ria
•e,nss

2 4 ) / , Ibs,

qf.

South Bowne

G O O D NEKjHBOW—PWCES T O

nr youi assctt

2 4 l / 2 ibs.

b s

cent

y t o w f

4 FOR RENT •

!W

FOOD SALE!

fl&p

•a:l2 p. m.

S

MID-SUMMER

ROOT BEER AND
Cards are out announcing the
ASST SODAS
32nd annual Snow school reunion to
be held at the Grange Hall on Saturday, July 29th. All former pupils
and teachers welcome. Picnic din
lbs.
ner at noon. Please bring silver
and drinking cup.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Prose and
POPULAR BRANDS cert.
daughter Nellie Tlggleman of
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C R
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
Howard LeRoy of Milwaukee spent
lb.
Bible
School at 0:00 a. m. EdSaturday evening with Mr. and
ft):00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Ib.
Mrs. Fred Houseman. Miss Tlggle- 11:00 a.m.—Worship Service. The ward Wood, Supt.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
cen
man remained over Sunday.
sermon theme will be "The Call of
Prayer meeting every Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and the Wild." "And not many days evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides at- after the younger son gathered all
Communion the first Sunday in
rent
tended the ball game at Detroit on together, and took his journey Into each month.
Friday.
a far country, and there wasted
Mrs. Helen Reynolds is visiting his substance with riotous living."
feH
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
her daughter Mrs. Isadore Onan of
We invite you to worship with
A.
Cederlund,
Minister
46-ei.
West Lowell,
us.
Sunday School at 9.30 a. m
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Abraham
eem
and sons of Flint were guests on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Classes for all.
AMERICAN OR BRICK
qf.
Preaching services at 10i30 a. m.
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morning service every Sunday, No Sunday evening services.
jar
Antonides and Sunday visitors at 11 o'clock..
Bible study and grayer meeting
the Antonides homc were Mr. and
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
q*.
Mrs. Joe Antonides of Grand Rap- The reading room is located in each Thursday evening.
ier
ids.
the church building. It Is open to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell are the general public from two to four WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
METHODIST CHURCHES
staying for the remainder of the o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Ibs.
summer at their cottage at East Here all the authorized literature
Rev. Fleming, Minister
Jordan.
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
of Christian Science may be read
pkgs.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and or borrowed. Subscriptions may be at Snow church and at 11:30 at
little daughter of Hastings spent made for the periodicals and or- the Whitneyville church.
the week-end with her parents, ders placed for thc textbook, quar- Sunday School at 10:30 at Whitq*.
Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Reynolds, terlies or any authorized literature neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
1 0
b.r. 4 1 C
Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Hesche one desires to purchase.
This is a cordial welcome to
14-qi.
and family attended the Godfrey- "Truth" will be the subject of these services.
boffles
Bunker reunion at the home of the lesson-sermon in all Christian
Frank Bunker of Alto Sunday.
lb.
Sciencc Churches throughout thc ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
Miss Vivian Cole returned home world on Sunday, July 23.
|ir
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
Friday after spending a week with The Golden Text (John 17:11-17)
Alanka School House
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ingersoll of Is: "Holy Father, keep through
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Kalamazoo.
Iir
thine own name those whom thou
10:00
a,
m.—Church School.
Sunday evening guests at the hast given me, that they may be
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Seymour Hesche home were: Mr. one, as we are . . . Sanctify them
Mb.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
een
and Mrs. Claude Silcox of Alto, through thy truth, thy word is 3:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert of E. truth."
meeting
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fer- Among the Bible citations is this
bert
guson of West Branch, Mr. and passage (Psalms 43:3): "O send out
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and family, thy light and thy truth; let them
and Mrs, Jennie Chaterdon of lead me; let them bring me unto
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
ben
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Fer- thy holy hill, and To thy taberguson were overnight guests.
nacles."
lerqe
Margie Wright of Dowling spent Correlative passages to be read Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore arc
last week with her cousin Madelyn from the Christian Science text leaving Thursday for northern
Michigan. They will return Sunday.
Cole.
book, "Science and Health with They will camp along the way.
Mrs. Stephen Llddlcoat of Kala- Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
mazoo spent the week-end with Baker Eddy, Include the following They are celebrating their 25th
Miss Vivian Cole and was joined (p. 286): "The understanding of wedding anniversary.
there by Mr. Liddicoat on Sunday. {Truth gives full faith In Truth, Eleanor and Loren Moore and
Gerald Collins were in Detroit on
and spiritual understanding is bet- Sunday to attend thc ball game.
People of the Netherlands ate ter than all burnt offerings."
The Detroit Tigers lost the double14,591,090 pounds of American
header with the Boston Red Sox.
pears last year.
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Mildred Shores is assisting Mrs.
M o s e l e y • M u r r a v L a k e c^r s Bactr , i n Center were Sunday callJohn Claus, Pastor
Frank Daniels during cherry harMrs. Jsnnts Pardee
Mr. W,
ia/ Engle
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
German preaching Sunday at vest.
Ezra Johnson.
10 o'clock. Bible school at 11 o'- Dan Harrigan and Mrs. Rachel
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Scars of Gladys Himebecker of Greenville Mrs. Warren Bovee of Grand
Mulholland of Greenville were Sunclock. You are cordially Invited.
Illinois,
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hensler spent from Thursday until Satur- Rapids has been vacationing at the
day dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Song Service—7:30 p. ni.
F. E, Boynton home.
Evangelistic Service- -8:00 p. m. Frank Daniels, and Mr. and Mrs. of Kokomo, Ind., and Albert Sla- day with Dorothy Kropf.
Elaine Miller accompanied Mr.
baugh
and
family
of
East
Bowne
Come and hear the cowboy preach- Earl Nash of Lowell were Sundny
Gladys Himebccker, Howard and and Mrs. Milo Miller to Lansing t >
were
Monday
night
supper
guests
er from Wyoming, Rev. Hill. evening guests.
Dorothy Kropf and Charles Ban- visit relatives Sunday. Miss CatherMargaret Thompson had her ton- of Lydia Karcher and Mr, and Mrs, ner attended a W. B. B. A. 4-H ine F a i r returned with them and
Everybody welcome.
Elmer Shaffer.
sils removed Thursday.
Club party at Fallasburg Park.
Hev. Chamberlain of Alto, Otto Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roxford and is spending a week at the Wesley
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Spiker
of
lonln
nnd
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of Saranac Zelner of Minnesota and mother Mrs. Kexford. Sr.. were Sunday
Bill Jones and Donald Burke of
St. Mary's—Lowell
aml
sister,
Etta
Blough
of
Hastings
were Monday evening callers on
.-nipper and evening guests at the Detroit joined their sisters al the
Rev. Pr. Jewell, Pastor
and Mrs. Ed. Lacy were visitors Ted El hart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels.
J.nes cottage Friday evening and
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hayrnpr have through the week at Will Pardee's. Charles Banner returned to his all returned to Detroit Sunday
9:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- returned to their farm home for Harold Yoder and family visited
home In Lansing after a two evening.
mon.
from Saturday until Monday with weeks' visit at thc homc of Mrs.
the summer.
Dr. Cornetta Moen and son
Miss Fedewa will leach in the Clayton Clemens and family of Eva Kropf.
Frederick enjoyed a fish dinner
St Patrick'*—Parnell
Prescott.
Miss
Lillian
Clenfens.
Sayles district this year.
Estella and Donald Anderson with Mrs. F. E. Boynton at hoi
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Mi and Mrs. Frank Daniels who has been visiting there, re- spent Thurnday evening with Dor- o it tage Monday,
turned home with them.
8:00 a, nv. Low Mnss and sermon. w e i c In Lansing Saturday.
wthy and Howard Kropf.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser<
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballance and Cioor^e Barnes, Pete Kellogg, Mr. Myckowlak and son, formly of Vergennes, were recent callmon.
Good printing- Ledger office tf Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gamble of Chris, Gene and Howard Kropf ers at the John Wright home,
Hastings were supper guests of Mr. and Mr. Parker of Lowell motored
Cascade and Bowne
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict Sunday, to Detroit Sunday and saw the ball Sunday dinner quests at the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlton Bunlfc of game between tho Boston Red Sox home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave GarRev. Fr. E, H. Racetts, Pastor
field were Mrs. VnnLou and Miss
Hastings
were afternoon callers. and Detroit Tigers.
Services at 8:30 and lO'OD a, m
Nichols. Mrs. Wicks and Lew CaVirginia Moore of Irving was a
Mrs. Ada Miller and Mr. and
Wednesday guest of Gwendolyn Mrs. Fred Plnkney of Lowell were hoon were callers.
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mishler.
Sunday evening callers at Will F. E. Boynton were Arnold Kaser
Lowell, Mleh.
Miss Frances Porritt and sister, Engle's.
C, L, Bradley, Pastor
Hannah Lott of Harris Creek were Mr. and Mrs. Royc Ford spent Mr, and Mrs. Albeit Hluser und
Sunday School—10:00 a, m. Lawdaughter Jeanne, Gerald Tornga
callers at Estella Hosier's Friday Sunday at Ted Elhart's.
rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for
and Bry Condon, Jr.
afternoon,
Ted Elhart was kicked by a
all ages and a welcome to all.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kramer, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and horse last Saturday and was under
Preaehlnf—11:00 a. m, by the
and Mrs. Milo Miller and Sylvester
daughter
Marilyn
and
Mrs,
John
pastor.
the doctor's care for a few days. Hllaskl of Grand Rsplds, JosephMishler of Grand Rapids and Will Mr, and Mm Phil Sayles of Chl
N. T. P. 6.-4:45 p, m. Clyde
Dipp and family of Irving were cago were Saturday and Sunday ine Lltten of Kalamazoo and thc
Newell, P r e a
Sunday dinner guests at Will guests at the Gordon Frost home, Wesley Miller family enjoyed a
Evangelistic Servlcs—9:30 p, ia.
picnic supper at Fallasburg Park
Mishler's.
Prayer and Praise meetlBf—
Mr, and Mrs. Don McPherson and July 13 In honor of the birthday of
Owen
Steckle
and
brother
Abram
Wednesday evening, 7:33.
daughters were also Sunday guests Mrs. Milo Miller,
| UNIfORMITY
of Portland, Ore,, were calling Fri- at the Frost home.
Ralph Dennis and son Dick of
day forenoon at the homes of
Mr, Mackey of Lowell callcd on Newaygo spent the week-end at the
UNITED BBETHBEN CHUBCH
Jennie Pardee# Stella Rosier and Ted Elhan Monday.
O F WEST LOWEIJL
ficoNOMY
S » o w n
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Pardee.
F. B. Harwood, PaNtor
Floyd Dennis.
Callers through the week at
Sunday visitors at thc Emiel
THE RIGHT GRADE of
10:30 a. nv—Sunday School,
Jerry Blough's were Mrs. Rachel
4 NIOHM aNTUKNOCK
Stauffer home were Mr. and Mrs.
11:30 a. m,—Preaching Service.
Stahl and son Arthur of Campbell.
oil makes all the differMrs. Wsslsy Milltr
Ed, Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
James Brandebury and wife of
ence In safe summer
Stauffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Zwlers
ADA OONOBEOATMNAL C R
Grand
Rapids,
Otto
Zelner
of
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Tyler and son
S 1 I V I 1 I M MMONII
driving! Change here.
Minnesota and mother and sister, Emerson of Grand Rapldii were and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hsnry L, Rust, Mlnlstsr
Etta Blough of Hastings.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr, Chalmers and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Sunday School—10 o'clock every
C f M p b t f Grei3iflf 7Sc
Mr. and Mrs. Junior McMillen and Mrs. Will Booth and took Mrs, Edinger.
Sunday morning.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballancc of Booth for a ride to Orange to call
Christian Endeavor—6:40 p. m.
WE CALL FOR AND
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. at thc home of Mr. and Mrs, Lou When an Iron Lung respirator
Eveninf Worship—7:30.
was presented to Cork, Ireland,
DELIVER YOUR CAB
Benedict visited the week-end at Booth.
Lord Mayor Hlckey Hold that memTallman, near Baldwin.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Chas,
Wheat
and
CAMPAU LABB CHURCH
OpBlIno
2§o
Mrs, Jennie Pardee called on Mr, Mrs. Effle Wheat of Grand Rapids bers of the Board of Public AsSunday School—10:00 a. m.
and Mrs, Willis Lape of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karey sistance should be put into it at
Pofin. 9lo
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Intervals.
Saturday afternoon and found Mr,
Eveninf Service—7:30.
Lape feeling better r.nd sitting up,
We would like to have everyone
Mr, and Mrs Leo Frey and baby
who can, come to these services,
TOBY C A H A N ' S
and sister, Glendora Miller of Ran*
field were Sunday morning callers
CASCADE CHUBCH O F CHRIST
SiacUr Stnrlct S u t i t s
at Jennie Pardee's on their way to
1* O. Doerr, Pastor
visit Mrs. Zona Postma and husPhone 133
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
band of McCords.
Church Services—11:00 a. m,
H, F, Miller and family of Elkhart are the guests of Mrs. Miller's
IDA COMMUNITY BEFOBMED
parents, W. H. Pardee and wife,
CHUBCH
Wednesday Mr. Miller and daughW. B, Kolenhrander, Pastor
ters went to their Gun l ake cotYou are Invited to ths servless.
tage and Mrs, Miller remained
Worship Servlee—10:00 a. m.
with tho home folks.
Study Servlee—11:15 a. m.
1
Worship iervlce—7:30 p. m.
Trapped in Arctic Ice for two
Morning service in charge of the
winters, the Soviet Icebreaker,
f
pastor's brother, Rev. H. KolenSedov, has drifted closer to the
A m
hrander of Corsica, S. D. Ths SacNorth Pole than any other ship
rament of Baptism will be adminhas been. Food is being supplied
Istsrsd.
the crew by airplanes, and the vesEvening subject, "Christian Coursel Is expected lo reach open water
age."
off Oreenland by spring, 1340,

West Keene

Expenditures

W.-i.

J i":'

Motion made to erect a flag pole
on school grounds. Motion carried.
Suggestions were made to erect
a wire fence In front of school yard
and to Improve school play ground
equipment. Suggestions to be taken
Into consideration by school board.
The chairman then stated that
the election of a secretary for three
years and a trustee for \hree years
was In order and appointed
Charles Timpson and Elof Brickson as tellers.
Marguerite Porritt was nominated and elected Secretary for three
years. John Timpson was nominated and elected trustee for three
years.
On motion the meeting was adjourned.
Marguerite Porritt, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Middleviile were recent visitors of Mrs.
Lewis Powell and family.
Bill VanderMark was a Monday
evening visitor at Adrian Moei^
dyke's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moerdyke and
baby were Saturday visitors of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moerdyke
and family.
Phyllis Yelter, Mrs. W. V. Burras. Marguerite Burras, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Feenstra and two sons
of Grand Rapids, E. E. Richmond
of Ada, were recent visitors at the
Earl Vosburg home. Mrs. Lula
Downey of Tuscon, Arizona and
Mrs. Lottie Elliot of Grand Rapids
are visiting at the Vosburg home.
Grace Vosburg spent Wednesday
and Thursday with her cousin,
Elizabeth Yelter.
Ben Theule, who has been 111, is
well again.
Effle Theule of Grand Rapids
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Theule and
family.
Claud Silcox of Alto was a recent caller a t the Lewis Powell
home.

Sunday a t 2:45 p. m. These
meetings are under auspices of
Dr. John B. Zoller of Detroit. Rev.
Bert Baker of Grand Rapids will
conduct the meeting. Rev. Baker Is
the pastor of Berean Church on
LOWELL BAPTIST CHUBCH Grandville Avenue and speaks
Speaker, Rev. Kenneth T. Romig over WASH each Sunday morning
9:45 a. m.—Worship Hour. Sub- from 8:30 to 8:45. Special music is
ject, "Seared Consciences."
furnished for the afternoon meet10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes ing. Everybody is invited.
for all ages.
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. Young CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
people's fellowship hour with Allen
Elmdale, Mich.
Wisner in charge.
R.
C.
Johnson, Pastor
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Subject, "The Forgotten Water- 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
pot" by Rev. Romig.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer, 7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
praise and Bible study.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH meeting.
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible school. Lesson, CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elmdale, Mich.
"The Sermon on Mar's Hills."
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Rev, Wm. H. Rivell. Pastor
Subject "As It Began to Dawn."
R. 2, Clarksvllle
7:30—"The Hand of God Upon Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
the Curtain of Night", will be the Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00
subject. The advance of Commun- p. m.
ism and false teachings, false Young People's Meeting—7:15 p.
Chrlsts Is alarming.
m.
The pastor is back having been Sermon subjects. "Resisting the
in bible teachings and Evangelis- Devil" and "Paul's Instructions to
tic meetings, during the past two the Thessalonians."
weeks.
Back to the God of the Book and
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
to the Book of God, the Holy Bible.
METHODIST CHURCHES
F . E. Chamberlain, Minister
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
Alto
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
"Study to show thyself approved Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
unto God."
Bowne Center
11:00 a. m,—Morning Worship.
Sunday
School—10:15
a. m.
Sermon, "Captured by Christ," the
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
pastor in charge.

Phone Colled

/
Prompt Service

Vsllcy Cktmicsl Cempsny

A mass funeral for 37 avalanche
victims was hsld In Unaaukl. Japan.

Telephone lenia 7100
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Social Events

Weaver's Food Market
RIPE, READY FOR SLICINQ

. _ ^

E U E i n PEACHES
Duchtss Apples

•

6 Ibs. 25c

-

RED&
.WHITE,
4 kt. 25c ^ FOODS
Y

Michigan Celery

Sunkist Lemons

4 for 10c

Carrots

Sunkist Oranges 344 size

d e l . 10c

New Cabbage

O d d s and E n d s

Bride-Elect Feted at Tea

BRAND

Miss Ruth Elaine Rollins of Sq.
Lowell, fiancee of Eugene H. Rifenberg of Jones was feted at a tea
Sunday afternoon given by Mrs.
Sowerby Graham and Miss Eva
Graham who entertained at their
home in Grand Rapids. Around
20 guests were present, including
Miss Rollins' mother and sister,
Mrs. Ellis W. Rollins and Theressa
of Lowell.
Miss Rollins and Mr. Rifenberg
plan to marry in October.

j

3 stalks 10c
bunch Sc
-

Ib. 3c

Flynn—Delaney Reunion
The fourth annual Flynn and
Delaney reunion was held Sunday
at Fallasburg Park. Fifty descendants were present from Pontlac,
Detroit, Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Howell and this vicinity. Officers
elected were: President, Mrs. Thelma Ward; treasurer, Sidney McLaughlin of Pontlac; secretary,
Mrs. Hazel Upchurch. The place of
next reunion is as yet undecided.

H e r e and There
Brief Paracrophs of Newt and
Information on • Variety
of Toplct
State Highway Commissioner
Murray D. VanWagoner has allocated $4,738,914 in second quarter
automobile weight tax collections
to counties. Kent county will receive $215,350.73.
The question of liberalizing conditions under which the United
States Savings Bonds sold is reported under consideration by the
Treasury. Sales of the savings
bonds have turned out to be an
important method of raising funds.

SPECIALI WHILE THEY LAST
Bargaint in Enamel Ware
Teakettles and Water Pailt, 25c each
Pitcher with ice bridge and 12 glasses, 89c
Electric Fan* -

Savoil Stoves

Camp Chain, 79c

p R i c i

R i r r; nil) w,i

Amateur Photos
FINAL
j
To Win $200 in
Michigan Contest• CLEARANCE |

Important changes in Civil Service methods and standards are
being worked out in unreported
White House conferences. Under
way is a plan to lay the ground- Judges Announce Bulet for 1939
work for a career service that will Competition Sponsored H e r e By
attract the highest type of young This Newt pa per
Bridge-Luncheon
people to Government work.
Mrs. Norman Borgerson had as
Camera-time is here!
her guests at the Woman's City
America's swap with Britain
So is the opportunity for local
Club In Grand Rapids on Tuesday. whereby cotton is being exchanged
hobbyists to enter the Michigan
I r 8 ,
Mrs. R. E. Springett, ^
f o r rubber is believed in informed amateur camera contest sponsored
Each
Wachterhauser, Mrs. F r a n k Mrten|
to
be
the
prelude
to
in Lowell and Kent county by The
Newell and Mrs. R. B. Avery. f U r t h c r barter deals with other Ledger In conjunction with the
Values to $2.50
Bridge was enjoyed a t h e r h o m e j c o u n t r j e a j American experts al- Michigan Press association and
and high score was awarded to Mrs. r e a ( jy j l a v e approached other coun- the Michigan State Fair, Detroit.
Avery.
tries on the subject of other deals. With $200 in cash prises, statewide recognition for merit, and exShower Honoring Newlywedi
A 3.9',; increase in employes on hibition honors at Detroit all offerAbout fifty neighbors and friends I the state's railroads over thc num- ed to contestants, the state comgathered on the lawn at the Edson I ber at this time last year is re- petition is creating keen interest
Gardner home last Friday evening; ported by the Michigan Railroads among all amateurs.
for a picnic supper and shower | Association. The increase nation- Rules were announced this week
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gard- ally was 4.06^ . Total number of by the newspapers' committee of
ner who were recently married. hours paid on the state's lines was judges—George R. Averill, BirmingThe couple received many loVely 3.49',; greater and total compensa- ham Eccentric; Philip T.Rich,Midtion was 3.82% greater than a year land Daily Newt, and the chief
gifts.
ago.
photographers for the three Detroit daily papers: Wm. R. Kuenzel,
Thc
Mytterioui Legends
.
bulletin of July i News; J a c k Smith, Times, and Joe
Free Glass
• i?
A
records the fact that more moon- Kalec, Free Press. AU five Judges
A b i d e i n F o r e s t Area {shine stills were raided, more men are camera enthusiasts.
Typical desert vegetation, old In- arrested, and more cars confis- Photographs may be taken any
dian legends and fantastic stories of c a t e d for rum running in Ken- place in Michigan between June 1
lost gold mines characterizes tht ^
' n th u e Preceding 11 months and August 15. All entries are to
new Superstition Wilderness area j*1*" theie had been In a full year be sent to the state fair, Detroit,
recently designated by the .ores. ^
' r e ^ ' S l d n " where winning entries will be exBowne Kitchen Maids
.ervice, Un.ted State, department s t
, h e Caas- hibited Sept. 1-10. Awards are $100
bo;t,egglng,
SayJ
first, $50 second, $10 third, and $1 President Elolse Oesch presided
of agriculture.
i . polls Vigilant.
each for 40 honorary mentions.
a t the meeting held at the John
The Superstition Wilderness inEach contestant may enter from Krebs home the evening of July 15.
cludes the Superstition mountains
The United States News says t h a t one to four prints. Prints must be Club pledge was given by second
and an area of 132,000 acres in t h e . F r a n k Murphy, Attorney General, not smaller t h a n 8x10 inches. Do year girls, motto by Gladys JohnTonto and Crook National forests
himself the object of a grow- not color them.
son. Twenty members answered
near Phoenix, Ariz.
Although
, ^ r e . ' r o m Inner circle New
All prints must be mounted on roll call, first year girls answering
1,500.000 persons each year travel P , e a l e r 8 f ° r f w h # a t ^
™ white board, not larger than 16x20 with name of quick breads, second
inches.
year, name of salad, and third year,
highway, .ha. Pass across the des- ^ . ^ r r p o A ' h a " u K e
Each picture must be accom- "The kitchen work I like best."
er. near toe base o( the " i ' d e r n e s . . w h i l e House group feels ,.ha. .he
Minutes and treasurer's report
and wiUiln slsh. ol its towering A t t o r n c y G < , n e l . a l h a s ( a | l c d t o t a k c panied by the following information written clearly or typed: read and accepted. Eloise told us
crags, only a few stockmen grazing a 8 U f f i c i e n l i v p o s | t i v c s.and In
Name and address of entrant, date about her fine trip to Lansing for
livestock actually live within the i favor of a third term.
and place picture was taken, make the State 4-H Club.
area, and they are there only during 1
of camera, and if possible, the
Second year girls prepared some
certain seasons of the year. A few
Dope is that WPA Administra- lens opening used for the photovery nice salads and explained how
prospectors roam the hills looking tor Harrington was caught un-* graph.
they were made, and first year
for lost gold mines.
j aware by the extent of thc strike Professional photographs and girls prepared cocoa. A lunch of
against the new WPA policy of employees of the State Fair are not f r a n k f u r t e r s and buns was served
In establishing thc area, Forest >
«
.
, j
.« «..
..
more work for the same money. eligible to compete. All prints must by the third year girls. Bowne
Service officials described it as "one V o I u m e o f c h i g e l i n g u n d e r t h e ^
of the most alluring regions of the p 0 i | c y o f paying high hourly wages reach thc State Fair not later han Junior Livestock Club also Joined
August 21.
in to enjoy the refreshments.
Southwest.
It is a choice country to skilled workers for a few hours'
Return of prints cannot be guarThe first year girls will meet for
for one who enjoys observing the work each month is privately de- anteed.
However, if sufficient special work Tuesday forenoon.
thomy vegetation of the desert. 1 scribed as "enormous." WPA was postage is enclosed, every effort
July 25. and second year girls TuesThere are numerous species of cac- a second Job for thousands.
will be made to return entries. day afternoon of the same day.
tus in the area. Primitive condiPrize-winning photographs will be- Next meeting will be held at thc
tions of environment, transportation, j Harry F. Kelly, Secretary of come the property of contest spon- regular date, second Thursday in
habitation and subsistence will be | State, reports a gain of $895,314 in sors for exhibition purposes.
August, place of meeting to be anD o l o r e s Ploog a n d S h i r l e y V a n preserved.
, the Gas Tax collections the first
nounced later.
d e r M e o r of F a i r v i c w , G r a n d R a p six months of 1939 over the same
Margaret Flynn. Sec'y.
ids, s u r p r i s d B o n n i e H a l e o n h e r
Several
roads
end
at
or
within
a
Ionia Free Fair, Aug. 14-19.
tf
period of 1938. This is an all time Examination For
birthday
by
coming
over
for
half-mile
of
the
wilderness
bound-;
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sneathen
Thigh for the Gasoline Tax Division.
Morse Lake Klaaty Kannert
broaUfast Sunday morning.
The South Ward school reunion of Saranac, an 8 lb. son. Peter De- ary. but only a few trail, for loo. h 0 t o t a l o m o l l l I t c o l l ( . c t e d f , , o m Substitate Clerk-Carrier
M r s . R o s e H a l o L- v i s i t i n g a t t h e
The regular meeting of the
and horseback traveler! lie within j a n u a r y 1 to June 30, 1939 aggieS u n d a y d i n n e r g u e s t s of M r . a n d will be held July 22 at 1:00 p. m. nials, on July 17.
h o m e of h e r d a u g h t e r , M r s . E . F .
9-10
the area. Under thc policies gov- gates $13,928,037. topping the pre- United States Civil Service ex- Morse Lake Klassy Kanners was
M r s . G e o r g e H a l e of S. H u d s o n - » l . Potluck dinner.
N o t t of C h i p p e w a .
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Mapes erning national forest wilderness vious high record for a six month amination, substitute clerk-carrier. called to order by its president,
wore Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Nott a n d
The Hosley store building, west
Lowell Showboat dates August 2, (nee Jane Runciman), a 7 lbs., 10 areas, no roads may be construct- period in 1937 of $13,736,999 by Post Office service, Lowell, Mich- Elaine Hobbs July 11 at the home
c h i l d r e n of C h i p p e w a . C a l l e r s w e r e
Main-st., w a s t h i s w e e k t r e a t e d to
Mr. a n d M r s . P e t e r V a n d e r M e e r 3, 4, 5. Mention these dates when ozs. daughter. Gall Louise, on Fri- ed within their boundaries.
$191,038. For the first six months igan. Applications must be on file of Doris Depew.
a coat, of b r i g h t f r e s h p a i n t .
and
children,
Donald.
E d w i n , you write to your friends—the day. July 14. at Port Arthur, Tex.
in 1938 thc total gas collections with the manager, seventh U. S. The club pledge was given and
Mis. Mabel Scott a n d Mrs. Dor- Shirley,
Carol
Ann
and
n i e c e , first Wednesday. Thursday, Friday
were $13,032,723, so the gain for Civil Service District, Post Office the secretary called roll.
6-6t Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin are
ithy W a r d e l l .spent f r o m S u n d a y D o l o r e s Ploeg, a l l of F d l r v l e w , and Saturday in August.
Bldg.. Chicago. 111., not later than
Our leader told us there would
1939
is more marked.
receiving congratulations on tho Gold mined in South Africa in a
until T u e s d a y a t N i a g a r a F a l l s .
July 24, 1939.
be no camp this year so the possiGrand Rapids; Mrs. Howard Tanrecent
month
was
valued
at
$37,Parnell's annual chicken supper birth of a son. Billy, at Clio, Mich.
Appetites in America are leaning The United States Civil Service bility of having other social actiM i s . G e o r g e H a l e a n d c h i l d r e n of K ' " n b l ' ' 7 0 f A k r ^ n , Ohio. Mi y. E m and fair will be held Thursday, Mrs. Griffin was the former Sheila 958,560.
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Igan not only is supplying but con competitive examination for tho ning a trip to Lake Odessa to the
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Carl Roth of Clarksvllle.
1 Mr. ami Mrs. O r r a H a l e a n d chil- The men and women of the parsuming its share. Estimates of the positions of substitute clerk and canning factory soon.
M'-• Lucy Duell of M o r s e L a k e d i r n . D o r e e n a n d C a l v i n , Mr. a n d ish are making extensive preparaThe next meeting is to be held at
: volume indicate that in a year the substitute city carrier at thc post
w a s a T h u r s d a y c a l l e r »f Mrs. J o h n Mrs. F. J . Hale a n d d a u g h t e r s . tions for the event.
nation drinks 80 million gallons of office, Lowell. Unless otherwise in- Doris Depew's July 21 when we
Going To The
L a y e r . Mr. a n d Mih. J u d G i l l m a n E l a i n e . J o a n n e a n d M a r g a r e t A n n .
'canned fruit juices. In addition to dicated, the place of examination are going to can raspberries.
a n d t w o d a u g h t e r s of F l i n t w e r e all of M u s k e g .n H e i g h t s .
Fifth annual Kent County 4-H
Following the meeting we canned
| this there is an estimated 50 mil is thc same as the place of emTuesday lunch quests at the L a y e r :
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Club Fair. Recreation Park, Lowell. In loving memory of ouiv'dear
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i ned tomato juice, about 60 million pear for examination in the city served.
t e r e s t i n g l e t t e r f r o m T. C. W i l i e t t e ,
bigger and better than ever. West passed away 3 years ago, July 10.
Protect your iwraonnl things
Eleanor Hobbs, secretary.
gallons of wine made from domes- where employment is desired. ApMr. a n d M r - . \ \ a r n < r R o t h h a v e ; f , , i - m a n y y e a r s a n e s t e e m e d realWe think of her In silence
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iof sweet apple cider. Homo canned pointment only In thc officc for
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than ever before in the history of tions of substitute clerk and sub- was called to order by the pres1
i; - w a s a p p r e h e n d e d by D e p u t y ' ' - w h i c h h a d to b e p u t in a oast
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Commissioner Murray D. Van- the interest of tho servlee to fill by the secretary.
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"
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Wagoner said that electric "eye" any vacancy by reinstatement, The Ford girls sang several songs
given i 30-<lay jail s e n t e n c e on R^I'lds. I n i a . H a r r i s o n , G l a d w i n
Bunco party, I. O. O, P. hall,
counting devices and short manual transfer, or promotion. Almost in and played on their guitars and
T h u r s d a y , J u l y 13, In Ju.-tlce C r e s - i ' " ^ ' l.oweil, a n d f i n e f r i e n d s h e h a s
Wednesday afternoon, July 20.
counts revealed that traffic for variably appointments are made Alice Beckett played several numwell's c,iurt in G r a n d R a p i d s , on ' " ' ' d o in l / i n s i n g w h o c o m e to see
the first six months of 1939 was to substitute positions and pro bers on her acco.dian. Dorothy
Public invited.
clO
t h e c h a r g e of be.'..; d r u n k and dis- h i m d'ton. One d a y h e h a d a s m a n y
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from 20 to 25 per cent above vol- motions are made to regular posi Kropf led the group in games of
.is lo c a l l e r s . Ho h a s a f i n e h o m o
orderly.
umes for the same period of 1938. tions according to seniority of "Cheat your partner" and "Do you
Tho annual picnic of the Lowell
with h i s d a u g h t e r a n d h e r f a m i l y
There was also a substantial In- appointment. Substitutes are re like your neighbor." Shuffleboard
Moose Lnlge will be held next
a n d t h e y /ire all v e r y k i n d t > h i m .
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crease over 1937. the previous quired to be available for duty on was also played.
Sunday al Crooked Lake. RefreshMr. W i l i e t t e h a s b e e n a c o n t i n u o u s
short notice, and their employment
peak year.
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members of the lodge and their
served by the club and a fine time
Although
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produces a day or week.
families.
B u i l d i n g p e r m i t s Issued in MaApplicants must have tho usual was had by all. Meeting adjourned.
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V l t f t of Visp li Swlturland'i deThe 82nd annual Snow School rel e r t t d town. Guldtbookf only menunion will be held at Success
tion it a i t n i n t t r m t d i a t t station on
Grange hall, Saturday, July 29. Be
th# way to popular Ztrmatt or as a
there to greet old friends and
starting point for mountain excurschoolmates.
Picnic dinner at
sions. But V l t f t is a plact worth
noon. Bring silver and drinking
stopping in (or a tow hours at Itast.
cupt.
It Is a sad plact b t c t u s t ptoplt
havt forgotttn It, but full of reminisGovt school 12th annual reunion
cences of former high estatt during
Saturday, Aug. 5, at the sehool
tht Middle a g t i .
house. Picnic lunch at 1 o'clock. All
Llttlt things gIvt a hint as to t h t
former studentt and friends urged
Dieney Cartoon - Noveltiee - News
f o r m t r btauty of tht old ftudal town
to come.
—ctrtain doors, lor instance, h a v t
The Old Red School and Rosen
rusty locks that a r t vtrltable works
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bergtr School reunion, Saturday,
of a r t An artist could paint among
Aug. 12, at Rosenberger school
the narrow s t r t t t s a picturt of real
spirklini
Potluck lunch, IsOO p. m. Every
pathot—abandontd buildingi which
one come.
still managt to prtstrve a kind of
Htmmm
s e v t r t dignity. From here to ZerDeWItt Clinton Consistory and
matt may be seen some of the most
Coordinate Bodies, A. A. S. R.. of
gorgeous mountain scenery in Swit
which Charles Doyle Is local chair
terland, for Zermatt lies at thc foot
man. will hold their seventh an
of the Matterhorn. All this district,
nual Field Day a t Morrison U k e
of course, is paradise for expert
Gardens on Saturday, July 29.
tnced mountaineers and there are
^rp cAcHnill
program of golf, sports and gamts
plenty of tasy climbs and btsutiful
Call 34
Lowell, Mlchlfan
for t v t r y o n t will b t under comCall 182
walks. Luxuriant wild flowers in
pettnt supervision.
Ada Call 1-91K N t M l ehargt.
spring and summer add much to the
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4 tall cans 25e

RED & WHITE EVAPORATED MILK
Golden Bantam Corn 3 no. 2 cans 25o
2 no. 2 cans 25c
Blie ft White Peas
can 7V2C
Roi ft White Bean Sprouts
Ib. 35e
Kaffee Has

Red ft White Matches
Green ft White CoHee
Early Riser Coffee
Blie ft White CoHee

6 hexes 23e
Ih. 15c
Ih. 20c
Ih. 25c

REYNOLIS'

SDNSPON SALAD DRESSING 'It's fresh' ql, special 29e
4 bars 25c
pkg. 20e
pkg. 21c
qt. 9c

Paimoiive Soap . . .
Large Bine Super Suds
RftW Soap Flakes
Roman Cleanser

SLICED BACON
lb. 22c

Beef Chuck Roast

Ib. 9c

Fat Salt Pork

[ STRAW
•HATS

MEit a m

Sunspnn Salad Dressing . . pt. 19c
. hox 27c
Soltasilk Cake Floir .
4 Ih. pail 55c
Jewel Shortening
doz. 19o
Fly Ribbons
Mild Cured
End Slices

Ib. 17c

Fresh Ground Beef

lb. 19c

Fat Back Bacon

lb. 12c

PURE LARD Pure Home Rendered Style 2 Ibs. 15c
Lean Pork Steak

l b . 19c

Choice Center Pork Chops

Ib. 25c

Beef Ribs

I b . 14c

Beef Pot Roast

Ib. 19c

SHLDR. PORK RSI.

Center
Cut

Coming Events

More Local News

Ib. 15c
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World's Fair?
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TO THE HOUSEHOLDER

A Salt Investment
A Distinct Sevinf s

Good Dividtnd Rtturn
PLUS THAT SATISFIED FEELING
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